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MODEL
57

THAT MAKES
THE PICTURE

PERFECT-^ TVMCff£ST£R
perfect
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'MODEL
52

spring

picture, there are nine
fine Winchesters from which
to select.

MODEL

From the splendidly-bal
anced model 57 at the top, a

90

graceful five pound edition
of the famous 52, to the fastshooting little Winchester
Automatic at the bottom,
they're quality riiles—beauti

06

examples of the gun-

maker's art.

Any one of them is fine for

M

ag

picking off crov. s, red squir
rels and obnoxious varieties
of hawks, for occasional
shots at a sly old woodchuck,
or for ordinary everyday pot

az

ful

modi; i.

MO DLL
02

MUDiil.

ting around and target shoot

or

ing. For real important match
shooting, of course, you will
choose the

model

52,

the

king of target rides.

remember to

do

And

shoot

WinchesterKopperklad.22*s
in your Winchester. They're

O
ut

made foreach other,and how
they do shoot!

MOD

Your dealer will be glad
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to show you Winchester
Rifles and Cartridges. And

write for our FREE booklet
"The Game, The Gun, The
Ammunition," which de
scribes the com
binations thai
will give you the

best results.
Dtpt.O.A,

WINCHESTER

REPEATINGARMSCO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN., U.S.A.
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By Fontaine Fox.
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DEFENDER OF WOODS, WATERS AND

WILD LIFE

National Headquarters, 549 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.
M. K. Ri-.ckord, General Manager

National Officers

iff

llanwy PraUcai
Hon. Hlbbert Hoovtp, Washington,
PrtaJal
Dr. Henpv iiALiiwirj WarDi Utb.-.nj, HI.

NA IIONAL

non-profit

haak Walton
Conservation Foundation*
Incorporated

organization,

tew posed

of

public-spiiited

men

auti
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a-iihout rehgwus or political affiliations,
women

I'tt/'Ptffitlenlt

throughout the United StalCJ who are coordinat
ing iheir effort! in local chapters to protect our
woods, voters and aild life, and to reilore and

THBODOM Rcbinsou, Illinois
S. P. Chiisap. Ntbiqjka

Officers

Gf.uPGE E. Slott. Prtsidtnt

Gi*BL£S K.

perpetuate opportunities for the healthful enjoy

Prof. Nuison C. Bsov<i, New Yoil
Thohv, A. E. Lali.t. WishingTan
Rai.ph I:. Mokgas. New Hamp^iirt

I he Iz<iuk

Trianon
Gl-ENN CuffVOLD, Chicago

strongst

Edmund

national conrenatioti

organization

in

Executive Board

The League has been •! prime factor :n mold
ing a nationwide consenation sentiment and

CiiAkLLS K.

Junrj

our outdoor resource**

Hun.

3.

az

Encourage apprccialion of
Anieric.i's outdoor resources.

5.

More outdoor rccrciilion lo
develop belter Americans.

6.

EradiiMle pollution to safe
guard lit.ilili .md aquatic

7.

Restore

drained

Bi'der

protection

More

fish

S,

More trained workers to direel conservation affair).

10.

do

O
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iliost' local achievements which because of llietr very number
will not attract wide publicity. A few outstanding projects are:

Refuse containing 300.000 acres devoted to the preservation of
wild life ami to recreation.

Started campaign early in

KJ25 to save the

Raised $40,000, purchased -vxxi acres

ic

of haylands, and focused public attention upon the needs of these
animals. Refuge presented 10 government in uj2y.

ss

3.
liass Lam
Sponsored the enactment of the Hawes law, ap
proved by President Coolidgc May jo. ioj6, to slop the market
ing of black bass throughout the United States.
Superior forest;

Saved

5.

Pi'lliitimi Campaign:

ihc

Superior

northern Minnesota as a wilderness area.
anti-pollution

la

tionwide

National

Forest

in

In 1037 inaugurated Ihe first real na

campaign,

resulting

in

a

program

water purification far j>re;iier than ever before attempted.

of

C

6. HortcoH Marsh: In 1934 started a campaign to restore the
Horicon Marsh, Wisconsin, containing approximately .10.000
acres, as a wild-life and tish refuge. Set aside as a wild-life
refuge in 1938.

7. Western Ducks: Promoted a "Save the Western Ducks Cam
paign" in 1927.
Legislation approved by President Cooiidge,
April 24, ir)28. 10 appropriate $350,000 for flooding almost 100,-

000 aercs of the Bear River Marshes.
S.

9.

W'jihinfiTDn

\\'ALLfrJCT CliicjRO

Slop (he sale of .ill wild
game and game fishes.

10.

Enforce

conservation

laws

11.

Moid public sentiment and
teach conservation in schools.

12.

Coopcralc with others striv

and respect private property.

ing to accomplish like aicu.

National Refuge System: The League piajed an outstand

thorizing the expenditure of $8,000,000.

What the League Is Doing
A

few of the outstanding tilings the League has under way

nationally arc:
1.

International Playground:

2.

Albcmarlc Lock:

Promoting a campaign lo create

and develop an international wilderness recrealional and timber
producing area in Minnesota and Ontario. Shipstead-NewtonN'nlaii Bill pending in Congress.
Waging campaign to rebuild

Albemarle

Canal Lock near Norfolk to stup flow of .sail water and wastes
into Curriluek

Sound and Back

Bay, restoring 300 st]. mi. of

waterfowl wintering grounds and bass breeding waters.

3.
Clicyetmc llottoms Refuge: Promoting a plan to establish a
permanent hike and wild-life refuge of Jo,noo acres in the

Cheyenne Bottoms, central Kansas.
4.

Fisheries Program:

Crgint;

Congress

to

enact

the

White

Five-Year Fisheries Uili to establish a definite, comprehensive
program of expansion and development of fish rearing and re

search activities.
J.

Affects thirty-three states.

Forest Protection:

Supporting legislation lo establish a pro

gram to prutcct National Forests against fires instead of spend
ing several times the sum now appropriated lo extinguish them.
Englebright-Cutting Bill now before Congress.
6.
Bass Law Enforcement:
Sponsoring legislation lo slop the
sale of black bnss in tile few remaining states, and endeavoring

lo secure funds from Congress for the enforcement of tin- 1 [awes

National Fnretts: Tnok a prominent part in securing icRisla-

lioii in 1928 estnhlishinc a definite program of national
purchases in tlic Lake Slates, the South and the East.

]'av^e.

ing part in the passage of the Norbcck-Andrescn Rcfnge Bill
(signed by President Coolidge on February 18, njag), establish
ing a nationwide system of inviolate federal refuges, and au

1. Upper Mississippi Refugei Started campaign in hjj.j result
ing in settini; aside the Upper Mississippi Wild-Life and l^ish

4.

wiltl

and taint fatnu

or

Protect and cxlciiJ our for
ests and replant idle lands.

Jackson Hole ell; herd.

9,

lo perpetuate the supply.

The far-reaching benefits and accomplishments of 1 lie Izaak
Walton League of America will, in a large measure, always be

Elk Refuge:

for

life .ind more refuses.

What the League Has Done

2.

are.is and

preveni unwise tl

life.

4.

Bapiuh

Wjt.l.uUCHBV G.

M

2.

Juitn

Chicjpo

JSuffjIo, New Yu[L

DfOVcr, GiIotjJo

Dr. Heshy DALDU-ili \V'AHbh Urbaru. III.
Edmund A. Ru&ti.i.. Qiicago

ag

Haebv Hakl'ER. LawmR. Midi.

1.

W. MonErh

Gi.uRtiH E. Slutt, Oiiugo
Keith Si'aluing. Vrmur* County. CjI.
Fkapjk ~I'. HsPFELFIKQBB, Mijicieapohi
D11. Hiiiw van Dyes, Piinarmi. N. J.

League's
Conservation
Platform

Fj*eu Fli.h:hep. Toledo. Ohio
G. Btjauiord, Sculh Bend. Ind.

Foster,

QUkUNCDY J. HAHL[h-.

W. l>. Aberq, Midlum, Wis.

L,

Stuttiiry

Trustees

Charles K. Fostih. Cliiejgo
Hapbv C. Goolnti.n, Hodicsicr, N. Y.
j. R. Cunningham, Ksiim* Ciiy, Mo.

FhANK M. WARFQN, Minneapolis

R^^^iLLL1

Mrs. ArsiusT Belmont. New Yotfc City

In substituting wise use for abuse and u-aite of

Chjirmjn

A.

Aiiuliinl

WltEATON AUGHB, Qiicjga

WlLLOUCIIDY G, WailING, Chicago

1'ite-PrenJrnl

Tranan
GlAULES J. ROIFAIR, JR.,

Walton League has become the

the land, and OuTDOOH Amlhica is recognized
as the ioicc of the outdoor people o\ America.

Sternary

FosTLk.

WlLEOirCPIBT G. WAU.IHQ, Sti'ttjry

ment of the threat outdoors.

forest

Royal Gorge: Through tlie cfforls of the League, and co

operating groups, the destruction of the beauty of the Royal
Gurge in Colorado by power interests was averted in 192S.

Acl.

Hawcs-Hudson Enforcement Bill pending in Congress.

7.

Scenic Assets;

5.

Pollution:

Vigorously opposing the destruction of such

Outstanding -.eenic assets as die Great Fails of Ihc Potomac near
uur National Capitol and the Cumberland Falls in Kentucky.

Continuing a nationwide campaign 10 clean up

all inland and coastal waters.

•Defender of Woods. Waters and Wild Life
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me
By Eunice Scott Richardson

I" AST night I think I saw n nymph

CO .still she stood, so April fair,

Down hy the woodiand glade.
All sweet and white I saw her stand
Half in moonlight—half in shade—■
Her milk-white garments shown a mist,

1 heard the midnight mocking bird
Hush his calling sweet.

Her slender feet were bare.
And all the moonlight's mystery
Lay tangled in her hair.

So poised on listening feet.

And yet, this morning, as I passed
Lover-wise to sec—

1 only found beside the path
A blossomed dogwood tree!

In Which an English
Duke Lands a Rainbow
Trout" in an Extraordinary
Manner and Observes
American Fishing Customs

omething
Ellis Parker Butler

nusua

been curious about rainbow trout, which lie had never seen,
;ind Metier ha<! bragged considerably about them, saying

Between you and me, young Clarrv Hettcr would amuse

anyone.

He is one of those useless sons of wealth, about

Them Gallups or some

body has near cleaned nut that pool."
"Help!" exclaimed Mr. Hettcr, or something: of nearly
the same sound.

ing up with me—

"Say, listen, Hnos—I've gol a duke com

No, not a dude, a duke, and I promised

him something unusual in trout fishing;, and I've got to have

some good rainbows in that pool.
I'll telegraph right now
to tlie hatchery for one hundred twelve-inch rainbows, and
I'll be up to see them pul in."
The time was mighty short, and he had to telegraph three

hatcheries before he found the big rainbows, hut the (lleason
Hatchery promised him one hundred fine fat peppy fish, to

be delivered right on the dot, and i letter went up to see
them put in.

lie had them all put in the pool.

They were

good fish and came in good condition.
There were just the three good estates along the brook—
Heller's and tho^e of his two neighbors, the Consolidated
Building man Rugglcs, and O'Htirc, tint the fellows in the
village were the pests. In Heller's opinion they were all

says, "Ah, but 1—ah—say—ah—old chap I"
him say anything else—not much else.

1 never heard

Heiter lias a fair piece of brook—Stone Brook—and he

do

lias it posted so thoroughly that it looks as if it had been
snowing white muslin warning signs all over the place, but
most of the brook is not much good.

place for good-sized trout to hide.

It is tun shallow; no

The one really good pool

O
ut

he has—and it is a dandy—is one lie calls the Fall Pool.

There is a waterfall of some eight feet, and under that is
one of the most beautiful pools you ever saw. There are
usually some good trout in that pool; they come up to it
from below and down to il from above; hut they are mostly
natives and browns,
lietter had promised the Duke sonic

ic

So Hetter telephoned up to his caretaker and asked how

about right in saying that they considered the warning "No

Trespass" signs mere advertisements and requests to come
and fish. Quite a few people think as Heiter did ; sometimes

you can leave a. brook alone and, maybe, two or three will
come and fish it, but a ''No Fishing" signs reminds everyone
that he has not had a day's fishing in a wad of years, and

presently the poachers are so thick on the stream they step

on each other. They've been reminded and dared, and they
take the dare.
However [hal may lie, the time the poachers up Ilettcr's
way got in their meanest work was just after a good lot of
liatchery trout had been put in the brook. The hatchery
trucks bad to drive through the village, and that was all the
notice Ed Gallup and liis sou needed: they went right out

ami dug bait, and that night they sat on the Dome Rock
and fished Heller's Fall Pool like pups eating noodles. It

C
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the rainbows were in the Fall Tool.

poachers, and most of them were, especially the Gallup
father and son. They were the ring-leaders, and Hctter was

or

thirty-six, and when he is going especially strong and just
brimming over with intellectuality, he ean actually say,
"Ah, but I gay, old chap I" without stuttering, but lie usually

rainbows.

has been and fetched out the fish.

M

they broke water oftCBer and leaped higher mil of water
than any other trout, and the Duke had scoffed at that.
"You just come ii]i to my place," Heltcr said when he
met the Duke in New York, "and I'll show you something
unusual in trout fishing, or I'm a Hottentot,1' which, of
course, he wasn't. So it was arranged that the Duke and
the Duchess, and Lady Eleanor, their [laughter, should go
up, and Mrs. Hotter would lie there. The Duchess was
much interested in ferns, so Mrs. Hotter invited Professor
1 Linen, because he was the greatest fornist in the world, and
young Clarence Metier would be there to keep young Lady
Eleanor amused.

"Well, I'll tell you. Mr. Hettcr." old Euos said, "the' just

ain't any.
I been watchin* that pool like it hawk, bill a man
eau'l lie everywhere, anil them miserable poaehin' (lallnps

az

YEAR before last, when my friend Metier was in
England, ilic Duke of Mersey took him tip iuln Scot
land for some salmon fishing, so this year, when the
Duke came to the United States, Hettcr asked him
tip to his place to have some trout fishing. The Duke had

ag
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A titan iottltl xit on Dome

and jtisl pull out the Irani ti; the dozen"-

10 AMERICA

—"he came down 'bump' on the scat of his pants and sledded into the pool.

was fish-murder, no less. I have heard old Enos estimate
that if you pm one hundred trout in tliat pool in the after

Rock ihe pool was five feet deep—good water, with the

before morning.

current running through it, just the place lor trout to lie.
Hcttcr went out to the edge of Dome Rock and spilled

This is all an ancient talc to anybody who has posted

az

"Yea, Mr. Heller, she did so, like always," Enos told him.
"Well, i want sonic of it; three or four pails of it, any

or

way. And have you got a white-wash brush?"
"A sort of one; 'lain'i so good as it was once—"

do

"It'll <lo. You go up lo the house and get two pails of
sofi-soap and that brush, and you bring llicm down through
the woods, and don't yon say anything about it to anybody."
So Enos went up to the house.
The Fall Pool, where [letter had put all the big rainbows,

O
ut

was in a sort of gorge. On the- far side the wall of the
gorge was high and perpendicular, but at the base of the
wall was a good gravel beach, and that was the only place
where the pool could be fished with a By. The water eddied

there—a big circular eddy—but you could cast beyond the
eddy into the part of the pool where the fish lay. Above

the pool were the falls; below it the slrcam dropper! so

rapidly down the rocks that a man stood too low to cast.
On the near side of the pool there was this Dome Rock.

It sloped up from the pool to a rounded lop.

On one side

the perpendicular wall of the gorge was repeated; on the

ic

Old Euos watched him ami, when 1 letter straightened up,
sieppcd onio the rock and said, "Here's one place you
didn't—" and that was as far as he got. When he stepped
onto the soapy rock his feet went up, anil he came down
"bump" on the seat of his pants and skidded down the rock
into the pool.

He went in with a big splash, and gave one

yell and waded across lo the beach on the other side, and

the last Hetier saw of him jusi then he was going back to

the house as fast as he could lope.
That pleased Hetter mightily; he knew that nobody would

M

"Enos," he asked, "did your wife make a barrel of soft-

soap this spring?"

soft-snap down it. Then, with the brush—backing away as
he sloshed on the soap—he covered the lop of the rock.

ag

Gallups away if they appeared, and he might not.
So Hetter studied the thing out and he hit on a plan.

He went in with u big splosh—"

pull out the trout by the dozen; from below or above or
across the pool worm-fishing was impossible. Below Dome

noon, eighty-five would be in Ed and Joe Gailup's baskets
water and stocks fish into it, and it was an old tale to
Hciter, inn he had to have rainbows in that pool for the
Duke to catch. Olii Enos swore he would be vigilant, but
Hetter had to go down to New York lo come up with the
Duke's party, ami he had noi too much faith in a rheumatic
old codger like Enos. He might sit up to guard the pool
and he might not; ho might try to drive the two husky
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He went

the rock and his feet went up, and he skidded down the
rock on his back, into the pool.

hind him.

Joe Gallup was right be

He landed with his legs a-straddle of the old

skcesick's neck, ami when they got untangled they clawed
their way across lo the beach and scooted for home as fast
as they could scoot.

That was about midnight, and it seems that toward one

o'clock in the morning Heller's neighbnr O'Hare and his
party were just getting wanned up. O'Hare had three or
four friends up to fish his brook, but they were amateurs
and had had no luck at all, and Rugylcs was with them, and
they were destroying highballs by the dozen and singing

"Sweet Adeline." when Rugglcs had an idea.
"I tell you, fellows," he said, "i.esh go fish'n'. Lesh go
gesh some worms an' poash on ol' Hetter. Kcsh losh fish
with worms on ol' Heltcr."
That seemed a good idea, so O'Hare called his man
Carney, and Carncv went nut to dig worms, and the whole

C
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other side you could nol get near the brook at all. it was
from this Dome Rock that all the poaching was done. A
man could sit on it and lower a worm-baited line and just

remain on that rock very long, and he was right.

back to the city and that night old (railup and his son sneaked
up to poach the Fall Pool.
They sneaked through the
bushes to Dome Rock, and old Ed Gallup stepped onto

— "he waded across lo ihe beach and the last seen 0} him he teas loping baclc to the house at top speed."

OUTDOOR

AMERICA
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"—he hud jtisi called oul 'I xuy!' tohnn his feet wait ut> uixd lie tun skidded into the potil"—

gang struggled into boots and coats, ami about two o'clock

Dome Rock," she said.

Kuck, saying "Kawshush, fellers; got to be kawshusb!
Jush follcr me, but be kawshusli!" li was a great lark,

wandering path, and before she pushed the bushes aside to

"Tliish way, fellers!" Ruggles said, and he Stepped on

went through the bushes and stepped on the rock, and yon

in ilic morning Rugglcs was leading the way to Dome

"If you will just conic this way—

So she led the way through the bushes, following the

step onio Dome Hock she sail! she would just look to sec

if Mr. Hetter and the Duke were fishing the pool.

the soaped rock and disappeared.

can imagine what happened to kef.

thing in Gaelic, and disappeared.

As nearly as I have been

able to get the names, the others who pushed through the
bushes, throw up their feet, yelped with surprise, and
skidded down the rock on their backs and into the i*iol

went .Mr. Farnsworth, Mr. Pclky, General Ybuntz, Mr, Gale,
Mr. Connors and Mr. Gaspari. They went home sober—
wet and sober—and when O'Harc's man Carney arrived

As she went down she

bushes aside ami up went bis feet and down he went, and
the Duchess said to Lady Eleanor:

"Raillyl How pcculiahl Ah do not fawncy bcin' left
here aloanc, Ei'nohl" and she. ami Lady Eleanor pushed
aside the. bushes and

instantly threw their arms around

each other, and chucked their four feel into the air and

went into the pool, if we may say so, on their aristocratic
necks.

M

with the worms he heard no one, so he stepped out onto
Dome Rock, and his feet went up, and he bumped on the

She

uttered one scream, and the gallant Professor pushed the

ag

(I'll are pushed the

bushes aside and stepped on the soaped rock and said some

az

poaching; on good old Hettcr, with worms.

Mow what I have thus far told you may doubt to be the

exact truth, because I have told it so hastily, but what fol

lows will he recognized as absolute truth by any fisherman,
because we fishermen know the truth when it is told plainly

or

rock, anil he skidded into the pool, anil he went home wet.
He did not need the ducking to sober him; he was sober to
begin with.

and simply.

you to sec it, but when we «et down to my pool 1 can

Duchess no good to souse her around in a pool.

do

The next day Heller drove- up with the Duke and the rest
of the party, ami they reached 1 letter's place about luncheon
time. After lunch Hettcr and the Duke goi into their fishing
logs and took their rods and creels and landing-nets, and
1 letter led the Duke to the brook. They started in jnsi in
irniit of the house.
"We'll fish down to my jmni," Hetter told the Dnkc,

O
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"I don't get much out of the brook along here; I just want
promise yon, 1 think, something unusual,"

So they fished along down and, up at the house, Mrs.
[letter and the Duchess am! Lady Eleanor put on walking
shoes, and with Professor 11 inch, they slarled out to see
what ferns could he seen. On the way Mrs. Hetter men
tioned what a pretty falls they had on the brook, ami ibe

ic

Duchess said, "Aw, raillyl

Ah'd quaitc laike t' see it, ya

1 [owevcr that may he, the Duchess and Lady Eleanor and

Mrs. Hettcr and the Professor struggled out of the pool and
;tcross !o ilie beach, and hurried for home, and the Duchess

certainly did look ruined.

Generally speaking, it docs a

So, presently, all being qtiiel on Stone Brook, Mr. Hetter
anil the Duke worked down, not having much fortune, and
Mr, Hetter led ttic way to the descent into the gorge, and
up to the pool on the beach side of the pool, with the Duke
ctnsr at his heck, and there Mr. Metier stopped short and
simply stared with bis mouth open. At fir>i lie could not
believe his eyes.

You have, of course, pressed, what hail happened.
(Continued <>» page 60)
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knaw!" and so Mrs. Hettcr led the way.
"There's a fine view of the falls from a rock we call the

It seems that young Clarence Heiter had not

started out with Mrs. Hetter and the Duchess and Lady
Eleanor because he was not ready. He told his mother tic
would [met the fcrning parly ai Dome Rock.

"A laclce inch rainbow leaped out of the pool and slan\med tiguinst the Duk.cs chest with u hallow thump."

From

Nl K KO

Depicting a close encounter of
man and beast and a stirring battle
between wild cat and moose.

C. R. Mitchell
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IKKO was still not full grown lmt he

pelt of this monster lynx and trespassed into Nikko's favor
ite hunting grounds to leave cleverly hidden traps and

had great ivory armed paws, wide

muscular jaws with terrible rend

ing power and a coat of steel grey

snares before which dangled tempting lures and baits.
The. first year of his life in the Basin, Nikko had been

fur.

eaves and crannies which were a part of the jumbled masses

oulcr

fur

and black

silky

under

content to hunt beside Nasche and to explore the enticing

Nasche the young female lynx
squatted atop a homelike houlder

of houlders with which the Basin was littered. Rabbits and

grouse and all small game were abundant, even in such

iind watched Nikko ;is lie slipped
from

rock

to

ihickct

and

numbers as 10 satisfy the tremendous appetite of Nikko and
his family. Very seldom did Nikko ever hunt beyond ihe

irom

thicket to log:, testing the wind for
the faulty scent that came to him

borders of the Basin onto the great steep ridges that formed

a rim sheltering it from the outer world, and only upon
several occasions had he shown any interest in the soft eyed

az

only in the

fiiintcst of puffa due

to her high position on the rot:!;.

deer that browsed along their well trod paths in the shelter

Yet on lie came with unerring directness until his questing
With mincing steps Nasche moved across the broad

surface of the rock to meet her mate.

Eyes fixed in alert

watchfulness the two circled about for a full minute, then

with a playful cuff of acceptance Nasche bounded from the

On these occasions he had merely played the

part of silent watcher unsuspected by the deer.

Hut this winter things seemed changed to the great cat.

The simple task of snatching small game with his lightning

quick claws and fangs or exploring in well known caves
was becoming dreadfully stale am! his natural bump of cat-

desirui'tiveness refused to be satisfied by such tame sport.

of Nikko and Nasche.

or
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boulder and led the way into the deep and roomy nest be
neath the huge granite.
Something electric inside Nikko
caused him to nimble a broken purr as he crowded against
Nasche at the narrow entrance of the den.
The first snows of the following winter found the round
imprints of two pairs of smaller feet blending with those

ing thickets.

ag

orange eyes caught sight of her as she arose to her full

height.

Drawings by UIdene Trippe

Nikko was now .it his full strength

and stature, nearly one hundred pounds of heavy bone and

The tlricst of leaves turned to

do

lightning-swift muscle.

O
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noiseless feathers beneath the hairy tufts of his four inch
pads that sheathed great razor-sharp claws, his ears and
jowls were tufted with well kept blobs of jet black fur that
accentuated the almost, comical ugliness of his wide flat face.
His deep sides were streaked in even patterns with tiger

Stripes of jet black that were still further a part of nature's
color scheme in aiding his dark grey body to blend in perfect
harmony with any kind of cover.

The cozy den under the

granite boulder still served as a home for the entire family
and unlike the mouths of the dens of many other predatory

ic

animals there was hardly a sign to tell the tale of residence.

"RABBITS and numerous other small game abounded in

* ^ great numbers in its thickets and swamps of the Bnsin,

while grouse thrived in great flocks along its intersecting

carefully away from the run as the rabbit was silently

whisked into the air to hang vainly struggling from the
same kind of thing in which the young lynx had Men found
hanging.
From then on Nikko's craftiness warned him
against following rabbit runs or against entering the crude
bough houses that the Indian had erected. But despite this
bis great curiosity was ever drawing him to investigate the
exterior of the houses and to follow the trails left by Red
Cloud.

Thus it was that one day just at dusk he came upon the

Indian making his way home from the traplines.

Nikko

did not fear Henry as a source of bodily harm, rather he

cabin at the headwaters of one of the Basin's many streams

and within a short time Nikko was in the habit of slinking
along abreast of the Indian and only a few rods to one
side.
Seasoned woodsman that he was, Henry soon became
aware of this shadowing of his trails and thereafter in
cluded a heavily charged shotgun in his usual equipment.

ss

streams and brooks. Hunters avoided the Basin with meticu
lous eare not wishing to become entangled in its almost im
passable thickets. Yet this very wild ness was what first at

la

tracted Henry Red Cloud, the Indian trapper, to build his

C

'"pilE advent of Henry Red Cloud furnished one welcome
* diversion from the growing monotony and the yarded
deer another. Nikko paid Henry very little attention at first
otherwise than to follow parallel to his snowshoe trails for
a short distance. His first awakening to the real importance
of Henry was brought about when one day the two younger
lynx were found with one of each of their legs caught fast
in a strong steel trap.
The next day as Nikko was playfully chasing a rabbit
along its run, which nlso bore the iraeks of Red Cloud, he
suddenly turned a half somersault in mid stride and slunk

and spot ht9 trails and traplines along llie shores of brooks
and beneath the jungle of great houlders that sheltered

families of mink, marten and weasels.

True, Henry never

ventured further than llie outer edge of the Basin proper

but one day during midwinter while running a line he
stopped to stare in wonder at the round imprint left hy
Nikko'8 great pad.

Henry had seen and trapped hundreds of lynx large and

small but that one huge track drove all other thoughts from
his mind and that night lie worked long hours preparing

steel traps with sharp bristling teeth and slender snares that
would hang from stout neck-snapping spring poles.

Probably if Henry had never bothered Nikko and his
family, Nikko would have kept on with his hunting and
left the Indian to his own pursuits. But Henry coveted the

S

regarded him as some strange animal whose actions were

worth investigating—at a distance.

The game of following

Henry soon became an incident of almost daily occurrence

He set more traps for the lynx and exerted his Indian skill

in making blind sets, all of which brought the same results,
signs of investigation by the great cat, but never close
enough to bring the cunning head within the snares or
the deadly feet within reach of steel.

Soon he began to

find his baits destroyed and circles of the great round tracks
about hia cabin.

Henry prided himself on being becomingly civilized, but

at the same lime he took equal pride in being one hundred

per cent Indian.

With his veneer of civilization he had also

AMERICA
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bill because of llie Indian in liim he was not without a goodly
amount ot superstition, ami when one day he emptied
Imiii barrels of buck shot at almost point blank range, seem

ingly into the very lace of Ins tormentor, the Indian rose

uppermost and ;i disturbing spectre began to haunt him.
Nikko was a Bansche, meaning charmed or "Indian devil."
OERHAPS it was due t<i this worry that Henry failed to
■*■ mark the absence of Nikkei from his daily haunts

some lime after the shooting,

for

Nikko was absent for the

simple reason that several of the heavy buck shot had en
tered Iiis thickly muscled breast very nearly accomplishing
their leaden purpose. A lesser animal would never have
withstood the agony of dragging itself the long miles to the

welcome den and Nasche. It took Nikko all the night, and
Nasche broughl food to him fur nearly two weeks before
lie could him! again.

Also, any other animal would have given Henry a wide

berth thereafter, but not so Nikko.

True he followed the

trapper less frequently and with greater caution yet all too
often did the haunted Indian hear the far reaching scream
of the lynx rend the deep shadows of the IJasin as he at

tended his trap lines.
Between times Nikko was funning a closer acquaintance

source of the unexpected thunderbolt that hn<l struck hint.
Probably the same stubborn perseverance that had led
him to again take up the trapper's trail after the unpleasant
experience of the buck shot, couplet! with the lingering remembranee of the feast from Henry's kill, tempted Nikko
to again attack tin- deer in the big yard. This time lie lay
hidden beside a path for over two hours, letting several
larger deer pass unchallenged, until at last a small fawn
still bearing traces of white fawn-spots through the thick
winter coat came slowly along the run. As it paused oppo

site the hiding place of the big cat he slipped silently from
concealment and with one clastic hound was upon the fawn's
back, his mighty jaws clamped in a deadly throat hold, his
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acquired a large amount of the white man's "horse sense,"

four inch ciaws ripping long, red lines across the soft think.

Nasche was at hand this time and also had her fangs in
the fawn's throat. The struggle was short and horribly one
sided. The two big lynx feasted well and went their way
leaving the larger part of their kill for the foxes and moose
birds.
After this Nikko very seldom bothered the smaller game.
He soon learned that with one clever twist of his great

forelegs he could render his victims helpless, often snapping
their necks like Frozen reeds.
Henry found the signs of
his kills and ringed them with rows of steel traps, lint as

and dared to devour his fill of the delicious meat, led on by

■\JIKKO continued his curious stalking of the Indian,

As yet his actions were

he came upon what was left of a kill made by Red Cloud]

the rich, fresh blood scent, his attentions became of ;t more

az

confined to stalking and quiet watching hut when one day

Nikko never thought of returning a second lime to a Cold
kill anil never visited any left by the Indian, the cleverly
laid traps remained unsprung,

with the seemingly stupid deer.

■^ often venturing to the very walls of his cabin.

The

intimate nature.
Rendered careless by the apparent defcnselessncss of his
intended victims he made a f runt attack on a large grey buck
wIiddi he surprised browsing along a narrow path, with

many different odors there were a temptation beyond his

soft snow and

the fire in one hand and his light revolver in the oilier he

received another slashing blow

from

the

opened the door and peered into the darkness.

M

buck's razorlike rear hoofs before he could recover his
footing. The deer was away in a bound and Nikko spent
some time in licking his wounds and meditating on the

ag

the surprising result that he was knocked reeling into the

powers to resist. Then one night after the Indian was fast
asleep the big cat ventured to leap upon the roof. Tile thin
cedar "splits" creaked noisily beneath his weight.
Henry
sprang from his bunk and seizing a flaming ember from

just in the act of leaping from the roof.
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struck his eyes he paused witli muscles bunched.

became a disturbing spectre to Rci! Cloud, haunting his teaming and sleeping hours."

Nikko was

As the red light
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He seemed unable lo tear liis eyes from the flame, the hol
low orbs shining like great green balls. With a cry of fear
Henry swung his gun upward and pressed the trigger. The

hand of fate that had made them what they were now
seemed to consider that this lime was at Land.
The deer in ihe first yard were now thinned down to a
scant half dozen who were careful In keep in the open spaces

red tongues of scaring flame blinded tlic lynx and with a

terrified scream of hate and fear he sprang from the roof,

and Nikko followed by the faithful Nasehe ranged lo the

clearing the Indian's head and speeding blindly into the
soothing darkness.

northward in search of oilier yards.

And so ii happened

that just at dawn the two urey shadows lay in wait lieside

the trail of Rusk as he wandered slowly toward his bedding

Henry Red Cloud spent the remainder of the night sitting

in the center of the cabin with a loaded rifle across his lap.

putting together a light pack of fond turned his face away

grounds. The giant mouse came forward, testing the air
with grunting whoofs in an endeavor lo trace the strange
scent that caused him to feel uneasy. He stopped quickly

"VT1KKO was King,

of grey deaih hurtled at his shaggy throat, one from the
side and one from above,
More by instinct than design

Tlic next morning he hurriedly cached his slorc of pelts and

as lie came abreast a dump of thick balsams. Two streak^
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from the Basin toward tlic distant settlement.

No other animal in all the miles of

^ ™ forest that lie surveyed dared match hia deadly fangs

and claws. With Nuschc he roamed at will and killed as the
whim might take him. No longer was lie the mildly curious
young lynx that killed only to quell tlic pangs of hunger
and to while away the silent nights exploring caves or

his heavily autlered head came down and blindly he struck

out with crushing forefeet. As he stamped one object of
his wrath at his throat aimiliL-r fastened itself on his back
ripping ribbons of tire in his very heart.
TTIiNRY RED CLOl'D was not a coward at heart and

smoothing his heavy fur at the mouth of the den beneath
the big rock. His weird call meant death Eo all thai heard
and rooted them in their tracks, hearts frozen in the chilly

■*■ after the lirst day in ihe company of oiher humans at

the settlement he forgot ihe trying solitudes and silence of

grip of deadly fear.
Even Rusk, the great bull moose who had liis solitary

the Basin and began to regret his haste in leaving liis trnpline. Vet in all honesty with himself be knew that he could
never face the long silent days and nights again wiih the

yard at one end of the Basin in a small mossy swamp near

a ridge of moose wood and roundwood trees, was wont to
[jaiise in Iiis browsing and listen, great brown-black ruff
erect.
Rusk also considered himself King, for in all his

fear of the Bansche lynx haunting him.

az

long years of ranging the forests none had accepted his
challenge and escaped without due punishment.

Although as yet their paths had never crossed, it was in

facing the snowy trail toward the Basin.

At their heels

.struggled two great, gaunt hounds with scarred muzzles.
The morning after their arrival at the cabin the hounds
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evitable that these two tuouarchs should meet and the same

After long Imurs

of silent debate he hunted out Arnold Chase, game warden,
and reported the marauding of the big lynx.
The next day found the two woodsmen, red and white,

were led into the Basin and un

leashed. For nearly an hour
they circled between boulders
and through thickets before

they gave fongue to the bay
that meant a warm trail.

The

hunters quickened their stride
and

followed the now clamor

ous haying of liotb dogs as ihey
traih'd northward.

With a ru^h the hunters hurst
from the brush into a small

muskeg through which wandered

the erratic trails of a moose
yard. A lew yards further and
they came 11 p o u the hounds
worrying the stiiTcning bodies
of three animals.
At the feet of Rusk lay Nik
ko, the great gray body crushed

and lorn, the fangs of his jaws

frozen to a foreleg of the
moose. At the big brown throat

was

the

crushed

body

Nasche, the faithful.

of

Chase tillered a strong oath

and called off the dogs.

"Wai, I

reckon that's that.

Yn want the cars fer bounty,
Red?"

la

"Thanks, pard.
T'll come
back for them afier I show you
my lines." Yet deep in his heart
1 ieury knew thai the ears of

C

Nasche and Nikko would never
lie presented for reward. Gone
was liis fear of Bansche, and in
ils place was a dream of two
great gray-black fur rugs, al
ways side by side as their lives
had left them and on the rugs

HO part should be missing. Per
haps ii was foolish sentimental

ity like the

Bansche fear, hut

then 1 lenry was Indian and deep

in liis heart was a great love for
all the strong wild children of
. the giant moose, wandered sloutu toward his bedding ground."

10

ihe forests whether wicked or
good, gentle or cruel.
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Muili'r reeds up in the land of the whispering pinvs where the mighty
tiger 'lunge holds forth, il'hat a worthy foe he h on anil anflcr's rod.

or

WITH a mighty sweep of ihe paddle, ray guide sent
the bow of the canoe deep into the

bordered the shores of Cedar Sake.

rushes that

The bottom of

the craft scraped over the sofl vegetation as the
canoe glided to a stop, with its nose filially resting against

do

a thick growth of moss.

In another few minutes we were several yards up the

bank in quest of a favorable spot for cooking our noon

O
ut

day lunch. The guide toted the catch of the morning, a
magnificent muskic of about twelve pounds in weight, in

view of broiling a few slices in the open. As we set down
our grub-hag and duffel, my tanned partner looked at me
and smiled, then eyed tlie beautiful specimen of northern
piscatorial life most seriously.

"Look at those sharp teeth—sec that wicked gleam in his

dark eyes—notice the stripes on
his glistening body! Just like a

ic

tiger—and every Iiit as wily."

He held up the 'lunge so that
I could distinguish each point of
reference

more

ss

his

I

looked the fish over from snout
to tail, then nodded in accordance
with his remarks.
■"You never hooked a lisli with

la
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clearly.

more spunk and better fighting
qualities than these tiger muskies

still lived within me and the thrill of the battle remained

ineffaceable.
"Yes—the muskies in these waters deserve a lot of re

spect," 1 finally answered. "Seems queer thai more anglers
have not discovered this place before. The unspoiled con
dition that prevails throughout this territory proves clearly

that man has frequented this region but rarely."

"Up to two years ago I doubt very much whether the

'lunge in these waters ever saw an artificial hire." said my
guide. "The trail we followed in here was used ages ago
by the original Hudson Day trappers and they traveled

through this territory with their furs in the winter, but I

don't believe many of them wandered into ibis wilderness
during the warm weather period. Fact is, there was really
nothing to come for. They had all the fishing they wanted
around

By Cal Johnson
Recounting the adventures of
a muskic fisherman in a land
where muskic ARE muskic.

of Canada," continued the guide,

'I've fished hundreds of
waters, but never have 1 discovered a 'lunge that possessed

the knowledge of how to perform acrobatics any belter

than these babies."

My mind automatically drifted back to the early morn,
with a slowly rising sun just peeping over ihe tops of the
distant pines, set in silhouette against the eastern horizon.
Faint rays of gold and purple sprinkled over the blue-green
waters as signs of the new day bore evidence. I could see

a burst of silver crystals and pearly foam, with the glisten
ing body of a mighty 'lunge leaping heaven-ward, to finally
fall again with a splash and disappear in the mysterious
depth of darkened liquid.
The feel of my quivering rod

back home in Wisconsin.

Hudson

and

Lac

Scut,

and it also kept them close to the
railroad in the event they wanted
in take a trip to Winnipeg or
back east to Toronto am! Mon

treal."
1

looked out over the limpid

waters

and

admired

the heavy

growth of evergreen timber that
surrounded the lake on all sides.

How much it reminded me of a
certain lake I had loved as a boy

! wondered whether the time

would ever crime when this great country would be cruci

fied by commercial hands, such as had been the case with

the lake of my boyhood dreams, it is difficult to believe
that man could be so reckless, still the evidence of the past
proved clearly that our natural heritage had been placed

secondary in the minds of many.

In my meditation I had sat down on the trunk of a fallen
tree where I could absorb the grandeur of my surround
ings and just rest, permitting my thoughts to run at random
through the pages of life.
1 believe that every nature
lover docs the same thing, am! who can deny that this dose
contact with the forest and waters does not turn another
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page of appreciation in man's heart

(lad has created for us.

for the things that

Solitude stimulates thought

caster 1 know of who has fished these waters so far this

To

simimcr.

illiiik seriously awakens in us the real meaning and pur

The Indians and a

few natives who come hack

here always troll or still fish."
That his statement was true, I was positive.

pose of tlit outdoors, especially when surrounded by an at

No evidence

there amidst the pioneer atmosphere was reward enough for
me. The tiger muekies that, inhabited ihc waters, of course,

of any other fishier.; party had been encountered all day
and the long portage from Vinnillion lake naturally dis
couraged many anglers from toting their equipment ihrovigh
the heavy woods, especially just for fishing, as all the
nuiskies anyone wanted could lit taken from the waters locaied close to camp.
A small resort has since heen established on Little Vir-

my desire, hut in these days of progress and industry, vir

modations, hut the shores of Cedar lake still possess their

mosphere of virgin wilderness.
Cedar lake possessed everything that the country had ever
known. No commercial resorts, n<> railroads, no cabins—
nothing save tin* silent woodlands and dear, crystal waters

Just in enjoy living

added materially when the urge of rod and reel grasped

million lake where a few outside anglers can secure accom

gin country is so extremely rare that an opportunity to
enjoy it is reward enough for any one.

original appearance and human hands have not molested
or destroyed a single twig or Wade of grass. What a bless
ing and consolation to know of a lake where such condi

The aroma of boiling coffee awakened me to the realiza

tion thai

I was not alone.

lunch as I sal and meditated.

My guide had prepared our

tions
Of
in a
gold

Rather sheepishly, 1 arose

from my rustic seat and walked over to where the camp

lire smouldered.
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marked the region for mile.- around.

It has always been my custom to help the

prevail.
course, we must consider that these waters arc located
territory that may never he opened.
Outside of the
that may he discovered in the vast rock formations

of the region, 1 ilouht very much it anything outside of

guide prepare the meal, but somehow the impression of my
surroundings had caused me to neglect such duties this day.

fishing and camping will ever lure a native of Canada- or

"How's this for golden-brown muskie?" inquired my
genial companion, as lie held up a piece of 'lunge that had

tourist from the States to penetrate this region.
It is_ a
country thai furnished much material and inspiration for
the pen of tlic late James Oliver Curwood, One cannot
wonder at the latter, for here we find nature in all its glory,
unspoiled by man. If there was anything more dear to the

been rolled in corn meal and broiled I" a queen's taste.

"Grab a plate am! dig in."
It was unnecessary for him to urge further, lor the inner
man had been exceedingly anxious to begin commissary

heart

of

Curwood than

virgin timber, clear

waters ami

activities for several hours past.
"Well, what's on for this afternoon?" I asked, as we

solitude, I have never learned of it.

canoe.

of the lake where the guide felt sure a hig 'lunge would be
hooked.
I am sure that it was unnecessary for us to go

az

The rhythmic dip of our paddles sent t!ie canoe steadily

finished our chores and carried the equipment hack to the

over the waters, with the how pointed towards the section

"I'd like to have it out with another 'lunge before

' I know a swell bay at the southwest cud of the lake
where we usually get a liig one—hotter go there," he sug
gested.

"All right—that sounds

very good,"

I

agreed.

using this

surface

M

"Might just as well keep
lure

with the spinners at each
sure had

them

morning."
"Sure — it's just as
good as any. Really don't

make much difference up
here, though, b e c ausc

the-e 'lunge arc Mill un
accustomed
Solitude in
to fisher

thing out
of curiosity.

ii ij i;

in an's

soul.

It

st im ilia t es

f/iouj/il.
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Yon arc tin:

the wilderness
tM good for
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men and
will strike
almost any

or

It

breaking their necks this

do

end.

so far just to catch another fish, for the waters seemed to
produce plenty of thrills wherever we fished.

ag

going back to camp."

"Just around that point," called die guide.

over there

"Last time I was

! lost a hig one—only two weeks ago.

Came over

la

alone one evening and had the sport of my life."
I peered in the direction he indicated and saw a wide hay with

plenty of "muskie grass" all around. It certainly did look good
and I also felt sine that we would lie rewarded with a good sized

C

muskie to lote back to camp.

One is allowed four nuiskies each

day in Ontario, hut outside of the fish we ate for dinner, I had
no desire to keep hul one more. Ice was not available and to salt
a fish for keeping several days does not always work
out as anticipated, hence there was no material reason

Here's a fine

specimen of

'ftcr

mus\ic

if> id

waters

\en from the

Cedar lat{c.
Ont ir io . b ii the
author.

for taking more than one muskie out.

"Better slow up—let the canoe glide silently to

wards ibe hay," I suggested. "These waters are so
clear thai 1 ;tni sure the muskies can detect us for
quite a distance. Guess long casts will he more suc
cessful here."

"Don't make no difference.

As i said before, these

AMERICA
The

fish

darted

several

sulked in deep water,

yards,

then

i brought the rod

upwards with a quick jerk in an effort to
start

the

'lunge

for

the surface

again.

The prick of the hook apparently had its
effects, for up he came and did not slop
when the surface was reached. Clear of
the water he leaped, shaking his mighty

head in bull dog fashion, dancing on his
The
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tail and quivering his glossy body.

waters became a seething mass of commo
tion as the fish battled at the end of my
line.

Watertcaus connect many /u/;cs in ihc

Hudson region oj Ontario. Here
you sec the guide Iran*-

orting our ttiuipnicnt into camp

via outboard.

What's more inviting than a
cd:ii log cabin nestled t/ttfi in
Ihc hear! of ihc narthiroods?—

It is necessary
to portage

into Cedar
/o/;e — but

surely no city apartment.

what's a few
cxframifes.es-

lunge arc still amateurs "hen

of

bails,"

replied

my

az

it comes lu eluding those kind

partner.

"I've seen them strike a hue live
feet from the canoe, and right when

surface of the lake like glass. Huskies arc
peculiar fish anyway—about the time you give up
hopes of catching one—bang—and there he is,

"I've bad them strike

my hire when all odds were against raising one,
also.

Seems that's the way they always strike.

canoe.

or

These tiger mu&lrfcs arc just, the same ;is the
'lunge further south—liit and run with the banes
full."

"Better get ready to cast.

who

M

right tip from no place."
That's right," I agreed.

companion

knows livio io carry a

ag

the sun was shining brightly and the

pcciaUu tchen

you/nice u huslm

You might pick up

do

a good fish any place along these rushes. I raised
the big one I was telling you about over by that
small point.

Maybe he is there yet—who knows."

bfg 'htugc.

No line was going tn be blamed for

Testing: the line for several feet close to the
leader, 1 satisfied myself that all was well for a

O
ut

Ihe loss of a fish—not if 1 could prevent it.

Nut

so many months before I had witnessed a nice
muskie dig his nose deep in the waters of a Wis

consin lake, taking lure, leader and several feet of my line

with him.

I don't mind having them get away by throwing

the hire, Imt to swim off with a plug is none too good for

their future welfare.

ic

ss

able to believe that a strong line will help prevent the latter

occurrence, especially when fishing for muskies.
Casting; well in shore, I allowed the hire to drop lightly
among the rushes and weeds. A wide swirl greeted the

la

Tiger!" shrieked the guide.

"Don't tell me

next ?"

In most instances a fish is able to extract the lure over
a period of time hy rubbing his nose against the rocky bot
tom or by the wound becoming festered and the hooks
dropping out. On ihc other hand it is not unlikely that a
'lunge might have considerable trouhle in getting rid of
the plug, with disastrous results. Therefore, it is reason

first cast, but that was all.

'■Tiger!

those old battlers don't possess a fighting heart. Look at
him leap—dash—tug—bore. Gosh, what's he going to do

Apparently the fish was only

startled and darted away from the bait iis it struck the

"Blamed if I know," I answered. "Hope this line lasts
until 1 have an opportunity to sit on him in the bottom of
this canoe."
My rod bent in a beautiful arch as the fish pointed bis

nose downward and made another dash for liberty.

Again

1 managed to snub him and start another rumpus on the

surface. This lime the fish seemed a bit weaker. !-"™it by
foot 1 retrieved the line, until the muskie was within ten

feet of ihe boat

Had he been a smaller fish. I would have

picked him from the waters with my bare hands, but a
gaff hook seemed far the better in this particular instance.

As I drew the lish closer to the boat, the guide picked tip

the long handled gaff in readiness to put an cud to the

the lure and prepared to shoot it out over the surface again.

possum, for no sooner had I reeled him within range, when

C

quirt waters.

"Well, that's quick action," 1 remarked, as I reeled in

"I tope this one brings something to the top."
"Don't worry," replied the guide. ''You'll get one here
—sure."

It was almost a half hour afterward before tilings com

menced to happen. 1 dropped the Sure close io the shore,
where ;i small hush stretched its branches out over the
waters. It was an ideal Spot for a 'lunge to lay. With a

lfiiul splash he look the lure, swirled and then beaded for

deep water.

"Whoopee!

You've got him." cried my partner.

nice one, by Gar."

"It's a

exciting battle.

However, the 'hmge was merely playing

away he went—livelier than ever.

"Can you beat that?" remarked the guide, as he sat wideeyed looking tn the direction in which the 'lunge had dis

appeared.

"Just a bit of their tiger cunning," I replied. "Muskies
are never licked until they arc dead."
Another ten minutes, however, told ;t different story.
This time the fish was led smoothly to the side of the canoe,

the gaff slipped carefully into his gill-cover and heaved into
the canoe, where he lay with quivering fins—all the fight
that was left in him.
(Continued on page 65)
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Vanished r eople
Those amomj our readers who have not made a studv of an
thropology tvilt be interested to know that the tribes of mm and
animals appearing in this serial truly existed ol one lime upon the

earth.

By

Many facts are knou.ii about them; Ilie author's imagina

tion has sut>f}i/il the unknown.

Edison

-—Eihthh.

PREPARATIONS for the hunt were made with a
puzzling solemnity.
Suppressed excitement
ran

through tlic crowd, as though the men were going to
battle instead of to the game fields. When all the
party had gathered, Stuld-Gavlo, acting chief, kneeled down

to ask ihc blessing of the gods.

Still their manner was in no way servile. Firmly loyal,
faithful ever to their goddess, chiefs, and tribe, yet they
never forgot pride. They appreciated Adam's boldness in
arming himself with Tal-Kika's bow, hm they showed

(Dian later translated the

plainly that he had not yet proved himself worthy to lead
them. When the file started out, they made room for him
well up in the line, but behind Strong Spear (Stuld-Gavto)

two words that composed his name as "sirring spear," lint

az

if Adam was not mistaken, they were unimaginably ancient
roots of "stout javelin.")
Placing both hands on his forehead, Stuld-Gavlo bowed

and three or four other minor chiefs.

Dian raised both her hands

to the sun, said .something that sounded like "Gort Pado
Re, yeeiien Iiltit og zu," and then touched his shoulders.
rose with shining eyes.

He

"What does it mean?" Adam whispered to Dian a mo

ils source.

Was it merely an emanation from his com

panions, a mob-spirit which his trained intelligence should

pin down and dispose of, or was it a true reaction to

"As near as I can tell you it means 'Great Father Sun,

give blood to thy sons.'"

authentic stimuli?
But Adam the youth, the hunter, did
not bother his head about it. lie was content to walk in

Now the men were ready to go, and Adam had not yet

file with these Stone Age men, and keep his eyes open for

or

received his weapons. Was he not to be trusted with them,
after nil? Dian had promised that she would deliver them

game.

to him, hut she still stood in the group of hunters, blessing
them with the touch of her hand.

Hut now Gort-Chfl, who

The fresh wind swept the tundra, chill and sharp, blow
ing from the solitudes unkenncd by man. Far olT. the snow-

covered hills suggested hidden lairs of beasts—age-old
silences—unfathomable mystery. The low sun made Adam's
face glow. He too could almost worship that sun. Rcrocm-

Dian.

be ring that God-in-Nature is the basis of all religious—the
bell that rings through the New Testament as well as the

do

had returned from towing in the flying-boat, came through
the crowd bringing the great bow of Tal-Eika. The men

stared and grew silent as he turned the weapon over to

Magnon tongue.

O
ut

"Canst thoti draw it, Gort-Chil?" she asked, in the Cro-

"Nay, Daughter of the Moon.
Eika."

It is the bow of Tal-

"There is one who would try his strength upon it.

will bless its fleet arrows, and put it
in his hands."

She came up to Adam, looked at

ic

the bow and quiver. "Tall One," she
said in English, "bring your shoulder

ss

against ihc thong, when you see
Zwei-Tag, and briny; honor to your

self and in me."

This touch of drama impressed tlic
crowd deeply. They had respected

Dial)

Old—he felt a warm kinship with his pagan companions.

Certainly they were closer to the source of things than
many of Adam's countrymen who worshipped only the
works of man.

D

(•edition headed by Karl
world known scientist.

Belgrade,

Leaving their ship and setting out in
ij plane they find a remarkably hand

were not an envious people, lint a re

Cre-Magnons, unquestionably une
the noblest races time lias known.

la

some end virile race of white people.

markably open-hearted and

They

friendly

lot, and they were plainly champion

ing him in his coming tussle with the
big bow.

ship—mil

A keen sense of Sportsman
in

lite least

unlikely
likl in a

people of such intelligence and ideals
—as we!! as a shrewd feeling that
their beloved priuress might thereby
he pleased, made them want him to
win.
Perhaps, tun. they wanted a
new sensation in talk over.

11

They climbed to the top of a range
of hills, and pausing in a close group,
looked out over the wild scene.

K. ADAM (VBISMANN has been
trctic ex-.

Adam from the first—with the re
spect due manliness and physical
hardihood equal to their own—but
now they linked at him with pleased,

rather childlike admiration.

His heart wanned to them as to comrades.

The Story So Far

him with shining eyes and gave him

C

Adam was aware of a keen Feeling

of excitement, by no means distasteful to one of his simple
instincts, Doctor Woismanu, the scientist, wondered as to

M

ment later.

With the dogs still in leash, the long line of men moved

off across the tundra.

ag

his head almost In the ground.

Marshall

Adam is charmed by the intelligence

Adam's untamed heart leaped up.
Still he could see no game, but only
lost rivers, nameless fakes, and the

Moss Lands swept by the winds.
But the hunters' eyes were trained

to these wastes.

Their intent gaze to

the eastward and their suppressed ex

citement showed that they had spied

something concealed from Adam.
Straining, he made nut at last an im

inut beauty of Dian, goddess and quern

mense gray shadow like a cloud on a
distant slope.

iHfllt thnt iier people are tlie last of the

Adam touched Strong Spear on the
arm. He knew that the chief would

of the tribe, and realises with amase-

of

Adam rescues Blut-Bol, Dion's cous

in, from the attack of a huge hear,
amputates the young man's arm and
saves his life.
He learns of the sacred bow of Tal-

Elba that no man in the tribe can draw
and resolves If use it in the yreat hunt

ji'i,'/ is being planned.

not expect him to know the game of
the country, and if he pretended a
knowledge he did not possess, he

would

fail to impress the men and

only make himself ridiculous.

"What

is it?"
"Ral," the chief answered.
Adam understood:
bal was the
Cro-Magnon word for a small. long

haired buffalo, similar in appearance
to the musk-ox.
If it were buffalo

OUTDOORS

X

J5 AMERICA
" / alt one,'' sfic said in
I^nglish. " bring i/our

"She tarnc tip to Adam, loafed at him
with shining eyes and goat him the
btV and

thong ami bring honor
to yourself and me/'

l
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that casl that mile-long shadow, there must be many thou

sands in the herd.
Evidently ihe Age of Mammals had
not yet passed in the Moss Country.

do

The Cro-Magnons could not live, and feed their numer

O
ut

ous wolfdogs, if the country did Hot literally teem with
game. Vet he should have expected no less. The Arctic
tundra of North America, where Europeans have been ven
turing for a hundred years, has ;i wealth of fauna, un-

ditninishcd since the Stone A^c.

Herds of caribou ten

times as large as this buffalo herd are ;i common sight to

ic

the trappers of Great Slave Lake.
Much to Adam's surprise, the hunters did not approach
the herd, but began to follow the ridges in the opposite
direction. They were not hunting Hal today, lmt Zwei-Tag,
some olher tundra animal Adam had yet to identify. And
now the trait was surely getting warm.

The men became

more alert; the (logs were pointing their cars.
Now they were mounting a low ridge overlooking a small

One man after another threw his head up, Bniffing

ss

valley.

in excitement.

The air was still fresh to Adam—his sense

of smell had heel! dulled hy the reel; of eitics—tint he knew

la

that these savages had scented game. The dogs were quiver
ing with excitement, their fierce eyes yrecn as beryl. Still
they made no sound; they slunk along the ground like white

C

shadows.
Just below the hill-top the men unleashed the dogs, and
motioned them to crouch. The animals obeyed, trembling;
tlie men broke line and carefully peered over the ercst.
Adam did the same, and the scene at retch ing before him
was straightway etched on lit?, memory in buhl lines never

(o fade.

He would always be able to call back this scene

at will, even in its minutest detail, just as though it were
photographed on his brain: and often it would steal, un-

summoncd, into his day-dreams.
There is always something sharp and arresting about
wild animal views. Perhaps this is due to a natural vivid
ness of animate things in contrast with vegetation and back

ground! perhaps the human senses are excited to a preter
natural keenness. In any event, Adam felt as though lie

had come out of a dark room into bright sunlight.
scene struck him with the i<<rcc of a physical blow.

The

A long low valley stretched before him. all open tundra
except for some dwurf willows on the hank of a stream.

Beyond

were snow-capped

hills,

running and

risinji

Lo

pearly mountains in the background.
In the foreground
was a living hill—a creature that had been left here, ten
thousand years after his time, like a great boulder dropped

by ;i retreating glacier.

Hull bad called ibis animal an elephant, and Dtan bad
naturally supposed that this was his correct English name.

Vet Adam instantly perceived it was nn such elephant as

is found wild in Africa and India today.

It was not quite

so tall, and probably less in weight, although it looked even

mure imposing than any modern elephant fie had ever seen.

The hide was not naked, like the bark of a tree, but covered
with long hair that swept about in the wind and almost
touched the ground—hair not black but golden brown.
It
was tint built exactly like the modern elephant: the head
was very high, behind which the hack formed an enormous
hump eloping swiftly to the short, woolly tail. The tusks
were far longer than most elephant tusks, and markedly

curled. The cars were comparatively small.
It was not an elephant, strictly speaking, but a woolly

mammoth such as arc still found frozen, flesh iniact, in
the ice of Northern Siberia.
The natives knew him as

Zwei-Tag, the name probably meaning Two-Tails.

Adam knew, now, why Mull bad repeatedly mentioned
elephants, and why there were elephant pictures painted in
the caves. Adam had gone to great shifts to explain both
facts, never dreaming thai herds of hairy elephants still

roamed the Moss Country.

Vet it would have been n

natural supposition. lie had swallowed a camel to choke
on a gnat The Cro-Magnon people and the woolly mam
moth had been inseparable from the first—they had fought

and killed each otlier, as their broken bones attest, at ihe
edge of European icefields before ihe dawn of history—
and climatic conditions favorable lo one would naturally

preserve the other.

In some remote age both mighty breeds

15
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had spread to the Antarctic Continent wlicrc conditions Ii.ii
remained favorable for their survival. Here were the tun
dras

fronting ihc ice, tlie same as in

after one of the hunters, dogs and men both would close
in, yelling and throwing their spears, until he whirled upon
them, ll was stab and run, run and dodge, dodge and stab

Western Europe

twenty-five thousand years ago; ihere was nothing to kill

the huge breeds off, so they had lived on.
The last European Cro-Magnon had vanished, leaving
his big-skulled skeleton buried in a secret tomb—that and

and bred. The mammoth still trumpeted iu the hushed dark,
and moved, like some great force of nature incarnate,

through the wan blown snow of winter. The Cro-Magnon
still hunted him. carved his ivory, ate his flesh, and painted
him, out of the savage love he bore him, on his cavern
walls.

Adam's imagination leaped boldly, and now he believed
he knew why the yellow-haired Cro-Magnon and the woolly
mammoth hud vanished from the face of history.

Neither

could stand warm weather, the former because of some
thermal factor in his body—sonic peculiarity of bis metab
olism—the latter on account of his long:, dense fur.

Otherwise the Cro-Magnon would have persisted, driving
hack to Asia all other invading races, and when at last the

glacial ice retreated from Europe, and the climate modified,
his primitive culture would have flowered into high civiliza
tion.

He had the brain and body to conquer the world,

but his need of a cold climate had" banished him ;it last to
the Uttermost South. Except for his warm hair, the woolly

mammoth would have persisted with him, clear until the in
vention of gun-powder, and no swarthy spear-throwers out

of Asia could have encompassed his downfall,

All this Adam perceived in a few brief seconds, as lie

stood with the hunters on the crest of an Antarctican

the fight, and half a dozen others wounded and bleeding.
One hunter was grazed by the beast's shoulder and knocked
ten feet, but he got up unhurt. Time after time Zwei-Tng
charged one or another of the hunters, and was turned back
only when his trunk was curling out toward the yelling
foe, about U\ strike him down.

Nearly all the spears that the men carried were now
sticking in the animal's side and legs, and they were forced

to withdraw to the outskirts of the arena.

in the wind, his ivory gleaming in the yellow sunlight.

This was Zwci-Tag, the Hairy One. perhaps tlie most aweinspiring living creature that man's eyes have beheld.

at bay, and perhaps a dozen of the hunters still made des

perate sorties with javelins and arrows. The advantage
of the bow over the spear was now apparent. The lancers
had liegim the light—and had dealt Zwei-Tag many wounds
which might ultimately prove fatal—but the archers must
finish it. Their quivers still bristled with arrows, which
they were sending home in a deadly shower.
At this work Adam shone. Fearless as the best of his
savage companions, he stood just outside the ring of dogs,
shooting his great bow. Tal-Hika's strong-backed weapon

gave him no trouble,

When his big arm muscles bfinched,

and he put his shoulder into the draw, the arrowhead all

but touched the belly of the bow. Then he would release
the singing shaft, to see it plunge to the feather in Zwei-

Tag's huge shoulder. Because of the weight of his anillerv, his arrows did more damage than any of the res!.
Sonic of them had already pierced the great blrwid vessels

supplying the heart and lungs, inflicting mortal wounds.
Tossing his head, Zwci-Tag caught
sight of him at last, glared down with
eyes red as rubies, threw up a snaky
trunk, and charged. Adam had just
knocked an arrow, and instead of taking
instantly to his heels, he
risked a precious second

or

Adam's heart began to thump-thump-thump against Iiis ribs.
For a few seconds more the silence held. The animal

remained motionless as a stone: the men stood beside the

crouching dogs, peering with wolfish eyes.

Then the whole

do

vista seemed to explode with indescribable violence.

Strong Spear, the chief, set off the powder with a loud

cry.

"Deeva!" he yelled—so the word sounded to Adam—

in completing the power

ful draw and freeing the

shaft.

lie turned and fled

O
ut

and the hunters echoed "Deeva—inuga deeva—muga
deeva" (Go in! Dogs, go in.)
This was the command that the wolf-dogs had trem
blingly awaited. They bounded over the crest and poured
down upon the mammoth in a white flood. They were not
silent now—all two hundred of them broke into a fierce
hay that clapped like thunder and undulated between the
bills. "Dccva, deeva" the men yelled. "Muga deeva, muga

decvat"

ss

ic

The hunters sprang up and followed. Behind the dogs
they ran—shouting in frenzy, brandishing their weapons.
And Adam ran with them. He was not now a scientist,
marveling at the ways of barbarian and beast, but himself
barbarian and beast in one. lusting to kill. He caught up
the cry, and yelled as loud as the rest. "Deeva, deeva!
From now on he perceived this drama not
as a spectator, but as one of the leading

In the

la

actors.

intense

excitement

of the

fight he forgot that he was only a visitor to

the tribe; he

forgot

everything, including

C

his own name, except the fight itself.
Yet
be lived more keenly than ever before,
livery sense was awake, drinking in the

scene in deep draughts: he was swimming in
a sea of intense sensation. His body moved without
effort, springy as steel.

of

It was pandemonium.

yelling

It

was one infernal melee

men, baying dogs,

and

fighting beast.

Zwci'Tag was aroused and at bay.
Around him
swept his enemies, white wolves and whiter men. and
he charged one after another. When he chased one
dog, the others would flank him, slashing his legs and
trying to make him turn. When, with a scream of
rage, he would hurl his trunk into, the air and lunge

16

The dogs closed

in on the elephant, snapping .it him and trying to hold him

M

bill. The titanic figure below bad not yet discovered the
presence of his enemies,
lie stood alone, his hair Mowing

The odds were far more even than in most bunting. It
was not slaughter, as when the sporting rilles open, but
red war. Two dogs were killed in the first two minutes of
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The last Eurasian mammoth was

preserved in ice on the bleak Siberian shore.
Mm here,
in Antarctica, stragglers of the two great tribes still lived

a dog died with a smothered bowl.

az

of a Dordogne cave.

For the dogs it was leap, slash, scurry to one side,

and worry, worry, worry until the tusks flashed back, and

ag

the glory nf his dream in mineral pigments on the walls

again.

"Adam jtooi! draw

ing the baw the full
length of the shaft.
He u'as

wild eyed,

half crazti [Oftfl ex

citement t/ct .iflJMC-

l\ow he xtcudiod
enough to tulic care
ful uim."
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Sentence 'Em
to
Outdoors

or

The ilij/icull outdoor udvcnliircs the;/ untlertalic in cliililhotul ;nei/(t nil their adult one* far easier,

OR nearly fifteen years mine has been the duty tei sit
in judgment on my fellows. In the course of those
years

nearly

every crime

worth

i!it-

naming

has

for iri;il.

do

walked into the court house where I work and stood

The thus and the killer, the bandit and the gunr

man, the fox and the jackal) the harpy and the ghoul nave

passed in a long, long line in this grim olil house of justice

O
ut

where I sit as judge.

ii. To become an export he must lalior. It fits him for the
tasks of life. Have him come t» understand that he is the
overlord of the wild things; that he must fight them fair
and treat them square.
When he conies to manhood he
will lie found on the jury and not before the jury.
i

have

sentenced over one thousand

men, women

and

There can be nothing more tragic than to call a long lino
of young men up tor sentence. This for the reason that
these boys were not given a chance in childhood. They did

boys in prison, t have yet to find one who had been taught
to love the outdoors, to protect and defend the wild life

from tlie list those mentally defective

y

not

receive

proper training.

and t!ic morons and

lads

remaining

Cull

fully half the

would

have

made

ic

good citizens if given the proper
training back up the road.

So that,

when sentence day comes, many of

ss

them stand before me, and the hig,
linn eyes of them jiM sure out from
soula that live in the night

I believe in punishment for crime

Proving the inspiring and

regenerating influence of the
outdoors on our youth.

young men to prison set me to studying crime.
A few months ago, two hoys came up for sentence. They
were convicted for the larceny of an automobile. When
they lefl home, the number out to see the world was four

young men. They ran out of money and found themselves
hungry and penniless. Two of the number, knowing howto work, secured employment The two lads sentenced had
change honest toil for bread.

Jack Stone had been sentenced by

the Juvenile court to ihe reforma

Autliur of "I Believa in M.m"

and that without coddling the criminal. Society must l>e
protected from the lawless. But the hurt of sentencing

never liceu taught to work.

when they were young who made a real criminal.

Judge Leon Me Cord

la

C

Teach the boy to love the outdoors, to row a boat, to
swim, to fish and to hunt. There is an element of work in

They did not know how to ex

Hunger and fatigue beckoned

them to what seemed the easy way, and they left the road
called straight

tory-

appeal,

"'s cafe w"s before me on

lie was a handsome lacl of

twelve years, straight and alert. His
record read:

"Truant from school.

Up continually for fighting.
Un
truthful. Shoplifting. House break
ing. Incorrigible."
The solicitor for the state moved

the court tn sentence the bov to the

penitentiary. My pen was poised to write his sentence to
the reformatory. The face of this boy, by some trick of
pain, became the face of a little, nld man.

He shut his eye s

to keep back the tears. His blue lips were compressed and
he bent his shoulders as if to meet the lash. 1 put away the
pen and set the case over.
The following afternoon this boy was my companion on
the lake. I wanted to study him. He had his iir?t lesson
in bait casting. He was alert and eager. The wife was

away for the summer, and I kept him with me for many
weeks.

We continued to fish together.

pert bait caster.

He became an ex

He no longer Bought the company of his

men, a large majority of whom do not know how to work.

cronies about town but took on a passion for the outdoors.
He became a glutton for knowledge of rods and reels and

Idleness carries a master-key to every jail in the world.

Old Henry, the negro boatman, would talk to this lad

Our penal institutions are being filled today with young

They were idlers and loafers before they were criminals.
18

motors and boats.

OUTDOOR
for hours about the outdoors, There was a 1 >it of the
Indian i-train in ilie blood of this old negro man, and

liis knowledge of wild lift was almost uncanny.
Far uj) the lake one afternoon we stopped to rest and
in Calk. The sun was falling away through a mackerel

slty. It was early autumn, the season of tlie harvest
moon. The sunlight shot through the tree tops and fell
checkered on the waters. An old mockingbird who had
finished the task of rearing his brood, was perched in
the top of a giant oak. He was pouring out his harvest
song.
My boy of the Htreet listened to the flute-like

in
es
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music of the bird for a few moments and then said:
"Uncle Henry, is he teaching his children to sine?''

"Not on yo' life," tlic old man replied, ''his chillun des

peck thru' dey shells singing.
"Folks think it mockingbird is sweet and kind. He
is de outfightenist bird in dis worl'. He sing in de

bight kase he ainl skeered.

"When us think er mockingbird is singing in dc night

kase he wanter sing, we is all wrong. He sing to keep
de owls and night hawks away. Vas sir. An' all de

poor. little birds what is skecred of dem hawks an*

owls roos' mighty close, to dat mockingbird."

the soft night closed in, the old man dropped his
until it became almost crooning in its accent:
has ter stay outdoors so much, to take keer of his
things.
l>cy is so many wild things out here

what is necdin' of Him all de time.

can find

Him out here so easy."

Dars why you

az

As
voice
"God
weak

him again into court.

When threatened With the re

formatory, Jack ran away for good.
Six years passed, I was the guest of the Orange River
Club, located on I li e

M B^^^^k

character and

guides came in ami said
to me

.-Ki

C
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Health.

We had dined and our
pipes were good and
going, when one oi the

do

liana sue fai

see vein." I followed the guide into the night and found a
young man standing by a boat waiting for me. Jack Stumwas smiling up at me. He was as straight as a string and
dean as a hound's tooth.
The bronzed face was strong
and sturdy and the muscles rippled under his blue shirt.
King was my fishing companion for the remainder of the
visit.
He owned twelve fishing boats and half a dozen
motors which were located at a hold across the great lakes.
The guides had given him the name of King.
For over
three years he had hcen sending his mother fifty dollars per

or

Dead Lake- in Florida.

Ouidom recrco-

The ku£lc calls of duty they obey in their youth render them jitter
to respond lo later ones.

M

When the vacation period was ended Tack Stone was
sent back to school. Prom almost the first day lie com
menced 10 run away from school again. He would run
oft and gti fishing. He no longer sought the streets, bin
ran away to the lakes. The attendance officer brought

ag

As Old Henry set the motor going and we started

fur the landing and home, this waif of the streets
moved close to me in the boat, and I placed my arm
about him and drew him closer.

wams [0

month.

He was the acknowledged King of the guides on

the Dead Lakes.

On the last afternoon of the fishing trip King sal with

me in the boat and we talked (if the old days: "No," he
said, with a hah" sail smile playing across his face, "1 will
never go back to town. It i< no place for the weak things
oi this earth like me. Sometimes 1 grow bitter, and then

I want to run away and fl° "'''■' again.

When il conies

on me I have to light.'' 1 placed my hand on his knee as
we talked. "Yes, I'll stay here and keep these buys who are

guides straight

They need me.

I

need the

outdoors.

When my heart fills with bitterness and hate, 1 just jump
into my boat and set the motor going, i run down the lake

and sit there in the night alone and fight it out.

Finally.

when the hurt almost chokes me, I lift my face to the stars
and say. "Lord. I'm not fit lo pray. I'm as tough as a cy
press knee.
Right now I am chock full »' hell, nnil
about to run away again. I've come out here where

yon live t" beg tor help.

Lord, please get hold of me.'

Then ! go back to the hotel and am all washed out
giinil and clean and ready for work again."

The words rang in my heart.

When our Itlggag c was being loaded into the
waiting automobile. Jack Stone, the King of the
Head Lakes guides, bade us good hick and good

bye. I held his hand for a moment and inquired
if there was anything in town I could do for him.

"Ye»." he replied, ''when you sentence boys to

the reformatory it scorches their very souls. They
become branded. Give 'em a chance. Sentence

'cm to the outdoors."
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Au Sab

Skii

By T. F. Marston

saturated world." said Frederic

F.

Van de Water in a recent issue of
this magazine, "is that there arc

'. . on an eternal river, ichose silence trould neCer brea^."

not

az

O

N'E of the troubles with a population-

more

wait several miles for beauty.

streams!" And in the same article
"if one follows a
stream to its source, it may lead him into Eden once more."

four of us from the population-saturated

world, floated down the Au Sable last summer, from Gray

ling to where this lovely stream meets the South Branch,
we felt that we had. indeed, come into Eden.

between bushes and trees that closely hiii; the banks. Silver
birches, cedar, tag alder and spruce surrounded us as we

slipped by the mouth of East Branch and the high bluff

(here where one river-loving citizen of a great city has
built his summer home.

And just as we remarked the quiet of the place, and

thougill of tlic long days of serenity this recluse could call

M

True, ibis was only thirty-five miles of this famous river,
anil that very near its source, while more ambitious have
floated its whole length of ZSO miles to its mouth at Oscoda

on Lake Huron. Hut in those thirty-five miles there was
the flavor ot an earthly paradise, there was healing and
peace.

in each skiff.

or

We embarked at the old bridge at Grayling, Michigan, in
four Au Sable skiffs, with a Grayling pilot and one of us
1 call them An Sable skiffs, because they are

peculiar to the Au S:\h\c, hybrids of the river, with the

do

grace and slender lines of a canoe, but with the seats of a

rowboat. equipped with sofl cushions.

Their length is any

where from IK to 24 feet, the whole of which length sep
arates the passenger in the prow from the pilot in the stern

O
ut

with his pole and paddle.

From the moment of embarkation, at noon on a cloudless

summer day. our expectation of this

famous

trip was

We didn't have to

C

la
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plunged immediately into realization.

(Above)

Sl{ijfs, passengers and pilots depart from the old
bridge at Grayling, Michigan.

Rij;hlJ

20

"3omc aj in prmhite casting roils

From the

ag

And when

It was upon us.

Grayling bridge, the Au Sable begins its serpentine course,

his, a kingfisher rose suddenly before us, inspected us sage
ly, and New ahead to wait for us at the next curve, our self-

appointed guide.

And, strangely, the quick motion of the

bird emphasized more keenly the deep silence of the place.

our voices as we spoke quietly to each other hail an ac
cented clearness. The bluffs and banks at each >idc here

are a canyon of soft, (,'recn life, holding hushed words as
in a cage of quietude,
1 had the feeling of being on an
eternal river, whose silence would never break, whose path
would never again cross the clamor of cities.

And even

the first little island seemed but n casual punctuation of an
endless sentence.

At Pullover we had lunch!

it says,

The name means just what

lu the early lumber days, when boats came up the

river, they were taken out of the stream two miles below

and poraged across to this point, where they were placed

again in tlie river, for the river is a horseshoe be
tween these two points. To Pullover by land meant

to the lumberjacks considerable saving in time, for
it was two miles by

water!

For us, it meant a

(Continued on page 92)
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Personal Experiences
Relating to the Difficul
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Get Lost

and Narrow Path in
the Wilderness

Map by the Author

V L. D. 1'.amwoii
MEET ME.

i am one of those guys who don't get

[oat. I have never been lost in my life.
My old friend. Busta Coggan of the Bjgfork
river, who now is with the <ireat Spirit in thu

happy hunting grounds, was never lost, either.

Old Busta's

in small spring feeder.-.

There remained, after emptying

tile cans, yet sonic distance to go( with the stream getting

navigable, and but room for one man in each end of the

boat; and knowing the country. I left my companions to

float down, while i cut across a wild bit of woods.

It \va>

My memory of the first time my cabin got misplaced is

Believe it or not. hut when 1 got deep into the woods, that

prove that either of us was ever lost.
?iiil quite vivid.

I was a tender fool in northern Minnesota,

in a virgin timber wilderness on the Bigfork river. It was
a drizzly June morning, hot, sultry, oppressive.
Did you
say mosquitoes? Yes, the air swarmed with them, and they

were in a vicious mood.

pipe, stepping outside.

What insane idea made me take Q

"bad

On my domain.

extending into a bog, wag a

bunch or cedar, located far
enough

from the cabin

to

make the walk an appetizer
fur breakfast.

I do not know just m1i.i1
I

O
ut

happened, but by ami by

or

evilly by

medicine."

ic

In due time night

proaching

thinking

wolves,

the

I

began

ing a hunter's path on the ridge
that led to it.

there

:i couple of hours passed. When,
alarmed that he had not shown up.

plenty of the big timber va

riety in ill.it locality, which
decided me to find a large

la

self to it for the night.

1

C

rack, and only when almost completely discouraged, did I
spot a large while pine. There was something about that

tree which was familiar, as well it might be, for it was
located in my front yard.

Let me say right here that I believe there is nothing a

man may belter do, when lost, than to properly petition his

I always pray hettcr when I am lost titan at any

other time.

This experience was the beginning of a long scries of

losing my camp or cabin.

going on to the third pond.

As I

streaked down thai path I could
see here and there a leaf turm-d over liy a earele.-* foot.

still warm.

walked and walked through swamp-spruce and small tama

Maker.

!s;; Town

I hastened to the decoys, to find
him not there.
1 lost no time in

that

there

were

no more

trail

stalls. Xcar the pond, again were signs, which, after little
investigation proved to have been made by a deer, its hed

being

tree, climb it and belt my

Cranberries were

plentiful, the hoy was forgotten and

later becoming conscious

possibility

ss

of

and

of

the eow lost ?

wanted to sec the third pond, and

nately not getting panic
stricken.

kle, not a tinkle!
VV :i s I 1 o s t. or

after due caution and warning, sei
out with the family bouse dog anil
a newly acquired shotgun, follow

awoke from day dreaming
to find I had do matches,
my pipe was out. and the
way back seemed long.
1 trekked all day, fortu

and darkness were ap

laid

duck hunting al a trio of potholes near Lake Winncbigoshish. We placed our
decoys in the middle pond.
Inn the ducks not being at
home, I went to the left pond
to pick cranberries. The boy

I had offended the

do

woods spirits or had been

influenced

cow

down. Not a tin

Three years ago my twelveyear-old sou and 1 w e n i

notion to examine a far corner nf my chum. I do not know.

Ohi Busia would have believed that

old

v a-,

M

T crawled from my mosquito tent, dressed, lit the old

could hear a cowbell and I knew that to be my destination.

ag

have been unable to

az

locate my camp or cabin many a lime, Suit I defy anyone to

pitch dark and cloudy, and I hesitated, for if I went astray,
then: were miles of swamp. Away off in the distance I

wigwam was sometimes lost, while I

No one could misplace them

easier.
However, it was tin- only lime I was without
matches or compass.
A short time ago three of us Waltonians dragged a boat
dd with trout fry down a small stream, planting the fry

No hoy had been thai way.

A father thinks quickly in a time like that. I rememhered
on the ridge an old game trail that turned into the swamp,
and a hunch lold me to look that way, following it deep into
the spruce, until it spread out like your ifuimh and lingers

in many directions.

There were no signs.

Straight ahead

was a large spruce, and one large tree lei! to another. Back
into the swamp I went, shouting, not fur the hoy but for

the <log.

A good healthy boy can do a lot of traveling, once started,

and that boy of mine was going strong. About a mile deep
in the spruce I heard a cry, and thanks to his having the

hesf pair of lungs in Minnesota. I found him. He was fol
lowing the little stream called Pigeon River, a sensible
thing to do. but it would have taken him two days to reach

a road.
I have seen men panic slrieketi when lost. I saw a bov
run like a frightened hare, ami had he not lieert caught, he
(Continued on fai/c S9)
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Biographies

AMERICA

A. C. Willford

L

IKE may attract unlike in many tilings, but not SO

when it conies to the Izaak Walton League and

Bert Willford.

In spirit and in actuality they're both

"like." and the League and "Bert" were attracted to each
other from the very beginning.

Bert Willford is an outdoor enthusiast, if there ever

was one.

lie claims that the grain, feed and seed busi

ness by which he maintains a livelihood, is only a side
issue, and the family verifies the fact that his conservalion year numbers 365 davs.

az

As might be expected, licit Willford is rotund bv
virtue of being good natured and jovial. You should
see him smile when taking an annual trip to the upper

Mississippi Wild Life Refuge. Am! between .smiling
and fishing he talks Ixaafc Walton League. l]e is inter

ag

ested in preserving America's outdoors not for the pres
ent generation, but for the boys and girls of tomorrow.
Bert Willford lias served on many conservation com
mittees. Me was formerly Slate President of the Iowa
Division, and is now a National Director of the lzaak

do

O
ut

Sumucl II. Harris

or

M

Walton League.

Samuel H. Harris

ic

SAMUEL II. HARRIS devoted himself to the out
doors many years before the Izaak Walton League

came into being,

Located in Oklahoma since 1896, lie

organized and personally financed the Territorial Game

ss

and Fish Protective Association in 1906, and carried on

conservation work and the effecting of legislation for
[his purpose. Joining the Izaafe Walton League in its
inception, he has always been an ardent member and

la

active supporter.

Judge i larris believes that game wardens and conser
vation officers should he conservationists and teachers

C

rather than constables and gun men—that the protection

and development of fish, animal and outdoor life is a
life-study in itself.

In his opinion, outdoor recreation and nature study

form a prime essential for the youthful mind, satis
fying the yearning for adventure and Constituting the
greatest single moral force in the upbuilding of proper
character and mental attitude.

The

path leading to

iviinp. forest and streams takes the mind away from de
moralizing influences.

At present. Judge Harris i* chairman of the Okla
homa State Game and Fii'i Commission.
99
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Julius L. Olson

Sherman Brown
FEW" men compare with

Sherman Blown

in what

they have done, and how they have done it. Waltonians everywhere know him, respecting and honor
ing him.

Sherman Brown

was a prominent member of the

original handful that organized the Milwaukee, Wiscon

sin Chapter of the Izaak Walton League.

He has al

ways been an outstanding Waltonian figure in the Mid
dle West.

During lii.s presidency in nj2i>-2j. the \\ is-

consin Slate Division became the largest m America. In

1927, he was unanimously chosen National President of
the Izaak Walton League, an honor he was compelled to

az

decline for business reasons, but lie has always regarded
the call as the greatest honor of an extremely busy and
distinguished career. THe Wisconsin Conservation Law,
the result of Mr. Brown's efforts.

Mr. Brown is the manager and guiding genius of the
Davidson Theater, Milwaukee. An artist by nature—a

writer

by

inclination—his

poems

have

inspired

the

M

readers of Outdoor America and many other maga

ag

declared to be the most perfect in the Union, is largely

or

zines.
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Etlmimd A. Russell

Edmund A. Russell
EDMl'XD A. Rl'>SKL!./S favorite outdoor sport.
without any question, is shooting. As the n]>eiiiii.u
of the shooting season approaches he claims to Buffer se
verely from an intense irritation of his "trigger" linger.

which cm only lie relieved in one way.

Duel; shooting is his preference, and iiexl to thai

come quail and partridge.
Mr. Russell is fond of fishing also, but prefers trout
ami bass to deep sea fishing, fie is interested in every

kind of sport, was at one time an excellent boxer anil
took part in other forms 01 athletics.
Being Vice President of the Otis Elevator Company.
Chicago, and director of several banks, he is an acknowl
edged leader in the financial and business world.
His services during our last war were notable. Hi'
served as Chief of the Chicago Ordnance District and
was awarded the D. S. M. for his activities.

He is Vice President and Trustee of the J/aak Wal
ton Conservation Foundation, and is intensely inter
ested in the Izaak Walton League.

He believes in the

sa\ing of sport for his own and his friends' grandchil

dren. Jn other words, his interest is not selfish, but i>
directed to the future outdoor opportunities of oar
S/icrnmn BroiVn

country.
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cuunr-»> I'ciin

A ilopc along the highway coctrcd uilh honcysuclile to prtixnt erosion.

loves the out-of-doors.

M

EVERY disciple of Izaak Walton

By

In com

ing into contact with nature
the perplexities of life become

John W. Keller

;l beautiful panorama without suspect
ing: ils existence for no other reason

than that the vista was obstructed by a
dense mass of low-growing trees and shrubs, -Most states
arc rich in beautiful landscapes that should be constantly

other influence and his daily tasks, performed at a desk
mayhap, are only a means to an end and would lie irksome
indeed were the prospect of indulging in a revel of huntings
fishing, camping or general recreation removed. The media
employed in gratification of iliis desire is first: the family

tree-lined streams and valleys should be broken up by in
termittent openings to disclose distant views, crystal moun
tain streams, or small villages that the motorist may he

second: the

do

A man's soul expands as it docs under no

improved highway along b"th

O
ut

car;

or

small and of little import, lor in the
presence of ;i century-old tree or ;i waterfall, nlil beyond
the memory of man, the pettiness of human nature shrinks

to nothingness.

sides of

which stretches a strip of land from eight to forty feet wide.
These arc the roadsides; just, beginning to come into prom
inence as a means whereby the highways may be beautified
and their value increased.

Highway departments of the United States are becoming

ic

roadside conscious and arc realizing lo ;i much greater ex
tent than they ever have thai the preservation of natural
growing trees, shrubs, vines, and (lowers is of first impor
tance in any scheme of roadside development They have

been forced t<> realize, too. that any plan can be materially

ss

interfered with unless nature lovers who persist in spher

ing roadside flowers, autumnal-co In red leaves, and ediMe
or highly-colored fruits are restrained through the medium
of the law. This applies as well to corporations that behead
trees lor utility line clearance.
The closest scrutiny of

la

C

Every person who uses the highways

has oi'ten passed within a few feet of

motor patrols does not serve to check the^e illegal practices
and legislation for the protection of roadside plants is essen
tial izi educating the public to a proper respect for the rights

before the eyes of all travelers. The long stretches of
highways passing through timbered mountains ami along

approaching. This work is inexpensive,
Frequently the
lopping of a few branches will bring the result and at other
locations stretches 600 to 1,000 feet may he opened. The
traveling public is rapidly learning 10 look for beauty spots.

Outdoor advertising has marched steadily forward with

the good-roads movement.

It would seem that it is the

belief of these advertising agencies that "A nation on
wheels"—which is what we of the United States are re-

jiitied to he—must be educated by covering every roadside
building, tree, stump,

fence, and boulder with some

form

of advertising.
Signs that have been outlawed from the
highway right-of-way are particularly repulsive to the
nature lover, who, either in business or pleasure, makes up
a majority of highway users. Each year fewer of these
OUtdoor-tm'nded people are being persuaded to purchase the
products advertised 011 illegal or ill-placed highway signs.

This has caused some manufacturers to discontinue this
form of advertising.

Snipe signs and signs posted without

the landowner's consent or against the laws of the State

These laws should provide heavy punishment for

have no place along the highways. An organized effort
should be made semi-annnally by highway departments and

lost forever.
Each state sooner or later will have a system of roadside

moved. The posting of illegal signs should be brought to
the attention of the manufacturer of the advertised article
by the proper legal authority of the government to prevent
a continuation of this practice.
Illuminated signs iiy night and groups of poster boards

of others.

violation and the authority should be utilized to the fullest
extent for preserving natural beauty, healing the scars of
construction, and restoring natural conditions along; tlie
highways, which, without the assistance of man, may he

parks for accommodating the overnight visitor as well as

the person who finds pleasure in lunching by the roadside.

These parks are essential to the happiness and comfort of
the traveling public and should be constructed and main
tained by the State.

24'

interested individuals and organizations to have them re

by day, so commonly met in congested districts, are confus

ing and distracting to automobile drivers, rind at <ome
locations they endanger traffic. Advertising agencies that
erect boards at points where they cut oft desirable land

scape, water, or town entrance views are unfair to the local

3 AMERICA
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people, ruir] are injuring the product they endeavor tr> BcU.

serve as a quick cover mulch and to prevent erosion.

willing 10 remove poster boards from there locations ;it the
request of anti-billboard enthusiasts in an effort to make
beauty available to the masses.

be covered with sod purchased from landowners near the

often

nre

Roadside monstrosities, such as roadhouscs and en ting1

stands simulating ice-cream cone*, layer cakes and barrels,

are short-lived novelties. The roadside stands and filling
stations that condiict a daily clean-up, campaign and estab
lish flower beds, window hoses, evergreen trees, or flower
ing shrubs, whether in an expensive and elaborate land
scape design or a simple and inexpensive one, will make a

favorable impression and

have

no difficulty

in enticing

travelers to their doors. Right-thinking folks always asso
ciate beaut)' with neatness and do not hesitate t" patrouize

business places that are advertised by their tidy appearance.
However, so long as the traveling public continues to
patronize unkempt roadside establishments, their removal
from the highway will he a problem and they will continue

to lie a. lilot on the landscape.

Any practical plan of roadside development provides fur

the reduction of maintenance costs.

This makes roadside

development an economic as well as an esthetic measure.

If the selection and arrangement of plants is effective in
reducing costs, and if at the same time it follows the con

ditions essential

for growth to a point when- nature can

assial and make them beautiful, the plan will be doubly suc
cessful.

Grass berms and shoulders through runtl districts

and locations where traffic does nut become congested are

the cheapest and most easily maintained.

Well-kept sod is

an important factor in keeping traffic on durable roadsides,
This lias been demonstrated by the frequency wiih which

automobiles art driven of! the edge of an improved road
oiiio bare ground, and bow seldom they are driven onto
grass. An effort should he made to establish gras* imme

location.

Sandy-loam sod two and one-half to three inches

thick is easily handled and will withstand dry conditions

best. If the area.is steep or slides anticipated, each square
font should be pinned down with a wooden pin.
While a large part of the work accomplished in highway

beautification "ill be economic in its ends, there are loca

tions "here it is desirable to plant for beautification alone.
Shade and

ornamental

trees

and shrubs

have

a

definite

place along the highway just as they have along the lawn,

campus, and city streets.

In addition to planting, boulders

ami rocky promontories may be retained in road coni-tructiuii to bring out lln; rugged natnr.ilness oi the roadside.

Historic markers may be preserved, springs saved and con
creted, and natural beauty opened to view.

The modern highway is noted for the volume of cuts and

fills essential lo its construction. These slopes arc contin
uously eroding and increasing the highway maintenance
costs.

Nature's way of clucking erosion is to cover the

slope with plants, the tops of which break the force of dash
ing rains and ihe roots hold and conserve the soil. Nature
unaided may require decades to establish an effective cover,
bin with carefully directed assistance she can be relied upon
to do it in a very short time.
This is a work which every highway department should
earn- out.

nol

It may include the plaining on slopes that are

coming back

naturally

with

a satisfactory

growth;

those through agricultural lands with honeysuckles, creeping

toscs and matrimony vines; those through forested regions
with black locust, sumac and other rapid growing trees that
will thrive on dry, sterile soil. Willow posts and poles, weep
ing Eorsythia, coralberry, barberry, ivy. enonvmus, elder
berry, Virginia creeper, bittersweet, wisteria, ami similar
vines and shrubs have a logical use ;it special locations. In
planting on slopes all plants should be set in a perpendicular
position and not at right angles with the face of the slope,
(Continued on page 72)
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diately following construction operations. Hare S]>ois and
gentle slopes may be seeded with a mixture oi Kentucky
blue grass, Canadian blue grass, red-top and white clover.
An equal quantity of o;its may be sown with the grass to

Cul

vert entrances and other steep places subject to erosion may
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very
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reliable outdoor advertisers
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Fortunately

The lapping °f a few brandies Wtlt frequently npen beautiful scenic ofo

ill Takes A
Lady Fishing

And the lady, though a

tenderfootand unlucky)

resolves to try again

By

in
es
.c
om

Cornelia Alexander
Drawings by Mazif Border

ivcol into ihc Jackson Hole country in
northwest Wyoming by way of Teton

and shy ami as noncommittal as an Indian.

for supper.

I heard nothing but fish, fish from morning until night.
One evening some days later when the men were sitting

Pass and arrived at Jenny Lake in time
Great platters of crisp fish,

tried whole, graced the clean oilcloth-

covered table.
"Oh, look ai the trout,'' 1 exclaimed.

_^_-

around the log fire discussing the day's catch, i interrupted,
"Lou, will you let me go with you some time on a fishing

"Who catches them?"
Sam looked at Lou and Lou an
swered, "Well, Sam and me catches

trip?

Sain caught

az

that piece (if mackinaw you re rompin' on, hut Hill caught

the speckled ones."
I reached to the platter for another
piece to nunp on and while greedily eating my fill 1 listened
to an argument concerning the merits of Coachman, hackle

got it with a spinner, too,"

into the fire.

So, then, imagine my surprise to be awakened at day
break (and daybreak comes mighty early in the Tetou coun
try) by scrunching heavy footfalls, and thinking, as I buried
my head in the pillow, "there's that darned hear again," t"

hear a gruff voice outside my lent flap, "Hey, get up, I'm

going fishing." The voice was Bill's.
"What's that to me?" 1 asked anxiously.
"You can go along if you get up in lime," lie said in a
iliin'i-carc-whciher-you-do-iir-you-dou'l voice and sauntered

M

My eyes followed liis pointing finger lo rest on a huge
fish head mounted on a wooden plaque,
It was merely
a rough square of board with a link1 rim of pine bark.
N*;iiled to the center of it was a targe head with tightly

a woman. Sorry." Hypocrite. Hill said nothing but looked

ag

and spinner. Lou said a spinner wasn't any good in these
here parts in August and Sam said it was, and to clinch Ms
argument he pointed i<> the wall behind me. "Look at that
mackinaw head over there: Hill caught thai in August and

I want to catch a big mackinaw."

"I don't think 1 will he going again soon," be spoke up
hastily, "but Sam here "ill be glad tO lake you."
Sam looked siekish and said, "Sure, I'd take you, he glad
lo. only I'd planned my next trip way over on the llroVentre. Expect to stay several days, ton. Hard trip for

some when we gel time, hut mostly

Bill docs the fishing for everyone around here.

astonished, the

whole of it

varnish.

brij^hi

or

drawn skin, its month agape in a great O. its eyes slightly
and shiny

with

dried

off.

"Hey. wail a minute," I yelled after him.

"What kind of

clothes do women wear when they go fishing?"

"Well, you could wear ballroom dishabille with plenty of

paint, powder and mascara," he called back jeeriugly, "but

fish?" I inquired.

coffee.

do

I gazed into the eyes staring into mine and was fasci
nated with the horror of ils ugly countenance, hut suddenly
as I gazed it seemed to take on beauty and I became filled
with the desire of hooking and owning and mounting just
such a trophy for myself.

O
ut

"Where i!o you keep the wonderful T1 i II who caught this
Sam looked at Lou and Lou Spoke,

somewhercs—probably in the cook lent

''Ob. he's around

He's woman-shy.
They kinda embarrass him, especially since last summer
when he promised a ditde woman ai the Danny ranch all
the fish be was going to catch the next day. She was expecting some swell friends from New Yawk and had prom

ic

ised 'cm a fish fry ami she picked on Bill to furnish the

fish because lie never failed, no si'r-ce, she said Bill always
brought in a hag full.

Well, he went out that morning all

ss

happy and care free and boastful-like and came back a
changed man. He hadn't had a strike a!! day and it took

the starch right out of him—can't look any of us in llie

eye since."

"Then what did the dude woman do for fish?" I asked,

my mind on her duties as hostess.

la
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He listened

mostly, seldom speaking.
But his vocabulary was pointed
and profane when needed.

"Oh. when Hill showed up without any. why Sain and me

walked over to Cottonwood Creek and in about half an
hour got all she warned.

day.

He'll be dropping in here some

Until you came we haven't had a red headed woman

here for several seasons and bis general curiosity is bound

to get the better of him."

you'd fish better in a man's shirt and l.cvis." Levis are
blue overalls without bibs, worn low on the hips.

( stuck one warm foot out into the cold gray dawn and
groaned, "what a price to pay." 1 dressed rapidly. Xo one
was about yet SO I built a (piick fire of pine chips and made

I drank two scalding cupfuls and strained my cars

for the sound of Bill's car.

He didn't come.

After a long time life stirred in the camp.

I waited.

.Sam and Lou

came out of their tents rubbing their eyes. "What's the mat
ter, you sick ?"
"I'm going fishing with Rill," I smirked.

"lie asked me."

"For gawsakes! I can'i believe it," said Sam.
"It must have been the reel hair as done it." said Lou.

Sam shook bis head, "It ain't like Bill. He must of got
a little touch of the sun when !ic was out yesterday."
I drank some more cnlTee.

I still waited.

I ate some

cold fish left from the night before. I stood around where
1'iill could see me when he drove up. Al nine o'clock ex
actly he appeared in his nhl car. I had wailed four hours.

■'flop in," he said without looking at me and spat an

enormous quid of tnbacco over the side of the car.

I hopped

in. We drove off. A mile of silence. "What made you
so hue?"
I inquired timidly. He turned surprised brown
eyes upon me, "Why 1 aiu I late. I always start at nine
o'clock. Trout don't stir 'round so good till the sun gets

them warmed up,"

"What's the big idea of getting me up so early then?"

T stormed. "You don't have to dig worms or go to the

A few days later I glimpsed Bill starting on .a trip. Very
tall lie was. and thin. High, wide forehead.
Black hair.

butcher shop for liver (there wasn't a butcher shnp within

He was burned brown by the sun and wind and was dressed

hook, crank up the car and go !"

Eyes deep and candid, a great help in maintaining secrecy.

in the most nondescript clothing. Thrown on. He wore an
old felt hat. shapeless and faded from many rains, with the
silk hand, which had been the summer home of fish books
for many years, shredded into tangled Robs. When I came

to know him he was just as he appeared lo be. as secretive
2(5

forty milcsi, all you need to do is grab your rod and fly
"I bad to make my sandwich for my lunch, didn't I?"

lie explained patiently.

"Sandwich!" I shouted, "no one said anything to me
about any sandwich!" Even then little nibbling pains be

gan to assail me.

AMERICA
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"Oli, well, it ain't filing to hurt you none tu miss a meal,"
glancing obliquely at my chin.
"Js that so-o," I drawled as impudently as possible. I'm

sensitive about my chin.

"Why didn't you say something

ainmt food?
I've never gone fishing before,
know I'd need something to eat?"

llow'd 1

"If you wasn't the most ignorant person that ever come

io Jackson Hole you'd know things."

Then he added com

out moving.

In my wrath I gave the wire a final tug and

it slipped smoothly over the pole.
After a long time we stopped on the edge of a high bluff.
"We go down there," said !'.ill nonchalantly with a wave
of his hand toward the Snake River rolling along through
a plain df large white cobblestones. "How do we get down

there?" I asked.

"Keep still and watch somebody and maybe you'll learn

something.

Get them hip bouts out of the lixtck of the car—

placently, "1 made me a fried egg one."
Suddenly he demanded, '"Cot your fishing license with
your"

give me

about it."

The straps I fastened to the loops on the waist hand of

"Hill's bells, you sure arc dumb," and spinning ihc car
around on a live cent piece we racketed hack to the ]K>st
office, where, without leaving his seat he shouted, "Hey

Richards, this here wants a fishing license and make it
snappy." Richards, the game warden, appeared with his
book and pencil, but without giving the warden a chance
to ask a question Bill proceeded to classify me rapidly, "Her
brandin' marks arc red hair, green eyes, height live feet

eight, weight about a hundred and forty." Then turning to
me, he snapped, "Sign on the dotted line and jive him four

bucks." I did and we started again.
The road unwound itself through

brush.

miles of gray sage

After a long time Bill spoke, "There's a couple of

shoes and pulled on the long black boots over my overalls.
my Li-vis.

Without so much as a glance to see if I were

following he started down the almost perpendicular path
less side of the bluff to the water below. 1 slipped anil .slid
and sprawled anil floundered behind him until eventually
we came near the river.

''Do you set that log out there almost under water?"
Bill demanded, "well, you wade out there to that rifHe and
get your fish. Simple as hell," am! handing me a rod he

stalked off upstream.

In a panic I called, "But how do you

work this stick, how do you—"

His jjlarc stopped me.

Striding back in his great red boots he jerked the. rod into
action.

"'You let Hie line out like this, you cast it like this, you

pull the fish in like this, and since your reel ain't no good

1

you'll have to keep your hand on it to hold your line."

"Be sure to get tile wire back on good and tight after 1
drive through," he admonished, "we don't want them sheep
getting through am! drowning thcirselves."
1 got nut. The gate was easy enough to open, hut get
ting it back was something else. Never tell me that moun

fish, because I saw them.
Dozens.
It was impossible to
cast from the crumbly hank mid the infantile toss I ^ne
my lint,1 landed ii hut a few feet ovit in the water and the

Pretty soon we came to one of the gates.

waited.

tain people are childishly simple. Their gates, at least, arc
fiendishly clever pieces of work. After the gate part is

Away he went and was soon swallowed up in the under
brush around the iicnii. And ! was alone on the bank of
the river and for company, I had fish ! I knew there were

trout were in the middle of the stream, so there was noth

ing to do but obey Bill and wade om to the riffle. Gingi rly
I attempted it. The bed <it' the Snake River in the north
end of Jackson Hole is made of billions of smooth round
stones, relics of the glacial period. Each rock seemed to
have been dipped in mucilage, hut hy carefully wiggling a
foot down until it was firmly wedged between stones that
field steadfast I could drag the other foot up to it. That
foot in its turn had to hunt a foothold.
And so almost

M

closed, tile bottom end of a pole is stuck in a stout wire

az

He

chewed.

We drove along.

the black ones."

ag

gales has to be opened pretty soon."

red ones and you put on

Meekly 1 sat on the running board of the ear, kicked oil' my
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I shook my head weakly, "I never so much as thought

the

loop, and by holding the pole, upright another loop is slipped
over the top end. That is, if you can <1<» it. I pulled and
tugged and sweat.
Hill sat there, he might have been a
hundred and sixty pound sack of sand. I twisted and ex
"Say." I raved, "I can't do this."

or

erted myself without favoring any of my tender spots in

the least.
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"Oh, you'll get it jerked hack into place," he said wiili-

(Continued on paijc 65)

I was sobbing utid

brtaihleat before Ilicfinat
pull."

cT^>aniel Webster
Drawing by Uldene Trtppe
RECENTLY 1 discovered that if I were ever to find
tlic rc;il Daniel Webster, Webster the man, if you
please, I must look elsewhere ihan in the political

As a fifteen-year-old under the tutelage of the Rev. Samuel
Woods, it appears thai he was neglectful of bis academic
studies, though very brilliant. "On one occasion the Rev.

arena. I Found him not in the great cities, not on
the platform, but back on old Eltn'fl Farm in New Hamp

tutor thought projwr

az

Bunker Hill, Ins secretary tells us, was

mostly planned on Marshpee Brook. His
famed exclamation, heard by his fellow-

ag

citizens at the dedication of Bunker Hill

monument, was first heard by a couple

of huge trout, immediately upon being
transferred to his fishing basket: "Ven

You have conic down to us

M

Heaven has

lives

that you might behold ibis joyous day."
< hi the day preceding the one on
which it was expected that Mr. Webster

would deliver the address of welcome to
General Lafayette in Boston in 1825, he

do

happened to be out in a fishing yacht.
Fish were not abundant, and his com
panions were just about giving up in

or

bounteously lengthened out your

despair, when Mr. Webster hooked a
very large cod, and as it appeared at the

"Welcome I

Citizen

O
ut

top of the water, he exclaimed in a loud
and pompous voice:

come!

All

hail I

of

two

Thrice

wel

hemispheres!"

The very words used on the historic oc
casion of the next day.

So away from the fnnim into tile wide

acres of Held anil stream, you must come

ic

to find Daniel Webster, the outdoorsman.
And since we need to enlarge the com

pany of our "Invisible Playmates of the

ss

Mind" why not take Daniel Webster in?
'1'he power of early impression can
not be overestimated. Environment and

circumstances
sions.

indelible

impres

It was impossible for the youth to

view a prospect such as he had immedi

la
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make

ately in

front of the house, "enlivened

by a crude bridge spanning a lovely little
stream,"

without

becoming

outdoor-

minded.
Writing to bis old school master, Mas

ter Tappan, July 20th, 1852, after his last
visit to his birthplace, he said: "I came
today from the very spot in which you

taught me; and to me a most delightful
spot it is.

The river and the hills are as

beautiful as ever!"

The river and the hills!

What an out

look !
Great prospects make for grcal
souls. Big souls cannot endure cramped
surroundings,

28

for

of Virgil to be memorized. Webster memorized five Imn(Continucd on page 62)

legist two of his speeches would have lost
some of their savor. His address oh

from a former generation.

to give his scholar a scolding

spending too much time upon the hills and along the streams,
hunting and fishing." lie then assigned one hundred lines

shire and at Marshfield on tlic coast of Massachusetts. I
discovered an heretofore somewhat unknown outdoorsman.
Xor did I know before that Inn tor the luri1 of the great
out-of-doors and the sport of angling, at

erable men!
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Outdoorsman

By Arnold F. Keller

Daniel Webster 'j first fishing trip at the age of fiix.

Rainbows

Black

some

years

Black Hills

ago

ered the region or even

realized the possibilities

within its domain
outdoor recreation

for
and

ests

and

By Robert Page Lincoln

the almost myriad inter
that

arc

part

I doubt if,

iii the Black Hills.

Chance meetings on the trail, by camp-

fires, on lake and stream with fellow fishermen had passed

in tile Black Hills and that I should by all means go there

some time and test it out.

But, like others, I let a good

thing pass by, until one C. M. Bahr roped me in ami the

do

1 went with this gentleman in ipicst of some

wan smile.
River,

bottom.

"Big baits

lion dollars to me.

O
ut

I brought along six or eight mouse

baits so that we would have enough
to go eround.

I'm prepared to have

four artificial mice in a pool at one
time if need be to sink the iron into
the jaw of a husky rainbow like the

one in that picture.

ic

It is probable that C. M. hail spent
all the previous winter and spring de

vising schemes whereby certain huge
rainbow trout could be brought from
their native habitat into the ferocious
world above. So far as I was enncerned it had not needed more than
the advance in forma: ion I had re

ss
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Klamath country and in

the Soo Rapids, but I didn't know they
grew in I he Black Hills.
1 hope it
will be our good fortune—"
"It will.
1 was prepared for this.

There were peaceful,

ceived to sit me thinking and elabo
rating on schemes of my own that

!nckcd-in valleys the charm of which

should prove successful in counting
con/' on the mighty.
Scenery, pic-

made one loath to leave them, bathed
as they were in the purest of Bun light

C

''But this

One pins across rainbows like that

out on the Pacific Coast, in the

torrents.
As far as the eye could
reach stretched miniature mountains
tlensely clothed in bluc-biack timber
from which the Hills derive their

and giving forth an earthy freshness,
emanating
from
growing
things,

turesquencss,

rose

quartz,

wonder

caves and Illack Hills statistics for
the lime being were dispelled as mists

appealing.

remarked

before the morning sun.

At tlic opening of the trout season
in the Black Hills when tlic streams

"A surprise," I

stated: anil the way I said it spoke
volumes.

are apt to run high it is necessary to
use larger lures than inter on when

If it should ever be your pleasure to
enter upon the Hills region, and
should you pause for a while in Rapid

City, the chances arc that you will sec
among the photos you are asked to

for bottom feelers,'' I derided.

photo, and this one and this one over here look like a mil

gorges through which roared angry

Clarence M. Balir.

The old story over

again you know: big bails for big fish."

jutting out of the plains I found my
self looking down inlo deep, forsaken

it?"

To which C. M. remarked:

If iherc is a big rainbow down there the chances

Instead of mere hills

and

fisherman at that, and
you behohi a trout of this

are ten to one that he will seize it.

that here was a widely popularized
place that was being sold to the people
hy high-powered salesmen. And then

isn't

pounds.
If you are a
fisherman, and a trout

They go after them with bait casting rods and a mouse

fortable lonesome, safe in the belief

seductive

River, possessing (you
are told i a weight of
no less than eighteen

bait. They put a sinker on the line ahead of the hire and
drop it clown into the deep holes and work it close to the

my life.
The joke was on me. Like others, I
had left the Black Hills to their com

strangely

caught in the Rapid

I may have said, "Well! Well!"—anyhow my

I said.

trout of both size and girth that was

.... "Great,

of

'"l>o you know how they get these big trout here in the
Black Hills? They don't use the fly rod on them at all.

lo give me (I was told) the scrap of

strange name.

specimen

curiosity was fired. "Must have been the grandfather or
great-grandfather of all the rainbow trout in the Rapid

intangible thing that had for its goal a
sparkling mountain pool where lav a

the revelation.

same

irideus having been

size the breath leaves you

or

along the word that there really were some Splendid trout

Uie

for a few minutes and you get light-headed. C. M. U">'m
fishing companion of mine who had become "sold" on the
virtues of the Blade Hills) was busy undermining my
prejudices in the course of which this photo and several
others were called to my attention, i suppose I gave olT a

M

historically, another lo
cality is so jam-packed with incident or where adventure has
been more thoroughly at home in all its phases than in these
same Black Hills.
Probably some day a writer will take the situation well in
hand and produce a masterpiece of the old Went in which
the Black Hills will be properly limned and its almost
amazing secrets depicted with the touch of the hand of
genius.
It is worthy of it; and it has the Stuff whereof
greatness is born.
It remained lor Cnlvin Coolid-c to discover tlic Black
Hills and also to put the region on the map as a place where
trout, and many of them, might be taken under circum
stances dignified by the art of fly fishing". That made a
distinct impression upon me. I had heard before about trout

die was cast.

rainbow trout lielil up
Bmilingly by its captor.

Hills

I do not believe lhat the
public had really discov

parcel of it.

buy, one in special of a

az
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and Tastes
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NTIL
Calvin
Cool kl ge
fished

Their Whims
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Trout

Concerning

The uulhor Jlshi ng

Itllt? Cnrll£,

the water is more clear and the
streams are low. It is then that flies
oi a dainty pattern are used anil if
spinners arc added to the (lies llien
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they must lie
ii 1 the s o -

told) of hav
ing caught

railed bird'seye

m ore

very small.

1

In the early

of Rapid
City and en

summer,

[, 1

spinners

the

Colorado

type

arc

greatly used
and, as is

irue of most

locali
ties, e a c !i

of which has
i t s favorite
hi re, the put
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s o m e thing
that caused
C M. to take
out his array

y

;

Hills

the

Typical Black Htlh Highway.

Ctip-

lain.
If the
Captain will not produce results, then there is just no fly
lhat will do it!
The streams of the Black Hills arc typical mountain
streams, now tumbling down in rapids and cascades, now
essaying miniature falls, here broadening into silent pools

wiili eddies Of here breaking into swift runs broken by huge
boulders. These streams, [racing their way like ribbons of
silver down from the hills, are set in scenes of almost

Of these the Spearfish, flowing through

had been introduced to but one mouse lure. CM. had gone

five, six, even eight pound

Sand Creek is another tempting waterway the pools
speckled beauties.

The

Box-Elder,

or

of which teem with

Rapid River, Siniaw Creek, Spring Creek and French Creek

individually have reputations that vie. one with the other,

both as to the trout they nurse and the scenery that they

do

are set in. And no wonder that the trout population in
these streams is so high since both the State Fish Hatchery,

at Rapid City, and the United States Fish Hatchery, at

O
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Spearfish, arc both rearing and distributing thousands
upon thousands of trout annually and placing almost the
entire lot of them in the streams and lakes of the Black
Hills.

This happens lo be different from conditions in other

states where hundreds of streams must needs be stocked
instead of as many as you can count on your two hands.

One would think, however, that these streams would be

overiished, a condition that probably might he applicable to

ic

such streams close to highways, towns or villages. But Up
in the eternal hills, out where one must go a-foot or by

horse an almost wild condition obtains and the fish take the
fly with a dash and vigor that surpasses even one's wildest

Tu these waters are found the rainbow trout

ss

expectations.

with its rosy sides, the Lock Lcven trout and the native
brook trout introduced from otir eastern waters. It is an
interesting fact to report that one may catch each member
of these three species in the same pool and on practically
the same lures.
One misfortune befell us in our fishing. The streams had
been very high by reason of previous rains, and though at
the time they were subsiding, they were still more or less

la
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to see that

they were all there.
Hill, it may he remarked, surveyed
these lures with no little interest, for while the Black Hills

Spearfish Canyon, is the most spectacular and is a stream,
too, that has given up some

of mouse
lures and
count them

over the land with a fine-comb, sci to speak, and had har
vested in all of them. Our youthful guide sat long in silence

turning these and marveling at the natural cut and shape

of the tufted felt ears and wiggling tails.

No hillbilly lad

of the Qzarks could have shown more curiosity in these
lures than did Phil, our guide. It was his conclusion that
—"If any old rainbow ever had otie of those pushed past
his cow-catcher he is as good as gone!"
And so we fished the Rapid River, CM. diligently plying
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h o w ever,

large

t ro u I than
a n yone in
the confines

type,

the water with various wooden and clipped bucktail mice.
1 was using spinners in several styles, Colorados. singles
and tandems in both the silver and the triple-gold-plaled
finish. Phil was using spinners above a bare hoik with trail

ing worm lures, [n this manner we felt that if any rainbows
were brought within our piscatorial range we had a battery
of attractions that were deadly to say the least.
Phil
brought us around to one place after another which should,
under normal conditions, have produced the bacon, hut it
turned up just nothing at all. C. M. came straggling in

along about noon the day we probed into the mysteries of
Rapid River, fanning his face with his ten gallon hat and
carrying his fringed buckskin coat on his arm.

"Fine way for you to return from the hunt," I said.
"The liitle old wooden mice wouldn't turn the trick, ehr
We expected you to come into camp weighed down with one
of those record-busters and here we have to feed you on
bacon and eggs.
Probably you will he willing lo go hack

to spinners now."

"Well," declared C. M. with broad sarcasm, "I don't no

tice any tall ones with spots on them that you two pulled
out of the drink. So the wooden mice rank right up even
with the spinners and flies and garden hackle. Dawgone,

I'd give a whole lot for a sti'ck of brook trout fried deep

in butter and bacon grease and I'm going to get my fill if
T have to stay here until every stream in the Hills is as

We repaired first to one stream and then the

clear as a mirror."
"We're going on up to Squaw Creek this afternoon," I
said. "Phil thinks it has cleared out and we ought to get
not only all the trout we want to eat, hut some husky ones
as an added attraction. Eh, Phil?"
"When the streams are riled up it just ain't no use tryin'

disciple of Walton that fishing would not be good until the

They're there and even if it's half-way clear I can promise

cloudy. We essayed our luck in the Spearfish and were
doomed lo disappointment: the trout just simply were not
at home.

other, always met by the Statement of each local expert
water had cleared out.

This, however, did not seem pos

sible within a. week's time, at the very least, and we were

fishihg bent, so we aimed to fish if but for the sake of fish

ing in new waters.
In the course of our rambling? we
attained to the celebrated Rapid River where we added Phil
(as I shall call him) to our staff. Phil is hardly more than
fifteen years of age, but had the reputation (so we were
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to get 'em." said Phil.

"But

Squaw Crick is diffrent

you action."

C. M. was not nt all pleased with the idea of having to

lay aside his trusty bait rod for the willowy wand of bam

boo, flies and spinners, but made the remark as an aside
that I should "just wait; I'll show you a rainbow trout on
one of those mouse lures yet that will make your eyes bung

out."

I told him that I hoped he could vindicate himself,
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tain manner, for each of the three of us soon bad trout to
show. This creek was rapidly (jetting over its roiled con
dition and the trout, having established themselves in tlie
pools again without fear of being swept away, were busy
feeding1. We were soon so engrossed in our fishing ;is to
forget

lime and place, widely scattered as we were over

several miles of that wildly beautiful mountain brook.
hi ilie course of my investigations 1 attained to one of
the large pools on tins stream spread out in a tempting man
ner right below a conglomeration of boulders over which

the water poured in no less than white fnry. It was one
of those pools that you approach, as the novelist would say.
"in trepidation." It you are Gshwise, ami especially troutwise-, you will know that a pool such as this has fish in it
and large ones at that if there arc any large fish in the
stream.
I knew that much counts on the first casts you
make in a pool as lit whether you arc going to get fish or
not and that it is a good policy to cast around the edges,

first with due care and then work out into the pool with
the closing casts.

Streams and be hail stated that once in a great while a good

si/.ed trout was caught in Squaw Creek, evidently some that

made their way upstream in high water.
Well, this was
assuredly one of them.
And probably 1 would have suc
cessfully landed this beauty, but for having made a misstep
into a hole whereby I most indelicately charged straight
across the creek with all the grace of a baby hippo and

sprawled out, chest down, in the miilst of that fluid expanse.
Ouldnor artists love to portray scenes such as this; and I
am portraying it for yon now in black upon white, although

I believe it is crashing the rules of polite writing for an
outdoor writer to tell tbis on himself. An outdoor writer
is supposed to successfully hook a fish, and, most important
of all, must, in the climax, net thai fish, so that the tale
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for, whereas I had faith in tlie mouse lure as a baaa at-

Iractor, ;is :v trout allurement ! had to lie shown to believe.
Squaw Creek broke our spell of bard luck in no uncer

will have a happy and snappy ending.

The result of the episode as detailed above was that I

lost my fish, for unlike when you fish with a worm you do
not hook them in the gullet.
In a case such as the above
all a trout needs is a little slack line and what he is able to

do down there under water amounts lo wonders. 1 was wet
to the skin, and but for the fact that llic strap on my en el

was pinned in place, I would have lost all the trout 1 had

beside a Iioulder nearest t" me where 1 could see the water

caught that morning.
I made a sneak away from the
Stream to avoid being seen and by a circuitous route finally
reached our car. There I built a roaring fire and proceeded

than 1 had a strike and set the needle-sharp hook in the jaw

appearance some time later.

I directed my fly and tiny gold spinner toward a swirl

was just a little more clear than out in the main pooi. I bad
hardly given the fly ami spinner more than an initial twitch

to dry out from toe to scalp.

of a real trout. The impetus of the water combined with
my keeping a taut line contrived ti> turn the fish down to me

agreeable to agree that we had not done so badly after all

I returned to the pool for another whack at it; and pres

and aimed that night to create a delectable feast with all
the trimmings added thereto. 1 explained the situation as
regarded the trout hole I had discovered and the large trout
I bad lusi. all of which CM, took in with great interest

stating at the close of my narration—"If you had had a
mouse lure for that baby we'd be sleeping pretty tonight!"
Whether be meant we would be under the sod from over
eating or not, I don't know.

M

ently placed my tly and spinner in a location one fairly
seemed to divine had a big one in it. The lly and spinner

az

frightened the inhabitants therein. As it was, I fought that
beauty in a smaller poo! below ami in the course of events
slipped tlie net under him. The fish proved to be a thirteen
incher, a dazzling scrapper if there ever was one.

Mas-iug our catch we were

ag

instead of into the main pool where he might have easily

Later in the day CM, straggled in and Phil put in an

in this instance) too, had hardly hit before 1 bad a strike.

most fanatically set on having the trout fried in a choice
creamery product. He brought along a superintendent and
a ranger who were invited to partake of the choice dainties
(Continued on page fil)

or

And this was a heavy one breaking water so ihat he fairly
danced on his tail, a rainbow trout that would tip the scales
at close to six pounds.
I remember having asked Phil if

C.M. rolled down to the region of the Slate Park later
in the afternoon to obtain a pound of butter, as be was al

C
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any real good-sized trout were ever caught in these upper

Left la right—A few Squuu> Ctccli beauties.

That Sylcan Lui^c brook i'oul on the cow rope.

C. M, lool^s the scene ocer.
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Gains Somewhere.

Smiling in the rain.
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Waterfall at Lc Contc Crccfy in beautiful Great Snwi(t/
iMoaritains National Par^.

Gain* FUhiri,
The above pictures won
prices

in

a

snapshot

1st and 2nd

contest

of

ihc

Topeka Daily Capital in which the
Topuku Cliapler of the Izuak Walton
offered two BpecUu prizi;3.
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ten! of Murdo Gibson, camping editor oj
Outdoor America, on Lid)e oj the Woods
where he has lived summer and winter
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for three wears.

Partridge nest
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and eggs.
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Mexican Oza Cat

Another lowly view to charm nature hcers in (lie newly established Great Smc!(ti
Mountains National Park.
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"7Vic peace of the uorlil piled on
top." Rock Creel;. Hcarlaoth Mis .
.Montana.
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(Right)
Welcoming Sprint
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Turteg" —
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in Blade Rloet,
C/tcboygan. Cotintti
Mich!gun.
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Cjamefor Our UrierHalf

Antelope arc scarcely able lo survive under modern conditions net somewhere in the world a substitute might be jound.

THE longtime outlook for the con

provided we prudently ftecp up the

Block and its productivity in the areas that

terminology

In land utili-

do

will be available, so far as can lie fore
seen, for nn indefinite period in tlic future.

nation

By
W. L. McAfee

or

servation of upland ;^;mic in the
United States is not a gloomy one

M

A farsightcd analysis of America's accommodations for imported game.

these areas

comprise

tllv

so-called

absolute forest, and the semi-arid and desert lands, which

O
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together iota! something over a billion acres, rather more
than a generous half of the entire land areas of the United
Si alts.

The future of lowland game, the term including the den
izens «i beaches, wet prairies, marshes, swamps, and shal
low lakes is not sn certain, however, and the existence of
many of these

specks hangs lty a slender thread.

drainable lands, their breed

The

croachment by unwise drainage upon the
homes of aquatic and semi-aquatic game,
the point of view of the present article

is that we cannot expect ever to produce
the hulk of our game upon seven per cent

or less of our combined land and water
surface, and further that we cannot afford to neglect the

great possibilities for increasing wild life on die nearly 56

per cent of our land area much of which will be perma
nently available (so Far as grazing operations jKniiit) for
whatever game production projects we may desire to un

dertake.
Therefore, let its concentrate on a determined effort to
maintain and increase the stock of moose, deer, elk. grouse,
and other desirable denizens of our forest areas, which, if
properly handled, can he made effective nurseries for an

ic

ing home, comprise about
ninety million acres, which
is less than five per cent of

our total land area.
The
water surface of the United
States to which si line of
lliese species, especially

as for trees.

We are amply provided
with native species that
Will thrive in the forests

ss

and need

provision
tenance ;

only

for

in

make

their

the.

wise

main

areas too

waterfowl, resorl to feed
and rest comprises an addi
tional thirty-four million

dry for forest growth, how
ever, the case is very differ
ent. ! f the buffalo had not

fact,

game species, fenced stock

la
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abundance of game as well

acres-

We must

therefore,

already

face the

that

t he

disappeared

as

a

ranges would have brought

area for lowland game is
much less than seven per

about the same result.

cent of our total area, We
know that serious reduction
of the marsh, swamp, and

antelope has not only been
evicted from large areas of
its natural

ihe

past

to

ilie

draining

lake area has occurred

and

there

is

all

a

to oppose the

has

to

prairie

preserve

hen

it.

(scarcely

an arid-land species), the
sage-hen, a few species of

wet

further en-

efforts

The

areas that can be drained.
While it is both natural

and laudable for sportsmen

ranije but

made only feeble responses

in

strong movement today for

of

The

quail) some mule deer and
Desert territory into which sand grouse, a type oj game bird ux
utterly lacf(, might be iritroiluced.

while-tailed

deer,

a

f e w

(Continued on page 74)

The

There Is fustice!

tion movement in America.

The 6ght has been n dramatic one <if

five years' duration to save from the
despoiling hands of the power interests
;l great natural wonder, only second to
Niagara.

The legislative battle was fought by

the Cumberland Falls Preservation As
sociation, of which former Senator
Richard P. Ernst was ['resident. Fred
erick A. Wall is of Paris, Kentucky, as

Executive Vice President, led the fight
and did valiant service.
To all those who have followed the

course of the efforts to save Cumber

land Palls, the name of Tom Wallace,

now editor of the Louisville Times, is

the

Walton

League, and

every

shore lines for recreational use, and
fnvbids the. commercial logging of the
immediate shores of lakes and streams.
It also provides that in order to pre
serve the shore lines, rapids, waterfalls,

beaches and other natural features, no

More Good News
rpi I E recent passing of the Shipstcad*■ Newton-Xolan bill is another cause
fur rejoicing to wilderness lovers from

every sinte of the Union, particularly
in those fortunate twenty-five million

people within a radius of 500 miles «i
the last nre:ii American wilderness, ihe
Superior region.
This beautiful forest area is of one

and a quarter million acres in extent

adjoining on the north Canada's Quctico Provincial Park which comprises
several million acres of limbered lakebind covered with virgin timber.

The

Shipstead-Ncwton-Nolan

Hill

provides for the preservation of the
natural water levels of the boundary

waters between Ontario and Minne
sota and their tributaries and for the
conservation of the natural beauty of

or

brilliant

writer, he almost single
handed aroused the- dormant

tzaak

Wai Ionian may heartily rejoice.

conservationist,

/ijjl'icr,

bus

change in water levels shall be author
ised without consent of Congress.
The li.^lu against ihe hill has been
hot and unscrupulous on the part of the
opposing

merable

endorsed il and has appointed a com

mittee to Confer with the service men
iti Canada in the hope that they will
join in a movement t" have tlie Su
perior Forest ana and that of Canada's
Quctico Provincial Park set aside as

an

International

of the joining of two great

national forests in the for
mat inn of an unparalleled
international outdoor playl

A Touch of Red
p RATIFYING news lias

*-*' reached us of the smart

ic

In 1925 T. Coleman Dupont offered $230,000 u>
create a state park at the
Tails.
The acceptance of
this tri ft and the condem
nation of the land required
for the park were provided

new

ss
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equip

Pennsylvania Game

Com

"Tbe uniforms arc pat
terned after the new uni

forms of the army officer,
a n il a r e olive-green in

the

color.
The hats arc of
Stetson m a kc, campaign
style.
The Sain Browne
belt, pistol holster and put

C

Falls and make possible the

acceptance of .Mr. Dupont's

splendid pit, were repeat
edly sidetracked.
1 Eowcver, Tom Wallace
and others interested,

tees arc of tan colored pig

skin, and with

shoes to

match present a very pleas

fought on u n d a ii ii I c d
against incredible political
industrial

and

mission.

vetoed.
In later legislatures, bills

ing appearance."
We thoroughly approve

conrm ing!

until at last the victory is
their's and Cumberland
Falls is saved to Kentucky
and to the nation.

uniforms

ment recently provided all
regular field officers and de
partment h cads of the

for by bills which Gover
nor Sampson of Kentucky

a n d

House Public Lands Com-

mittcc brings ne:ircr and
nil ire possible the reali/ation of this glorious dream

and fought on untiringly.

preserve

in

clasp of friendship between the nationfor all time to come.
The recent unanimous
approval of the ShipsteadNcwton-Nolan bill by the

sentimental nature lovers,"
he refused to admit defeat

to

Memorial

in the world war.
Such a plan would represent a hand

days when the movement to
preserve the Falls was
dnbhed ";i fond dream of

designed

Peace

honor of the men who gave their lives

O
ut

surmountable odds, in those

public spirited

ton League have striven i-alorously for
its passage.
The American Legion lias heartily

do

greatest assets for them
selves and for posterity.
Faced by apparently in

and

organizations including the Izaak Wal

Look Out—Here Conic the Nature Lovers

interest of Kentuckians in
preserving one of their

power interests while innu

unselfish

az

k is one of the most important vic
tories in the history of the conserva

A rdent

Falls

ag

* been able io publish
for many
moons is the gallant rescue of Ken
tucky's magnificent Cumberland Falls
from the exploiting grasp of the power
interests.

game

of the

M

rPIIK best news these columns have

familiar.

preservation

long been one of the major projects of
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D I T O R I A L

the sartorial effect but with

Carl

hy J. -\.

Cuurtuy Now Yuik liciulii Tritiu

solicitude for iIjc safety of
the wearers we suggest that
large red feathers be worn
in the Stetsons.
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Free fishing]

Plenty

of fish and game for everybody!

A

place (or everyone to Enjoy the ilirill

of the chase or tlio music of the reel!

Fine, high-sounding phrases, these. But

what

are

the

facts?

Can anything

so

Utopian possibly exist?
Deny it as we will, the truth is that
every last one of us would like ti> believe
it possible. We like to dins io the

mythical ideal of free hunting and fishing,

and plenty of the finny, furred and feath
ered creatures for our taking. This ideal,

but no business could survive ihe methods
we have employed in conservation. Either
we must put business practices into con
servation or conservation affairs will be
swallowed up by business.
Of ihe u.ouo.ooo hunters, anglers and
trappers, commonly grouped as sportsmen,
who pay for hunting and fishing licenses

in America less than seven per cent, about

one out of fifteen, tnkes sufficient interest
in the outcome lo join hands in an organ
ized way lo correct conditions. The sher
iff has had his foreclosure notices nailed

though a myth it may he, has come down
to us from the days of Daniel Boonc
The::, however, food and clothing were

on the door far ton long and the creditors,
the sportsmen, must stand shoulder to

recreation

save ihe dwindling assets.

chase is (he

common

hand at a stroke every now and then or

we quickly lose interest. The (lay afield
is fine, hut feel of the rod or the gun in

action puts the finishing touches on the trip.
We revel in the fond hope that those
free and plenty days of yesteryear may

again

come

back.

We

bang

to

these

"dream balloons" like a happy child al the

Unless they act

and act promptly, the padlock of public
disgust will automatically transform ihe
system into the European method of doing
things. Then where will Mack Hart's onegallus man be?
On the outside of the
fence peeping through a knothole at the

privileged few e'njoyflig nil the fun !

Public apathy has been the real bugbear

and

public

apathy

is the

Kuropean method of
private ownership
inevitable?

cannot

without serious effort.

On the other hand I have found some

officials who are afflicted with a superiority
complex. They rarely seek or accept ad
vice from organized sportsmen, and seem

deliberately to ignore them. This creates
bad blood, and sooner or laier it spells
disaster. Neither the sportsman nor the

official can afford a haughty, unyielding

attitude and still make a success of the
job in hand.

Officials Must Lead W;iy

I HAVE studied conditions in most of

Ihe states.

I have found that the vast

majority nf the officials in charge of game

and fish matters are sincere, earnest men.
Some of them, to be sure, are «ld political
hangers-on who arc not honestly trying to
give the sportsman a dollar's worth for
every dollar spent.
Such men have no
place in conservation.
They are just so

az

the

ag

of

guai. But in hunting and fishing, as in
golf or any other game, we must try our

shoulder, jam their hards deep into their
pockets, and wage a determined fight lo

M

the prime objectives; now the pastime and

fishing rights?

Cartoons by Everett Loivry

By Scth Gordon

FREE hunting!

men in danger of losing
their free hunting and
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Is the American
System Doomed?

Are American sports

be

overcome

The public must

much dead weight hanging like millstones
lo the necks of willing workers.
In the final analysis, no activity, public

or private, is any stronger than ils leader
ship.
This is true of both conservation
groups and conservation officials.
Fre

quently we waste time trying lo change a
system, when in reality all we need is a

circus, btit gradually they are being punc
tured by the scepter of cold facts. Our

be educated along constructive lines, but
we cannot hope to educate the public to
the

change in policy, a determination to do
things in a constructive way.

getting awake!

Oh, certainly, there has been plenty of
talk.
But that is about all—just talk.

ambitions, or are under the domination of

Every state has many sportsmen who are

always talking. Most of the time they sit
about criticizing their conservation offi
cials, but never turn a band to help them

do

While it may lie a rude awakening, we
have hung to these free, noncontributuig
theories all too lung. Our system i>f pub

work toward a common goal until
leaders agree upon a program.

or

balloons are being swept away by a tor
nado of naked, unrefutable facts. We are

lic ownership and administration of wild

life resources is now on trial. \Ve liave
boldly proclaimed our democratic way of

O
ut

doing things as the "American System."
Boston Tea Party days may still becloud

or help themselves.

No mailer how sincere conservation offi
cials may be, if they have selfish, political

an executive who dictates all appointments
regardless of fitness for allow his under
lings to do so

for him), what chance is

there for conservation progress?

dollars were paid out of
game and fish license
monies annually as po
litical pap; no effort was

our vision, hut we would like to believe

that our system, where wild-life conserva
tion seems to be. everybody's business, is
superior lo the method in vogue in Europe
where the landowner controls,

and harvests the crop.

made to

tributed the money stood
for it like a bunch of

husbands

ic

stock and the natural habitat.

The old adage is "What is every

body's business is nobody's business."

scared rabbits.
Probably the most de
plorable phase of the

YOUR'E
NOT

whole situation is the ap

palling turnover in con
servation personnel.

GOING!

Very few conservation

ss

In America we have
stripped our forests,

officials remain in of
fice long enough to
|[U' learn their jobs, much

poisoned our streams,

destroyed

our

game

la

and fish within Lhrec
short centuries. What
are

we

going

about it?

lo

I

formation and launch

constructive long-term
programs.

Business Methods Imperative

C

the solar plexus to a lot of
our antiquated conceptions and

every time a new governor
is elected. To make matters
worse, new officials have an
insane mania for turning
things upside down.
They
want lo do things different

Either

our system is right or else it
is wrong. If it is wrong, then

the sooner we adopt the Euro
pean system in modified form

ly.

the belter off we will be.

Conservation is not yet
really a scriims business in America. It
has been a side show rather than one of

ihe main attractions.

We have the world

skinned lo a frazzle in business methods,

The tend

ency is to change conserva
tion officials, regardless of
the ability of the incumbent,

THE first step is to deliver
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less assemble basic in

do

get down to business.

render service.

The sportsmen who con

There the per

sonal interest of the owner prevents
the destruction of the principal, the seed

I have

seen where thousands upon thousands of

A good example is one

of our southern stales where
the entire personnel, competent and other

I .eft Out in the Cold

wise, from lop io bottom was discharged
and new men put in their plates.

The

conservation

official

is

naturally

AMERICA

OUTDOOR
looked upon as the logical loader

in developing programs.

lint how

is a man to develop a long-time

program and launch it success

fully when lie docs not remain in

office long enough even lo learn
his job?

The states which have made
the best progress arc those which
have retained trained, capable,
aggressive men and have consist

in
es
.c
om

ently followed the same line of
policy over a Ions; span of years.

The number of states with such
Ions-term programs in operation
All too often
today is limited.

our programs are nothing but a

hodge-podge of meaningless leg
islative enactments.
In recent years Congress and
state legislative bodies have dele

gated full regulatory responsibility
to conservation departments. This
nukes for better conservation prog
ress. Sometimes administrative of
ficials hesitate to accept this added
responsibility, but it is my observa
tion

that the officials

who succeed

best are those who never shirk re
sponsibility.

az

mg Dimes Against DolLirs
UNTIL the sportsmen of every
stale join hands in an organ
ized way they will continue lo pay

M

ag

for a lot of worthless experiments;
political favoritism in the location of
fish hatcheries, Same farms, and
game refuges; favoritism in fish and
game stocking; maintenance of the
old spoils system and repairing po
litical fences; and various other
luxuries which are of no benefit to
those who contribute the funds, or
This brings me to another impor
tant point, working capita!. Conser
vation lias been operated too cheap

ly—the amount invested is not even pin
money. We have been betting thin dimes
whole

dollars!

The

[2,000,000

do

against

or

to the fish and game.

sportsmen are spending in excess of $200.000,000 a year for equipment, transporta

tion, etc., to take game and fish. Hunting
supplies alone amount lo $80,0110.000, and

creasing their productive capacity; more
attention is given to the control of preda
tors; natural food and cover conditions

O
ut

fishing equipment anil supplies add another

proving and gradually increasing in num
ber; fish hatcheries, game farms, and game
and fish refuges are expanding and in

5j 4.000,0(10.
I low much do these same ir.oon/wo
sportsmen contribute annually to _ their
conservation departments to maintain the
sport?
In round figures, less than $IJ.-

000,000.
Half of this amount is con
tributed in six slates. It is easy to sec
how sparsely the remainder is spread over

ic

the other forty-two states.

This means

that the American sportsman spends about

ss

$15 to take game and fish for every dollar
he contributes to keep up the supply.
Comparatively speaking, game and fish

la

conservation is Still in the peanut-Stend
stage of its development.
Until it grad
uates into the class of big business, we can
expect nothing but peanut-stanil support
from the general public.
One solution is to make all classes con

C

tribute their fair share. Another is to in
crease license fees. In a number of stales
the anglers are beggars. They are still
the guests of the hunters.
The average license fee

is

one-third of what it should be.

just about

The elim

ination of useless expenditures will help.

but until conservation departments general
ly are given more money with which to
work the best officials in the world are
helpless.

Production Facilities Increase

w

/TTH

all the handicaps enumerated,

it is encouraging to note that both

llie office and the field personnel is itu-

are being improved; and winter feeding
campaigns are being in ten si lied.
Almost

Jj,000.000

aside as wild life

acres

refuges

are

now

set

(exclusive of

Hie acreage in .•■late and national parks).
The big majority of this vast acreage is
located in the West, where many enor

mous areas have been closed to hunting.

the future.
Immediate steps to increase
these public holdings should be taken by

every densely populated slate.

The Private Land Situation

BUT the states can never hope to ac
the

quire enough lands and waters to meet
demands of the rapidly increasing

army of outdoor people. This means that
the vast majority of them must depend
upon private lands for their outings.

At the recent Game Conference in New

York City ihe legal status of the game and

the jandowner was discussed by Director

In numerous instances the areas so closed
arc refuges on paper only. They are not
well marked or posted, they are not ad
ministered efficiently, and the predators
and human thieves get all the benefit It
would be far better to have many smaller
properly administered areas.
Several stales arc now selling aside and
"ear-marking" a specific portion of their

William C. Adams of Massachusetts. "In
all states the people as a whole have title

tain refuges, public bunting grounds, fish

of their respective holdings, and have the
right to say who shall come on that prop

income from licenses to acquire and main

ing waters, and fish hatcheries and game
farms.
Where more funds are needed,
Ellis is usually a good way to get it.

Permanent investments in public ftsli
hatcheries and game farms now aggregate

about $12,000,000—the small sum of one
dollar invested by each of us as an insur
ance against future needs!
Public forests, both state anil national,
now supply a goodly acreage for public

hunting and fishing purposes, but the
amount of such lands in public ownership

in the eastern half of the country is yet

far too limited to hold otil much hope for

to resident game." he said, "and the gov
ernment of the United States has the titlu
and control of such as wanders over the

surface of the country.
But the surface
of our country, except state and federal

lands

(a small part in the aggregate) is

under absolute ownership and control of
individuals.
They have inviolate control

erty and when."

About one-third of all this private land

is posted against hunting and fishing; the

practice is growing at an alarming rate.

In seventeen states a verbal or written
permit is required by law before hunting

upon private lands.
It is safe to say that
depredations by vandals, some of them

hunters, trappers and anglers but many of
them only disguised as such, are responsi
ble for the majority of the posted land-.
To bring about better relations between

(Continued on page 73)
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Frederic
-Maurice
Halford
ford bestrode the fly-fishing world
like a giant with none to Say him nay

By
GEORGE M. SKUES
Etching* b) ED LUND

It is true that dry-fly fishing of a sort

had

been practiced

for

some

years pre

of some ol his doctrine, there has ob

viously (how many is not certain but as
early certainly as the sixties}—hill the flies
used [dressed then of necessity on j;ut,
and generally with both wings made from

essential service which he did to fly-fishing
and liis place in the hierarchy of great

the ordinary wet tiies used on rough rivers

anglers.

This is not as it shuuld be—and

it is Ihe purpose ot this paper to examine
and Bet forth, now that he is some fifteen

yearB gone from us ami while there yet re
mains a generation which remembers him,
the true nature of his achievement.

In his circumstances, gifted with ample
means to ensure abundant leisure fur the
study and practice of his art by the side
of his beloved chalk streams, with a mind
acute and powerful, great powers of obser

vation and unwearying industry, he came

withal to the business at a singularly for

tunate lime in the history of fly-fishing for
the accomplishment of his mission in life,

for it brought him into close association

with n group of exceptional men—a Hroup

such as has proliably never before or since

in the history of fly-fishing been equalled
ability,

interest

and

ac

Buch as the Tweed. Indeed, it is not im
probable that many a Irom, supposed to
have been taken with the dry fly, in fact

fell a victim li> what he mistook for a
hatching nymph.
In those days many
chalk-stream anglers were -till Tubing down
stream with soft sloppy rods 14 or 15 feet

in length with hair and silk casting lines
too light to be driven against the wind.
IT was about this lime or possibly a
little earjier that the oiled silk line came
from America, and with it the fi piece split

cane

rod.

Messrs.

Katun

&

Deller and

Simultaneously or not long after Messrs.
Hardy liros. catching at the possibilities
ot the situation were soon adapting the

FIRST ami foremost \w- have George
Selwyn Marryat, universally regarded
as the prince of fly-fishers, fly dressers and

O
ut

later on by the amateur work of the late

ic

of the dry fly the method of upwinged
fly-dressing which is described in Walton's
lime, and trained the incomparable George
Holland to dress liis patterns to perfection.
There were

also Major

Carlisle

(South

ss

West), Major Turle (of the famous knot),
Dr. Wickliam. inventor of Wick-

ham's Fancy, W. II. Pope (of
Pope's Nondescript fame), il. P,
Hauksicy. John Day, E. J. Power

C

la

and a number of others.

self was not an originator or inventor, and
that at best he was a recorder of other
men's methods and discoveries.

It is not a

/air criticism, for it might lie said of al
most any man. It all thai any writer owed
to his predecessors and contemporaries

were eliminated irom his credit, there are
few to whom any credit worth speaking

of would remain.

The fact stands, that of

all that jjruup of angling supermen, Hal
ford was the one upon whom the genius of

Marryat Fastened for the performance of

the greal work.
It was not, however, the book on Dry-

Fly Fishing in Theory and Practice which
first

made

its

appearance,

bill

the

work

which look the fly-fishing world by storm

in 1886 under ihe title of "Floating Flies

There were no illustrations of the uaiur.il
iii>ects which the dressings simulated.

fact. II. P. Hawksley, surgical instrument
maker, one uf the- group, bettered Ameri

'round angler of great versatility anil ex

with the aid and stimulation <if G. S.
Marryat not only evolved and made practi
cal the eyed hook, but converted to the use

taken in baud."
It has been suggested that Haltord him

them into the wind became an accomplished

Weight nf oiled silk lines, ami to project

can instruction and produced double tapered
oiled silk lines of a beauty and finish never

perience—H. S. Hal!—still among us, who,

ihe theory and practice of the dry fly, and
"with Marryat's assistance the work of col
lating the necessary materials was seriously

and I low to Dress Them." The Ixwk had
an instant and a well deserved success. The

waterside naturalists, Francis Francis, then

angling Editor of The Field and an all

cided to try and write a full treatise on

method of rod-bni!dtng to English condi
tions >>f fly-fishing1, not only wei but dry,
with the result that rods to carry ihe

do

for By-fishing
complish men I.

the same slip of feather) differed scarcely
at all, and in many cases not at all from

Ins pursuit may be gauged by the fact
that before the end of it*Bo he had de

az

truded of Into a disposition Id belittle the

ag

itable, revenges—and, with the questioning

M

Time lus brought its inev

or

arc no more.

in
es
.c
om

Till; d.-iys when Frederic Maurice Hal-

One of the World's Most
Famous Anglers and
Angling Writers

since surpassed and only perhaps equalled
Walter Dnrfee CoggeshalL
Dr. Wickham had recently acquired a

Stretch of the Test and hail formed the
Houghton Fly Fishing Club (not that

which originally bore and has since re-

EUmed that place name) and joining ibis as
sociation of distinguished anglers, Halford

found himself in an ideal position for the
work that lay before him.
The enthusiasm which Halford put into

only really regrettable feature of il was, to
OK an Irishism, one which was not there.

AFTER two more years of incubation,
Dry-Fly Fishing m Theory and Prac

tice, the work on which, in the judgment

of the present writer, Halford's fame
stands solidly based, was Riven to the
world, dedicated to G. S. Marryat.

Ijvikiiig back on that work after some 40

years of further experience, ami making

due allowance for the advance of

me

chanical achievement in the manufacture of

gear, for the coming of the light real, for
tbe discovery of the use of pa ratlin, am! for

the fact that Halford had not, as he records
in his Autobiography, learned his fly-fishing
mi ihe rough streams devoted to

the wet fly, it is fair to say that in

its near on 300 panes there is prac
tically nothing mi the positive side
which the writer need if living at

Before he came into contact
with them Halford had had ap

this day feel any occasion to recall
or qualify. This is I think a tc^li-

Gloucestershire Coin and the Wandie—hut it was in April, l8?ij, that
he met and made the acquaintance

hardly be repeated of any oilier

prenticeship

of

a

of G. S. Marryat

sort

on

the

Marryat and

Francis were at that lime lessees

of a stretch of the lichen above
Winchester and H. S. Hall was at
lliat time in Winchester itself, busy

(with every encouragement

from

Mnrry.it) upon the development »f
the book which under the title of

Hall's up eyed Snecky Limerick
was to revolutionize the art.

40

mony

to

the

book

which

could

work in the literature of fly-fishing

and a magnificent justification of
Marryat's choice Of Halford to lie

the prophet of the new cult.

The natural reaction against ihe
floppy rod? of the wet-fly fisher,
stimulated by the necessity of cast-

inn frequently against the wind SO
ai 10 fish up stream in all weathers,
went, as reactions are apl to do,

too far.

The stiffness of the split

cane required a heavy line lo de
velop ils power—and the oiled silk

1901

line {trowing heavier
and

heavier

led

and

more powerful

the making of suffer
s])lii canes,
there w a s

developed

so that
shortly

for

:i

[ype

nership, an d Hal
ford returned to the

imagine one less
suited to fishing the
wet fly.
The mere
force with which it

Test, acquiring a
water at MotUsfonL

in
es
.c
om

iht

In

line and

to

dry

gut

minimum

am!

In

face

set

driifj

of

up

at

sur

friendships down t"
the dale 01 publica
tion,
lie was in
some doubt as lo an

any

concaved

in In; wet fly.

So thai it is little

that ill*: chalk stream anglers of thai day
liejpin to look askance at the
wet fly on chalk streams.

THAT

Halford

did

use of the

not really

under

stand the wet fly may be deduced from
his writings. They show clearly that lie

did not appreciate the possibilities of the

wet fly upon chalk streams. I If deprecat
ed critical comparisons between the arts of

dry-fly and wet-fly Fishing, hut it was with

an implicit proviso that wet-fly lishiuj;
must not be done upon chalk streams be
cause there it was almost ineffective.
Though of a generous disposition Halford was not of a temperament to suffer
fools j-'adly—ami, when once he had ar

iieries of papers later on incorporated in
"Making a Fishery" (probably the least
successful and

Ihe least valuable of his

Imoks) Halford and bis colleagues had the

mortification of

seeing

that

despite the

most liberal expenditure and constant appli

cation, including the removal of innumer

able pike, each year showed less and less
result in the shape of trout killed.

So that

in 1896 the experiment was abandoned and

after an experience on the Ihu at Weimar

Halford went bad; to llie Test at Newton

Slacey.
hi the Spring of 1896 Halford and the
fly fishing world had suffered the irrepa
rable loss by death of G. S. Marryat.
In June, July and August of that year

rived alter due experience at a settled con

there

tive and masterful intellect was to regard
any who questioned his convictions in the

ford's signature called "The Hundred Best
Patterns of Floating Flies" which pave the
dressings of all of them. The article was

light of those not to 1« suffered gladly.

To such he was perhaps too api to say, "I
am ifit arguing,
i am telling you."
Of

in

Bailya

Magazine

of

.1 preliminary output of a part of the next
volume puhlisbcd by Halford in the Spring

of the following year tinder the title "Dry
Fly Entomology,
It was no doubt the
outcome of the joint labors of Halford and
Marryat

do

the essential honesty of his opinions there

appeared

Sports and Pastimes an article over Hal-

or

viction, tin: natural tendency of liis posi

can be no Question.
His misfortune was
thai he had not had the genuine wet-fly
experience which could have corrected his
opinions.
of the

dry

The year l&JO SOW the issue of a slighlly
revised Edition of "Dry-lly Fishing in

O
ut

Yet it may well lie that it was ill the. cud

all for the best that his convictions in favor
fly were so strong;

for they

Theory and Practice"—notable in particu

led him to concentrate on this subject nn

lar for the inclusion in the Chapter on Se
lection of Fly of a disquisition by Mr. B.

have bun dispersed and dissipated li:itl lie
been able to yield Io the wet fly what is
now conceived to be its proper place and

necessity of exact imitation in the matter
of color.
Considerations of health led Halford in

enthusiasm and an energy which

might

ic

function on the chalk stream; and as a con

appropriate title lor
it, hut rejected with
some displeasure a ribald suggestion of (he
present writer that he should call it (in
illusion to his Field Press name of Deladled Badger) "Attachments and De

tachments of a Badger."

az

wandered at

In li/'j Halford contributed to the first

Volume of Fishing in the Country House
Library of Sport a series of six chapters

on Fishing the Floating Fly, in which the
patterns 01 fly which he enumerated and of
which he gave the dressings were reduced

ag

lit-

M

to

pub

(invaluable for ref
erence) of his an
gling career and

a

time,

attempt to fish what

Halford

lie

Autobiography" with
a detailed account

the

in

1003

lished "An Angler's

line

through the air was
enough

further

fish there till Ms.
Williamson's death
broke up the part

of

rod than which it
would be difficult to

drove

a

son and continued to

the

use "I chalk stream

anglen

to

migration
to
the
lichen below Win
chester w here he
shared the water of
Mr. Edgar William

to

\V. Smurthwaite strongly insisting on the

from inn to .lG.

While at

Winchester Halford devoted

much lime to the persuasion of Mr. Wil
liamson (who was .in ardent devotee of the
exact shade of color theory) to the collec
tion and classification of natural (lies. It
was here and. after Williamson's death, mi
the Test at Mottisfont, that were evolved

the materials for his last considerable
book, "Modern Development of the Dry

Fly" in which

(published in

tpio)

the

number o£ patterns described and illustrat
ed wa.s ,1.1 instead of loo, with one curious
but deliberate omission, the Adler, and
perhaps inadvertently the Gr.innom.

THE book represented an attempt

Io

establish for all time a sufficient set of
patterns of flies for chalk stream fishing,
omitting all fancy patterns and even his
long cherished Gold-ribbed Hare's Ear and

Detached Badger, in which the natural in

sects were to be imitated 1101 only in their

general effect of color and size, but in each
part in due proportion and with its separate

coloration nnd the most minute directions
were given for ensuring the correctness of
every part

IN i8Sy Halford gave up his rod on the
Test and migrated to the Itchcn [or two
years, where lie pursued with the aid of
Msxryal the studies which led later on t<i
the publication of Drviiy Entomology.

sees color as the normal human eye sees it,

ss

sequence the world might have had a far
less masterly work on the dry fly.

la

Then after an

interval

of ;i year or so

came the migration to the Kennel at Hamsbury, with the foredoomed attempt to con
vert what is essentially a

wet-fly water.

C

thoUKb not of the rough stream type, into

a water of the type of the Test or lichen.
I( wos no doubt impossible to realize at the

start of that enterprise that the supply of
Ephcmcridic on the water was insufficient,
when taken in competition wiih the supply

of subaqueous food of greater bulk per
item, to bring ihe water into the desired

class, and that no amount of manipulation,
no

expenditure of

money, industry

and

brains can serve to bring a river into a

class for which it is not ordained by na
ture. Thus it came about that while Hal

ford was communicating to the Field the

It must be inferred that ihese patterns

were based upon the theory that the trout
and if this were true and bis rendering of
such color bad been strictly correct, the
success 01 the patterns, great as it has been,

would probably have been greater still.
The experiment has iti any case been inval

uable in two respects; one in its grouping
Of the natural insects appropriate for artifi
cial simulation, anil secondly in demonstrating pretty

do?elv

Ihe

limitations of fly*

dressing based on the theory of the trout's

sight above mentioned.
There were imperfections in the working
out of this theory due no doubt largely 10
practical considerations.
It is a curious
fact that though Halford recognized in
some of his spinner patterns the need ior
translucency, in others and in almost all i>f
his other patterns the practical considera
tion that quill does not absorb water, as
dubbing ami other translucent material
docs, led lo the use of quills cither plain
(Continued on /"fiji" 64)
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OLD
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The tractor and 'lip u*cd to dean ditch.
A very efficient machine for this work,.

The sanctuary Jtoodctl by high water,
from Rock Rivif.

A Little Sanctuary in a
Duckless Land

az

By FRANK M. BYKRS

country.

1 say ii is :i duckless country,

for while ii is in a line of migration, the

Mi^-i.-.'-ippi Kiver, yet very few ducks
alight in ihis locality. Every pond, swam])

anil river [runt is pat ruled by an army ot

1 looked at the book and it was one 1
had ordered a few days before. The title
was "Jack Miner and the Birds."
That
night 1 read most of the hook.
.1 bird

sanctuary. A place where birds and wild
fowl can liuil load, and safety from their
enemies, which includes man. I read how

this great-hearted man has created a sanc-

tunry where ihe beautiful Canadian Geese
tome in countless thousands, I read how

■ me wild goose refused to leave hi* crippled
brother and remained with him always.

do

hunters who keep the birds on the move
This may be a pood thing temporarily for

is a book that fame in the mail this morn
ing."

M

back only three seasons, My lime as
a hunter covered only one season, during
which I killed the grand total of eleven
ducks. That was not bail sport, consider
ing [hat ibis country is truly a duckless

or

MY experience a? a duck hunter dates

ag

The Experiences of an Amateur with a Small Refuse

the ducks, but it sends more of them on
smith !<> meet their destruction.

! looked forward to my second season of

ilnck hunting with that greal anticipation

of man's responsibility to wild life.

I thought about the creative work of

O
ut

that only the experienced in this sport can
understand. I built my bliiul on the Rock

Jack Miner's hook gives to the reader an
understanding "f wild life and a knowledge

River, a week In-fore the season opened,

and thai blind was a work of art, as I had
studied nil the hunting magazines, and
knew what the experts had to say about
the construction of blinds.
The first morntng of the .ipeti season
came, :nid by sunrise 1 was all ready.

My

ic

wooden blocks bobbed idly on the water.
My live decoys were splashing in the water,
now and (hen giving praise for this much-

needed bath by loud quacking which
1

ss

music to the ears of every duck hunter.
had

been

there only a

few

is

minutes

when two men in a boat dropped anchor on
the opposite side of the river. They took

la

up their guns mid proceeded to shoot ;it all
the ducks thai passed.
Of course, their

bombardment

frightened

higher altitudes.

the

flocks

to

C

1 returned to my blind the next morn
ing to find that the two men in the boat
were there again, ami

I

found that they

were camping across the river mid expected

lo hunt, <ir perhaps I should say scare, dur
ing the whole season.
1 returned home that morning very much

discouraged. The little wife greeted me

with tier usual question. "Well, how many
did you get?" And being empty-handed,

I gave my usual reply, "You know I don't

exactly hunt for what T can kill, it is the
recreation, the anticipation, the beautiful
sunrise and all that."

She replied, "Yes. I

have heard you explain that before.

Here

Jack .Miner and his protection of wild fowl,

and then considered myself, just one of a
thousand fellows ill my comity, init to
shoot at the ducks and drive them away.
I decided to try the Sanctuary plan.
1
took my five Mallard decoys and put them

a limited killing of wild things affords an
excellent means of recreation for those
who would not otherwise enjoy the out-ofdoors, yet we should give serious thought
to the future welfare of wild life.
We

should all he interested in the preservation

and protection of all wild species that are
valuable and beneficial to man.
My four wild ducks stayed until they
migrated, their number increasing at one
time to seven.
However, the three new

ones did not stay long, and one day 1 no
ticed that there were only three in the orig
inal thick.

No doubt, the missing one had

been shot or perhaps had joined some pass
ing Hock.
With the small success of that season in
mind, 1 decided 1o enlarge my refuge 1o
some extent,

When the dry season came

on the next July. I took a tractor and a

There was not much water ill this swamp,

revolving Pacific slip and cleaned out the
ditch through the swam]), and used it to
make a small dam across the ditch.
1
placed a tile under the dam so that the wa
ter could be controlled. In this way 1 was
able to have a pond of about one-half acre.

ducks was only twenty

mute attractive it is to wild fowl, probably

in a small swamp near the Kock River,

in fact the pool where I placed my tame

feet in diameter.

All this I did after the "IV\k Right" had

none south am! that is the only time we see
many ducks here.

I

Three days after putting nut my decoys
went to see them and much to my sur

prise four wibl Mallards Hew up.

1 had

not expected any such immediate returns

on my experiment and I was well pleased

with the results. The four birds circled
about the field a few times, and alighted
B short distance from the tame ones.
The fact that these four wild ducks did
not leave was a great satisfaction to me.
Any nature lover who has experienced the
pleasure of a wild thing ceasing to fear him

will understand how 1 ft-lt.

I can assure

the reader that the sanctuary plan affords

greater pleasure and greater opportunity

lo see and study the birds than the mere

killing of them.

Man doubtless inherits his hunting in
stinct from remote ancestors. Their kill
ing was justified because they needed the
food. Present day killing of wild life is
not for us a means of subsistence. While.

1

believe that the larger the pond, the

they [eel more secure on a large body >'!
water.

Yet a very small pond will do.

In

fact, some varieties ol" clucks will alight

on dry ground, and Canadian geese like

notiiing Getter than a green wheat field.
I

put twenty-live tame

Mallards in a

small pen near my pond, and niter they bad

been confined for two weeks. I turned them
loose on the pond. Every night they would
go back in their pen.
lovers.

They are great home

The fall of 1928 came on with its frosty

mornings, and 1 wondered what my suc
cess would be. A lew ducks started mi

grating, and my small flock was gradually
increased by twelve wild ones. The first
week in November the "flif; Flight" came
down

from

the

North

and

about

forty

more joined them. There was much quack
ing, splashing and rejoicing.

unfortunately the forty new ones were

very nervous. They had cause to be that
way, however, as there was shooting not

more than a quarter of a mile away.
(Continued on page 70)
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OUTDOOR

TO MAKCAWHESTTLE

1. CUT FROM BRANCH AS ABOVE

with

of your index linger,

WAS looking out of the window of a

transcontinental

train

as

it

rushed

along beside the flat banks of the
Plait River in Western Nebraska. I could
almost visualize tlic slow progress of the

pioneer prairie schooners drawn by sev

eral pairs of oxen, as they had been de
scribed lo me by some of the pioneers i

bad known many years ago.
1 could sec
the wagons drawn into a hollow square at

lust above a bud

make a cut around the branch. Just be
low the next bud cut across the twig at
an angle of forty-five degrees so that the
upper end of the cut comes out just at

the bud.

straight cut about one-eighth of an inch

night fall, the frying pans, bacon and flour
growing in (his country were a few cottonwoods and the ever present sand bar wil

moisten it, then tup it gently with ihe back
of your jack knife, until the bark is looscued evenly. You should now be able to

remove

twist the bark off.

the

bark,

first

ag

to

Start with the straight

edge of the half moon shaped cut and

cut downward three-fourths of the thick
ness of the branch. From the lower end
of the stick from which the bark has been
removed, cut back to ihc straight cut as

illustrated. Then cut w bit (iff the top of
the diagonal cut, moisten the white wond
thoroughly and replace the bark. By ex
perimenting with different sized openings
and sound chambers, you will be able to
vary the tone of your whistle. A group

or

I looked at a map which marked the
country in which the sand bar willow
grows and there is only a very small por
tion of tlie country ill which it does not

ready

M

low which furnished the major portion of
the fuel for these Wagon trains.

now

of these willow whistles became the first

do

musical instruments upon which the pagan

god Fan played his lirst woodland mel
odies.
I have been told that if you are
fishing and the trout will not rise, it yem

will stop and make a whistle it will bring

O
ut

you luck.
The Crow and Black Feet Indians laced
the slender twigs together with raw hide,

and m.ide wonderful beds.

Other Indians

took the slender branches, stuck them in
the ground in a circle, bent the tops over,

ss

ic

tied them together, covered this with hark
or grass mailing, and had a comfortable

WOVEN WILLOW HUT

C

la

thrive.

may
any
uses
If

So hardy is the willow that you

cut a branch, thrust it into almost
soil and it will grow.
It has many
for the out-of-door's man.
you wish to anticipate the coming of

shelter.

They also used the slender twijga

to make baskels for storing grains. This
was done by laying a number of slender
twigs from which the bark has been
peeled, on the ground, radiating from a

Along

the

Mississippi

where

climbing tlie stems, while in llie jar the

lo make a willow whistle and one's educa
tion is not complete until you have done
this.

Take a green branch of the snnd bar

willow, with smooth hark, about the size

44

sport may be had along these rocky shores.

When cooking out of doors, no matter

how preful one may he with one's fire and

cooking utensils, it is dillicult to keep them

free

from soot.

It seems to be almost

with

which

washes

impossible
soon

to keep

one

this

from

the cloths

dishes.

your hands and clothing.
a camping

Nothing spoils

trip as quickly as

grime and

dirt. Here again the willow comes to our
aid. Get a good bed oi coals, fill your
frying pan and pails wilh water, hold them

over the co:ils, and under them build a
hot lire of green branches. This will burn

off the suut up to the line of the wafer.

To clean the inside of a greasy frying
pan, lill it with fine ashes, put in enough

water to thoroughly moisten il, ami then

(Continued on {•age Sj)

WILLOW TWIG5

K

ROOT EASILY IN

WATER OR V
SOIL

tive way of protecting the banks from
erosion. The workmen cut the bank to a

willows soon sprout, sending a multitude

of tiny roots among the stones where silt
is deposited ami soon the whole mass is so

bound

together

that

even, the

mighty

current of the Mississippi cannot dislodge
even a portion of this rip rap. Among

They

become a dirty gray, soot gets on

the cur

sharp bevel, then bundles of small willows
are laid in rows, over these they pile a
layer of broken rock, then another layrr
of willow bundles, then rock again. The

tvi'iRS will soon develop long slender roots.
The first thing to be done out of doors is

tiicsc rocks the crawfish breed and min
nows dart in and out of the crevices. The
big bass lie in wait for them and splendid

woven in to make a secure binding.

dish colored twigs.

Take them indoors,

CUT HOLES AT(Yj

was filled. The twigs were then bent up
right, and other twigs woven to the heiyhi
desired.
The upright twigs should be

rent tears away the soil and deposits it in
the channel, the government lias an effec

place them in a jar of water, and soon you
will have a group of fuzzy gray pussies,

THREE NOTE WHISTLE .

common center, where they were securely
fastened. Other twigs were woven around
this circle, over one twig and under the
next until a circle the size of the bottom

springy go into the woods in February, cut
a lew slender twigs of the pussy willow,
which is distinguished from the more
common sand bar variety by darker red

CRO55 SECTION VIEW O^ft/HISTLE

Start lower down the slick and cut

toward this first incision so that the bark
is cut out to make a half moon. Von arc

brought out while some of the party went
to the river bank for fuel. The only trees

■i.CUr(N)AND(M). THEN REPLACE BARK

Now cut off the upper end of

this diagonal cut leaving a square end
about one-eighth inch deep.
Just above
the lower end of the diagonal cut and on
the opposite side of the stick make a
deep.

3.TAPALL BARK ABOVE(B) AMD REMOVE

az

Make a Whistle

£
I

in
es
.c
om

B oys

Conducted by
Judge George W, Wood

2,. CUT PARTS AT(#).CUT8ARKAT(B)

WCVEN WILLOW BED

MAY

ihis

will

Edited by Betty Benton Patterson

may

here!

mean to

Whatever

others,

IT is my most oanwt desire to enlist the.
help of Jill die women readers of Out-

to

the fishcrwoman May rings the: rally-call,
"Let's Rt>." With fij- <>r casting roil and
varied lure or with pole, line and worms
in

a

can—it

matters

not—the

sounds clear, "We're coming."

response

"Women—Out of Doors" has been re

ceived with gratifying cordiality.

mate picture-studies of growing
and creatures of llie woods.

and,

She

iittuudi: and reaction to her favorite sport is
By typewriter, pen or pencil, let me hear
—li. B. P.

tdl us of outdoor experiences enjoyed by

their womenfolk.

And we will lie glad Io

hear from those women who hunger for

these things which through circumstances

or environment are denied them.
Judging from the numerous inquiries
that have come to us concerning roads,
leading to fishing and camping spots.

vorite mode of travel.

would go in lor out of dour sports or just
trips in the open if she were tactfully

or

ing point, to us, is that almost invariably

tlie writer expresses » desire to do some

thing for the Izaah Walton League.

from

destruction

do

'"What can one woman do?" is the gist
of these questions. "One woman" can join
an active chapter of the League near her.
Slit can declare her position on keeping
lish and game laws, and guarding our for
streams

use my canoe

comfort and safely to the hidden loveliness
of remote places.
Hiss Vcigt holds that almost every (;irl

the open road. These inquiries concern
everything from when and where to lish
to the price of gasoline. But the interest

and

"I

for all o£ my trips. As it h large enough
to cany a small tent and light, but ade
quate equipment, I am not compelled to
stay in one camp all summer, but glide in

spring has also brought its usual lure of

ests

and

O
ut

pollution. Without fear on whom her dis
approval falls, she can give her opinion of
the poor sportsmanship and citizenship of
those who disobey these laws.
And of
course she must personally adhere to the
spirit, as well as the letter of "Waltonism."
as Murdo Gibson terms our creed.
And this "one woman" can come to thc

Xaiional convention of the tzaalc Walton

ic

League nf America to lie held in Chicago
from April -|ih to the 26th inclusive;
Chicago should lie conscious of a stirsie
of spirit during these days, the spirit of

.Miss Ultie Vo$l of Cincinnati with
her jatoritc canoe

ss

modern Crusaders wise in the knowledge
that conversion to the cause must come

and

through persistent and practical example

Miss yogi again on u lulling trip

and precept.

in Virginia.

Every league member, every lover of the

la

Outdoors, every doubter of the efficacy of
concerted thought and action for a cause,
that offers no financial reward, should at
tend this convention.

C

Here will be shown what the League has

done, is doing and plans to do. Here you
will he touched by the contagious spark [if
inspiration from meeting women and men

with a common interest.

Here your be

liefs in the tenets of the League will be

crystallized inio a stern determination to
do your utmost to h;isten the goal of ac
complishment.

''T*P lnc> '111MlinK w'''! a camera is more
1 interesting and more difficult than with

a Run,"' is the opinion of Ultie Vugt a Cin

cinnati

girl.

"Water-touring"

in

her

enthusiasm

for

to Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Hannaford of
Cincinnati, Ohio, last summer at his wil
derness camp on Lake of the Woods.
The Hannafords are ardent lovers of

az

ures may endure. 'Men, too, are invited to

Kayak type of canoe is Miss Vogt's fa

the out of doors and e\cel in the arts of

camping and fishing,
We are sure that
every woods-lover envies the Hannafords
the privilege of being in Murdo Gibson's

ag

of individual

M

pleasures, their observation

inti

things

MURDO GIBSON beloved by all read
ers of Oliiiooh Ami:k e.\ was host

We repeat the imitation to all girls and

women to tell us of their tastes in outdoor
or club work in the preservation of natu
ral beauty and wild life, that these pleas

keen

seeks

hear that call and answer it."

from you women who love the omcloucs.

amazing joy to us.

expresses

her camera,

de Water's article, Rivers. There is some
thing about a river—something that calls
insistently, and I wish that every girl could

interesting and encouraging to others.

clude such interest, has been a source of

armed with

Frederic V. Van de Water's exquisite
"Rivers," which appeared in the March
number of Outdooh Amemica.
"I wish
heartily that all girls could read Mr. Van

every pha.se of outdoor SJiorts and each ones

siastic response from women, whose de
manding families might he expected to ex

'Canoes of a standard size are necessary
for comfort and safety. I do not think
there is anything practical in small canoes
designed far girls or boys. Teach them to
handle a real canoe."
Butterflies, birds and planls afford Miss
Vogt specimens for study. She is equipped
by education to be a professional botanist

Women engage and iwcel in practically

appreciation.
We were not surprised
when responses, and words of approval,
came from sportswomen. But the enthu

sport with European girls who have jolly
clubs and races with their full size canoes.

Send ma short nccnums of your outdoor
hobbies and experiences, whether your hobby
be hiking, boating, archery or swimming;
little, with big game or small.

this we wish to express our pleasure ami

In connection with her hobby, canoeing,
Hiss Vogt mentions the vogue of this

[ioor AMERICA in editing this depart mint.

whether your experiences be with big fish or

And for

"anywhere night finds me

feel perfectly safe."

Out of J^Joors

soon be

month

D,

camp,

and alone or with another girl, I always

in
es
.c
om

w

OMEN

Stream

shown the right way to camp and hike.

"I

am very careful when taking my friends
in my canoe, to make the first trip a short

one. I never force the beauties I love on
them.
1 go slowly, looking after their
comfort, careful to tell them not t« sit on
Cold bare earth or he chilled in their swim

ming suits.
to

lllc

The method of introduction

outdoors

ofletl

novice's future attitude."

determines

the

Personally Miss Vogt does not care for
fishing and shooting. She feels that such

sports arc merely
pleasures.

nis,

incidental

to

outdoor

She keeps tit with brisk ten

games of handball or cross-country

rides,

on

chooses

her

favorite

canoeing

with

horse.

thy

Hut

she

bauk-of-the-

camp, There is, in the direct simplicity of
Jlr. Gibson's letters from the wilderness,

(Continued on page 71)
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By Scth E. Gordon
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Happening in Conservation
Conservation

Director faaai

Wuhan League of America

ice, even though

A Quarter Century!

handicapped for many

years due to kick of funds, has made won

THE United Slates Forest Service was
officially organized twenty-five years

derful progress. The work is now reeeiviug such universal support that the next
quarter of a century will

the record already made.

ago through merger of ilie old forestry
division of the General Land Office of the

far outdistance

Department of the Interior and riic Bureau
(if Forestry in the Department of Agricul

Rcclioot Refuges

over to the new organization on February

MUCH has been written about Reelfoot

ture. The forest reserves, as llic Nations]
[■'orests were then known, were turned
i, 1905. Oilier units have been added from
lime to time, this important public prop

erty now totalling almost 160,000,000 acres.
The quarter century milestone was fit

Lake, a sunken area in western Tennessee
where some years ago

a

large lake ap

peared almost over night.
In addition to
becoming a famous waterfowl territory,

Broadcasting

Three of the four chief foresters who

have guided the destinies of this impor

tant unit of our federal government par
ticipated: Hon. Gifford Pinchot, Colonel
Henry S. Graves, and Major Robert
Smart, the present Chief Forester.

nel William R. Greeley,

Major

Y.

Colo

Stuart's

predecessor, sent a special message.

Roosevelt Policies Consistently Followed

AMONG the rulier outstanding men join

ing in tlie celebration, who have had an
McN'ary of Oregon,

Congressman

Clarke

oi New York, Congressman Woodruff of

Michigan, Congressman Leavitl of Mon
tana, and Congressman Englehriglit of

marked, that bag limits and other regula
tions will be enforced, that game boot

legging and
Reelfoot

been

former State Game Warden to
an inviolate refuge for wild life
foot, but due to inadequate law
lawless attitude of neighboring
it was not a successful venture.

establish
on Keeland the
residents

Laws to Be Enforced
THE 1920 Legislature of Tennessee, at
the instance of Howcll Bimtin, Tennes
see's present aggressive State Game War

den, decided to definitely settle this nl|ts~
lion for all lime. On December 1.1. Gov
ernor Horton signed an act authorizing
the establishment am! maintenance of three
same and fish refuses of not more than
2~o acres each within the waters of Reelloot.

We are indebted to Mr. Bunttn for the
photo below, a typical view of Reelfool

appointed assistant agent

number of years he was editor of the offi

cial organ of the commercial fishermen on
the Coast.

At the close of the World War, Dean
Cobb became bend of the newly-formed

College of Fisheries

at the University of

Washington
continued

death.

ic

ss
la

C

his

Taboo
"YOU UlUSt refrain

from furthering the
candidacy of any in

the policies devel
oped by President
Roosevelt a 11 d Gif
ford Pinchot have

dividual,"

rector

said

vation

Di

Hogarth

Michigan's

con

sistently year in and

of

Conser

Department.

in :l letter to all
en n s c rvatio n

year out The Serv
ice has attracted and
held specially trained

e m p 1 oy e s of the
Wolverine State or
dering the 111 to re
frain from all polit

men throughout tlie
years. Sixty-five of
those in active serv
ice were on the rolls
of the Forest Serv
ice when it was or
ganized; many oth

ical

activity.

many

state

How

conser

vation officials

the

courage

what

ers have been on the

46

until

Politics

due to the f;ict that

The Forest Serv-

t n

wh : c h capacity he

the

t w en t y

lor the protec

signed in irjt2 to become affiliated with
the Alaska Packers Association.
For a

wonderful record of
service to the Amer
ican people. This is

for

areas

tion of the salmon fisheries of Alaska and
was connected with this work Until lie re

able

years and better.

fowl

Dean Cobb was a native of New Jersey.
He entered the service of the U. S. Bu
reau of Fisheries iu 1805. In 1904 he was

it ha* established a

staff

be

lost another leader who was developing

the splendid group
of loyal, trained men
with whom they sur
rounded themselves,

followed

will

scores of young men to handle the scien
tific side of one of our most perplexing
conservation problems, especially in the
commercial fisheries field.

men at the head, and

been

(fur which

notorious)

WITH the passing of Professor John X.
Col ill, Dean of the College of Fisheries
of the University of Washington, Seattle,
on January [,5 at San Diego. California,
after a prolonged illness, the United States

ice was compelled to
chart its own course,
leadership of

license evasion

John N. Cobb

Tlic Forest Serv

but tinder the

has

come one of the noted wild
of North America.

O
ut

California.

other fishes have been marketed.
An ineffective effort was made by 'lie

do

important part in shaping the destinies uf
[>ur federal forest program, were Senator

use of boats with reverse oars to prevent
disaster.
We are assured by Mr. Buntin that the
refuges will be properly established and

az

National

ag

the

M

of

or

Company.

with its submerged and protruding stubs
of trees dotted everywhere requiring the

stopped, and that Heel loot will again be

Reelfoot has attained a reputation as a
tingly celebrated on February 1 in Wash
ington, A feature of the celebration was ' Sell-producing lake front which, sad to
a nationwide radio broadcast through the say, hundreds ot tons of black bass and
courtesy

in
es
.c
om

A Monthly Resume of the Outstanding Conservation Events Throughout America

View of the famous Reelfool Lake uioi In Tennessee inhere name and
fish refuges lire being established.

have

to

do

Director

George
Hogarth
did;
And not only

do it hut enforce it?

AMERICA

We know <>{ a few; ihere may lie others.
"If we lay aside the dink's tor which

we are paid 10 work in the interests of

candidates for public office we are nut Riv

ing tilt full measure "f service due the

staic, mid arc incurring the displeasure <>f
those who do not agree with iis in cmr

selection

ol

candidates,"

continued

the

order.
Tlie Director urged every employe to
exercise his right nf franchise, but ta "at

tend ici the work for which he is paid."
Mighty sound advice, that) We have
reason to believe the Director menus to
enforce it. The sooner every conservation
department iwcs the funds fur the pur

poses for which they .ire contributed In
stead

i>f

helping

to

maintain

political

fences the sooner conservation work will

he properly financed.

TIIR Kentucky Legislature also passed an

appropriation

for $1.5011,000

l"

purchase

the Mammoth Cave area and present it to
the. Federal Government for a National
Park; victory number two fur Kentucky!
The Legislature also amended its or
ganic law governing the Game and Fisll
Commission, so that hereafter that body
shall consist of five members instead of

four, all

members lo he appointed

overlapping terms

from a list of

exceed six names recommended for each
vacancy by the Kentucky 1/aak Walton
League, Kentucky Fox rluntcrfi Associa
tion and [lie Kentucky Game and Fish
Protective
Association.
Hereafter the
Commission shall appoint ihc Executive

Agent,

the

chief

administrative

victory

number three

lor

tion forces of Kentucky!

in the movement to save the Cumberland

Falls, a in <> n k (he
most prominent of
which has been the

ly.io has

certainly

the

been a banner

Stale.

Fine work I

ment.

M

The last st:nc ad

ministration in Kenlucky wa s opposed

lo this power plan,

from that

do

state, appeared be
fore the P o w e r
and

urged that the ;ipplication he granted.

O
ut

.-I ran photograph of

Kcntiickiam Make Wishet Known

l:alU.

Fol

lowing that inspection the Commission
asked the Attorney General as to its re

in the matter, the unofficial

ic

opinion being that the Federal Power
Commission dots not have jurisdiction in
the case.

In the meantime the people of Kentucky

the matter among
Coltman
DuPont

ss

determined to settle
themselves.
Senator

Ins

offer

to

contribute

la

$330,000 fur the purchase of the Falls and
adjacent territory for presentation to his
native slate as a State Park. Hills were
introduced in the present session of the

Kentucky Legislature directing that tins

offer

be

accepted.

The

battle

waxed

C

warm, but there were far more Kcntnckians who place scenic bcttuty above

the mighty dollar than there were who

would take a chance on a bird in the hush.
The Legislature passed the bill.

Gover

nor Sampson veined it. And on March
10 the bill was passed finally over /;i.c veto

by twenty to eleven, a remarkable victory

for the friends of Cumberland Falls!
is

predicted

withdraw

that

their

tect game, especially the. turkey.
distribution

in

suitable

turkey

the

power

application

people

before

It

will

ihc

Power Commission. n< they surely will not

push it in the face of the expressed desire
of the people of Kentucky.

cover

at

other points in the stale.
Where land
owners have taken little or no interest in
the birds they are not doing well.
IVotictinj; Hens Has Helped

MR. 1. T. QUIN'N'. Game and Fish Com
missioner of A 1 a ■

states that

five

years

ago turkeys were
Found in only about
thirty counties, to
day they are found
in sixty-live of the

sixty-seven counties,

lie says 1 h ey are
increasing nicely,
d u e largely to the
fact that Alabama
allows the killing of
gobblers only. Sev
eral other states in
the

■

Stock

h.is been trapped from these ranches for

south

attribute

ihetr increase in tur
keys lo the gobbler
law.
M r. Pele r S.
Twitty, Game and
Ftsh Commissioner

.

of Georgia, reports
iliat turkeys are

,i,, ,.,!J I;,

t of Flo

holding their own in
his slate, where, as

j.

elsewhere, they are
m ore. ahundant in

certain

favorable

The Wild Turkey

areas. Mr. Twitty reports that one ol the
biggest obstacles is a season that is en

THE wild turkey, the Thanksgiving bird
of our early settlers on the Atlantic Coast,
is still with us, thanks to modern protec

Warden of Soulh Carolina, reports thai
wild turkeys are much more plentiful in

tlie Federal Power Commis

sion visited the Cumheriand

renewed

Mr. Will J. Tucker, Executive Secre

tary of the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission, stales that Texas has more
wild turkeys now than five years ago.
There certain large ranches zealously pro

or

but the present ad
ministration, led by
Governor Flem
Sampson and sev
eral in e m hers of

again

which are most encouraging.

az

sup

porters ol the move

sponsibility

Florida, where the turkey is holding its

own against great odds. This photograph
induced an inquiry to game officials of
various southern states, the responses to

ag

lias been one of the

fall

furnished through the courtesy of C. C
Woodward, Stale Game Commissioner of

■1

Louisville

photo

graph of a flock of genuine wild turkeys

whereas

American Civic As
sociation. Tom Wal

LAST

Smius i« South Encouraging
BELOW is published an unusual

liama,

Stau- Park- and the

Commission

istence when slocked on a new range.

year

for the conservationists of the Bine Grass

al Conference on

Congress

Score

conserva

[zaak
Wai ton
League, the Nation

-it r o n Rest

officer,

]>cing appointed by the Governor.

VARIOUS organizations have cooperated

of

for

not to

and fix his salary instead of that official

Hurrah, Kentucky!

lace

ted are the hints to fight the baltlc tor ex

M.immoth Cave I'.itk Assured
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.c
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tive

measures

and the

sagacity

of

tins

bird.
In some localities it is gradually
losing out to the advance of civilization;
in others it is staging a comeback that is

truly remarkable.

Wild turkeys are still found in sufficient

numbers to_ furnish real spon almost
every year in the states of Pennsylvania,

Maryland. Virginia, West

Virginia and

Kentucky, hut the turkey's great

hold lies in

that vast

favorable

boundary of

Utah eastward

Strong

tirely too long, and that predators have
not been controlled as they should be.

Mr.

lantic

effort to bring back the turkey, but unfor

tunately there is such a limited Mipply of

desirable stock available that it is a slow
proposition. Many of the breeders
introduced cnntigh domestic blood to
the birds tractable, as genuine wild
rarely do well in captivity.
This

havoc with
spring
range

have
make
birds
plays

the desirability of the off

f"r stocking purposes on free
The wilder they are the better lil

Chief

Game

they bad been shot out.

All indications arc that wild turkeys ran
lie brought hack wherever range condi
tions are favorable if an earnest effort is
made to that end.

Oil Wastes

At

A few states other than those named
north of this line, such as Missouri, Ne
braska and Ohio are making a valiant

Richardson,

for their protection, and that they have
scattered into territory where Formerly

region

the

A.

his stale than they were live years agn,
due largely to a belter public sentiment

south of a Inie drawn from the southern
to

A.

IN

1924 Congress passed a law to slop

the dumping of oil into our coastal waters

as a protection to property and wild lite.
The War Department is charged with its

enforcement

This law has helped materially, but docs
not go far enough. Congressman Hudson

of Michigan has recently introduced a
hill (II. R, 10625) lo extend the provi
sions of the present law to all inland navi
gable walers.

It will prohibit "the dis

charge or escape of oil by any method,
(Continued an page 94/
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Odd Moments

Written at

■ By O. W. SMITH, Angling Editor, OUTDOOR AMERICA
in fly-fishing it is not the actual taking of
trout that makes the game so alluring, but

"WAKE ROBINS"
/ throw my Hue buck, beginning my
preliminary cast, ami io, 1 hook some
thing, A tangled back-east. Blankcty-

In early season I incline to rather heavy
tackle, for as a rule 'he larger flies seem

slop!

Tangled on a wake robin, or

most alluring, and then, the larger fish

trillium. Can'! complain o bit, for if
then is another flov.tr more dear to
the heart «f un angler 1 am unaeattainted tenth
lieulnh Land'.

it.

Tangled

«(•

may mil over lazily and connect up. There

may be sport in trying conclusions with a
three [-Hinder on a .i-ounce rod, there are

in

thrills a-plenty in it. but tragedy, grim and
stark, lurks around the corner. 1 love my
lijibt rods too devoutly to hazard smashing

1~\ ROUT fly fishing is never at its beat

until warm weather sets in in earnest

Oli. I know we can take the sly rascals

on Opening Day. nu matter how old and
disagreeable ihc weather may be, hut thnt

is not trout fly fishing as I conceive of it.

Why, there are (lays in early season when

a man must just put on a small shut, sub

merse his flies and all that; hut that is

not practising the gentle
Whereto such fly-fishing

art. exactly.
differs from

simon pure worming I can not for the life

<j[ me understand just why it should be
considered mure sportsmanlike.
Hut let

all that pass fur the nonce, we arc thinking
of honest-to-goodness fly fishing.
In early season one never knows just
what his g;uue will ask for, nor in what
manner it will condescend to accept his
offering. If there is a more unreliable and
quixotic fish

than the early season trout

So for early season and gen

eral stream purposes I am recommending
s 5, 3!'- «r 6-ounce 0 or Q'.i-foot fly rod.

Considerable latitude there you will say,

but that is as it should be, even so the

"advice" will gel me in bad. Streams are
mom than likely tn tie high, the water
heavy, and cannibalistic monsters tip where
they will almost never he found in mid
summer. 1 have already said I am a lover

of ultra light fk-rods. so don't criticize,

but wait for midsummer when I may tell
you inure about them.

"The reel for fly-fishing i' not so im

portant,** 1 read, and 1 have said much the
fame thing myself I suspect, for by and
large

it

is

true, though no!

quite.

The

heavier rods recommended in the last para

graph

will allow of more weighty reels,

for a reel must properly balance the rod.

feathers; tomorrow refuses everything hut

perhaps one fly. tied just so, perhaps re
fuses all of the eight thousand or more

I am al

ways and forever getting mixed up in a
bad tangle when 1 do that, either stepping

through a loop, or letting the fish aash

through one.
All my fault 1 know, but
my fault or no, it is very disconcerting. I
pay my fish from the reel, then when old
leviathan connects up. I have him at a

certain disadvantage; tor it is roach easier
to crank a reel than it is to handle a line

with the left hand, and do a dozen other
things at the same time. ThoSc who like
the automatic, and are scl f-possesscd
enough to use one, have every advantage
over the fish.

We can dismiss tile line with a brief
paragraph today, the subject being so im

portant that to do otherwise would be ab
surd.

A half a loaf may be better than

no bread, but a half discussion is worse

than no discussion.

There is no question

hut that :i double tapered line, which fits

the rod. handles the fly better than does

the level; though I have no quarrel with
the leVCl, using one in some of my fishing.
1 think that as a rule we can use a larger
caiibered line than we do to Ritod advan
tage, all of course depending upon the rod.
its weight and action. A thirty foot line

is long enough in all conscience for general
trout fishing. Turn it end for end once

weight to the butt of the rod will correct

mend a bit heavier leader than one em

rod, you will find that adding a bit of

O
ut

named patterns. "Why?" Ask me somcllu'it:; i■ i■-:t:r. I iltm'l know. Thai -• one

line trail away mi the current.

The readers of this column are surely ac
quainted with the old rule, sometimes ob
served in the breach, the reel with its com
plement of line should weigh once-and-ahalf as much as the rod. If you possess
an ultra light reel and wish li> use a heavy

do

I have yet to find it. Today everything is
lovely, he of the many spots rues with
avidity to almost any combination of

one of them.

reel in playing their fish, letting the surplus

az

Bui

fish.

ag

blank-blank!

that you can take

M

Look!

the

knowledge

Chew on that.

or

btank,

tlie

written on how, and how not to use them.
The reel is more important than some
realize, something more than a "mere lineholder.
.Some very good fly-men do not use tile

in a while so as to wear it evenly.

'Nother

thing, keep it clean and well dressed.

]n early season fishing I would recom

reason why early stream fly fishing is so

an awkward "pitch" or "plunge."
Ripht
here is where one can use the modem

ploys when streams are Inw and clear.

doesn't know why he doesn't know; fur
thermore, when he thinks he knows, he

are some wonderful auto-rccls on the mar
ket these days. A whole chapter could lie

murky and the troll! not ultra shy.

intriguing.

The angler doesn't know, and

knows less than when he doesn't know.

1

automatic with joy. and by Ihe way, there

portance when streams are usually a bit

will rise up to object riiilit here, bill tomor

ic

i regard with suspicion all those fellows

who say, "On Opening Day I always use
ihus-and-so and never fail to secure a

"On Opening Day. no matter what

ss

mess."

the weather conditions,

employ

anything but flics."
"Stream conditions,
environment, weather, it is all one to me.
I never use anything but flies and 1 always
gel my share." And the three statements
are bona fide quotations from letters in my

la

C

I never

files.

Now I have grown old at the name,

and today I am less certain and cock-sure

than ever.

1 just don't know, that's all.

Sometimes they do, then again they won't.
Just the same 1 am still courting, studying,

admiring, loving.
So whatever I may say in this article as
tn what to use and how. should W taken
with a, grain of attic salt, for while not
written in Pickwickian sense, still it will

all he in the subjunctive mood, if you get
what 1 mean. I have given op advising.
1 only suggest what may work out success

fully. In my own fly fishing I like to suc

ceed, but am just as well satisfied when !

don't, for then there is a problem tn solve.

48

If a

leader is a m'l heavy it gives a certain cast-

realize that Some unusually lucky lly-mau

row, when his hick changes, he will agree,

In

visibility is not a. matter of so much im

Pcrfect Form.

IVise boy.cutt in

to the shade.
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.c
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The Beautiful Action and
Backbone of aWinchester
Bamboo Rod
—are due not simply to the quality of thick-wall, butt-cut,
Tonkin cane, but to the exclusive process by which this

The browning is not a painting process—not a surface
coloring—but a special scientific treatment which ex

tends all the way through the cane, adding materially to

ag

the strength and action of the rod and lessening the
likelihood that the joints will take a set under normal
fishing conditions.

az

stock is browned.

And this is only one of many Winchester features. In

M

the Winchester Kilde, 9 ft- fly rod shown above, for
instance, you will find nickel silver fittings that will not
corrode but just become dull enough to kill sun reflec
tion. You will also find the Winchester screw-type reel
seat, solid ringed cork grip and machine welted, serrated,

or

■ i

waterproofed ferrules. The butt guide is of imitation
agate while the snake guides are of file hard steel. The
rod is equipped with a steel angle tip. Extra tip joint is
nicely with this rod.

do

provided in a bamboo lip case as shown. Ask for Fly
Rod No-6050—S12.00. Winchester Reel No. 1336 fits

O
ut

Tliere arc Winchester Bamboo Fly Rods from S6.00 up.
And bait casting rods from S'i.OO. Ask to see them and
also the attractive line of Winchester tubular and solid

Steel Rods and also Winchester Reels,

It is angling

ic

equipment that will win your affection as completely as a
Winchester Gun. If your dealer cannot furnish the
numbers you wish, send us his name and address wit h
price and we will see that you are promptly supplied.
FREE—write for boc&tstS describing fishing tackle, guns
and ammunition, flashlights and all other products math.*

ss

by Winchester.

Dent. O. A.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

la

New Haven Conn., U. S. A.

C

i

WMCfflS,
TRADEMARK
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in;; advantage, depending of course upon

HALF the
J4EIGHT

tht action at t!:e rod. No great necessity
for tht tapered gin in early spring1, ilimi[;h
sonm of us feel tlmt it ncis better, which

y

:in exceptional privilege to the

tn;iy he more a matter of prejudice than

we like lo confess lo. A 6-foot lender
will serve adequately on most streams
when spring conditions are normal; though
if the water lie a bit clear, then 1 go to ilie
9

fool.

Frankly,

it is

more difficult

question and answer

*■ service by O. W. Smith is
readers ofOUTDOOll AMERICA.

Take advantage of it and ASK
"Outdoor" Smith

to

handle a fish on a o-foot leader than with
a 6-foot, for if the iisli prove heavy, there's

TWICE

hatch tip problems when it comes to net
ting. Use llie leader you prefer, but be

the

certain it is new, fresh anil dependable.
Old leaders are not as trustworthy ;is old
friends. Test 'em out ruthlessly before
you essay Ihe first trip, for some weighty
old monster may he lurking in an unfre

FUN
with

Heddon Rods

quented pool, and if

So we come to the mutter of flies, with
which we started out, or had in mind when
we began ihe conversation. 1 have before
me a number of "favorite lists," culled
from wide reading and a voluminous cor

You can trust their springy,
scrappy qualities, their

sturdy strength and match-

less endurance, ln-causc thry are
made of "Tcmjn ted" iliimboo.

Built out of &i* precision-

of llit crop—reasoned Uic
yearWw "tempered" like the

sli'el of old Daajascos by

•'fiRhiing heart."

true

makes caslinu v:^ier. You

do away wtlh wob-

wrilL

They iiddimme:isurably to,

tlles^iort of cn^linE.vhLtliipr yuu aie u^ing baits or

ic
S20 to $35.

BaltUodi

Along in

ihe middle of the season, streams low and
pretcrnaturally clear, yon may
find a
tiny Wickham pushing all others oil' the

board; but we arc not dealing with mid

Heddon-Outing Tackle Boxes

from those of early season.
Perhaps I have not offered a word of
worth in al! this advice, though I have

ss

Write for Free Catalog

In Colon
Water-light

la

C

Brown Hackle and Black Gnat.

■

seams to open

Thrir Cantilever

nnklruclion

lifts

the ir:iy-i and V.v/3

all your tackle rnit

ihelidJinlBed. Convenient, H«ht,ttionB- llaund coit?. M*mIc In Rvail Htyles and ci-lors.
Anflicr vAtli two trnya, Djik oU\t green-

^vo

Write for Free Cat'

ttlag and Bait Chart

Inleie^tinn sind nlutflB ti> every

Ti-^hrtni^n- tTiUyloKsItovva rompleK' line
of Units. Ri-vK Roth. T«VE Bmn.
ptr, liedilnzi'r* Nt:w Unit Chart mill
Fishing Gold* tells bow In "Kiv.r nil

jimL ttie bail tliry warn wlicntlicy wont

d.'" write Udir-

1S''

JAMES HEDDON'S SONS
Dept. AS2
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DOWAG1AC. HICK.

fin,

on

the

eUlu'i1

pan

of

Uu'

stcia;

make your cuts about 14 of an inch
apart.
Then en I lenorthwlae three or
four times, ulao cross natch along back

bone; put

in hut fut mid fry to a. orlBP

hrmvn.
You won't have
bother.—V. H. C, Mich.

Kir:

any

boned

to

We certainly appreciate your In

terest in thia cooking iitisinesH, even

If

it Is cookins .1 BUCKer, an "animal" some

people

think

Ih

only

HMuhtiy

removed

from coolOiipr :i GErp; but I iuivc eaten

nuckers. and "as I have mild before in our
departtnant, they are actually doliclous,
linubt very nnii-li if many fish nr« not ill
for food.
I know a sheep-lieadj fresh

water drum, is wood, mid you know ankIpi-s do not bo consider them in tliiNorth.
I have never yet experimented
with a gar-pike, but

mo,

I will yet, so Kelp

I urn eoiiiK to try your method of

S

The

HOBS

cif

O.

OS

W.:

blai'k

SVCKERS

We

HiickerH,

BUcksr

bad

black,

in

white

VU

Ho.

tlireo

in

water

and

found

h<>K.

fed by Hi£T Spring ;md covered by moss,

except
them.

their
runs,
where
we
caught
Two taoyH with £t dip-net some

nine fret long, with good ban. would set
It some hundred feet downstream, vbili'

another would drive a horse through the

water,
tu't.

bo

Good

way.

charting the suckers
catches

would

bu

Into the

made

thlN

Black suckers wora considered Jit

eating for a kins, wlilli*

the

white ami

yon answered R. M. It.

have a brown concoction, say Wiekbams
Fancy, Brown Hackle or perhaps Cinna
mon, just to meet certain early spring con
ditions.
Fact is, for rainbow, there are
May days when the Brown Hackle is sure
good medicine. Now don't think from that
statement the brown will always win. for it
won't. I largely pin my faith to the three
types, if you please—Royal Coachman,

... tiresome weave, and

c&ud&i

after it

for

I only know that I am persuaded there is
no (ilhcr fly to compare with it.

O
ut

~Pt increased distance and
tcattr accuracy. Hcildon

to

fish

rvady

ting wero not rated so highly, bflng more

Let the psychologists answer.

do

durance of these famoui
rods. Thrir lighter weight

your

How much is

only fly I pin my faith to, 'deed no. 1 want
a few Black Princes or Black Gnats, pref
erably the first, in various sizes.
I must

EtreiiKthnml en

Fly Rail!

Now I know there is no mure

of early season flies, though it is not the

j»g talcs of the
1 m a l"c h 1 ess

at

own

Then the Royal Coachman heads my list

EportiiinLiignllu'r,
, you hear thuLI-

Btptnach

t'liTined

tiiy own faith in the beautiful counterfeit
presentment responsible for its success

with me?

is tht* emblem of
RODS with the

vibrating

angler's

or

cmtilcm of MEN
with the "fightinc

heart,"BoHidden

S Hies.

the

trout stream insect at that!

Just^Eithc"\Tictoriii Cross" iiilie

Wlieri'vcr

anil

M

bfd ii lure.

FIGHTINGS

conditions

and autumn, high water and low, fair days
and foul, snow ami ice, sunshine and tor
rid days, than the Royal Coachman.
It
does not in the least resemble any known

that over e1311-

and

Hnrtd

"Predilections and
1 doubt the value

successful all around fly, spring, summer

tio shaft and silk wound ;it
fremii-nt intervals, each
Htddon Rod is a mutch for
the Earnest full

it from the end

scaled

of .such lists, for much depends upon local
crotchets.

ess, joined inlo a sulid elus-

Take your

mid crOBB ha toll

Ih

to tlie book-writer and my correspondence

stream

the exclusive Hcddon pr'ic-

"bony sucker."

"cutting up" thu sucker's framework.—
O. W.

than I am to myself.
prejudices" is right I)

t u ptre d: i^ h (-r ra i ned st rj |>a
of split Ifamljoo—Lhe pick

StTOKffiBS

Dear O. W-:
Here ifl a way wo have
found
Vury satisfactory
In
treating a

az

respondence, not to mention my own predi
lections and prejudices. (1 am mure Idnd

Rightly named "The Rod

vjith the fighting hearth'

HEART'

your

language and all thai.

LSpltt—Not Sflu.ul]

of the

take and

day, realize the inadequacy "f the English

"Tempered" Bamboo

Emblems

he

leader break is to have the sun set at mid

ag

-

BOXING

in
es
.c
om

the liend nf the roil lo add length, so to
speak. Believe me, a rather "bendy rod
and a 4-poiincl tronl on a 9-foot leader will

summer conditions, which differ materially

simply given you my own conclusions.
Here is a. point to remember, while three

colors are successful on Ihe average,
still there are days and streams when and
where none will prove alluring; conse
quently I am currying quite a wide as

sortment of colors, just for hick if you
please; and now and then some cue of
those flics will prove successful, success

ful when recognized patterns fail. Thai is
the great attractivily of fly-fishing, spring,

summer or fall, one never knows, certain
ly, absolutely. Then, too, the great nttrac-

tivlty of the gentle sport

lies in that it

takes a tired and weary worldling, surfeited
with noise and commotion, out where he
can rest, where the free breezes blow, and

Silence comes like a benediction to heal

the blows of sound.

bony.
You
evidently
had
not
heard
how to prepare suckers for the pan no
that the bones would nm bother, when

t» set about U.

Here is the way

Clean Hsli and cut with

sharp knife from head to udl on both
shies the backbone,
if you listen care*
fully you can hear tlie bones crackle an
you

t-in.

Flour,

mid

pi five

in

a

fry-jmn

with plenty of smoking bet fat. The one
bones will disappear when the hot grease

comes In contact with

Ilium. — Q. C. B.,

Okla,

Sir: Just acknowledged a letter which
care the same mi-thod of preparing a
mirker

for frylnp so

destroy hones.

as

to

eliminate

or

However, what you sity

l» so Interesting,

as Ids

from

ihe cook

ing end of it, that I am liolns to use part

of

your

letter.

Intei-MStlng

lo

bear

of

your method
from Michigan.
And
I
never heard of It nt all.
well, live and

K-arn.

1 never professed to be rlyht over

t9 per cent of the time, anyway.
I shall
try out your HUf:j^e-^t Ion myself, nmJ 1
know the man who started It all with
his question will be delighted.
Comu
again.—O. W.

StFCKBR-CAKBS
Dear O. W-!
R. M. It., Wise, will find

suckers very good eating and the bones
of little moment

from

the

larger

If he will cut Ihe meat

backbone

and

grind

meat and small bones En a meat-chopper,
make Into cakes and fry over a slow are.
Fry In butter.
Love to read Outdoor
America.—L. 1!., Kan.

Sir;

ThankH for your method of "chow-

Ing up" sucker bones. It Is a new one for
me and I can't See why It might not pan

out

successfully,

leather

strange,

is

It

not. that we sometimes find a sucker
with bones so arranged that we inisn the
pin-cuaniony

section,

und

win-it

oh, boy. "ain't it a crnnd and

we

do,

cloriou1!

feeliu'V
Ttit- Resh of the Bah In early
spring, or when taken from a COld brook,
Is sweet and (laky.
We sure are gulim
to publish your

the clan.—O. W.

method

for the good of

TrtAVi-.i.i-.n AMDRIOANS
A group of tourists ware looking over

the Infirno of Vesuvius In full operation.

"Ain't this ju.st lik*; hell," ejaculated n.
Tank.
"Ab
zese
American,"
exclaimed
a
Frenchman, "where have zcy not been?"

OUTDOOR

Offer

You Fly Rod Fans:
Meet "Whiskcrbug" and Family

'Killingest of Lures
He re Ji the One that's

de history — the fly
t lures the hlfEHt
brown?, rainbows,

:^ilmon ~- that lias
hi new rdc-

in
es
.c
om

titb Small-mouth
thai has taught
alt<cptits that tlie
BIGGEST L

moulh will hit the fiy — aad haw! Picker

el?

Yc-M Muskier? Anain, Yea[

weedlfiHf

Fish

it

in

the

heat water —

among BQIgli rushes md lilirs. It's a riot

for raibini' :.trikcs and how it hool:* and
hulds! Our own factory men's first choice;

carries our 100r& recommendation. 13 pit*
terns, oltol 4, 2. I/O
—
60;
With attached Nickel Spinner.—75<-

^^

firehit (hat

Welcome, Brother "Whiskernkle"

is everywhere re*
;ini' metnl hoses.

Use it in more open or faM water. Si;e 4,
60c. Sl=cs 2 and 1/0, 60^.

welcome. Free with this

Wcbcr "AiUogr.iph"

Wet or Dry Fly

" departure, now naIt

All patterns.

Situ 4 to 12, iloi

^^~

Fly Fishing
Encyclopedia"

Lucky Offer.

jTtfflpgL it fcatuccs Fl>- Tackle BMOally 5ludied out and tested for

Amcricniti (Ishinp conditions and for ALL frcsli miUV Ramc fiflb as well as
trout.

Every p-i£C packed uitli pmcticil sugptstfons. This otTcr is

TWICE! We credit you 25^ on your first order of $\ or more from

the book or from this ad, and send you at once your diciicc of Fly FREE

5Weber True-io-P.-utern:
Standard Flies, Tested Specialties

cither 2^ item Tree. Say which you want FREE—Pouch or Fly.

Perfect Nature Imitations

below and get poods to (hat value plus C ji taloj; and choice ot one 25f jTgm fr" at once-

Squirrel, Hair and Backul] Flici

Weber

Dr.tle anil BIiL-kfTv Imiutiolll

"Hcnshall" Fly Reel $

77ie Va/uc beyond Companion at —

M

lii^h Visibility Dr>' l'l«rfl

Clojitl ond Diiided Wing Wit Fliti
Slrt.impr and S4I1U1H1 E:li«i

"Hcaslutl" and All 5l.ui.ljrd Bat Flic!
H.irMcii Flics. Spinner l-lipi.

or

tii-au'zi-ntiibh Hakclitc
Extrenicly
IroTig, very light,
onre-bushed hub;

do

O
ut
'

ic

wltfiearliest

y FithinR — euiejt ijjiinp, mou »jriifjdfir>J. Gc( our **i!l-

B

,
.

hatches and alt season. Best hol
low point liook, eyed or to Kilt.
12 patterns, each £0?.
Dm., S2.25.

Other
Weber Rods
£25 and £35

ss

Non-Fouliiif; Gold Spinners

la

C

Use Coupon for Catalog and
Weber"Lucky Offer"
\'ti—Pst thv boot, fjvpfv p,TEO '» a

.

If you nre Uul -ilrtjJi' j flyr-nttr,

b*i:in! G<i it out of yam luitid that it isdiLlicult or nul lor your wqierr,
Ie El Hlllt (□ leirn lli,m b.iit easiim?, nitd
fide red

"IJilicd

out"

—

vill

luscious,
insect-like

v.-eedlr!s,
liucktail,

tempter with a

tilling record. High
floater; ilights softly;

jeliinp [he book it your
: mil* lEoue.

World's Largest in FlyTackle

size of

easy pickup. Sure luring
and hooking. 12 patterns.
Trout, 4 to 10, GO:. Bass

tiie 2 and 1'0. each "S.-.

7Ae

i/i'iifiT. // lie ciiitnol
jii/i/i/j1 you, We will.

sues, 65(.

''Dres-a-litit;"
Most practical
little 1
■: I
.■

■

■

i,

Roll-up E^ain-

leather cover. Sheepwool

pad better than felt. Im

proved line dressing comjiound, surpassing Olil
world secret formulas
each
3D*'

Extra compound,
lii ot. can

er Lifelike Fly Co.
SU:veris"Pnini,W!s.

2S,-

"// WebcT Makes II
A Fish Taka It"

A/iO Operating

I FUniKOTACKU CO. l£sr,IS96)

Coupon

,1 K1NS1CK1NNIC 1ALKLE CO.

Box IS.TO.

Stcvcui Point. Wis.

Enclosed find 25
for Catalog (Tliis 25j to be credited on any future
purchase by me) and with Catalog send me your FREE item as follows:
□ ■■Rtddi-Molst"

Leader Poucli

surprise ymi'.

-Don't [tuE up ui. atli 3 in it c si lift outfit. Sr.irt
ht in the QWfft Ui.it Ijhu fur life
— is imm "Ut of (lie bWd—-■^
thjt (-ike* you everj-ivlicte.
■-■

Fuzzy,

younp (icld tnou^c. Life
like imitation iliat fools
bit: trout or bass. Hook

PatTOttife your local

Popular "Colorado"
style, No. 11.-....2SC

itlfT rlitill.

New
Mouse

tural color anil

Improved Roll-up

Fly Lure

vcryliKht. Wecdlcss. Na

Superior construction, brightest
flash: sure-working, easiest pickSi, Won't roclt the fly.
o, W3
SOf

ple: 100 ft. level, size K,
weight l',i or
S 4.00
Others toSlO.OO

Jiefp in stuping your outfit correctly from li*e ground up.

-

.'

no kinks. Watcrprooicd
under pressure, hand-fin'
ished. Level or double-tjncreil. Brown color- Exam

Lino anil Lcadera, fc.mircd tiere, wlirn trh-ttcj ill firnfer r<-/j/ n<hcr. form tht bjiic principle of ihr WAmt Bjl.mcrJ OuTlll

/f

Good

stays UP

Weber Fly Lines
Mo«t satisfactory1 made
Lmw-luttnE, Soft, pliable,

uulc value jtS5.

Ftuzy high-ridinK
floater. Ostrich

cast;

Test, half doten In Beddi-Moist Pouch,
$2.2!. Others, 3-lt., as law as ?f each.

Us 100 it. C-line.

at'J Dry

longest.

ery fishing rcHuircment. Example:
Tj'
'■Strahitest" brand. Level, 6-ft. Trout. S-lli.

equli iinnt

hUck hcAti. 3* j in. with lUo 1/0 hook, ulio

.

Greatest r.in^P and highc$( stand
ards of test Arid selection. Quality '
only. Every size, length and vari
ation— sttaifilit or lapercd. for ev

il un l
model for ALL
to lteavR
J4" over

or on 5urface. White or Inwn body, red or

back-

Foremost in Gut Lenders

"Strainte5t"and"No.C-Uni" (

Tsize cltck. adjust•. Hardened i:uidc-

haifJind-fcathcr imajjc of larire wood
lures yet niry litfht for Fly Rod. Use wet
,.

No reel to c<]ual
Xhli for v.-i I ue,

service, satisfac
tion. Fit for a
klnf. Beautiful

"Plugaklc"

body. .
to dry on

~ r»si***toTPouch

OrBcstofAti, pin a dollar-bill or two, a five-dollar bill or chrck of any amount to Coupon

Nymph miJ Creeper Plletl MvBn

smaller siECs, each 75c

NOT Free

YOU innsc send 23^ and dealer's mime for
boot: showing Weber TWkfc and Life-like lures. Besides all Standard

the nxHtaeeker'a biggrst quarter^ worth, for you gat your 25>- back

™S!.7S

Sizes 14, IS and 8.

■». A nifly that you'll

ag

Combination

ana Newest Color Catalog

in pocVict without leik-

az

A new version of the WhiskerbuK tillustrited above). It is tied with more hack
le to float higher but is not so wcrdlcss.

_

or

I—12ft

I

\P\y

(Check wLbch In equal* *b<*c. ][ FOd cb»«f Rr. Uv tin* nt"" t-j him jMilrr*", iljb. rli:. v: imn II (v Df .1

OrEnclosed find SI, $2, $5 or S

For which send Catalog FREE

and Leader Pouch FREE (or Fly FREE) and goods as follows:

(de ^crihej
or

let us i

elect! )

Sin" Plainly J Name

and Correctly) Addres
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AMERICA

THAT itOUHI.K-IU "I I/I' KI.V I{I)I>
Dear O. W-:
1 am thinking nf gattins;
liouble-huill
split
bamboo
lly-rod.

What do you think cir them? My friends
Hay they are too Bxpenslve, but I sort o'
want

one.

What

sixa

lino

would

you

recommend for this rod?—R. <". is.. Kan.

Sir: The double-built rod has its crit
ics tut wo an liave and everything lias.
"They aay" that only the butt joint and

second
tin-

rod

joint me
Is

no

doulile-hullt,

stronger

therefore

than

the

til).

Well. I hnve iiiii'd a double-built in a
great deal of tuy fishing mid I have no

heavy

trout

It is n bit heavy,
want in Iihs<b unii

Hi*-fishing.

The

rod

has

with Heddon's complete 1930 Fish ing Tackle
Catalog. Write or use coupon today.

As to expense,

general rule; you can only toll for sni-e
by trying out
1 find u. double-tapered
working bvtter on such ;i rod.
I would

suggest yon try a D ur C.
Ent better
ti-il your dealer Just whal you wont It
for when yon uct it.—O. \V.
BTJOBNCE

Mother: Wllllo, i braid that Inateaa of
trnitiK In Sunday school this inorniue you

played football,
Willie;
Thitt Isn't truc^iLnil
a string of li^li lo prove It
AX

ICHTHYIC

a

tin- BUbJeaL

Now I want lo know

c'ciniiih-ti'd

flKhlng

ing bait wilh twoIlrL5hificspocms.il CHiiiljcscnLdeop

to tempi I he lazy bic ones. This super-Do wnftiac ii

thcpn:aic:sCarrLj'ici.alliiiitimiirovt?niCJitio 25 years.

Mode of Hcdily-lin (like Pyralin). Won't pr&ak,
track or mar- A now one Jreeifit docs. Conn's in six
finishes. Price, Si.50.

M

Interest

I am a
my

liit surprised how much

"NlbbltnKS

Heddon's "Old Reliables"

The field is ho

letters have come to me asklns all sorta
of questions.
Ah to how to begin ool-

leotfng, well, just begin.

"wldo, tiio ffleantns so pood, that one can
£o Into almost any book-store and dis
cover iiiiK-lltiE books,
Ah to first edi

tions,
woll,
they )he*iulre a
mint
ttf
tnonflV, -Home beln^ all but unobtainable,
like Walton's "Compleat Anglor."
Per
haps a ffood bojfinnins would Ihi to se
cure "History of Fly Fish Inn for Trout."

O
ut
Zle-Wne

(.;<-!

ic

ulur1'Bnd'1l!oby."I1.

'

of

"Jointed," 11.25.

ss

77

"•

C

la

iion-rouuBii—uuii-_iwisuue. rdMi SI.

Meadow
Mouse

Ainon.*,- IliiTI IS
a owiiie. RnltDo
n «il p:im.

F1o:iTib dSvr.. pwimi. Thin.' rularq—
llniivn, Wliiicor Gi.iy. Price. }L.

Send fnr inHtsttataloj; and Free B;iil Chart today
-

-

«s>

Downciac, Midi.

James Heddon's Sons, Dcpi. A51 ,Uonagiac,SIlcli.
Gentlemen: Send me your complete l!>30 Catalog,

mid tin: new llnldon Bait Chart and Fishing Cuiwi
1 am i'^.|>eei.nl]y Interested in
P "Spook" Baits
D Bait Cabling Hud?

D Fly Koda

a Reels

D Tackle Bore

Name
Address,..

-„..-

at

:t

premium

throueb

\srlth

You

will

Times,"
Dutton.

Of
a

libraries,

is

[hi?

lisliinK

sueb,

ran

be

remetn-

the name to
As to future

1

In a

and

second-hand men.

several
of

course

never thought of selling.

.-

luw to soil

SnTSKJUS
Pear

It

hnok. and

make
value

can't

say,

Is rare fun

OF

O.

the

when your

catch.—O.

LAHJB

W.!

W.

fiom

Lake

of

the

lVoods.

Of

course, 1 had (he U. S. particularly in
mind When ] wrote "The Book of the

Pike," ami did not knoiv anything about
Canadian 'luncre lishlns save from corre
spondents.
How Jong will tile llsh run

large, the flailing- continue goo'i. if more
and more sportsmen go up there?
Am

particularly interested In what you Hay

about the northern pike, for 1 did not
suppose they could be so common,
i had

Just as soon take one as u muskellunge,
pound

for

pound,

though

other

anglers

Of THE)

A in

WOODS

I'ereadln^

your

July,
out.

TliInk

n, northern pike.

remove

I oaunht n.
A -Jack" is

l"p there a "Jack"

considered n. nuieanca and

is

the fishermen

actually tbanh you fof talcing theis out;

they are thought of as rousn 11 sh, and

hated as "we hate carp.
All the "wlae"
muskte cranks use No. 1^ spoons with
nine hook £jaucsT but wo used various
b.iss lures and caught more fish

lhan

the

experts.
Some of my piiiKil were chewed
up as If a bulldog had been playing «rith

them.
As yon say In your kooiI bnol; on
the pike, the northern pike is fully as
Earns an the muslclo, In Some cases more
so.
Sometimes it Is hard work to pull
the "jack" on board.
I plan on polne:
back the first of nest July and Would

like to have you join me,
is

one

eh mice

Don'1 suppose

In a, thousand

that

happens,

1

will

be

Don't

that

must

be

the

accepted

FOOLS '13)1

O.ME

l.\

A

WHILE

Hear 0. W.i
I certainly appreciate
and thank you for your nood advice In
the aimlinjf pages. You have helped me
a lot.
I am not much o( a fly fisherman.
When I tell you that I have never seen a
real lly-eastel- at work, you will realize
uhat a dub 1 am.
Just the same, I keep
.'it it, takintr a lish nou- and then, just

enough

to

prevent

my

giving

up

the

ifimie entirely.
I would like to know
where 1 can cet a "Hopper Coop," a tin
box wllh a sliding cover a.t one end,?—
B.

D.

M.,

Sir:

N.

Y.

1 certainly appreciate your kind

words for the department.
Never does
any harm to praise a fellow a hit. nnd I

guess I jim old enough not to let it go to
my head.
Your experiments with Ilyflahtng are very Interesting-.
There 'is
Just one way to learn how to c-ast a se-

lilleiivc and ivlnuluj; fly. unil that lH by
casting.
1 mean tliia simply, there is no
royal road to casting skill.
Hooka will

help

write

some

(1

'em!),

must

hut

say

that

because I

Information,

even

the

best, will not take the place of continu

ous effort.

I have

told over and

over

BETain how ] kicked my halt-pull into the
river, determined not to i^o back to bait
until 1 had mastered fishing with arti
ficial QleB.
It took n lone Ioiik time, but

I can catch more trout

In fly-time wltli

artificial dies than the Wormer can with

his bait.

Keep at it.

iiiE for trout

fly-fishing
angling.

of

I

Grasshopper tlah-

is the nearest approach to

any

like

method

to

of

live-liait

throw the

seductive

'hopper in haying time,

whan fishing a

confess

number

meadow

stream,

I

lose

seductive
makes

though

a

great

Insects,

i

do

I

am

not

the "Hopper Coop."

free

of

know

though

to

the

who

I al

ways keep one or two in my kit, y.-itiniT
them
most

from

any

you.—ii.

BUT
Dear

here,

being

local

mall

S01VD
O. W.:

el ear

dealers.

order

YT.

with

years ago.

house

Presume
can

al

supply

YOU POOL THB9BH
We have n mud-lake

water

covered

stocked

iind

with

pure,

moss,

larffemouth

the

bottom

b&ss

several

which

was

It was ll.-hid hard for a time,

in season and out. until we got the stale
to

take

ear-.'

of

ii.

to

S

For

the

moat

part,

the bane were taken on plug's, some tfooa:
ones,

there

one

me

up

plenty

lbs.

of

II

bans

ohs.

In

I

the

know

lake.

Recently I went to IIrIii tackle and files,
have

nut

had

great

success,

exactly 3 llsh last season.
would
you BUggeSt!
Our

planning

for

a

larire

taking

Now what
Chapter la

artificial

lake,

which we will stock with bass.—D. D. C,

an

sportsmen do not

nothing

expression, "pans out."—0. W.

■10 IbB.,

anything under 25 pounds.
-jail; llsh" wo I eh Ing 3ii lbs.

if

forget to let us know bow your trip pans

Jowa.

whllfl

but

on the western eoa.it at Unit time.

and note whnt you say as to the welpht
of 'lunso.
L;t.it Qettson I was up in Can
ada, Lake of the Woods, cauirht a 311 and
3S 1b. 'lun^e, nnd saw one wei^hlziE ^S.
It in not unusual to yet specimens over

If we could Just

lift some of those too nil melon? "Jack"
out of the Jake and dimiii them in our

but

"Hook of ihe l'lko" for the steolith time

there

52

and

only

touch

filch

tin-

The "Kins" anil "Qneen"

JAMES HEDDON'S SONS

Stoke.-.

creel is full maybe it will not be against

Fla?!i!nE nitta] h nits-Sinner. Pinion ami FlyrricuMn"!.
Gold, (-imper. Nkliel. anil beale linislirt.st'mi-wmlli^a-—

t li H

in

berlng thoy arc In
money out of jj*hi.

/
*-

All stunilnri] colon.

D Other B;iiis

print

aeoured

iion. :ii;i-3: "Itcfi-

by

PI Bqatori 11,
West wood
and
Satchell,
London, you w(>uld have a uolti mine, a.
list of books down to 1S1H.
They lift
S,116 edliions and reprints.
Book is out
of

Depl. A51

published

Tbese books arc rich in materialcourse. If you could secure "Elbiiotl

Ilk timidly pmillciinil Nvr-ly-act-

*JU

Ichtliylc

want
"FlHhini: from
Earliest
Radcllffe,
published
by !■:. r.

lltt j-<inteiIl>:!U. All iljiuliif J cojor». I'lice, Sl.25.

iff
Cjf.

an

Literally dozens of

Hills,

Ctnulne Dowaetact of Wood and Mclol

V

of

Bookworm" created.

do

Uujranti^ed to fiultost a dozen wooden Iinits. If
(fcakr can't supply, senL pobt]j;itflou receipt cjJ price.

Af
HI-/

para-

or

feature—irue "Fish-floalT appearance It ia a sink

...vims wlib f.'llinE

fiunllnu

Ciish could be devoted to the matter,
Jf
oni- has n Hair for first editions, would
they not i»rove a Rood InvestmQnt? Any
way, please (live ino somi; hints an lo
methodB^_p. p., Wash.

Sir:

Fnmmis cvirywli^ie. Hum. dives,

Qrid

phornalla in the near future, when spore

Tn addition to minnow shaj>o, minnow color, an
tinmirjiY uc±ion, the"S|>ook" has a fourth priceless

Vamp

IIOOUWOIIM

how to sit about collect In C, ax 1 can hoc

Heddon's New

V

I've Kiit

ag

with

Appearance

tv^k .ij (
j
(3Bk?AJ

larger and
That is thf

Dear O. W.:
Your article In the J;inuory, "30. number cm books wae wondi:rful and wonderfully Lllumlnatinff. I *nn
a. bookish (inckT, too, but flavor sn.npectod there were ho many books dealing

True

Wise.

exhausted
waters, what
a
wonderful
thing- It would be.
I certainly appre
ciate your Invitation to join you next

At Last!
"Fish-Flesh"

taken

az

Tells just what Bait to usu under all fishing
conditions, and for all kinds o£ fish. Chart
will be sent to you free on request, together

W-,

will, with rare the rod will lost you n
lifetime and it Ik a thlnir of beauty,

and
InnRi-r
tli»
rod,
the
Iitiivi.-r -ihould bo the lino.

Revised and improved for 1930. Get one for
your Tackle Box. Folds to vest pocket size.

C.

1 am mighty itlad for your com
on
the weight of
mtiskelluiiKe

do not aaireo with inc.

Which souit oiii: has luld UB is a joy forevsr.
I do not consider a Hiif rod «n l>xpause if oiio can afford It. The heavier

Fishing Chart Tells HOW!

anyway.—C

Sir:
ment

casting power am! wonderful action.
1
doubt if you will (jo wrong In purchas

ing the roil you mention.

Heddon's FREE

you

in
es
.c
om

fault lo llnii with it.
and th.it in what wi

you could do It, but tboUKht i would ask

Sir;
Tour problem Is an old one and
one never fully solved.
There are so
many elements entering in, so many un

known

and

unknowable

answer i*

impossible.

elements,
How

can

that
you

be certain ilmt there are a ureat many
fl*ih remaining in the water?
You state
that until recently the lake was fished
hard, In and out of season, and unless
Rtockfnp has been resorted to it might
m-em probable that the slock Is reduced.
How about small lish; du you see many
uf them?
1 mean, of course, yearlings.
Have

the

bass

gooil

spawning ground!*?

As to your difficulty in taking them on
lllcfl, would say that unless you age them

feeding on the. surface, "Jumping/1 you
are due for trouble in setting them to

look

at artificials.

If

They do

tlio surface, you should
them from sundown In

feud

on

be able t" pet
dark any tune

when they are In the mood for feeding.
Undoubtedly they hava been "educated,
1'luKK-i'd to death," which should only
lender Qy-nshlng more successful.
Am

AMERICA

OUTDOOR

tl.00. ii o:. Baby I.'-.fl-O0. 1 oi.
fli> Li-., fl.10. (.//jo made zitJlm
al Ik? low,: price.)

in
es
.c
om

TIN LIZ

Lands 35-lb. Mushy
Photo shoiva John Field all dressed nji and m> place In go. He's

az

heen there already! anil IIOW! Hr writes oboul it from Detroit—
"/ always wanted to catch a biff

musky and Tin IAs finally deliv

ag

ered after I had tried nil kinds of
baits and found them useless.
TUr hip boy weighed 35 lbs., teas
54 inches long and took HO min

M

utes to land. Caught in the Cheboygan Itiver, May 28. The Cheboygan paper wrote it up, as this

for a long lehile.
"Tin Lis is now the only bail 1
' imp. / have all three rivefj using
smaller sitlBt for bast*

do

the Big Lis for Husky and the

or

is the largest mtisky taken there

O
ut

Mr. Field if a good sport. He not only
itscrt it neat,
iMirly, single-hook hail,
hut i« ivillitij: to H-ll tin- other hoys

when lie him found a good thiug.

ic

y Baby

My Tin Liz is the firnt Bnccessfn] single-

ss

i. metal nUnnow ever offered for
sale) the fir«l wilh (lexilily atlacbed

t:iil-s|iiiiuer. Its phenomena] snecess is
limnid to lirinst out Imltationfl by rer-

lain mennfactnrero, Famous for tlieir

C

la

tack of new ideaB and infamous for

their hoggish greed. They make a
whole mesa of poor Imitations of

smarter men's Edeaa—I specialize on

a metal minnow and "that's my baby*1]
Don'l lio fooled! When a better metal
minnow if made its name «ill he

TIN LIZ and il will be
manufactured liy—

Fred Arbogast
No. 3—Water St., Akron, Ohio
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AMERICA
wondering what Bles you have tried, for

if one
with

pattern doe h n't

onothar.

Investigate

the

I

Lake, experiment

should

merits

be

of

Inclinad

to

Feather-nijn-

iiowe and bass buss; try some shade of
blown, or a buck-tall In white and black.

it

Is

an

interesting

Intrigues

It.

Mori-

A I RAtTliD

l

hy ihc outstanding success of

tlie True Temper
cin

S

Hod—a success hu^ed

merit alone—imitators Ure

trying tn

copy il—then iilTcrinfi these imitations to sportsmen

in an attempt to "cash in" on the popularity created
for one piece, solid Mcci rod? hy True Temper.
The filets are that tit originated (he one piece,
■olid steel rod—spent years of hard work nnJ

thousands of dollars to perfect it—and then gave
it the name "True Temper," nhich nit me is used

power

Its sales increase hy ninny thousands each year due
to its proven ability tn give fishermen LIVELIER

ag

SPORT and belter all-around SATISFACTION
than any other.

M

restore

wild

life

and

preserve

llie

Btroaina

and

Florida?

Will

or

the True Temper Rod by insisting in the genuine,

do

which has the words "True Temper" stamped in
tlic butt of each rod.

O
ut

THE AMERICAN FORK & HOE COMPANY
Sporting Goods Division
1931 Keith Bltift., Cleveland, Ohio

of

suecest

tilt

besi

"The

Chautuuqua Mus-

the headwaters of the Tennessee in the
French Broad

River at Asheville.

North

Carolina, and from Northern Alabama on
the south to Chautaun.ua Lake at the

head

uf

Ohio

tho Ohio on

muskallunffa

the

Ik

north."

nowhere

The

common

today, in fact the fish is slowly

bul cer

tainly disappearing throughout its whole
range.

The i>niui>iiii-t referred to above,

for .Hale by the Field Museum of Natural

History, Chicago, 111., is ter.se and to the

point, und iioI too scientific.
Sells nt 7j
Other than tlint, or my
cents, 1 believe.

"Book of the Pike," you will lutve to look
in

books on

formation

gen urn! angllnff for

you

seek.

the In

"American

Food

and Game Fishes." dealing with all n>minon rishes. In R-ood. but I (tin afraid u

out of date.

bit

As to books on trout, well,

they are Icjdon.
Perhaps the latest is
Lad Plunlloy'fl "With the Trout Fly."

It ilealf with fly nshlriK^^y own volume
is a general treatise.—O. W.

3I0BB ABOUT I'lKE

Doar O. W.i

I should likt: to ask you

to answer [hi: following categorical yucstions,
1. Is
the
species
rm>x
luclua

IndlBcrlminatBly

pickerel,

pike

Great Northern Pike, Northern Piks, aim
of

this

2. Is there ;i dl.«tliict specie

family

Great

known

Northern

aa

ihc-

Pike?

Northern

3. It

your

answer to the last question is In the
negative, thru Is It true there ia no Hell
separate and distinct from thi: above

specie of common pickerel [Baox luclua)
known as Northern or
nit.-?—m. v. k., Minn,

Ureut

Northern

I liBEtan to reply to your "Catr-

Korlual questlono.11

S'o.

1. Yes.

No.

-.

LUsafllScatloD of Jordan and Hvannann,
yea,
No. 3. No.
Answerlns your queetioiiH with a "Yes" ur "No" does not clear
tlie matter, Instead renders It a bit more

confusing.
ho lo

Bpetik.

L^-t me begin «t the bottom.
Then; are

throe

pickorelx.

not using: the term to designate the great
pike:
"Eandsd Pickerel," Esox aineriruiuiiiH,

iind

reaching

found

a

length

of

Vi

east of the Allegheny

inches.

Moun

tains.
■'Cuniinon
Eastern
Pickerel,"
i^uv ret I <■ ii ta tu«, attains n length of -

feet, and is found east and south of the

Allegnenles.
"Little
Pickerel,"
our
pickerel, known by many names. Baox
i e mi h'ti la tun. rarely exceeds a foot in

ic
ss
la

C

vicinity

ill all parts of the Ohio River basin, from

Sir:

We "ill gladly send a catalog on request.

the

kalloage or uhio Huskallonge is found

.inil

Temper rod can give, you can rebuke imitators of

friend the "yruy
is fuund In the

Sir:
Says that little booklet from the
Field Museum upon "Pike pickerel and

If you do not favor the tactics outlined above and
True

you

Musical Ion ge":

want to

only a

In

books on niiiMkellullBe and trout?—K. \V.,

Jack Fishv

that

rivers

Ohio.

on! led

satisfaction

that

solve

Vuneaburg, Ky,? Are they found in ttie
eastern coast states as for south as

traditions of AMERICAN SPORTSMANSHIP.

enjoy the

one

will

Will you please tell me

Whether or not >our
wolf
(muskellUDge)

We believe the nbovc fuels should be pointed out
streams,

problem,

hope you

i in omo

to sportsmen—men who are Working to restock
our

1

to you.—Q. W,

Bear O. W.J

az

only on our very finest products. We are the
EXCLUSIVE makers of this True Temper md.

und

in
es
.c
om

LOOKII1SIEN!

ua,

Your Chapter i* on tlit right track.

lenjDrth,

and

Is

found

Iti the Mississippi

Vailay.
Thowe fish have lioth cheeks and
gill-covers fully scaled. The Llltle Pick

erel should ba found In southern Minne
sota, and if I am iiwl

greatly in error 1

took it from wnter.i In Uik Stone Counts

thirty years us'o.
our

territory,

There is ii pickerel In

then why apply that iiiiine

to the ttsh 1 term lireat Pike, colled by

A print

at tlm

bass, SULEahtc tar fruminfc,

glmlly sent U> nmurc luvcrs cm receipt lit len
cvnIH to cuvcr jiustuAu itnti «■ rapping.

Jordan
ami
Kvermann,
"Ureat
Lakes
Pike," Ewiv ladnHf You know, of course,

that any small pike, be bo pickerel, pr^ti

plko or 'Illume, la often called pickerel;
in other words, a small pike is popularly,

"pickerel."

covrr

We Temper
TimE Haas
The True Temper Toitdo. inr*Fil (torn miner sleet, hand
ftTiuind and with a clnck sprint temper; <]flset reel seat
iLiinlIc, full .iiiati rooonllnjl.
^ ijii. write us.

11 ^ nor du-ulereanmu mirply

scaled,

The Great Pike has the Eill-

scaled
The

above,

th».-

muskollunge,

cheek

fully

e»».v

ntUB-

qutnonRTi found in the Great Lejces re
gion, has cheeks and si 11-covers scaled

iilmve only; «hich Is. of course, true of
tlie
Ohio
muskellunge, Bteox ohlenala.

Nun' Jordan and Ivvirinnnn give a 'iiinse.
the gray fish of your stBte and Wlscon-

sin. the name Great Northern Pike. EsoX
i

lu'irlniii".

Which

i^

the

fish

pome

follia consider the "only true muskel
lunge."
I much doubt if the fish can be
differentiated

from

scientifically I m.an.

the
T

other

think

"lunge,

you

must

RRree that my position is WOll taken! use

the name nlckTel only f*ir uriiilenlnlu'*,

great
hi ii

pike for lurliin. 'lunce for liirm■-■ and Jinriiiii-iiintii^. If th-1 latter

continues.—o.

W.

A

r>...ir

O.

iiim-iit

W.:

ii.DKit

Hean

1<-t

mo

know

uli'To T tan ff€t ^lu*:d-ui> but unmounted

.i|iiit

bamboo sticks, ;tt some

dlmejutonfl at

a

glvon

variety

LG&fftit,

l

know

of si-vtTai retailers \vU<> nnndla a few
dUTaront lengths, but ilicj- do not Bivo

a choice of weights,
what I am Inter
ested in particularly at present in a flyrod

of

approximately

6

ounces.

3

feet

Lonff* wkb mi action nut bo Miff in*

YOUTH..

tli"

UHUal rod, and n 10 inch handle.
Could
>..ii give m». tho correct c&llper dimen
sions of hui:1i (i rod?
You may bo Intor-

ofltcd ti> Icnow that I purchased a t-i.|>y at
your "Trout Lore

nbout ton ye:i i r> riffo,

in
es
.c
om

and have read and reread it several times
v. nli ;i rtpiii <le.il of pleasure and i»r<.nt.
;irni often refer to u» various chapters.

y..ii may count on my uettinir n copy *>f

any book you may write, inpecially if It
dry-fly

llf-blne

fur

truiit,_

Sir: I have your good letter of recent
itzitc, nnd in answer wmild say tlint any
sporting Eoods de;ilt-r cull ct't >'ou

iMPGtioiU of enn? I .-un Mjr<i.

f?l<ip-<l

Af»b..y ami

Imbiie, Now York, used tu spedallxo in

[■nil m.'iturinlN, jmd Shnltoapours CTo.,

l\:il-

nmazoo, Mlcniiran, will serve you well.
In fiirt. moBt of tlu- larger ilrm* carry
tii.'iIt-rt;ils.
Am sorry hut I am unable to

Get Perry D. Frnrer's

Itodmnkinir.'"

or

Dr.

Holdout

-hly] of the Spiit-Biunbrjo."
I nm eerTritnly
delimited
to
know
you
vnlue
"Trout Lore."
I have Ions tiionuiit of
Hfttlne out rornotlitnR mi dry-fly (lphiiitf.
liiit. while the "spirit is u-llline. the flesh

I?" w-nk." nml thf pocltotbook will not

stand Uio strain.

Tics
W.:
I

Drar O.

and

In

your

Fuzzy

shlp.
lii^S,

o(

I

sporting goods store in Baltimore.
Dave is ALL ANGLER, one of the

OWS
very much

nrtiols

u'uzzics."

besas

catchini?

IBIS

I

CflUBhl

c:!;id

on

to

Intcr-

"Trout

stream

discover

fishing

31

with

trout

H

flsh.

ncqualntiiiiti1-

tin1

that

tliaiiks

My

year.

to

in

In

your

urltinps and otlicrs.
I hava learned ta
(!<■ my own. nnd enclose a sumpl-' uf my
workinnnshlp.'

I

large enough to wield a bait-cast
ing rod.

ins
was

recent

Intimate

of these youngsters, most of whom
are under school age and hardly

The largest child, the leader of this

that you aKrce with me us to the Importnnoe

Tho "Flinging" in this instance was
with Shimmy Wigglers in the hands

Pubiiiiiiiiit: .in angling

bonk la always n venture of faith, flomotlmes a financial disaster
O. TV.

cHtod

inq

h.ivp

over

a

huiidro<!

infantile gang, is the son of Dave
Bacharach who operates the largest

az

(Clve calibrations.

''Amateur

f

uncanny kind who "brings home the

ag

lvllli

F. M, B., Md.

bacon when most others fail. These

children are all his pupils and he

has instilled into their youthful minds

five cent piece for a bushel

the importance of light tackle and

other kind.

M

rivals

even

Now boys, what do you suppose these

1

<'njoycrd

o .Fi c h

victory

if the deb <!lil nr>t

over

15

years.

I

do

tremendously*

run

lanre, nevar

porno slockirijr.

i.ii of iis plaining 120 runs last year.

too.

If

you over ore in my town y»u huve h
KtandlEIS invitnllini to i'jiM uiion mo, nnd

N. Y-

-Slr:
Am greatly jiteiiscd irith your
fly for whilo it mipht not p.tfs muster

If Inspected by n profosBlonoJ By-maker,

Sometimes

I

ttnti

myself

believing

that

timre depends ujion the annIar*B aklll
:iin! understandTnff thin up<m the partic
ular pattern, then ecimea n day on which
certain

nitre

fad

pattern

that

an

will

win

at

all.

amateur nn<!n

ic

a

Til'-

think of your judgment

almost

impossible

to

produre

not

parth'Ulnr

in

that

a

it

wnmoth

tly shnuld lint deter him from uwhinir
with Ills handicraft, fur the trout are
as

a fish stringer? Well they would just
laugh themselves sick.

particular

ss
you

ami

know of

your

la

C

tiie reeds, tangle u|> and break loo«e.
I
doubt If I set more ihan one out of 2a
I hook.—AV. A. M.. HI.

Sir:

enclosing a picture of \bc

"A!. Foil

Junior Shimmy Wiggler Club" of Frog Morlor,
Maryland.

Everyone oF these

boys

ore Bait

Cailcrl. All of them use Shimmy Wiggler ex

picturo as Ihey wbio ouI trying lo convince tliemselvct whether tho Dixio Wiggler was bcTler than
Iho Shimmy. leach Ihom young and ttoal thorn

rougli, (ha! is Ihoir mollo."

manahtncn'jUKH to prevent ihcttl frotneupymj; rheideai

of othan. You can tallwho
tticv uti: by their idvm>
r:M..nicnn and can icbuke

them by not using anv of

their produco*

- -*—--

Oriental \V;s(;l<.T$l.0(l. !,'or 'in:. Black ami

White. Yellun- and While, or ltd ami Whiw

Shimmy WiBglerJl.00. H or J,' oi. Brissoi
riitkcJ finish—diiTcicnt colored strainers

themselves hurt! and fast, especially with

all.

"I om

ability cnougniocteaic anything them^lvc*. nor *iwni-

you apparently do.
Ur.ve you tiled a
secondary honk, reaching down bei ween

nl

Air. Bac/iorac/Ts letter follows:

jVt a .raid nf CAUTION": The SUCCESS of che AL.
VOSS PORK RIND MINNOWS ho. hrmiRht forth a
liosr. [>f Initiations b>" men who do tii't liavc inventive

live bait, when one gives them tin' time

frill? and net reaehlne Ihe hi.ok
Try the double bait hook
0. W.

better tighten it up before if fads oull

Cleveland, Ohio

I am afraid I can't help you much,

aoma aid.
It seems to me tin- fluh tnu.»t
!"■ "lifting short," merely nioiithliii,- *thr>

loose

Al. Foss Department, No. E

for you have an unusual problem.
In mv
experience
black bass ordinarily hook

Mi- frou'* I*BSJ
You can procure a
double Ifve-balt hook that may bo of

screw

THE AMERICAN FORK & HOE COMPANY

new spjiiticr. WelgbEnOX.

uhle to hold my flsh; they vush away in

somewhere,

a

buf wo regret lo say wo could ool lake their

Egypt Wiw:l«7_5c. Equipped with

CAN'T BOOK 'EM

other lures,

there's

"Thorn ore two additional members of Ih is club,

progress in

Dear O. W.:
Though on old flshortnan,
I am In trouble.
The lake I nsh Ih well
stocked with bass, which nre found amid
the tnll rushes itlonfr idiore.
While I can
Ki't them to take a live frog, I aenin un-

more fish with

not an experiment. They have been
on the market for fourteen years. Hun
dreds of thousands of anglers use them
exclusively and they would not give a

as

the liomo-craft science.-^-O. W.

you cannot catch

them than you con with

clusively.

am the an^liTS.
After nil. there is nn
imloor sport—unless it be talking about
one's neiehbors — whlrh enn compare
with fly-tylni;Alwnys
plad to henr
from

If

AL. FOSS PORK RIND MINNOWS ore

O
ut

It Bhotpa an undGrBtandlnfc of what trout
want, which
Is the liluhnsl nrt.
Too
cifton we think a fly must nppeiir perfect, ivhcn tin' thine tu In. secured Ih nshtaklng Qualities.
Sonnk of th<* buoktalls,
patterned after well known flies, look
littlelike
them,
yet are fish
takers.

only

kids would

were they to see you splashing around
with a lot of puzzle wilted baits, using
a stiff rod and a line large enough for

do

If in EijQsoii, we'll so a-tlshlm,'.—It. I~ I-

or

while my catch may appear small, Mill

AL FOSS PORK RIND MINNOWS, if
they really want to catch fish and not
just be fooling around.

red PEttenUj and it placed on a sheet of

'■loth it would iool; like an ohi fashioned
niillt.
I caught the i" on D pat tarns,

of the

Fuji FiuRWiERltrJI.OO. No. 12-Jfoi. i/o hook.

No. U—\ or. l/Obook. LirEctlinofciifotdcrcJ.
Iluisortui.kcl finiilt—dif!c[caii.ului<:d&[ic3incis

ML. tDSS

OUTDOOR

AMERICA

ANGLER'S CABINET

From time to time in this space, our
angling editor will tell of the new tackle'

Let O. W. Smith advise ntid

help yon with your selection of
taocle for your spring and

ideas !ii- has tried out. It will be under
stood, of course, that he is not recommend

ing any particular wrinkle, merely giving
his impression am! findings. We think this
will be of great interest and value la fish
ing fans. The address <■/ the firms can be
secured by writing "Outdoor America."—

i:d

'i i in
noil

i. lit

YOU always will—if ii's a GEP-ROD!
Only CEP-RODS have the jwemeJ
alley lined joints. Never slick. Never nisi.
Always easy lo pul together or lake apart
—[lie fmilitiB way to begin or end a per
fect fishing day ... And that isn't all.
dell joint has a patented hexagon socket'
anil-collar lock. Youi GEP-ROU

Thin number In one that sliould

lo every caster, for it haa n npool

Now iiiul i|i..-li we have the prlvllesa
•■.' tryinff out a rod that delights I" rand
wards to di.-iiii"-.
Here l« u rod «itli
unequal JOInto, distributing strain and
augmenting action, for ih« tip is longer

non-sticking ferruk-s. alloy lined joinin,

yet

CEP-RODS are sold by leading sportins
Kaod^ and hardware dealers everywhere.

Sea jour dealer today. II lie doivn't sell
GEPHART MFG. CO.

Ill W. Illlnoll Sliccl. Chicago, III.

il

stows

away

in

e

Reinforced construction.

lock

for

reel,

brief compass.

reel-seal

Him a screw-

is

chromium

al

strong

uncl

beautiful,

that

II

Blurts

with the slightest Impulse, hence can 1»-

used with extremely light lures.
Tim
ret-l In of blaek bakelita, moulded In en
original

shape, so

(hut somehow

the band, »o to speak.

of course,

It Ots

la n level-winder

It him been a long lima nine-

we have tried out

mo pleasing a bit o'

tack If.

plated on brass, won't rust. And tills roil
has Interlocking Joints, won't twist in
use.
Crin't net 11 up <.iit ot alignment.
J[

Is

ri

wonderful,

weli-mndo mid

beau-

iiful caster.

vi.\

or

Glil'-RODS, get in touch with us.

In proportion to ths other jolnta, and

M

cic. Includes complete line ol solid or tub
ular chrome-vanadium 9t«lGEP-RODS.

ag

Interesting Circular FREE
Write lor circular describing exclusive
GEP-ROD fouuiM such as cam or ring
type reel lochs, non-twisting rod lock?,

made

<.f Bakellte. a material so lit'l't, yet with

az

aewr rains out o! alignment. That's the
way to ktcji the d.iy perfect.

A GREAT CASTIXG RKBL

in
es
.c
om

Do
Smile when you take
your rod apart?

summer fishing trips.

l.iiti:

i-n iii:m:i. ami

O
ut

do

t

koii

Here

Is

mi

irnproveui^ni

on

mi

lm-

provement, no to speak, for thij is one of

tho

C

la

ss

ic

v.-ith

lures
u

wo

buck

wrote uji last
tall

laetead

month,
of

but

fciitliert-U

hoolc.
Bas tin; sain-; streamer attached
to the spoon, which waves tiiroucii the
water muni cnergcllcaJly indcod, wavhig

mi the flsh from ;ifar.

The motion of the

Imcktnl] hairs, us the lara Is pulled
through tho water, addn to It?" attractivfliiestt.

It

is

planned for casting rod, but

Can be handled well with a HtlHlsh mid
heavy ay-rod. Thia will stir (ill members
uf I hi.' pike family.

A

l

Hero

we haw

a

finely polished hun-

lilce spinner with nn
attached.
ho i\n

to

Inverted

wing

My

Tho splnner-sbank ia weighted
prevent

^iiarllni; when

wonderful advantage,
easily and has motion

Oast,

n

Bplnnar revolves
if slowly trolled.

Fly run be removed If you wish to do bo.
Practically weedless mid very attractive
to all same fish. Comes in various color?.

SPINNER

Ht-re wo have a small
sort

ot

ii

Jazi-splnner

spinner, a
as

it

were.

Catrts well from n light ciisiIhr rod
or a bit hi-jLvy Ms'-rod.

Has u special

nrrangemenl (or holdinir pork rind,
^vhlle the hoolc rides point up and Is
practically weedless.
Sura linn a
nnuppy wIkcIc.

Sena to di-sTvc the

name I have nttiiched, jass-spinner.

OUTDOOR

in
es
.c
om

A ITV LIGHT .!!• THISTLE-DOWN

Here is the lightest, most ephemeral

fly

we

over

cast.

Thrown

out

on

tlie

wines of the wind, It will cildy and dart
exactly aa o thistle-down docs.
It is il
dry-fly de luxe, for a few passes hi the
air dries it thoroughly.
II is a Rood
bundle to take along when after the l>iK

ones.

Comes Iti i\ variety of colors. Look

into Uiis, you fly-cranks,

az

i!>:tn i.i iti-; wilHTH whim:

think

no season

has brought

seem

to have been

out

as

The makers

taking council with

tlieli- experience on river and lake.

America's greatest Reel Value

do

1

nuLiiy Bshful lures as 1330.

or

M

ag

\

Here

l;iil if desired.
attachment

in

O
ut

is a inlimow-like metal lure, planned for
use with pork rind, buelttill or squirrel

You can set- the loops for
the

picture.

It

is

an

M ii.iii.i:it

THAT

WIGGLES

;■! r-

ss

.i

ic

under water lure and it eure is original.

this

here's one that is the biggest reel value in America —the
Criterion at $5.50. Originally priced at ten doHars,this Criterion
reel has been continuously refined and produced in larger
and larger quantities until now it is listed at the surprisingly

low price of Five dollars and a half.

It's a genuine Shakespeare smooth-running masterpiece, precisioned like a fine watch, with jeweled spool caps, chromiumplated level-wind mechanism, and perfectly balanced frictionless action — in fact, a reel to give you a lifetime of satisfaction.
Shakespeare challenges the world to produce its equal at
this price.

la

C

In

Listen to this, anglers! Shakespeaie reels are all good, but

Just ask to see the Criterion level-winding reel

at the nearest dealer's and you'll surely add it to your kit.

Shakespeare Company, 532 N. Pitcher St., Kalamazoo,U.S. A.
lure

we

have a

casting

spoon

andjntnnow in combination, one that has

ii cutting spoon to clear the way when
drawn through the

weeds.

FINE
FISHING

The glitter

ing metal nnd red buckte.ll raokea a very
attractive lure Indeed.
Heavy enough to
caat well (it that.
I know of nothing:
that

will

more

certainly

move

the

bronzebaclca out of the weeds wilh auccohb.

Of course it is practically waedleBB.

You had bclttr loul; dp tliis number.

TACKLE

CRITERION

REEL

GOOD FOR A :

LIFETIME

|

OUTDOOR

AMERICA

cientific
by

Frederick J. Lane

Outdoor America is the official publication for the'
Our

in
es
.c
om

National Association of Scientific Angling Clubs.

readers interested iii tournament catting tire urged to
write in to Frank S. Leach, National Secretary, .V..-/. S.
i J. C, care of this magazine. -

condition.
Happily, we are now able !■>
report will] confidence thai the events will

San Francisco

be cast in pure spring water. The Com
missioner of Parks has assured us that the

Tournament
rpHE thirty-sixth annual mid-winter
1 tournament of the S;m Francisco Fly
Casting CluM was held on Washington s
Birthday at Stow Lake. Golden Gate Park.

be at the "Markcen Hotel, situated at il«

corner of Main and LJtica Streets in iln

City of Buffalo, not far from tin: casting
pool. This hotel i= famous lliniuylumt thi
western part nf New Vork State for it-

az

A NEW Fly-Rod Lure

stcelhead trout season was open and ilustreams a counter attraction, 25 casters

The committee on hotels has already be

gun to function.
The headquarters of the convention «ill

turned out ti> lake part in the four regular
events and erne novelty contest.
The novelty event proved interesting in
San Francisco and oilier clubs may wish
tn try it. The largct was a toy rnlibtr

food, and the prices are most reasonable

ranginj; from $1.50 to ?3.oo per person.

ag

TheTrix-Oreno

Despite rain ii|i to <j a. m., a threat of a
strung southeaster and the fact thai the

water at ihc casting pon! will be perfect fur
the occasion.

Southern States

balloon anchored between 63 ami 70 feet.

ent is TrixOreno. Dif
ferent in size,
shape and ac
tion. Ah a thin,
light metal piaco

Tfin-Oreno

/

tiid.

The men shot in regular turn, and

when a balliHin was punctured it was re

placed

wiih

ponents by a H"od margin, winning hall' >>i
the events.
"Speck" Washbnni «a> the

Seattle during ihc summer, and it is now

younger brother is fallowing close behind

wind.

at

best in the Junior Events and evidently a

expected that teams from the Seattle and
San Francisco clubs will attend the Na

him. judging from his score in llie novice
event. Edwards, a new caster, cast second
to the champion. Buckwaiter made a long

ilic
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Tournament
fTlHE only possihle obstacle to the great-

1 est tournament ever held anywhere 01

any time lias heeii removed.

h was tluniKht last summer when the

Association was invited to Buffalo for the
mm Convention that the water in Park

].aki: might not be in the best possihle

11- Hitrim.nl
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Bo
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W. Waahbum
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Peval

lll^dinre

Distance
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teammate Fuss ilirew a J7<> toot ca?t. New
system of scoring was used,

i!. u, Thompson. .

Oiuicir. B. Thomps

THE TROUT
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cast 01 2M5 feet with H distance, and his

T. l.\ KliMiilff
H. H. OnijBr

Unknown

B. Th(iiii|>ii» n. .!<!!
II. K.■well
i'l

Jay Packard

It'atinj-—a men: W, Incbo. Loowtevolvlin spinnrta
Crette a lift'likebiiu blitzing unusual lor l!y-rud trout
anil Uisa annlitiu. 5iJC Ucquer colurs. 75 Clli

la
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us

Packard

].. I'1. Guerln
(,\ H. Kewell

the Fly-liiil Kurf-Omio.

tournament

tional tournament rit Buffalo.
The scores of the mid-winter tourna
ment follow:

roil hire. Sis colors. 75 cts.

C

the all-round honors, defeating his op

The Pacific Coast casters will meet in

Sunfiab. It's a marvel fly-

AMf>1h<T of Ihi' liny. I
crafty IIy toi! liirz*
Tiuul-Oreno—i mlnla
lure rditlon of Ihr f,*ni'
Oti'Ho. l^incbkltflll. I

in the annual Southern States Tour

nament held ;it Orlando, Florida, Februan
24, 2= and -'6, though Willman carried off

wa t e r, Tri x-Orcn o,
without .iny roil
manipulation what

I'crcli, Crappics anil

the crairllnf

target!

proved very difficult aa they were con

do

/

These

NORTHERN casters were prominent

tinually moved from side to side by the

ever iluttera in start
ling manner toattract
Trout or Bas9, also

No.5?4 I

another.

Tournament

flutters, slips

and clips in the

Bait

needles Fct into each plnit at the forward

or

Trout Silo

Five-eighth ounce plugs were used. These
were equipped with three phonograph

M
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More

About

Distance

MONTAGUE

RODS

OF

KNOWN

QUALITY
since

.. • famons

Bait Casting
By Fred N. White

National
I

Chaittpion

Yi-ouncc Dis

tance Bail

1927-2$

HAVE been asked by the editor of
this department lo Bet forth the funda

ing,

lows :

in
es
.c
om

mental principles involved in distance cast

They .ire, in my estimation, as fol
Relaxation

The wrftev lias found that a good many

distance

casters

make

the

mistake

of

"tightening up" when they arc casting,
especially so in a Tournament The folly

ipf this is very strikingly explained in :i
recent article by .Mr. Edward J. Davis, in
thy February number of Qutum>r Amer

ica,

ilr. Davis, by the way. is the Na

tional Champion

Vi ok. Accuracy Caster

for I92(). His remarks in regard to relax
ation apply to distance bait casting as well.
Proper Foci of Weight
The novice should begin by experiment
ing lo ascertain at what length he can ac

az

quire the bt-st "feel" of the weight. This
can be determined by permitting the weight

lu hang from the lip of the nx!. swinging
forward and backward for a lime until the
caster has found the length at which the
weight seems inclined In he the heaviest.
When this length has once been deter
mined, it should be a fixed length for the
individual weight, and adhered to at all

ag

...JUNE...
"'Welcome home, old
Boy"

M

timei. However, the lighter the weight
used, the longer this lead will be; on the
oilier hand, the heavier the weight used.

the shorter the lead will be.

IT'S downright skill that hinds fish and records, plus a rod that's
tempered to the scrap—a rod that leaps into the fight—and

or

Preliminary Cast

The first preliminary cast is made (nr-

wanl. and slightly downward towards the
tape in front of the caster.
It is made

holds. Montague offers a group of Split Bamboo bait casting

to

rods, for use of plugs and lures, as well as live bait, that leaves

-.lowly, slowly enough to allow tlie weight
follow

through

with

an

even

smooth

do

pull from the tip of the rod, keeping the
weight in line as near as passihle with the
tip of the rod. The arm is extended for
ward and downward and out.

As liie forward cast is completed, it will
lie observed that the weight has reversed
itself, and is now putting the rod instead
of the rod pulling the weight. At ihis
point, without

hesitation,

taking particu

lar care to maintain this same pull of the
weight, the cast is converted into the back

ss

ic

cast, the weight following ihe tip of the
roil in the Same even, smooth manner as
it did on the forward cast. When the arm
reaches about even with the shoulder Oil
this hack cast, it is "broken" in the elbow;

following this, ihe point is reached where

the

caster's

Montupit Maaitou Catting Roil at #aa
Short hint and long tip built up of se
lected TONKIN CANE aSed and heat

O
ut

Back Cast

little to the fisherman's imagination — for instance:

wrist

should

turn backward

with ihe rod, the rod being taken back

ward as far as the caster can reach and

Montague FlipHne

hand welted and serrated. Hani rubber
reel seat is equipped with locking band

Motilagae Splltstvitcb

nickel silver ferrules

varnished. Packed in heavy
sateen partition bagftnd alumi
num rod case with watertight
screw tii p.

la

with

the

caster's

shoulder,

going

forward

in

the same manner as

when we youngsters used to throw an apple

off the cud of a stick.

10.00

ti.uo

....

Fly and li.lit Rod. See it at your dealer's.
It is priced at ... SIi.50

'I'btlt ttRiti jlong Ihe Wit

Lengths: 4, 414, 5 and 5J2 ft.

Jij.iw

6-so
A Sjuci-il'Moi/liignc VhhkillCnmhiiiatinu

and pongee silk and heavily

fill yan "here is good
fulling tackle"

Now—Montague Rods a re reg
istered as to style and type, at
the racnirj'.ThisnL-wservitcto
fishermen adds a thrill of delighc to ihe ownership of fine
rods. Montague Registered
Rods ate also obtainable in

matched sets. Sec them today
— at your DEALER'S.

MONTAGUE
£LOO y-t/VD

C

even

Montagus PisbkiU

At guides, ferrules and grip,
the rod is wound with purple

The Can

shoulder high, force is then applied, in
creasing as the drive continues, the arm

waterproof,

guides and tops sire large, genu
ine agates, perfectly mounted.

This casl should be started rather slow

about

art;

and hood. Double, solid cork grips. All

into position for the final forward casl.

Tlie weight must be brought through
smoothly. When the rod reaches the point

hlontagut Red Wing

treated for exceptional action. The 1BJS

lo where ihe weight again reverses itself

ly after the completion of the back east.
It is of utmost importance in the change
from the back cast to this forward cast,
that all signs of hesitation should lie
avoided to prevent putting a "kick" into
ihe east which is responsible for breaks.

Here are a few other Montague Casiing
Rods of exceptional value:

IZJZIZL

CITY

COMPANY

i MASSACHUSETTS

MONTAGUE OAR AND PADDLE CORP.,

[a subsidiary)

FREE: Gramfcind Rice's delight
ful fishing

book—"Fish Thai

Have Caught Me in Various
Places."

Send coupon.

As the arm reaches
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An Incurable Habit

the point where it is about to straighten
out, then the wrist is snapped forward
with as much force as one can use. in the

same manner as throwing a baseball with
;in overhand throw. This wrist action is

known among casters by the term of, "The
Jam."
Gripping the Handle

Contrary to accuracy casting, in distance

casting, light gripping of the handle causes

the weight to travel faster and farther:
therefore, the fingers should iircss the

fathers, or nhelhcr it's ju?t plain commonsense, game fish have an incurable habit of

hiding iii weed?. Hence the popularity of
these fish-getting wcedless hires, made: under

Fii-li in a hay stack

SHANNON PERSUADER
n c w

a D d

mighty fish-getter
nith

a

pedigree.

You'll surely want
3 it for bass, pike,

pickerel and mu —

kits. The tapered

spoons, mounted

on swivel guards, are as natural as birds'

[rings in action. Standard colon, feather or
bucktail fly. Price each, 95c

Most of you

know this old
timer as a UnderKartell chum. And
it still holds its
spell of witchery
over game fish as

m 11 c li as ever.
There never was and never will be a fish-

fool is thrown forward and then the left

with the left. Both feet should be kept
solid on the ground at the finish.
Thread

The finer the thread used, the more dis

tance one will obtain.

this supet-iveedless lure if you
want to catch the
big boys.
Detachable

There is some difference in opinion as

to the lengths one should use. Some prefer
a long "tail" to their weight, others a short
"tail.
However, it is a matter for the
novice to work out Tils own way; there
fore, I would suggest to begin with twenty
feet, gradually shorten to the length which
will carry the caster past his "jam." For
my own part, I enjoy a tapered leader of

sirip

forms

a

ic

yielding body which aggravates the fish 10
hang on. Feather or hair fly, in standard
colors. Price eni'Ji, yoc.

is of 8 Ib.

lly

fishermen

all use barbies? hooks
because they're sports

manlike .... eifeciive
.... humane.

C

la

ss

Good

Wet Flies, 24 patterns, 20c each; $240
doz. Dry Fiies, 12 patterns, 3jC each; $2.50
Am..

If your dealer cannot supply you send

direct.

Handsome New 1930 catalog

.... free.

Be suro to send for your
copy

at once.

THE W. ]. JAMISON CO.
739 S. California Avc,

Depb 55

Chicago, 111.

Jamison barbless Hooks
Shannon Twin Spinners
fid

The first six feet

test line, second leaders

twelve feet is of 4 1b. test line.

BARBLES ; HOOK FLIES

Some be

lieve that the lighter the weight, the longer
the rod should be. We have some who are
so critical that they believe an extremely
short rod is essential in a high wind. Oth
ers insist their rods must contain certain
specific calibration?, etc.
However, let

them believe as they may, I don't agree

with

any of

them.

In" my estimation,

one rod will answer the requirements for
casting the different weights, it only being
necessary

to

use

the

proper

length

of

"lead" to the individual weight to lie cast.
I generally select wood in the raw stage.

The length is obtained by standing the

butt of the handle holding the rod on the
ground iti an upright position.
At the

point where the rod readies the tip of the
nose, it is cut and this gives me the correct
length of rod.

The tip cud is either eight

sixty-fourths or nine sixty-fourths inches

in diameter and twelve inches back it will

taper off to either nine sixty-fourth3 or
ten Sixty-fourth inches. From hero back
to the handle, the rod is drugged or scraped
until the action is softer, giving me a rod
with rather a firm stiff lip end to get

away, as much as possible, from vibration.

After this the rod is painted with duco,

ferrules and guides set. and usually three
guides are employed. The rod can he left
in one piece or cut into a two piece rod.
The Reel

lit distance casting. 1 prefer to have a

separate, reel for each event. It is a time
saver and money saver as well, and elim
inates the annoyance of rebalancing the

reel each time for a different weight.

My

present J-'. ok. distance reel is a No. 2 free
spool, with a 1 inch cork wood arbor. The
spool is 1 inch !>y 1 inch and \i inch and
weighs approximately Y% °f nn ounce when
ready to cast. The bearings are three thirty-

seconds of an inch in diameter, with a large
bearing on the left side. lilted rather tiffin.

just close enough to keep from freezing.
For H oz. weight, I have a second reel

Leader

eighteen feet in length.

tail

For my own part,

1 prefer thread which averages 4.000 yards
10 the ounce. As it is reeled on. it is run
through a patch of felt, containing oil in
order 10 lay the fuzz.

O
ut

c n n ' t lie without

turned to the right, and the left foot ex
tended in front of the right foot. As the
forward cast reaches the turning point, the
left foot is brought back even with the
right foot, as the cast is carried backward.
Some casters repeat this once or twice.
When the final cast is started, the right

do

gettcr to equal it. Standard colors, feather
or bucktail fly, Price each, 90c.

MASTER

The caster, taking his position at the

tape, faces forward with the body slightly

cast, the right foot is brought up even

SPINNER

You s1mp 1 y

else.

extended and at the drive or finish of the

SHANNON TWIN

SHANNON WEED

about to cast. In my own experience, foot
timing causes me more grief than anything

ag

A

Proper foot action is more essential in
this kind of casting than in all the other
events combined.
There is nothing that will throw a dis
tance caster off form so easily and so much
as to yet his feet in the wrong place when

M

if the fish an1 there!

Foot Action

or

J. P. Shannon patent),

handle of the rod against the palm of the
hand.

one for each individual weight.

az

Whether it's drilled into 'em by their fore

The Rod

Every distance easier has several rods,

in
es
.c
om

OUTDOOR

of

of the same specifications.

In fact, cither

reel will handle cither weight equally well.
For the ■}$ «z. weight, [ use a No. 2,
free spool with a 1! ,i inch cork wood
arbor, medium hearings, i',i inches wide,
weighing a trille less than one-half ounce
when ready to cast.

The writer by no means intends to con
vey the idea thai the foregoing methods
are the best.

There are many others. Tins

is written more for the novice or for those

unable to work out and find a proficient

method and form.

Something Unusual
(Continued from page 7'

the little beach the pool could not be seen
at all. Between Mr. Hetter and the Duke,
and the part of the pool under Dome
Rock, was a huge white fluffy hill of foam.
It was soap-suds.

"I say. what I"
"Amazin, what?"

exclaimed

the

Duke.

He did not know what that huge float
ing island of foam meant, but the fact is
that every time one of the skidders skidded

down Dome Kock he—or she—took alonj;
a lot of the soft-snnp and. churning around
in the poid, beat it up into foam mid suds.
Well, Mr. Hetler was ahsolutcly disgusted. He opened his mouth to explain

how disgusted he was, hut just then Clar

ence appeared at the top of Dome Rod;
and he had just called out "I say!" when
his feet went up and down he skidded.

I don't know whether It was Clarence's

outfit lhat scared that rainbow trout, or

whether it had just got tired of being
socked on the head by people who shot

down Dome Rock, but when Clarence hit

the water a twelve-inch
out

of

the pool,

up over

rainbow leaped

the eight-foot

mountain of soap-suds, and slammed
against the Duke's chest with a sort of

hollow thump. Instantly the Duke grasped

it and the next moment it was in his creel.
"I say 1" he exclaimed.
"Extrawdury.
what? You Amur'cans are really amaziu'!"
"I said I'd show you something un
usual," Hetter said, with great presence of
mind.
If you doubt this you can read it your
self in the Duke's bonk, "Reminiscences of

a Duke." chapter XXI. p;ige J53. where he
tells the whole

story under the chapter

title of "American Fishing Customs."

He

has the rainbow mounted on a birch slab,
hanging in the ducal castle.

Sn if anyone tells you a rainhow always

breaks water twice, you can tell him this

one leaped only once—but it was a mighty
good leap.
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Trout of the

keep this BAIT CHARThandy
The following oic Indiii bnin m the PFLUEGER Line ciptciully recommended for the kind
of fishing indicated by (X) in chart.
For u inure compttte apartment anil <]cscrip-

(Continued from piiyt' sO

rioti of Iuilm.

flchcdulei of full, etc.,

Pocket Ciilnlnc No. H9.

we li;nl removed from Squaw Creek. It
proved t» be a most interesting visit, rtnlete in Information and where-to-go kink:;.

nee

our

PHucger MUSKILL B.iit

}

for there were rainbow trout In tliis tempt

* J

PHucgcr lANDEM Spinner (Luminous)

ag

•

Pllucgcr WHOOPEE Spinner

and had a fish attached to a rope. When
I say a rope I mean il. It was 110 less than

a cow rope, and the fish that the lucky

that would go no less than toUr pounds

or

do

PfluegLT Fishing Tackle, the achieve
ment or three generations, provides
complete equipment—Reels, Baits,
Lines, etc., for either fresh or salt
water.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.
Akron Fishing Tackle Works

O
ut
was

in their cloud-kissed domain. . . .

back

to

things

ic

Coming

terrestrial

I

heard an earth-voice saying; "And listen,
Big Boy, listen to what I tell you. I'm
not using tile fly-rod this evening.

that pleasure

ss

can have

all

X

X i

X

One Siie—Six Patterns
Price, 90c each

X

X

One Siie—3 inch
Sir Finishes.

Price, 90c each

PFLUEGER POCKET CATALOG No. IJO Hivcs

the under u*rful md inuhcniic inrnrinulinn on the
principal fmh, Ihcir location, hftbitl, (acfelc for tule-

ine them, instruction! for cmiine, trolling, etc. A
copy is youn
Write.

FREE.

POCKET

CATALOG

f

AKRON, OHIO
Dipt. OA-5

though all things sympathized in die uni

charmed, truly the vesper hour of the gods

X

No. 149

t. A. P/tutorr, Prrt.

as

versal quietude that held the surroundings

X

Pllucgcr PIPPIN Wobbler

weight. Yes, I was lold, there were a num
ber nf brook trout in the lake and rainbows,

It

X ,

X

M

fisherman displayed before my eyes was
none oilier than a brook trout, fontinalif,

enchanted land.

X

az

ory as one of the finest I have ever looked
ii|)[)ii in any mountain region.
Upon our skirting the shore of this lake
™r attention was attracted to a man fishing
on the shore. Coming; closer, my eye de
tected the f:ict that he had been successful

guarding an

X

X

PAL-O-MINE Minnow

body o:" water thai stands out in my mem

the western heavens as though the whole
horizon was being swept by a conflagration.
The scene was on Sylvan Lake. The yrotesijue, grey rocks, in needle and spire
form, stood out silent and impressive,

X

Two Sizes—3',i and 4',4 inch
Prices, 75c to Si.00 each

wonderment. It is like a flawless gem in :i
perfect setting; a limpid-pure, springs-fed

when the sunset colors were overwhelming

X

15 Finishes.

to stop half in Surprise ami half in actual

lor bait.
I can remember a certain summer evening

A.

Prices, 35c to 75c each

the hues that should prove ilie most killing.

from shore, using salmon eggs and worms

4

For Dar or Night Filling

we would lit most successful in our pisca

Generally, I was told he (the fisherman)
got all the trout he wanted by fishing right

si

3

Six Siics—Nos. 3. 0 to 3

torial endeavors should we fish there, also

loo, hut the rainbows were harder to catch
and you needed a boat for the purpose.

d

■r

a'

X

"

ing body of water, we were told, that would
juill the marker down to eight. What was
more, WC were directed just exactly where

which body of water 1 viewed fur the first
time.
There is something so iiicliiresijuc
about Sylvan Lake, nestling as it dues at
the fool of Harney Peak, as to cause one

c

3?

Hr-

!»

Three Sizes—Nos. 7, 9,12—Spotlitc Finish

Not the !t.i=i of these informative bits was

repaired, come morning, to Sylvan Lake,

=-<

n

Prices, 50c, 75c and S1.00 each

the suggestion that we iry Sylvan Lake,

The luiij,' and the short of it was that we

CD
□

in
es
.c
om

Black Hills

PFLUEGER

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.
D*m. OA'5, Akron, Ohio

Gemlfmtn: PTfHip acnii mr, free of cent, your

Pocket CntalOE No. 149

FISHING TACKLE
Leaders Since 1864

You

to yourself.

la

What I am using is the bail rod and this
fat-bellied mouse, you see. that floats.
Mark my word, if the biy rainbows down
in the valley take to the mouse bait sunken
deep these rainbows up here ought to grab

them off when they feed on the surface.11
"Well,"

I

said,

"you may have

success

C

slamming a plug on the water, but it's my
impression that the less noise you make the

better.

The cigars arc on me if you win."

Phil was rowing the boat, and in short

order we were working into grounds that
were tempting to say the least, so tempting

in fact that one would be willing to wager
that every cast into each inviting nook
would produce results. I started my fish-

ing with a yellow sally fly. lacked up with
a cold spinner. C. M. made his first cast
nff of a group of rocks, and let the mouse

ride the water, moving it now and then
With a twitch of the rod tip. I will admit
that 1 was struck anew with the possihil-

FREE HilrJcbr.incir*
MARATHON BAIT COMPANY, WAUSAU WIS.

FOR SPRING
■*■■

T*P Prcfc--

■- *-r-

'• r i iy

n»]
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ilies in n lure "f the sort, and as the bo.it

rode the water silently, I kepi the move

ment of the hire well under observation.
Be it siiil to tile credit ot C. M-, lie lias
more patience as a fisherman than the aver

age.

Nine out of ten failing to obtain a

strike within so many minutes would have

retrieved

the

lure

and

caM

elsewhere.

C M.. howerer, kept the lure in the water.
and by those seductive twitches of the rod

for marine and inland fuhing.

Mu«.id Hooks li.ive long held ihiir

lead in rrten: and world-wide popularity.
All standard patu'tns, sim and finishes.

"Just a moment,"

lie said, "and 1 will prove once and for all

that a rainbow trout will lake a mouse
lure."

Whereupon he suited word to action

and planted the lure just ahead of where
the swirl had been,

idea

in

happen.

the

I

had

not the least

world that anything would

And I was on the verge of making a

Btatement to tlie effect that it was fast get

ting' dark and I wanted to get in a few casts

further up in the bay when u swirl in the

water encompassed the mouse lure.

C M.

had both hands on his rod at the time, and
when the swirl came and. 1 should judge,
the strike, he sel ihe lunik witli a jerk that
would have torn the head off a tuna Iiad the
hoolc been Judged were it should have been.

As a matter "f fact, while the rainbow

for North Amtrir.n.

and the bait shot swiftly from the surface
of the water, piercing the upper ether like
a sky-rocket and descending with a vicious,

C. M. was just one move ahead of the fish,

stinging snap far out in the lake. It was
some tune before C. M. could regain his

M

nnd on nil bails.

ag

struck at the liail it apparently missed it.

Ait your tackle dc.ilcr tor genuine
Mu«.id Hooks—in flics, sncllcd, tinjjtij

O. Mustad c?!x)N, Oslo, Norway

or

have the whole day for pigeon shooting!

It was at Elm's farm, three miles from

his birthplace, the town of Salisbury in

O
ut

New Hampshire, that be spent iIil- greater
part of his

had very
they

had

childhood and youth.

They

few hooks and the few books
were considered

uot

only

for

reading once or twice, hul almost com

ic

mitted lo memory.
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[nstantlj

my mind

set itself on a certain pool, where I \vm\ lost
a certain husky trout in a manner Iiereinheforc related. C, M.. however, heat me to
it and was on his way upstream before I
knew what he was up to.
To this day C -M. avers that the trout
was caught on a mouse lure, and there is
no one who can prove otherwise. I remem
ber Phil and I were busy at noon that day

over the tire, preparing a bacon-and-troul
dinner

lit

for

a

king,

when

we

heard

sound-., a joyous tintinnabulation of laugh
ter

unrestrained

that

seemed

to

fill

the

whole atmosphere and joined itself becom

ingly with the gentle cadence of the breezes.
As one. i'hil and 1 rose from our individ

ual tasks and moved cautiously around the

car.

C. M. was coming our way with ■>

trout borne in

front of liim—a troui thai

would cause the most thrill-hardened old-

timer to open his eyes a fool. A irnut thai
would ko (and did j;o) six pounds three
ounces.

There are times when it has crossed my

mind that C. M. stacked up on us somehow
or tiiat. perchance, the fish was caught on
a worm, [hit here the storv rests, with that

lordly trout dangling In-fore our eye- in

vivid" memory, just as i' did in reality, ox
none other than <i floating mouse Inftl

(Continued front page iS)

drcd.
The luior was so astonished and
so delighted thai he exclaimed: "You may
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when C. M. halted me.

Thu Mustiid-PerffCi VikiiiR Hook, shown
above, is the ncn-csc .md Ix-st developed

the

sion being to essay (or a nice creel of ten

az

Mustad Key

Brand Hoots.
Every Mustad Hook, little or tiif;. is an
example of the world's ben hook making.
Right for [he m»M critic.il anglei ,nnd
hardest fighting R.ime fish. Backed by
Must ad's leadenhip in fish hock m.iking

into

and twelve inch trnut.

Nothing

fishing when our attention was caught by

styles and sizes you prefer.

far

occurred to break the calm, and I was

a swirl In the water near tin.- fool of the
rocks. I was cm the verge of making a cast

TSE die real fish getting hooks—the
keenest and strntifirsi—in die regular

Thus

reigned free and easy, and whole-souled
pleasantry held the boards. Km—
Later on (ii was two days after the

above historic event) we camped down in
the Squaw Creek country again, the deci

about tu vole the water by far tuo still for

Hi>- FISH HOOKS

however, he had collected his senses and hi-

equilibrium he remarked in profound won
der; "Dili you see lluil'"

tip imitated the movements of a mouse in

the water almost to perfection.

MU STAD

balance, having thrown three or four muscles and his hack out of year.
When,

Among the literature

with which ihe young lad's mind was nour
ished were the verses of Chevy Chase,
with its tale of the most exciting deer

hunt, in which "before high noon, they had
a hundred fat buck slain."
The first

poetry of Sir Walter Scott was beginning
to

appear

and the

verse

Webster

loved

best, his Secretary says, was one from the
"Lay of the Lasl Minstrel."

''The stag hounds, weary with the chase.
Lay stretched upon the rushy floor,

And urged in dreams the forest race.
From Tevint-stone lo Eskdalc moor.
A boy thus bred could uot. in the nature

of the case, Ittrn a deai ear to the call of

the wild.
Many a line did he wet in the Merrimac

Marshficld being only thirty miles

from

Bo atOil) Mr. Webster for years had a regu
lar law office in the city.
lie confessed,
however, that it was with utmost difficulty
that he tended to any legal business while
at liis country residences. Telling of his
"green hag." in which lie frequently car
ried important law papers which he pro
posed

to

Study

while

al

Marshfield,

he

says. "When I arrive at this place, my
mind becomes .so taken up with its mani

fold enjoyments that 1 forget all about the

Green Uag, unless there happens to come
a rainy day. The truth is you cannot men

tion the fee which 1 value half as much

as I do a morning walk over my farm."

Here it was that he indulged in his
agricultural hobby, the raisins of fine
cattle.
But Marslitield also abundantly
testifies to his love of flowers and trees,
"The flower garden, for example, covernearly an acre of ground, and contains the

richest and

most

beautiful

varieties

plants peculiar to the country.

Of

of

fort-t

trees, too. there is a multitudinous array of
every size and every variety; it has been

estimated that at least one hundred thou

customed to fish, and to permit his friends
to enjoy the pleasant recreation of angling.

sand of them have grown to their present
size from the seed planted by Mr. Web
ster's own hand. Of fruit trees there ialSQ an extensive collection; and while one
orchard contains some three hundred tree-,
that remind one of the Pilgrim Fathers.
sip weather beaten and worn in their attire
are they, another of a thousand trees pre
sents the appearance of an army of useful

mountain farm of Mr. Webster. Marshfield will always be known as the home

there was a trio of little lakes, all of them

and in Punch

Brook upon which are lo

cated his birthplace and the "liip; Pasture."
Lake Como also attracted him: a place
which "abounds in perch and pike" and of
course. Mr. Webster ever had a fish house
Out there—and a boat in which he was ac

Elm's Kami was the birthplace and [he

preeminent oi the distinguished statesman.

warriors."

In the immediate vicinity of the mansion

fed by the purest spring water.

Here

AMERICA
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Daniel Webster experimented in befriend

ing wild geese and duck anticipating the
famed jack Miner by ninny years.

As on the Mountain Farm, so also at

Marshfield, Daniel Webster had his Arbor
Days.

Tlit ceremony of the illuming at

two small elm trees to die memory of his
children. Julia and Edward, is touching.

"Mr. Webster li;id been missing from his

study lor nn hour or inure, when lie sud
denly made his appearance before hi= son

in
es
.c
om

Fletcher with two small trees and a shovel

in liis hand, and summoned liis attendance.
IK- then walked to the spot already iloignated, and, having dni; the holes, and

planted tiit trees without any assistance,
hi; handed the shovel to Fletcher, :ut<l re-

marked in suLdued voice, as he turned

away, "My son, protect these trees after 1

am gone;

lei

ilum ever

remind you of

Julia and Edward."
Daniel Webster loved Uarshficld and
ihc seashore,
lie loved them more than

his business; he was no absurd slave to
iIil- business ot making a living,

lit knew

how to live and how to enjoy lite. But
no one would ever understand the life of

Marshfield without appreciating ihe com
panionship of Daniel Webster and I"
Peterson, "As Mr. Webster was an early

lie was :u ilarsliliild. Setli Peterson should
have tlie very rir>l interview with him, and,

OUT^ith the oM rod and red—out to where

while this was obeyed as ;i duty and con

(he big ban .ire biting h.tid. Gel out

sidered a compliment, it resulted in a syste

ag

ever itruck hi bait.

Waste, plunder

Your tackle « protected and handy in a Kennedy Kit. Just Hit the lid
the irais swing nut lor ea*y selection. Lock and catches make
it spill-proul; electric welding and double scam* make it water-

ing nature, wanton destruction of game
alike were haled by him.

Boston gentleman

who

visited

i :-.■;. Kennedy Brown bjked enamel makes n

M

To the

him one clay at Marshlield and who in his

. See ihe nev^ Kennedy 1*100 series—

excitement exclaimed as he saw a flock

of quails cross ihe road, "Oh,

if

I

costs less than other knntilevers.

li:ul

Gil net lur li!c wiib a Kennedy Kit. All bandy,

only a Rim I could easily kill the whole

one was permitted to kill anything on his

property, lie then went on commenting
mi the slaughtering propensities of the

siores every whcie.

Kennedy

Manufacturing Co.

208 Harrison St.

do

American people, remarking that in [bis
country there was an almost universal pas

nil cwnj'vict. all priced right. Ac good bpoitirt£

or

flock!", Mr. Webster very calmly replied,
ihn! he had a number of guns but that no

(he

good old Kennedy Kit, uiid you're lesdy for ihc biggest basis tliai

matic arrangement tat the day? sporting."
Like all true sportsmen Webster was at

lieart a conservationist.

az

riser, he had ;\ Standing order Ilia! when

Van IVcrt. Ohio

sion for killing and eating every wild ani

mal that chanced across the pathway of

man.

Kennedvj Kits

O
ut

"This is to me a urea! mystery," said he ;

"and so far as my influence extends, the
birds shall be protected." That he was

conservation-minded
rather singular

is

evident

by

the

f;tct, "that the only law

which he drew ui> and caused to be passed

.vhen for a short lime in the legislature
if Massachusetts, was a law for the procommon

trout

ic

tection of ihe
game fish."

and

other

And now since the fame of Daniel Web
ster will crow as the company 01 Wnl-

Alkali Waterproof
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along :i road near his birthplace, on the

awry

purpgH,

tlai En In m»li

same horse with his father, when the lat

WO

ter suddenly exclaimed:

do uiini

i

14

■
■

"Dan, how would yon like to catch a

i

trout?"

he

10

33
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to which he attached a string ami hook

lost his balance, and tumbled into the
water over his head, and was drawn ashore
by his father, with a pound trout trailing

>rin

m Iiii nirlfflwll

lil* Mm* ami hi iT
cfi
lncc wp bi-caii iJ]l* lui-inr": Imi'l, In IIST.

EDWARD VOM lion: '.' CO.
4* Fulton Strrtt
New Tork CUt

mounted, and the father cut a hazel rod.

hoy did us he was bidden, hooked a fish.

i■

i'Iijl'-g L'iJw. mm Tf[iFP ll^Hlfi f*m»m Jnr (ill ^caln.

like nothing better; whereupon they dis

from under a stone, and told his son to
creep upon a rock and carefully throw in
on [lie further side of n deep pool. The

»

We do nut

but
i II lullL B 1 lie bc*t.

iUn Mc 11\

would

out of his pocket, baited it with a worm

*. Lihv, umi llfWt mil- Turkic i11 I I I Tn "Mnlnl llji" tilifl. liir
H^l, .null-. Ijrmn' -■ ■ ■ -1 rli** iiic |il-

tun

In the spring of his fifth year, when a
barefoot boy. he happened to be riding

that
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if the Birth of the Great Angler.
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Silk Lines

tonians and conservationists increases, it
will doubtless be gratifying to all to know

Of course,
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At
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RICHARDSON

Rods

are "always better."

Ask ynur favorite fishing writer what
lie thinks about Richardson's limok^Ulc

No. yi) bail costing rod. You'll Imon
win h'> famouii tlern the md that
changed fishermen's Idea) about steel
rod!—the rod many famous writers
carry in their kii>—nnd litel

Richardson's Brookside
No. 99

An

Unpleasant
Customer

By Ralph Fenwick

with new interlocking joints that can
not turn, Cast* phi;; or 'pinner rijjht
where you want it. Triple urength re
inforced joim-, of graduated length for
perfrci caning action.
Katit^ip reel

however, it is not an uncommon hap
pening iii tlie muddy bayous of the South.
The alligator loves to hide.
He loves

—chrnmiitm plated fittings.

lie's never loo young to begin at liiis work.

A beauti

ful roii in a barulsume canvai ca*c ivith

snap fa*icnr«.
Price, ?7.oo,

Lengths 3 to s'/i '"'■

Ai ^our dealer'.*.
Srnd for KicTurclTon'* i<,$o
Canl^ii—c$rwiping jd TcirnlfU nt K.nl*—20
Stii—7 Galh.

RICHARDSON ROD &
REEL CO.
Chicago

leg he satisfies himself with swallowing all
ihe fish in the bayou.
Our party went out for big cats and

other game Imt

were not expecting such

more thrill? and some scares thrown in.
Their roar when wounded is much like

gotten.

hoarse auger that sends otic scurrying.
Small alligators come in shallow pools hut
the huge fellowi stay in the deeper water
and woe be tn the fisherman who dares t<i
go too far in his fishing zcaL

water what I supposed was a big Foff.

that of a mad hull with an undertone of

walking around and saw at the edge of the

say.

And

getting

them

Three years ago ;i [Illusion man waded
too far into a pool wlu-n fishing and losl
his leg through the bile of a big 'gator.

Hi* cries brought guns to his aid but it was
hard to kill the 'gator without killing the
man and the Ilk was loo far gone !o save
who] the monster was finally killed. After
a year in bed the man spent his days in a
wheel chair and made a joke of matters by

ic
ss
cfin

flail.

It

remained

fnr

Mr.

J.

VV.

quent discovery, the work remains a monu

fact that at the present date, seventeen
years later, few catalogues of the more
considerable firms of fishing tackle makers

A

nnd

StrJkr-

Ml>^te^ prawn
Ij.lU

or dyed.

siderable achievement—and it is a notable

liflh.

tl!]

flih-

::v,\\r

Ihe differ mf. Hcc
Jurn — I a
unique drJlffiu — t*c\\
vllh A rf curd lor catchIlsh.
At J^out

**

Bc-

ing tired, 1 s;tt down on it nnd had the
fright of my life when the In;: began to

move away. I was not weary any longer.
The log proved to be the largest 'gator 1
had ever teen, just why lie made no move

ment to use his teeth I cannot say.

Alligators are being made quite an ob

ject of commerce from Louisiana bayous.
Hundreds are caught yearly by hunters
who are prepared for this dangerous work

and

ihe

pay

is

considered

good.

It

is

claimed that steak from the tail makes
very fine eating but that is not first hand
knowledge with me and I'm willing lo let
it remain hearsay.

(Continued frun: page -IO

ment of enormous industry and very con

fiih —tir sou can

One day in a bayou in Louisiana I was

Frederic Maurice Halford

Dunne in bis "Sunshine and the Dry Fly"
tu drive home conclusively the importance
of translucency
lint making every allowance for subse

la

C

You

It the shot had not found him in the eye
the 'fiator might easily have Rotten the man
as they fight with their tails and can
break a leg with one fierce stroke. Men
who know how to fight them go prepared

and this takes away much of the danger
to life and limb until a good shot can be

I'll

wearing a pair o£ shoes made from the hide
of the bis; 'gator, lie called them his ?ja>

catch

bead as Ugly as they make 'em.

makes

that,

O
ut

aitfafl n»irr and f

Oriu man I knew- shot an alligator that
measured seventeen feet in length wilh a

with a good axe and reliable gun. A well
pjneed blow on the tail just hack of the
hind feet paralyzes ihe action of the tail

do

In bail cimutf. tli** condition of
your rec-J n vrry imporunT. Rtfl*
ulrtdy oiled with 3'iri-Onr. it

Very often the binges! fellows will leave

tht water to sun themselves in the grass.

formidable adversaries as the three big
alligators whose ugly heads came up from
tile muddy bayou lor air.
You Ret a thrill when you sec such a*

or

Sftr 4iur txhibli at booth Nn. 76
Outdoor At"iTitj'j Spiuttitn-n'f fiitiw.

L'ntil he can get a! a chunk from a man's

M

3168 No* Sawyer Ave.

nuiddy water and lie loves dark deeds and

shoes and valued them highly.

az

ShapeJ handle

NO. lie's not n pleasant ihinjf to meet;

ag

band hoitK reel locked.

in
es
.c
om

Another Reason why

do not include the entire list of 33 patterns.
It is safe to say that if they did not by

their values command a considerable sale
they would not be advertised after this

It is a somewhaf tragic feature of this
work thai though il was published as late
as [Q13 Halford showed himself still
ignorant of the methods of wet-fly fishing
as it should be practiced on a chalk stream,
nnd on the strength of his mistaken data
on ihe subject, intolerant of any use of the
wet-fly on chalk sireams, definitely ranging
himself on the side of the purists.

Taking it at large, the v,ork was a sum

mary of Halford's life work on the Chalk

Streams and as such it had its interest for
and earned its welcome from ihe fly-fishing
public lint if Halford had never written
a line after the

18*) Edition of Dry-Fly

lapse of time.

Fishing in Theory and

book in IOI3—in it under the title of "The
Dry Fly Man's Hand Bonk'1 be endeavored

would rest secure.

Halford produced one more considerable

to sum up the net effect of his teaching of

a lifetime Weighing, as the volume did.
some 2 lbs. 9 oz., the title "Handbook"

might perhaps lend itself to mirth.

Practice, his title

lo a supreme place in the anglers
that

volume,

and

Valhalla

He did a great work in

produced

an

effect

on

methods of anffliiiR for trout which will

probably never lie wholly lost.

In the Spring of 1014 be went lo his rest

May the turf lie lightly over him.

OUTDOORS
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Tiger! Tiger!
(Continued from page 13)

WHAT TYPE OF

"Guess

BINOCULAR

might spoil before we get back to camp."

"Good idea.

What do you suppose he

will Weigh?"
"Around twenty pounds—maybe n pound

IS BEST FOR YOU?

or two more. Thai's jtisi ibc right size
fish to put ii]) a real scrap."
It WU crowing dusk when we finally
reached

the

trail

Several

louns

that

meant

a

portage

across to the waters of Link: Virtnilliun.
had

joined

us

an

hour

earlier, rending the atmosphere with their

WDo your eyes require a "night glass"?

OULD 6 or 8 power be best for your purposes?
What type
of construction should you choose » » Galilean or prism?
What is "illumination" and how do you get it? Why is one
"6 power" Field four times as large as another?

laughing cry at frequent intervals.
The
forest was awakening, while the waters of

Cedar lake remained silent, save for an
occasional splash of a muskrat or beaver.
The

trees

surrounding

the

lake

in
es
.c
om

"Nfce lunge,1* said my friend.

I better gut him right now, otherwise he

took

on an aspect of living sentinels standing

guard over ihe unpolluted, clear, healthy
waters of Cedar lake as llie fast approach
ing darkness crept softly forward.
The

opening to the trail seemed like the mouth

Our free Binocular Guide, "Roving Eyes," tells in 32 meaty pages
how to test a glass before buying, what features assure satisfaction,

of a cave as we pulled the canoe

upon

dusk.

hirds

and how to find them. A
good book to read before

—somewhere—I heard the boo! of an owl.
and from across the lake the mournful

you spend your money.
Write for free copy or

Evening insects and

night

az

the shore and made ready for the portage.
I walked hack to the water's edge and
peered across the lake through the gray

ag

filled the atmosphere with song. Out there

cry of a loan joined the array of wilder
ness talent.

hie

ask at optical stores and

While we were preparing to

for camp and slumber,

nature

sporting goods houses

was

awakening.
"Well—you going to stand there all
night i" suddenly came from a voice at my

Turning, I saw my guide with the canoe
balanced

on

his

shoulders, g

my pack-sack and tackle box, ready

for

certainly proved a fighter—no doubt

about that
deserve

Ihe

Tiger?
name,

Goodness knows they

for

what

species

And what lucky

irn.t

No wonder they fight like timers

to protect themselves from the destructive

ic

hand of man.

tiif

jtrur

mliituu—■

much ohiiucj.
L. L, RcyttttUi,
JW//i Xb

fish to live in a lake that rarely sees an

angler.

nutria takti tail £>rfaf, We

ifaun}
BarJetlr and —
If'/iiim,' — the letrrt v.aj
SOnrtdf We maAe Whwfrte
■^rrVi I firm uflfr Ihat* So

of

'tungC can out-battle these mighty striped

inhabitants of Ontario?

"If T ntphc^ and I ifrnl

ir± to Jayj flfflrjctf tkf (tin*

ofrred ihnst t'tlr rwjt'lintf, i'0"i siup lo fttili,
bul nothing doini/ until my
nefhtuj tat on a frW

O
ut

He

do

me to carry over the trail.
"All riulit. old scout, I'm ready—that is
111 go," 1 replied.
As we walked along the trail my thoughts
centered od the muskie carried in my pack.

^.

For Belter Vision » >> Orlhogon Lenses

rod

or

partly

Name
Addren.

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 720 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

rear.

case in one hand and a ruck-sack on the
ground beside him. Standing close by was

?!0 St. Paul Street. Rochelfer. N. V.
Send free 3? Page Binocular Guldt.

M

that sell quality products.

Sauich * Lamb Optical Co..

Bill Takes a Lady
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Fishing

(Continued from [■age 2j)

"We made Whoopee
with them after that!"
bacon—and nften when other hires have fallen down!

when it's licked, so I stood my ground

A l ■ ■ i. -■ Tr r-- rancf "f line, al*a. for bah anj fl
amocii£ [lie bc*E inailr—and (he price i* rii^hc.

C

la

inch by inch I progressed ttilo the fast
moving stream.
The waier was lo my
knees and almost sweeping me along with
it. but Hill bad said "fish at the riffle," so
riffle it had to be.
I become dizzy from looking too long
at the moving water and hastily dosed my

eyes and prayed to keep my balance. I
come from a family that never knows
casting from the vicinity of that log from
eleven until after four o'clock in the after
noon.

The sun was beating down fiercely all
the while. I moved around some to ease
my position and wondered why the 6sh
didn't warm tip under the sun even as I.
The lack of life was amazing, not a bird
or any moving thing was there, only [he

occasional leaping of a trout. The lone-

f"V\lX ihr DarnVvIe a 'Shoe >pooti"—or what you
like — he still cnmci ambling home with the

With Li* link brothen, (111- Dardcvlct mirE ihe Imp. and hi*

still target pah, ifiu "Huakfc Device*' In- nukn up a fumlh

of lurei liii;!i in iln* cHltnaitcin of ftofllcti wherever fi^lt fin
inken. Srr them al ;uur dtalft* Snid for ciuln^ todav.

Lou J. Eppinger

r>arilrtlt3i4

in. tvn$, I 'I

\r\dr, I ounee-

PrfeiljBo

X

-^

¥

JSj>

■*Ou(fittcraoF SporTsmcn"*

Dept. W

131-135 Cadillac Squnre

Detroit, Mich.
"Calcwuy Iti Canadian
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linesi of tlie place opprened me.

"LAUGHING LOON"
Water Sports Equipments

ittjitin

;iik1

again

and

often

seemed to strike at my fly.
"I In

miii was -HlliiTini

I i"^^t

something

rli ■■,-. n bi-hinc] ill

Tcions. Clouds gathered overhead, for it

had been rainins! iipstrcini for a Inn;; time.

There! something hit at my hook again.

Listen, what waa tliat ? Suppose ;i great
wild animal came out from behind that

ruck ;ni<) nllack(.'d me.

My arras were like

lead. Surely it was Bboul lime to no home.
The river seemed lo he rising ;i lillle, the
log was entirely submerged, hut like the
boy on the burning deck, Kill would find

that 1 also had not fled.

I thought 1 heard thunder in the dis
tance.
Hark!
There it was again.
I
turned. A mere s|icck nn the edge of the
high bluff where we had left the cur was
Kill rolling boulders to attract my atten

Diving Boards, Diving Chutes
Towers and Floats
New catalogue explains how to build
your iiivii swimming <ir landing Hunts.

HUSSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

42 EL H. Avt.

N.i. Berwick. Me.

tion. He had returned by another route
and lu- f i me to pick my way back alone,
>o floundering out of the water 1 began to
patiently stumble over the cobble plain un
til I came to the low water. X"! remem
bering the shallow part where we had
crossed in the morning 1 wandered along
the bank hesitating to advance. 1 waded
ill. Do cir die.
Unluckily 1 had plunged
into the deepest put.

The water rose to

trees which dotted the (ides of ihe bluff
were scraps of comfort to cling to. I was
making it, except that with every step 1

had to disentangle my line.

My heart was

pounding, so I thought it would jerk me
right over the top.
I was sobbing and
breathless, but before the final pull, I
Stopped li> dry my eyes, wipe my face and
null up my I.evis.

I'd show Bill Ihe Stuff

nl which women were made. Then in as
jaunty a manner as 1 could muster, I
scrambled over the ledge.

"Hello, get any fish?" 1 saluted, swaying

a lillle.

"Hell, yes, did you?"
"No, but Just lots of them took hold of
my hook,—but they always let no after a
bit." Immediately he went haywire.
"Well, strike me dead and bury me in
several places, why didn't yon give a Quick

jerk on your line when a iish struck?"
"You didn't tell nip to."

"Ye nods, what did you expect?

Did

you think they would swallow ihe fly and

climb up the line and maybe jump in the
bag inn! fasten down the nap? He looked

at me curiously, "Say. don't you know any
thing atall?"
Too weary to answer him, I ooxily sank

az

my knees, higher and higher until it be
gan tn trickle nver the lop of my boots,

i u.is across, Inn there ^ill was ihe blulT
to surmount.
My mouth was dry, my
hoots dragged at my waist, but the young

in
es
.c
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but I would not call fur help if I drowned.

ag

Maybe 1 would drown. That 'iiiKlit to
soften Bill's calloused heart. I began to
try.
These smaller cobbles were even
more slippery than the large ones in the
river.

OOfeti army tlutk.

iidt: afcntl pude

f rtthbvrized ni.uiiul.
i on bottom of
_] fur ventilation
py
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water suddenly became shallower ;iip<l
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a

thought about
No doubl she
io do, too, in
more and the

n

fact must have softened him a little for
his eyes crinkled into a smile.

"Hungry?" he asked gently.

"Yes." I gulped.
'"Here, I saved half my sandwich." My
heart leaped like an affectionate puppy.
I had to open both KiLles on ihe way
back. I'm I think Hill will take me again
and THEN!

or

.

I cried some more and
my pioneer grandmother.
had IkuI a lot of wading
early days.
A few steps

M

MADE of special
forest brown m-

down to remove my boots. Nothing more
could hurt me now.
Something ill my

My Boy and I Contest

~*HIS contest will run until January 1,

1931. Three prizes will be given, 1st—
$15.00, 2nd—$10.00, 3rd—$5.00.

Entrants must send outdoor photo
graphs of themselves with their sons or
daughters, accompanied by letters, not
over 200 words in length, recounting their

experiences together in the outdoors.

ltee] Clamp, gimrnnleed not to elm

orlocwn. Boh ]. rn.;;ir to be put on nny
fislijtuit.
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The Vanished People
(Continued from page 17)

parable to a blow on the point of a man's
chin, to the brute-brain itself. Ordinarily
it would have hardly fazed the animal, but

For Added

on top of nil liis other wounds it made
him reel.

Casting Skill —

Some one jerked Hit fallen man out of

Tru-arT
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the way. The resi rushed in on the now
helpless foe with such weapons as they
could muster. He lumbered to his knees.
gave one last trumpet blast of defiance,
and rolled on his side. The noble, ancient
life went out uf him in one deep gasp.
This was the signal for B wild celebra
tion. The hunters danced, shouted, slapped
each other on the back, veiled and laughed,
just as Adam's countrymen were known to
do after an athletic victory, all thai re

AUTOMATIC

mains of their old carnage beside the Ice.
in the least, and took part in the orgy, the
men's joy knew; no bounds. Only one man
remained aloof—Adam himself.

He was Buffering a severe reaction from
the excitement just past. Satiated by the

Simplifies Line Stripping

red wine ihat had Mowed so bountifully,
blond-letters,

az

he felt sickened, vaguely asliamcd.
For
ilie moment he knew no kinship with these
these

these

FOR a new appreciation of com

blond beasts dancing about the body of
their prey.

Hut presently

plete fly-casting enjoyment, try

Doctor Weis-

inaiui, who had taken no part in the hunt,

ag

who was removed from these howling
savages by tell thousand years of culture,
but who stood by Adam, like an older
hruthcr. even in his follies, counseled gent

by our own countrymen.

of

themselves

They killed, not

cave-days,

hut so

may survive."

that they

automatic brake release lets the fish
pay out the line himself—at just the
propertension.Tru-arTtakescareof

O
ut

And Adam's heart hounded up.
Join
ing the group, lie loo took pleasure in the
great bulk of tile trophy, and the noble
curl of the tusks.

your line like a third hand I And its

At the same time he

felt a growing unity with these men who
had fought so bravely at his side. All had
made war together. All were comradesin-arms.

ss

ic

Watching these tribesmen, it was a con
siderable time before Adam noticed that
they were also watching him. In their
eyes was an eagerness and enthusiasm
which he had aroused in bin team-mates
hut twice before in his life—once, the day
of the biggest of nil games, when he bad

hole through left guard for a
plunge l« a touchdown, and once
had guided his platoon of dough
of machine-gun lire to the shelter

la

made a
ten-yard
when be
boys out

of a cemetery wall,
ll was not servile
flattery, but the salute of one's peers, a

maii-to-man tribute which

C

satisfying.

was strangely

But he did not presume upon it.

When

the men were ready to start home, and
Strong Spear turned to him, as if to let

him lead the file. Adam slipped into his
former place. He noticed that they were

about the wonderful performance
of this reel, for it puts new thrills
and skill into the battle of arching

operating the brake release lever,
and also prevents the sudden, sav
age strike of the biggest fish from
breaking your lightest leader. The

for sporl, not to eall hack the forgotten

rapture

Anglers everywhere are writing us

Unlike other automatics, Tru-arT
permits stripping the line without

do

was bloody and terrible, hut not half so
brutal as the shooting of African elephants

out the new Tru-arT automatic!

rod and Fighting trout.

or

the skin. And these men have committed
no wrong.
Their battle with Zwei-Tag

M

ly in his ear.
This man of science was
ever just.
He always followed the com
pass needle of fact, and was not turned

a-idc by the gales of emotion sweeping
the seas of life. Xow he sel Adam right.
"You needn't feel ashamed," he coun
seled. "You too are a blond beast under

REEL

Marvelous, Improved
Automatic Brake Release
Protects Lightest Leaders,

When Sea-Hawk got I'1 his feel, not hurt

Spear-throwers,

TROUT

large line opening and satin-smooth
chromium plated line guard protect

your fine enameled line from all
scrapes and sharp bends,

and so into my creel
Truly, you must handle and use the

Tru-arT to know all of ils delightful
perfection. Its amazingly perfect
detail in design and construction

will be a revelation to you. See it
now, at your nearest tackle dealer.
Shakespeare Company, 531 N.
Pitcher St., Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Tru-arT

Three sizes
30 yds., $5
50 yds., $6
80 yds., $7

all careful not to touch his bow.

VIII

FINE
FISHING

The home-coming ceremony showed a

new side of the Cro-Magnon people. Like
many primitive folk, they lind a flair for
extempore dramatics.
When the hunters
were

stili

a

mile

from the village, they

TACKLE

REELS ■■RODS-LINES

-BAITS
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suddenly

FUR
and

their

voices

in

a

loud

chorus. "Vi< qtlhno—vo quimo—ng hed ig
Zwei-Tag vo guttno."
(We come, we
come,

from,

the

'Mammoth.)

fields

[heath?]

of

the

The men had strong', rich

voices, and the chant rang thrilling])* over
the wastes.

From the distan! village came the an
swer—fifty voices raised as one in a long-

b'.ut knn?"

"Gi, og blul hun," [he hunters chanted.
"Oi. "(| blul him." (Yes, we have killed.)
Straightway the waiting villagers broke

of gunpowder—hunting today
. . . Wild game in art. .. ani
mal sculpture . . . The use of

fur in all oges—primitive furwork—modern methods-—fashion .revues — coniinental
amusements... See them this
summer in Leipzig, Germany.

iPA

u. s

INFORMATION

OFFICE

Sung to the Returning Hunters," a song

that was old when London was a tidemarsh, and when the mammoth trumpeted
on the Seven Hills of Home. One line

of the sung recurred again and again, gain

ing power with each repetition: "Qutmuit

veljo, quitnim binu mas, quimun fartniroiu."

(Come home, [duelling:] come to

the good meat, come to our arm-warmth.)
When tlie hunters reached the Meeting-

Place outside the temple, the women were
massed in a group behind Dian. She was

lovelier than ever, her face radiant with
pride, her gold ornaments flashing in Hie

sunlight.
The hunters grouped them
selves opposite, and when the song ended,
Sea-Hawk stood before his priestess and
began a thrilling recital of the hunt. Much
of it he acted out—the stalk, the rush of
tile dogs, the bard's own narrow escape
from death, and finally Zwci-Tag's fall.

Several times in the recitation he men
tioned Tal-Eika, meanwhile pretending to
shoot a powerful how. Thus Adam knew
lit was not without honor in the tale.
How great was this honor he did not

or

11 W, 42nd St., N. Y. or any Travel Agency

yet imagine.

Presently Dian walked to

C

la
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Cabinet for Camp,
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STORE your guns and other hunt ing equip

ment in this sturdy, st«l sports cabinet
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theft until the fill season opens.

Ami keep

your rods, tackle and outdoor wear in the
tame convenient place—ready for u*e at a
moment's notice. There's a place for every
thing. Price with dark green kiked enamel

finish $29.50. Walnut and mahngjny grained
wood finishes and special color finishes 510.00

extra.

Send the coupon.

All-Stcel-Equlp Company
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words

that

first

sacred in the eyes of the gods. If you do
not say the Old Words before Dian lies

in your arms, the Ice will rise and cover
the land."
A moment before, Adam had been ready
to take all that Dian would give—return

ing a physical love ardent as her own-

hut now she had shown the matter in a

new light

lie tried to drive off the warm

mist clouding his brain, and sec where
this trail led. It could be no careless ad
venture, lo accept Dian's proposal.
No
matter how liRhtly he might take the
pagan rite, it would establish a marriage
bond in Dian's sight, and as such he must
regard it.
She was in no sense fair prey to a man,

but a maid and a princess of her own peo
ple.
He could not possess her except by

her

own,

honorable

terms.

And

there

was not enough dishonor in his own make

up to let him betray her—lo speak the Old
Words with his tongue in his cheek and

his lingers crossed.

She herself realized

that his visit to the Moss Country might
be brief, and would marry him jusl the

same.

Even so, the marriage could not

be a mere subterfuge on his part, but a

Solemn contract entered in good faith, for
its ancient purposes.

Did lie love Dian?
His acquaintance
with her was so brief that he did not know.
Certainly he could never forget her. The*

kiss she had given him still haunted his

of her scientifically; her youth, her bright
wild beauty, her warmth and her strange

do
ss

You Need the Con
venience and Protection of the

the

after the songs are sung,'1 she told him in
English.

"Come

to

die,

in

my

dwelling,

O
ut

ic

Season Over

my

arc

lips; the thought of possessing her—her
lips, her silky fair skin, her strength, her
vital body, and the fullness of her love—
brought a flood of exquisite fancies. 'More

When the groups broke up, anil a hun

The Hunting

"They

him, took his hand, and led him out in
front of the hunters. She addressed him
earnestly, in an exalted voice—evidently
praising him, his deeds, and his great bow
—and then pressed both her hands to his
breast.

When the Lakes Call

What do

az

... Prehistoric weapons—the
chase in earlytimes—the age

over the tundra, quavering and almost
dying away, only to swell to pipe-organ
Volume as the hunters swung down lo the
village. This was no doubt the "Woman's

ag

States . . . Live furred
animals — trapping and fur
farming—practical conserva
tion— the field of big game

'■What are the Old Words?

father, Re the Sun. said to my first
mother, the Moon, when he led her to the
rest-place.
They will make our mating

"Og

Literally, perhaps: !s

M

EXHIBITS from leading no
tions including Ihe United

call the people to witness."

(Have you killed?

into the triumph-song, rising ami falling

LEIPZIG, 1930—MAY 31-SEPT. 30

"Now—tonight—if you like.
Dian is
ready. Her arms ache, her lips thirst, her
soul yearns. We wil! strike (he gong and

they mean ■"

there blood on the hands?)

exposition

"When, Dian?"

drawn minor note that made the short hairs
creep on .Adam's neck.

hunting

lead tile people. Out tir>t you must stand
with her. before the First Fire, in the
temple, and repeat the Old Words."

in
es
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dred men and women were sent the meat
and ivory, Adam made his way to Dian's
igloo.
His step was light and swift-

hastening him lo the rendezvous—hut his

mind was troubled.
Presently he crept
through the long tunnel, and heard her
calling him (o the warm, secluded room beyond. When he crawled through the inner

aperture, eager hands seized his, drawing
him erect.
The sun was low, and the room dimly

lighted. Yet lie could see the girl's cheeks
flaming, her eyes almost pretcrnaturally
bright. 'Tal-Eika," she whispered, as if

she lucked breath to speak aloud.
Her
hands crept back of his head and drew his

face down to hers.

She kissed him with

all the ardor of her pagan soul.
They were alone. The room,

hushed

and remote, was voluptuous with soft, rich
furs.

The fiirl

was the most

vital, the

most splendidly beautiful creature that had

ever come into bis life.
Xo wonder her
strong, bare arms could hold him close!
lie could not contemplate or fear the
future; sufficient to this moment was the
evil—or the good—thereof.
lie met her
hal fway.
But when she saw his eyes kindle, her

smooth muscles stiffened, and she held him
motionless in her arms. ""Dian wauls you,"

she lold him, "She will give herself to you,
but not for a moment's play. She chooses
you as her mate, to share her place, to

over, she awakened
romance in his being.

all Ihe slumbering
He. could not think-

ness intoxicated him.

But if he did love her—if Ihe hunger
and passion and kinging she wakened in
him had no other meaning—it made Iiis
decision all the more difficult. It simply
was not in him to enter into a temporary

alliance with a girl he truly loved.
bound

If he

himself to her by vows, he must

keep those vnws; with all his worldly
goods—and his worldly htipcs—he must
her endow. This is an old law, not just a
worn-Out

form.

What

he

accepted

must return; he must play fair.

he

"Dian, you ask me if 1 want to stand

with you in the temple and say the Old

Words," he said at last. "I do want to—
mure than 1 can tell you—hul I don't know

yet whether it will ever he possibles There
is a matter confronting me that I can't
describe to you. Until it's settled 1 won't
know how long I am going to stay here.
if I stay at all. When the crisis is over
I will come to you, and then we will de

cide what to do."

The Kirl suiibd, held liim close in her
warm, strong arms, kissed him many times

in childlike eagerness, and let him go. 13ccause it was genuine, not false, her pride
had taken no hurt by his answer. Truly

he had never known any one who looked
on life with such clear eyes, and with such

simplicity and grace, as this pagan princess
of the Cro-Magnons. His arms ached loo;
like hers, his lips thirsted and his soul
yearned.

OUTDOOR

He avoided Belgrade that night, bul in

tlit morning he ionk the bull by the horns
;ii]il went tu see him. He found him sur

rounded by a crowd of hunters, mostly Ug

"I suppose kflling is the most popular
human pastime," Belgrade began in hi»

l;cst vein.
"These men ;ire far more
pleased with this pun than if I hat! brought

them a new rclifiior
Where have yon
been keeping yourscl , tVcismaon? 1 have
had a serious matte

to discuss with yon.

I Irmkcd fur you. but you are either Hone

Get This

light
FISII Getting

hunting, or looking at pictures—you beat
me

to

those,

you

rascal—or

visiting in

houses where I, Karl Belgrade, am not in

vited.
Confound my dark skin!
These
liiuiilu treat me as ttiotigh I were an in

ferior being."

For a moment Adam forgot his solemn
errand and laughed aloud. You have al
ways been on top the heap before, Pro

fessor.

I think this will do you good."

BAKELITE
GUARANTEED
TROUBLE PROOF

"Perhaps, but it won't do them any good.

When E return to civilization, and make

my reports, they shall see plenty of darker
skins than mine. Sly the way, Weismann
after

the

"I slept in the Guest House.
Before
that I talked awhile with Dian."
"So?" Tlie word had a metallic ring.
But Adam did not "take ihe challenge.
He had no desire to antagonize Belgrade
at ibis stage of the conversation. "We'll
talk later about that. Did you find your
hunting trii) interesting?"
"Very. I turned out quite a hero to men
nf my own caste."

He smiled dimly.

"Do

you know, Weismann, this Moss Country
is a hunter's paradise. When we give our

reports to the world, sportsmen will throng

here from every country, and there will
be :i trading store to jell ammunition on
this very river. 1 saw a number of new

species.

I

was

especially

lihinocerous Anthputatis,

interested

in

Once more Adam was chagrined by his

rcm.irfc.ibl>- accurst* casting of the
famous Meiswthach BuHVEyc Red. If you
*-ant better curing siill, especially with the
lighter [mils, your reel ii the new Meisselbach
"Speti.il," with lit spool molded comphttty oj

Bavflte

Starts
StJris quicker,

slops quicker—ynu
quicker>™ pet
get the
[he

very finest ncoiracv
the
least effort.
iracy with
with tlv
t

Gives

>"ou distance and dehc.k
delicacy with the lightest
baits, including spinners and spoons.
Spool
weighs j whole ounce less ihan metal, yet has
tensile strength, rigidity and icuglinru far above

every possible strain or stress.

Strong nickel

steel axle.
For bit; fish tliat ""ill give you .1 lea! figlit.

mammoths, there would naturally lie wool

himself."

Now they think I am Jove

Adam stole a look into the sallow, deep
ly-lined Slavic fact. He could well be

ic

ss

la

C

For some reason, which Jim-Hull dues not
seem lo understand, Dian has posted
guards near the ship, and won't let me ro

liisir it. If she should persist in this course
for a matter of nine days, what under
heaven would we do?
How would you

like to spend your life with these sav

ages ?"
"Wh:it is one man's life?" Adam spoke

grimly.

"You have expressed your con

tempt for it, several times."

"I expressed contempt for the lives of
the bird—the countless million who breed
and die—not for the lives of sciemilie
men.

My life is uf great value to science;

(Continued an page So)

catalog full of fishing iuformadm, TREE.

Huli't fry lo

hmunh

uiiPinlirl

the hold tobacco ImKuron

1uuQd 11 cajy tQ*iu 11 wi 1 h t ho siJ 0 ft ho K «lry Treatment.

KEELEY

BASPOON

Treatment For
Tobaccollubit
jui r

.-.Piii For

Over 50 Years

Qnlfltip l:flni^hfLT nil crnvlnff tor tobacco. Writ" I
fur t' too iloolt (rlllni! hinv Iniintckly Prin sraiinsi-H

Wonder Bait

tliir Lubarro hiiblt nntl ui^r M..i.. y Uack (jEluranluo.

THE KEELCV INSTITUTE

PROVED by

Dept. 1-510

nf thousands tif fl-lifrmen.

asked.

"That's what I want to talk to ynu about.

Price only J6.00.

Ask your dealer.
II not supplied. pl.Mie
write us. New descriptive folder and complete

Ji-tn the thouiandj of invrlrr*
Htr* trthacco unfi-9 that h_

Horhocks-Ibbotson

down on a massive stone seat, overlooking
the river.
"What have you done about
repairing the seaplane?" the American

wind made.

thufmrmfuiclTrcinctf toll

ML* iron nerve would naturally make him

Adam now asked to speak to him alone,
whereupon the two strolled off and sat

hl
metal parts heavily

:kel plated. Nickel stir! males* pivots and
adjustable phosphor bronic bearings. Best leva

No Tiinn or nontfin rnn r

and
IIOIJIS

?cin!

an expert marksman.

Handsome, with end piata of

Permo and .ill

QUIT
TOBACCO

I '■■:.-'.";

lieve that killinK a rhino would be, indeed,

child's play to this cold-blooded scientist,

paK

Mcinelbach Rdnbo* fly Reel, 55.(W
Maadbach Bulfi-Eye Reel, JJ.fJfl
Mdutlbach Autefly Rw/, SS.00

agCS could blink their eyes, I put him down

With one shot.

6r/ ouncej.

3023 Taylor ritrect, Elyria, Ohio

O
ut

"The hunt itself was child's play," Bel

reel wtih the modern high i.-ffi<:ienq-spool. Pur
your bab right where, what and haw to get
those immediate, savage strikes that mean a
bailie royal.
huge, ample 100-yard 5i,P. yet wflrfu! only

Ma>iufa{tuitrt of the Oijgiri<rf ,ind Genuine Mcitretbacli pithing; Rerli

ly rhirws.
They are invariable compan
ions: their bones lie side by side in Pleisto
cene gravels.

grade went on.
"I Bpottcd the animal
across a small lake, and before the sai-

go in for better railing. Um_tUs new unpnntd

The A. F. MeisselbacK Division o/The General Industries Co.

do

own lack of vision. He should have an
ticipated this.
Where there are woolly

ONLY Meisidbs* ever gave j-ou the

az

night,

ag

last

M

were you

or

—where
hunt?"
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.c
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Paddnn, but a few of the: Temple cast
mingling with the others.
They were
fingering ami admiring tilt Slav's rifle.

f ■■■ 1 i

BTi-i jN f .hi'1 £

hat lhat "BuOirThinjr" pa ar fi?h tlntr fur. l'fo»rd—
r-"( ]■: ■! in l'!i":t

hil

tetim (».»t ifj -lip.mt. A

m ill*- ta-li of Ilnri [bWIIOI
hoc tftni]'»n4i tit Irail-i nf all

IpOfttan1! ClTIVi hn* one «f E^cfj'ti-t.if DDt the

fiilril -rM.r-r- bail in Amtrira. V-H^f U fA■!. ('itr* iSru

the fcinrl, Jrnr- ti"t Link }our Jiiie, Uruik> rvmly—
prculi4F *bMiI« nil- ifir |!i[»r.

OfTDOOR AMERICANS
Should lieml

The I'isliiiiji Gtazettc
The

Eninir|n| J.*- imc

procttt, nlli'i! tnUat brautiiul. of tpOOB btllli If >»ur
rr'» mme fur OH ll»-j>oon in ird unl v^uir—The

a Tvorld-wide reputation.

di*i I papulir c<'l ■ • p i.
Xo. 130, *■]■ ' i :. i

- uauT

.<.*.»<>.

GOe

Kit* *!i10, MriUlLlILp fur 1)341

■*■!***,■

^>0fl

N'-. 330j^ir^r. forpcktrel ami 'lun^fl

. .

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 57.21

GHe

HORROCKS-IBBOTSON CO.
Dept C
DUd»H.Y-

British Sporting

Ajigling Journal vita

di il-i i ii.r.n[ Mij.^.K ^uu —prrrl ifpuUIIH *rnl j*al-

Specimen Copy FltEll

The Fisliiiig Gazetic, Lid.
i-i

:: V, \< ■ 11 ■ ■!■! !i Si.

London, I ■>
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Waltonian National

Convention

Speakers to Broadcast over N. B. C.'s

Nation-Wide Chain
servation wi!l speak over ilie Na

tional Broa dcastitij
Company's nation-wide

chain during the E;ig!it!i
National Convention of

the Izaak Wai-

a farm program on the air is the cul

in
es
.c
om

(C EVERAL national figures in con

mination of a long cherished desire,
is a product of Nebraska
and South Dakota farms
and n graduate of Iowa
State Agricultural Col
lege. Hehashad

t 0 n League of

a wide experi
ence as a radio
editor and farm
editor in the

America, to be
held at the Sie
ve ns Hotel,

middle west and

Chicago, April

twiti

t\tizltm1

|m inline \<y AM:ltj llruuhn*

Sri

N<i-

L, "TLTtF Winter IHnH nf ITr^Tern Xortli Ami>r!ni."
iSrt No. 2. "Fitly Kiirinq Ulrdi <jf Kti-t-rn N'eh-IM

America."

Bat N». a. **F»ly hummer UlnJ-tuF E*tl-

*rn N'firth AtM'fi.ci."

The broad

az

New Colored Drawing* hy Allan Bmolts

150 hraiilifDl HIM Portraits DO J-rnfil -Iw. In color,

spent

casts will be made be

tween 11:45 a.m. and
12:30 P.M., Central

ag

AUDUIJON BIRD CARDS

23,24,25 and 26.

two

sum

mers in the

United States Forc^.t
Service and two years

as forestry engineer in

"Pie reveryp »!tln of racti rani caffipi n *Tinrt M'*:np'-y of The Mn! rtcure.1,
F'n iwred iimlrr tin' supcrvMnri *»f Dr lYnnl; M.

Standard time, direct

the Army.

from the N. B. C.

OUTDOOR AMERICA

studio, during die first
three days of the Con

It was through Mr.
Mullen's work that

519 W.

Trim Fur

Randolph St., Chicago,

ill.

of the Izaak Walton

vention and Sport.imen's Show.

Plan now to
be there

or

'I he programs will

be under the direction

Frank B. Mullen. Director t
Agriculture d>r ilic Nationa
Company.

do

of Frank E. Mullen,
Director of Agriculture for the Na
tional Broadcasting Company. Mr.

Mullen, to whom the instigation of

Spend glorious days in

ic

NORTHERN WISCONSIN

In a few short months ■ he

ttn-at North Woods isill
ti«;iiii become » paradise

ss

r<ir sportsmen utui Lhrlr
f;imilii-.l'luiiaim to make
your oonilni vacation ihf

boat cut. Camp,

canoe,

Qah, swlnii play ^olf, liiku

la

has identified himself
with conservation for

many years and is a loyal supporter
of the ideals and fundamentals of
the Izaak Walton Leacuc.

Convention Dates, April 23,24,25,26

Next Summer

nr just lo:if.

Ortrnight St rvlcc I ram Cfaieago
Send/or tltmtraudfolda KSriiig

C

League of America
was inaugurated. Hi-

O
ut

V

the first radio chapter

M

<'iLii]i|[|i\ri,
"li'l )■>■ Ali 11■ 11 II. lfjidlrvMA*) rtT, fn )■ JjfH 5l.nO p-P. 1 [tilI-I.
(inlcr nnw from

fnit infiirntatitiii. ,-(ddrc*x
C. A. t; MIINS. Pan'r 'I'rullic H««|pj

A Little Sanctuary in a DucklessLand
(Conli)iitcd from pityc ./,,'/

successful sanctuary ijn: shooting should

the modest result- 1 obtained.

better.

days the forty new ducks took to ihu air,

had a perfect righl 10 do. they helped me
keep other hunters away from ihc refuge.

ity, voted against returning. The original
twelve wild ones were tip with them, but

shooting. I have had the satisfaction, how

be as fur away as possible, the farther the

After abiding with me tor three

and after considerable circling in the vicin

did not succumb to their wanderlust, and
soon I saw them return to the refuge.
This flock of fifty-two ducks was the
largest that i have ever seen in this local

ity, although I understand that ducks in
large numbers sometimes take refuge dur

CHICAGO <C

NORTHWESTERN
HA1LWAY

ing snowstorms on the Mississippi River,
which U near here.

During the remainder of the season my

twelve ducks slaved.
Sinplc ducks and
pairs would Join them for a few days.
Then came a hard freeze, the last of No
vember. There was no open water, and the

wild ones migrated, with the exception of

one drake that stayed until I took my tame
decoys away.

My neighbors were very considerate of

OMAXl.ttEB.

my refuge, am! T hclieve were surprised at

While they

did shout on their own land, which they

The future success of my refuge is lim
ited by its small area, and the nearness of

ever, of having wild fowl in my refuge
when there were no others in the. locality,
and so far as I know it is the only sanc

tuary in this county.
1 believe that the sanctuary plan is going

jo grow.

The development of sanctuaries

will txit he accomplished primarily to pro
vide game for hunters to kill. The main

objective should be for the preservation of

our wild life, and an opportunity for the

public ti> study and enjoy wild species.
Just as our cities have, in the past, lacked
foresight in the purchase of land for school
sites, parks, and play grounds, so have our
counties and states been asleep on the pur

chase of land for state parks and sanc
tuaries.

OUTDOOR

Women—Out of Doors
(Continued from page 4$)
something as stablci restful and withal as
majestic ;is the forest itself.

Out df the accompanying pictures shows

Murdo

Gibson

snapped in camp.

comment,

"'Mrs.

and

lira.

Hannaford

Mr. Gibson makes the

Hannaford brought her

own sunshine, so these pictures 'come out'

in
es
.c
om

very clear."

HEXLSUPER-CANE
TrnJe Mark Rsu. U.S. J'.il.Office

Give You

MORE

SPOUT

Iliau you've ever known!

FOR yean (pllt bamboo hat been considered

tile world1! finest m;iteri;il for fiflhing rods.

Now wu have- improi-'L'd bamboo!

az

ISy means of B secret Chinese process, sicurod

by the best of tiood forrunt, wo tri'itt bmnboo
and give it these astoiiisliiug new qualities —

Mrs. liogcr Hannaford of Cincinnati and

mori:

on Lakf of ''1L' I roods,

ELASTICITY

RESILIENCY

LIGHTNING-ACTION

This treated bamboo is used only in He:
Cane Rods nwde by Horrocks-lbbotson Co.

llrs. Haimafonl h shown below with »

M

beauty-catch, a small ttimith h:iss weighing

three and one-hall pounds.

STRENGTH

ag

;\Iurdo Gibson, Outdoor America s camp
ing editor, at the latters all year round camp

This with Mr,

Gibson's notation, "Mrs, Hannaford caught
more anil better fish than her husband.

Write for the name of nearest dealtrwho can
show you tilest: tods.

or

Tlic color sin:? tlcsr

Ask your dealer to show you a Ho\i-SupcrCane Rod. Get the "fed" of it. Notice, loo,
bow beautifully it is m:tde and finished. Take
one with ■you on your next trip and you'll
nuvcr want to fish with :iny other!

through-

Horrocki-lljbalson Co.

All Hexi-

Tyler St., Ulica, N.Y.

Kuper'Cime Rods are

do

dark hfo»n but not
all duck brown rods
ate I Icai'Supcr-Cane.

ic
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HOBROCKS-IBBOTSOIV CO.

Mrs. Hannaford witli ti three and a half

ss

pound small mouth bass.

Mr. Gibson knows ilit practical value of

C

la

short cuts in camp cleaning.
Now ihat
most of us are planning vacations the ap
pended "camp-kink" will be particularly
welcomed.

In the form of ;i Saturated Solution,
washing soda is an excellent cleanser for

camp utensils and badly soiled dish cloths.
While in permanent camp. I keep ;i supply
of it on the soap shelf. Into a friction-top

can. filled with dry soda. I pour us much
water ;ts the container will hold.

acquires

its

maximum

strength

rend; feir use. as required.

Soon, it

and

is

This, I find, is

a very convenient method for adding to

UTICA, I\. Y.

Stop
SkinItching
Quick!

Far

Tut

Maddening Crowd
Here in (he untamed beauty
of thujireat Aroo^took Couutry

— you enjoy a. real vacation.

vacation

to

Zomo

Heat and sting go whes

Soothing, antisep[ic Znma touches sunburn,

) toe-itch, mDsquilo bitL's, prickly heat, ivy- '
poisoning, rashes jindoihcrsummcrscourees.

First .ipplieadon brings instant leltot. U5e ;

prevents waste, and saves time.

A

country unsurpassed for health

and

enjoyment.

Fishing,

camping, mountain

climbing, etc.
Over nifibt
from New York or Boston.
Scud now for 160-page
magazine, "In the Maine

IVoodi". Tells all about
it, bow to get there, what
it

cosfs.
Address
Passenger Dept.,
51 Graham Bldg.,
Bani*or,

20 year old Zemo [reoiy for cuts, bruisos iind

alter shaving. Dandruff, tna. SaIe,antJBBptic,

' invisible. TakeZumo with yoUwharaVBTTOU ■

BANGQRand

go. All druggiys- 35f', 6of, S1.00.

washing waters the required amount of
chemical assistance. It obviates the ne

cessity for breaking up hardened crystals.

A

Iliose who

thrill to the great outdoors.

canoeing,

oling, licnling

delijjlit

5iL

Aroostook
Railroad
71
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Roadside Possibilities
(Continued from page 25)
Hood lup soil used around the roots of :ill

plants, and the planting conducted in tile

.spring to prevent loss from alternate [reeziiiK and lhawing; severe pruning at the

time nf planting is desirable

The little can means

Temporary snow fences iire being main

tained liy most highway departments ii>

in
es
.c
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prevent mow from collecting in drift! nn

better coffee with

ilie bi^iway.

Kri-tn

less work
venient than the old metal
coffeepot and the bulky package
of ground coffn, Jcwtijjhs less
and takes the lease possible space
in your pack. G. Washington's is
economicall0coftasweU,Dftc&use

nothing isMuMtd or thrown outj
a small tin of G. Washington's
makes as mad) as a big can of
ordinary coffee.

Onlv ilie linest of coffees arc

used

in

the preparation of G.

ing a level tt'aspuonful in
cup and adding hot water.

ss
la

C

planted at districts from the road where
temporary fences have proved effective
Trees iwo fedi in height planted 4 to 1 feet
apart will lie effective if maintained al
heights of 8 to is feet

Koad intersections, odd corners, ami 1111USed areas along tilt- roadsides will DC
greatly'improved by leveling and planting

«iili fow-growing frees, shrubs and vines.

M

ag

i<i highways.

The utility value of protect

ing the roadway, preventing slides and out
lining the right-of-way is small when com
pared with the beauty which will attract
motorists from overcrowded highways. Ii

is n fart thai must people enjoy shade and
the

attractiveness

whether

planted

in

nf

well-spaced

avenues

or

trees

groups.

Natural plantings arc more desirable tlian
avenues, hut narrow right-of-ways frc-

quently compel

the use

of the

formal

plantings. In most stall's avenues <>f trees
will continue 10 lie planted until wider
right_-of-ways have been secured. There
i-. more opposition to the planting of shade

trees ;dont; the highway* than any uiher

kind of planting. Utility operators, while
thoroughly in accord personal^ may be

expected to light to the hitler end to ward

oil a possible enemy that may grow 10 a
height that will interfere with their serv
ice. Likewise, fanners who plant around

their homes may oppose tree-lined high
ways because production of the soil
neath the

trees

may lie

reduced.

be

These

private interests must be protected, tinl ii
is gratifying to know that aerial and un
derground cables are being used to assist

in overcoming the objection of utility
rompank-s. while trimming of lower limbs

If

loca

Bgc along highways to absorb all possible
planting fur many years to come.

Great Northern Pike. May we
help you plan a fishing trip

Plantings also may lie used to advantage

a. o. seymour.

high class aport and real sat- 4S4sWind,of s,.ltioil
Mbnttwl, Que

fishing you enjoy host and wu'll
tli> llic resL

Canadian
Pacific
Travel
Sy«lem

Norway

able most stales will have sufficient mih'-

Ban, Muakies, "TOdl-eyea,"

Create at

pine,

tions where these objections are mil met
arc planted as soon as funds become avail

facts anil lips to us on Trotil,

World's

red

complaint o! the agriculturist.

linns and reporting first-ban it

isfaction? Tell oswhat kind of

ns

in a height of fifteen t<> twenty-five feel
has been found a possible solution to the

constantly invest ignlingcondi"

this year that wiD give you

such

It is generally cunctikil iluii slinilt; tree]
add a utility as well as an esthetic value

or

do

O
ut

ic

Semite—old timers vho arc

Where tht consent of ihc prop

evergreens,

ill a few seconds, simply by plac

Cuiiiidiiin Pacific

For

spruce, Scotch ihhc and :ir!ior vitac may Ik-

hroilfld trout or brace of binK
with a beverage unsurpassed in
your dining room ;it home. Mods

Waters — ou reliable informa

iiurposo.

erty owner can be secured, ;i double row ut

bly j;ood. At nijtht you tup offl

Where? In Canada's unspoiled
tion from

practical.

The wonderful I y fine flavor in ;ik us
yourouidocir breakfast tas m dou

the coffee part of the coffee bean

ig Ones

ihis

ilit part of a highway department to use

gj;gyf
,i free sample c-trt to 'lie G. W'tiibingtoit Cojffit Refining
iy,poj IhwuitiAi£.,.\\oyriii'l,ihiifStwJsnty.

Trout

sitvi:

evergreen trees for snowbreake wherever

Washington's. Jt is pure coffee,
j;ood coffee— nothing hut coffee.

COFFE

Irt't-s in

these reasons it is kih*1 stewardship on

az

THE litilc can is far mure con

It is more effective and

usually cheaper to establish rows of over-

us screens to cut off undesirable views of
automobile graveyards, quarries,

railroad

embankments, and public dumps. Flower
ing shrubs properly planted will not only

screen these sinhls from view but will
paint the rainbow's varying hues for the

year-round delight uf all observers.

The highway development plans herein
suggested are not idle dreams; they are
being carried nut by the nation's highway

departments who have an eye for the beau
tiful, with an increase in quality and quan

tity each year.

In (act. the Commonwealth

uf Pennsylvania, during the year [929,
planted 5,753 shade trees from 8 to 10
feel high, 2,000 ornamental evergreens

from 2 to 8 feet in height, 0,839 shrubs,

OUTDOOR

vines, perennial flowers and bulbs, 5,630

evergreen trees for snowbrenka, mid 243,-

i«x> slope jilatits 10 prevent erosion.
furnished by

individuals and organisations.

Of

cost more
interested

In addition

!:> the planting, 70,0110 square feet of soil

"Fishing*

were laid, 240,000 square feet ot berms and

gentle slopes were seeded, 5S scenic views
and more than 300 traffic views were
opened.

Mature lovers, that lnrgt body of In
fluential citizens that are the backbone of

nur country,

realise that development of

ihu roadsides pays high dividends,
Iwnefits are many and far reaching,

lowers

maintenance

costs

by

lili

checking

Better Casting
Gets the #

vents slides, increases adjacent hind values,

roadway ami provides a form of healthful
recreation ami enjoyment to ihc many mil
lions who use the highways.

"VOU iii.-! your line cut die Itfw vou T"rJ
to—put the fly right there and do it righi!

Thai is why you lake mure j;o<xl, solid game
fish

with

an

Ashaway Crnndall's Ameriom

Ffnith Fly Line.

Is the American System
Doomed?

The line ihm'i right and iiayi right.

• i bey i HE

to tlieir lands without being paid for the
privilege.
Hut there arc two other important fac

'"

rod.

Gives

Ejtrt

Beit for

highest

accuracy,

Never turns sticky or

wiry from brat ur cold.
Ash away Linn are made in

all

die best

styles and lijes For frmh-wiMr and sak-wattr
sport fishing.
Ask your dealer, Should h

ag

ihe landowners and the sportsmen is a diffi

not be able to serve you, pleuo Write to us.
Catalog booklet "More Fish Sloriis" FREE.

tors to consider. One is how to give thai
farmer protection ayaiiM ihe vandalism

Asoaway Line &. Twine

M

him despise al!

the

delicacy and distance.

cult task. Yet nil thai the avirajre farmer
wants is reasonable respect i'-r his rights.
When approached properly, the majority
of them will welcome decent sportsmen

that make?

That is why you enjoy your

ciuing sn much more.
['liable, inioodi, weight)' and durable

(Continued from page jy)

T

BIG Ones.'^

erosion on slopes, reduces accidents, pre

promotes civic pride, controls drifting
■•now, finalizes the temperature on the

nes
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.c
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than 5j;,<kkj were

(hnl

az

this number 6..W0 plant:;

Mfg. Co.

hunters, and

the other is to get him tr. lake an active

interest in producing a gmni; crop.
The former condition can he met by in

Box 735

or

sisting thai every hunter, [rapper and
angler wear ;t good legible tag or button
on his outer garments while afield. An
other invaluable aid is to cticnuragt.- every
Walton League Chapter and fish ami game
dub in offer a standing reward for infor

t^\ Ashatvay, KhoJc Island

1.M
t'rirp. tif ]«rl
»lii--.i5iii-.—II. tt.J";

si

.\ ■- U n it a v

Itall-cuUni

:-:.■•, TrnlllhL- Lint.
Mi
ir-i T«-.r ja
mb hUik .lit.
Soft

I:. M.»: n. U ■■ . i\
M rl D ;'. ■ ■ Ji ■,-

til.-

-..^"P'^WJaii

do

lli.ll.

n.OB:
mill.
HOI, K

mation leading to the arrest and conviction

ard- generously distributed over the coun

tryside announcing such rewards will have
a mural effect beyond belief; very often

they promptly replace the much despised
"So Trespass" sign.

ic

The second phase of the problem is not
so easily handled, hut I believe the 6.000,oort farmers of the United States can he
induced to take an active interest in con
servation without being paid fur it.

Daily I;t;c Club Plan Suggested
encourage

farmers

ss

TO

game crop and

aid

in

10

produce a

regulating the

kill is a difficult problem. To simply en
courage charging for hunting privileges

Pakbak

"*■ Walter H-iK^n s'y'f with >»"r P.ikb.ik

Coal. In a fashion paradi- it WOllldlt'l win
ynu any bouqUCU. But in t.unp and out fish
ing or hunting it looks, feels, fits and wean
like

cvorybi>dy\

liusmp».

yt'Ur

V«*

draler,

Siyle

la

C

or

wist,-
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this matter considerable

study, and have come ti> the conclusion
ihat in thickly populated sections a modi
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are sportsmen themselves, do anything to
produce a game crop.

tion to this problem.
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skives tli.n fjivc your arms shirtsleeve free

ers are now charging for bunting priv
ileges; Texas has a law specifically au

fied cluh plan, somewhat comparable to the
daily fee Kolf course idea, offers one solu
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nrviceablt- coat for Lifi1 in the Open.

tive things to maintain the game supply
will not improve conditions. Many farm

I have given

"Sheds water like a duck's back"

"V'OU don't buy any Prince Albert swank or

without requiring owners to do construc

thorizing it.
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of hunters, trappers or anglers destroying
private properly while so engaged., or
violating conservation laws.
Large plac

eeti.
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Game for Our

Drier Half
(Continued from page 36)
hands of mountain sheep and jack-rabbits
are practically iliu only other game species
of this vast semi-arid and desert domain.

At present jack-rabbits <lc not need en
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couragement; in fact, in many places cunt r' >1 measures must be adopted. The other
game animals mentioned, however, should
be increased, distributed, and pro tic Ted tn

whatever extent is necessary to maintain

them in maximum abundance.

Even with

this dune it is clear that >i< far as t;ame

production is concerned, there will remain
an unutilized range, such .is ii is, thai in
area al least h nothing short of an empire.
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110 occupants, are

we.

not

really

negligent in falling to render productive
these vacant areas?

Where shall we look for game species
liest suited to the purpose!
As one con

siders the various dry tracts of the world
it becomes apparent that none arc more
promising than those in the same latitudes

as our own, in Asia and Europe, countries

which have furnished most uf our culti

vated crops ami domestic animals and
whose fauna and flora are most closely
related to tlnne of the United States.
Africa also has one group of game birds.
the guinea fowls which should no: lie
overlooked in tlii< connection.
In the mixed crnji and pasture lauds of
Spain, tracts comparable to our fenced

ranch lands in the semi-arid west, two
of the most magnificent game liirds. the
great bustard and the little bustard, still
thrive.

The former specie- is a splendid

bird of from jo to 30 pounds in weight,

and the latter is bo keen a game species as
practically to defy every method of hunt
ing, only chance shots bringing it to bag.
In lands another decree advanced in arid
ity, but still with occasional water-holes.
the Indian or common peafowl and possibly
some of the Erancotlns should thrive, and
in ihe wholly unfenced regions the Mon

mals

fairly be

For mountains in the

that

seem

better

adapted

to

the

Among

these may he mentioned the wild sheep of
western China, the takiu of Tibet, and

the ibex of southern Huropc.
The most authurilnlivc, up-

to - the - minute, Ixmulifully
illustrnlcil and printed man- .
□zinc in the outdoor Field.
It opens the door to lhc
outdoors.
It cntt-rtnins; it
informs; it inspires.
It con
serves.
Published niiiiitlily.
Write for a

mnifi/r copy

American Forests am) Forest Life
Lenox Bide.

rnod

tically

conditions than our native species.

and other Western

nifrrEandi"

some of these animals, that now have prac

arid region there are numerous game ani

vacation regions

Mr.C, J. Cotlio!. Dtpi. 1»1
L'nion J'jcliid:Jyi[TrnH Omaha, Neb,

food.
When it ai>|icars. therefore, that
we have suitable and extensive ranges for

range over country that may

many National Parks

post card or letter.

naturalization of species which are popular
objects of sport and which are useful a-

described as desert.

—describes briefly the

free—send coupon,

The writer

is fully aware uf the dangers attending
introduction of animals, but in general it
is true that little risk is incurred by the

prolix-horned antelope has failed.
Sand
grouse, while resorting regularly to water,
have tremendous powers of iliKht, and

planning a vacation

Pacific. This book is

other arid areas of the world;

golian gazelle might succeed where cmr

WEST

reached by the Union

species, selected from the inhabitants of

az

*mtH

Ukli vitv little liiiLittimtkui. you c*fl

What better use for it than the growing
uf Dame (and therefore valuable food]

Washington, D. C.

The last-named animal ha- liven cunning

enough to withstand persecution by the

Iberian mountaineers- throughout llie anes.

Indeed it seems that the Old-World ani

mals in general are better adapted to con-

lend with man and his abominations than

those of the New.

The majority of our

common weeds illustrate similar qualities
ou the part of Old-World plants. The de

gree to which this may lie true, and the

cause, may he mailers for contention, but
the dear implication of the facts we now

have is that it is well to look to the Old
World for game species which have been

AMERICA

OUTDOOR
tried in the fires of adversity if we would
insure success

for imr efforts.

The

in

crease of ilit Introduced ring-necked pheas

ant :iinl Hungarian partridge suppurt this
conclusion,

The question ;is lo the best species lo

Start

with

shtmli!

lie

given

the

most

thoughtful consideration, and every detail
ui

ilie

procuring,

shipment, and

care of

ihc animals shuiiUl be fully provided for in

in
es
.c
om

advance. After reaching the urea where
colonization is to be attempted, ilie animals
should remain in ilie care of thoroughly

interested and competent persons, and effort
made to roar young from parents more or
lesi under control,
young reared from
this -.luck will nrow up acclimated; they

will know no other home and hence will

'take hold' better than animals merely im
ported
and
liberated,
ami
migratory

impulses will
he discounted by the
stronger homing instinct. Earnest, care
fully planned, and controlled attempts at

colonisation should supplant the prodigally
wasteful methud ui wholesale liberation

thai has been bo often used in the past.
Mure results at less expense will he the

certain reward.

A proper degree of legal

mikI sentimental protection is necessary to
success in establishing new same species,
and open seasons niter establishment must

such

as hire siifcuested art-

not

az

lie in reason.
Objections to a program «f introduction
lacking.

When we introduce animals in number we

their

diseases;

the

imported

species may lie so resistant to these
maladies that they are not dangerous to

perpetuation of the race, while native
species of related groups may succumb
lo them at once.
However, ihe force of

Hit the trail to health with

ag

introduce

M

this objection is largely reduced because
the present proposal is for ihe introduction

of name species to areas where practically

The greatest competitors of game in ihe
arid regions are domestic sheep and so long
as present methods continue improvement
in iht situation cannot be expected. But
sheep as well as caltle and hn^s can be

farms of

do

produced in great numbers on

or

none now exist.

the humid region, and sportsmen can aid
in turning the industry 10 these farms by

cooperating in securing dog laws favorable

O
ut

tci sheep raising, the lack of which is an
obstacle to progress of sheep husbandry
in a number of the States.

The iiahit prevalent in smiie sections of

iwvinH firearms always handy, and making

target! of every living tiling, must be
dropped if any Kanis.-, native or introduced,
is to stand the least chance of surviving.

ic

There are too many people in this country
now, and tuo little name, lor ihis practice

Id he carried on with impunily. We have
reached the point where, if game is to be

perpetuated, we must carefully protect it

kit. They're a treat to every outdoor appetite.
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ss
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defined

open seasons, we must

maintain

la

refuges, and we must apply the sound pre
cepts of animal husbandry to our stock
of game.
In other words, we must look

to the producing end of the business, we

Sold

everywhere

in

the

red-and-green

Made hy Kellogg in Battle Creek.

C

ipujt cca^e lo expect 3 harvest where we
have not sown, and we must see that the
stock upon which continued production de

canned milk. A taste-thrill any time—anywhere.

pends is maintained unimpaired,
There is no reason why carefully conSldcred introductions should not play a
part in the rejuvenescence of our game
supply, and while the suggestions in this

paper may not result in immediate action,
it is hoped they will start men to thinking

who may eventually be able to put into

effect a program for the all around amelio
ration of game conditions in the United
States. Nothing relating to our entire wild
life is so badly needed.

PEP BRAN

FLAKES
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Gun Rack and
By A he Mermod

Fields

Gun Editor Outdoor America

Wing Shooting

with a "twenty-two,"
Of this number
maybe one out of twenty will change to

THIS fascinating sport ii nol indulged
in by a great many shooters who en
joy llic pleasure of the shotgun or rilU\

because, to those who bavc not attempted

ii liave an idea that to liii ;i moving object
with a single ball is a very difficult feat,

the shotgun, while about tint out of fifty

the least idea of hitting this bird, just shot

because there was a cartridge in my Flo-

experts who
As a matter

liert, and my surprise may be imagined
when that unlucky bird came down with a

tin; air is a knack that is soon acquired,
provided that ilic shooter exercise a little

eral boys there who witnessed the perform
ance, and believe me that shot was the

Of course we cannot all hope to be as
expert as Adolpti Toepperwein, Uuj.h Ra-

ranked, by the small boys, as a most won
derful shot, and I did nol hesitate to toot
my own born. From then until I owned
a shotKiiu 1 kept up the practice of shoot
ing at tin cans and bottles and made an
enviable reputation as a wing shot with

df fact lilt bitting an object thrown up in
patience, and gets off to tin; right start.

ree, or Captain Hardy, hut any one who

really cares almut the name c;m become

proficient enough to denve quite a hit of
pleasure with a 2J by tossing up tin cans,

Ixitilcs, etc., and hitting idem with a tingle
ball.
A great ninny men arc fund of riSe

i!o]).

Fen1 innately for me there were sev

talk of the town, and Alec Mennod was

the rifle, but after I had experienced the
thrill of killing birds on the wing with my

shotgun. 1 dropped the rifle for a number

of years.

equally divided, or their enthusiasm i* not
keen ior either.

to be his natural heritage, and this am

target shooting, and those who enjoy big
game shooting in the open space*, but tins
last is not always available to the majority

of the moving picture*, so this youngster

is given a cheap air rifle with which he

breaks a few windows or he may shont

one of his playmates in the eye. conse
quently his Bee-Bee™ gun is confiscated

by hi- iraie parents, so he devotes himself

to some other amusement, and after a lime,
loses interest in shooting.

However, there

various distances, a suitable range N

O
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There are hundreds <>f men who enjoy

while the big same hunter seldom spends

One very good reason why the shotgun
men outnumber the rifle men, is that there

they

have

been

made

quite

a

bit

lighter and better balanced, so that running

or wing shots arc much more easily made.
In my rifle shooting, either at stationary
or moving objects, psychology cuts quite
a figure; for instance, when I was in prac
tice 1 could break eight out of ten soda

bottles set up at a distance of fifty yards,

while if I shot at ten wooden blocks of

the same size as the bottles I would <lo no
better than siic out "f the ten, and the

ic

I b.ive often liein asked how 'me must

hold ii> hit any object thrown up in the
air. but it is hard to impart ibis knowledge.

ss

The logical time to pull the

trigger is

when the object is stationary in ihc air

as it stops in its upward flight,
is a good way to start, though
always do this, nor do 1 believe
rule with the experts who follow
of shouting.

la

does to become a fair shot with the smooth

bore.

1 have heen shooting a rifle since I was

ten years old, hut after the novelty of
owning a real gun that would shoot, ware
off, I have never been able t" take any

and this
I iln nol
it is the
this style

Some years ago an attempt was made to

popularize wing shooting with the rifle.

and one of the manufacturers of day tar-

interest in shooting at a ringed target, try

the air.

rifle

targets,

Again it requires more skill and patience
to become expert with the rifle than it

smashing of a single bottle thrown up in

Until a few years ago our American
manufacturers paid no attention in the
'Tit" or balance of their rifles, but since
the advent of the small-caliber, high-power

alone -ind was obliged to toss up my own

with the rifle compared to that where ;i
shotgun is used, and the majority of men
experience a greater thrill smashing a clay
target with the "scatter" gun than they do
shooting at a stationary target with a rifle.

Ten consecutive bull's-eyes would

cidedly muzzle heavy and oul of balance.

of my shooting has been dune when 1 was

which m.iy be killed

not give me the same thrill as would the

found

this unless it is due to the fact thai much

much time at the rifle pits.

score.

I

have removed the sights I dn not do well.
Again 1 do much better when tossing up
my own targets than when they are thrown
by some one else. 1 cannot account for

never fired a shot at any living animal,

have never been able to make a creditable

small chunk of coal tossed up,

that I could hot hit more than one out of
ten, i'r>r the reason that the gnu was de

tion than aiming or sighting, (or 1 do not
notice th;tt I have seen either sight, though
I iiiii-i dn this unconsciously, fur when I

shooting at a stationary target who have

ing to score a bull's-eye, and in consequence

A few years ago 1 picked up an old
Stevens 22-calibcr gallery rifle which was
in splendid shape and still perfectly accu
rate, but when 1 attempted to break a

My experience has been that shooting at
moving objects is more a matter nf intui-

sistance, and take to trap shooting or hunt-

very little game

rather difficult,

Mi mil.

not

men are apt to follow the lines of least re

is

poorly balanced, which made snap shooting

tu pieces when hit than I do on chunks of

always easily obtained, consequently sports
ing in the field.

practice, anil were patterned after the old
muzzle-loaders which were heavy and

same applies to articles thrown up; 1 dn
much better shifting at anything thai Ilie--

do

of sportsmen, because it necessitates ;i long
and expensive trip, while to those who en
joy shoot ing at a stationary target, at

bition is further fostered (>y ihc influence

M

Riflemen are divided into two classes,
those who devote their rime anil energy t<>

Nearly every small boy wauls to own
and slim.t a gun of some kind, as it seem-,

or

The devotees »( the shotgun far out
number the ride enthusiasts, ami I predict
that the interest in rifle shooting will wane
as time goes on.

ag

shooting who care nothing about the shot

gun, while there arc others who participate
in both, but as a rule the interest is not

will carry on, and eventually we will see
his name in the list of winners at the great
Camp Perry Tournament.
The early types of the 22-csiiber rifles
made in America were designed for gallery

az

iiiid only accomplished by
have had years of practice.

C
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are ;t number of boys who stick to the air
rifle iill they are nld enough to be trusted

gels ami traps introduced a trap and com

Above
AJalfih

Topptrwelrt,

ctaclishot,

i*.''.. .-■
'; _
•

y

-"-y

Left—

UncU
Sam in
bullet

holes.

position balls

for this purpose, hut very

little interest was shown, and the game

died l>cfore it was started. One reason for
this lack of interest was no ilmibt due to

the fact that convenient grimmi* were not
always available, for unless there was at
least a half mile of open space there was

The idea of trying to shoot at any mov
ing object did not occur to me until one
day when I was frog-shooting, and had

danger of an accident. Another reason was

was starting home, I look a snap shot at ;t
kingfisher as he flew over me. I had not

rifle, for it is more or less a knack.
While I have witnessed the shooting of

killed about all the frogs in the pond and
76

that it is not in the cards for every one tn

become proficient at wing shooting with a
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A TROPHY... or DISASTER ??
The. rtifir of the killer flashes from

those glen mi ng eyes,' . . . It's noir or

nvrer !!—and tin- outcome depends

upon the uny your bullet dors ils work

. .. Will it bn a trophy—or disaster?

1'anious sportsmen and scientists who know

ic

from experience that the success of their ex

ting power, and that Western's exclusive bul

la

ss

peditions at times depends upon a single

cartridge, insist upon WESTERN Lubaloy car
tridges. They know that Lubaloy cartridges
give them remarkable accuracy and terrific hit

let design and construction assure the highest
degree of deadly effectiveness.

Luhaioy is a patented, non-fouling bullet jacket
metal that protects the rifle bore and lengthens

its life. Lubaloy cartridges permit expensive
rifles to be taken into the field without risk of
being ruined by metal-fouling or corrosion.

We will be glad to send you an interesting
free booklet describing Liibaloy Open-point
Expanding, Boac-tail and Soft-point hullets
and Lubaloy .22's.

Lubuloy .22's give you the same kind of performance and protection for your small-bdtv
rifle that you obtain v.*itli Lubaloy center-fire cartridge*. They shout straight, hit hold,

C

uc Bee from grease, dean 10 handle .ind dan lu {hoot. They will not rust your (jiin.
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many millions, yearly.

duty to destroy thi;ni.

Ic's every nun's

For the annual war on vermin, 5tc win

preKfita three outstanding .22 caliber
rcpciting nlles—one .1 new type bnltaciGii. one a iistfd hunniedG3s,aod the
third a "visible loader."
No. 66

The Boh Action, has tubu

lar mag.uine holdini; 10 longs or 15
shorts.

Ly-man Ivory

Dead

Lowest priced, lU'Sted
made. Price $10.75.
Nn. 75

Si^ht.

Repeater

Hiimmtrless is a man's

si:e .22 with Lynun Ivory Bead

Sight, select walnut stock, special
safety. Simple, rugged, sure action.
Price $17.75.
No. 70

"Visilile Loader" in a

hammer-type repeater.

yc-ir;-.

Lymin

slock.

Fame.! for

Si^ht.

walnut

Holds eleven .22 L I.,

thirteen .22 loii|;s, fifteen .22
short cartridges, l'rice §13.75.

Ste tKent at ;o!ir

iSTEVENS

J. STEVENS
Dope. 504

ARMS COMPANY

CHJCOPEB PALLS, MASS.

career in a "e«snaper oll:ce in San An

that she had been sitting on her door-step

t<■(in-, and shooting with rifle and pistol,

money as she was starving, and at this

tonio and divided his time in drawing car-

paying out all his spare cash fur ammuni
tion.
Ho capitalized on both his hobbies, for
he

was paid

[or

his cartoons, and later

was employed by the Winchester Repeating
Anus Company to tour the country giving
exhibitions, exploiting the merits o£ Win
chester guns, rifles and ammunition.
While 1 have witnessed the shooting of
several of ihe so-called irick shooters anil
have seen them tin some things as well or

butler

than

Top,

none arc so

versatile,

nor do they intersperse their shooting with
the line of talk, for which he i* noted.

Along with his other accomplishments. Tup
is gifted with a sense of humor which
keens the spectators interested and aransed.
Smith; years ago (I have forgotten the

date) Mr. Toepperwcin conceived the idea

«f snooting at 50,000 wooden blocks tossed

up ai a distance of about 15 feet; tiit time

set for this work was ten days.
TIil-slblocks were cubes, measuring -''j inches
on each face, and he was to ii^l- the famous

praying lu the good God to send her sonic
moment this coin came down from Heaven

Winchester ---caliber automatic rifle.

The day was set for the start of this
performance, the blocks ordiTcil fmm the
lunihcr van!, and the feat was widely ad
vertised which attracted many spectators

from long distances.

If 1 remember correctly, two men were
employed in throw the blocks, and two
more to load the two rifles he was to use.
After getting oil to a hhimI start. Top
believed that he could increase the number
from the original mark, and instead of
shooting at 50,000 in the ten davs he ac
tually shot at 72,500, which in itself was
a remarkable Feat, hut when the final score
was tallied it was found that lie had hit

72491, only missing nine targets during

the ten days, a record which will stand for
a good many years, and 1 ilmibt if tliere is

do

O^m-J ufiil i.ih-rni^il 1>,v Sd\uiie Arm* Corporation

"Top," as he is known by all of his
friends, and they arc many, began his

a man living who can equal this remark
able score.

1 will add that Mr. Toepper-

wciu had several long runs if over ij.OOO,

O
ut

In recalling my own experience when I
shot at 1,000 clay targets with ;i shotgun,
I asked Top how his nerves were affected,

and he told me that at night he would
have most

ic
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like

it.

It's

like Cftttmois now.
WOK-1U

comfort -

look* - ii1* cheap
twice tin- price/'

At
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Sometimes

lie would be using a bow and arrows, again
it would be a cannon, and at other times
he would be trying to hit the blocks by

throwing stones ;;t them.

Mr. Toepperwcin ha? done some remark

no-tnlo,,11.60
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Wt» nimie
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Toepperwcin ?"
Top came back with.
"Yes, I've met him.
The stranger went
on to eulogize Toepperwein's wonderful
shooting, and further stated that Tup was
a very good friend of bis. "i K" to San
Antonio during the dove season and Top
takes me out shooting, while I use a I-'
gauge shotgun Toepperwein uses a -'j
caliber rifle and kills more doves on the

wing than I do with my shotgun."

Top

said, "I've seen him shoot but nave never

seen him do anything like that ; be must

be a good one or else you are a mighty

poor one."

When Top reached lus destination he
gathered up his higg.'if't'. and as he left the
seat handed this chap bis card, with,
"Well, friend, I'm k1;h1 that 1 met you.
here's my card." The man glanced at the
card and nearly fell out of the seat.

For a number of years Mr. Toepperwcin
was very ably assisted by his wife who
developed into a really wonderful shot
with shotSUn, rifle and revolver, and was

employed by the same company that 1 rep

resented, American Powder Mills,
1 had tlie pleasure of making several
"barn storming" trips with this couple.

and look back on these days with a very

keen enjoyment

To those who have not experienced the

thrill, of hilling a moving object

with a

single ball, and care to try it, 1 suggest
that they commence with tin cans, either
throwing them themselves, or having a
friend do this. Try to pull the trigger at

the instant

the can

stops in

its upward

hibitions, such as riding a

can should be thrown up rather straight

not possible to accomplish in public ex-

bicycle and

shooting at objects thrown up by another

man mounted on a wheel riding alongside

or a few feet ahead of him.

pay too much attention to the sights.

The

and at a distance of about ten feet

He has also

When touring in Uld Mexico, he gave
an exhibition in some small town, and a?
he was obliged to lay over there another

Out door

wein would not give a private exhibition

all gun. ammunition and hunt

queal Top rcadi 1 y consented, and the

ing

To this re-

N, Y. Clly

Alec Mermod. gun editor of
America

queries.

will

Enclose

answer

self ad-

party drove out to the grounds where the

dtessrd, stamped envelope

ance was over the "jefe" asked Toepper-

reply.

bull fights were held.

After the perform

wein to shoot a hole in a coin which he

might keep as a souvenir.

The coin was

tossed up. but Top did not make a cen

Eiiabllst fit I SOS.
Frantli Bintirrmin San\, 5Q1 Q'hjt.

when among strangers.
This loquacious man asked Top where
be was going and where he was lrotn. and
when he learned that he lived in San An
tonio, he said, "Oh. do you know Adulph

able shooting in private practice which is

for the "jefe" and his family.

BARGAINS

Iirr iV) cuata.

to share a seat

counts in a very interesting manner.

COfW I'jil. ,*0rifle, 84 inrii barrel #lil.WJ
Ctluofi MhistrfltM, :^ii inmr^ of pi-«i(»ii.
tfiin-,

he was utilised

with another man who was very much in
clined to talk, while Top is very reticent

Mexico, which, when in the humor he re

Chlt.ico, Ml,

BANNEHMAN
gpufcl*Tti

crowded

tlight. ami after one becomes fairly good
at the cans try smaller objects. Do noi

{lay, the "jefe politico" asked if Toeppcr-

ARMY

money and was also given a dnllar With
which 1I11.- could buy the much needed food.
At another time when Toeppeiwein was
making some of the smaller towns in
Texas, he boarded a train carrying a
couple ni Kll"s. anil as the car was rather

Top has had a great many amusing
experiences while touring this country and

CO,

C

325-23 W. ChlefffiO Ave.

fantastic dreams.

done this from an automobile.

THE RED HEAP BRAND COMPANY
ALWAHD-ANDERSON-501JTHARO

sent her in answer to lier prayers, and
she was not going in give it up.
She was allowed to keep this God-given
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poultry, imr.iud on crop.-, <:usc the nation

went out in see what was causing the de
lay.
They discovered the peon arguing
with a withered old woman, who claimed

coin, and when he failed to return after
several minutes Tocppwwcin and the "jefe"

az

In. every section of the country thrive crrUmofthcK MiraHawiiral pf-ts whlth Sli~.ll

remarkable work.

Toeppcrwdo than with that of any of the
others, and will cite a tew instances of his

ag

WAR on
VERMIN!

A peon

was told to cross the fence and find the

M

RIFLE NEEDED TOR THIS

Causing it to fly over the stockade.

or

JUST THE TYPE OF .22

several of the rifle experts, I am more
familiar with the shooting of Mr. Adolph

ter shot, the coin being hit on the edge,

for
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COPPERHEAD

From the tip ofhis tail to thepofal

of hit (uftper-toned liciltl. lie's as

beautiful its the learB of curly
autumn. And his strike if hard and

az

of the lightning's speed; his aim,

M

ag

deadly.

do

or

OPPERHEADS
., ♦ Hard-hitting,
good-looking

O
ut

clean -shooting,

...with the DISTINCTIVE

ic

COPPERED

BULLETS.'

HAVE you seen them — these new Rim-Fire

ss

.22's with the COPPERED bullets? They're

nil their name implies in deadly accuracy .. .and

C

la

the trimmest, cleanest-cut ,22's you ever .slipped
into magazine or breech. Clean-shooting, too...
no fouled rifles.For Copperheads have the special
Self-Cleaning (non-corrosive) primer which keeps
rifle barrels clean as a whistle. Short, Long and
Long Rifle. Ask your dealer—now.

, CKma* Hanfaa Dtfc-

anceund

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CO., Ill Broadway, New York
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BURNED WHEN

,

TO ORDER

(Continued from page '">

FILET MIGNON

HE TRIED TO 5AY

throng in here. They'll bring disease and
civilization with them, which no people
like these can stand."

The Vanished People

YES AND OIDYOU

EVEN MY EARS

"But why do we have lo make our ilU-

covcry public?

AT DINNER ?

"NAIVE"

j-nnrs also, no doubt.

exiled here, it might he several decades be[ore tin? world learns of our discoveries."

'"That is true, I think. I hope ii's true.
otherwise the effort I am making will go
removed, if 1 want to."

Some overtone to tile remark, not lo be
defined, made Uclgrade surt.
"Why do
you think so, doctor?"

"llecause ii was at my suggestion that

Blunders
in Speech?
Thn Engltihlancuhtta [j f 111 I of "tricky" Wordi,

dillicult To prorioumr, rv>n for Vrcll cdu<.Mrd
jivnvnt. Ypt [>n4i|>lci alien niiijud?C you ItVr'uia

ot the miipFonuncE-tlvn of Hordi and ulhvr
bfundcri in ■ [tech. II u I how, proper, cultured!
■. ■ -< r.ni been ill1- flat}1 fur intone.

New Way to Acquire

Belgrade remained absolutely motionless,

a posture that was far more sinister than
any start or gesture. "You have desertid?" he asked quietly, at last.
"No. I never enlisted."
"Then vou've gone crazy—Mark, raving
crazy." His voice dropped lo a low mur

mur.

"Wcismann.

do

you know

what

they da to cra/y people in this tribe?"
"Yes. They put them where they can
harm no one."

"It's a yi>nd idea—a scientific idea, if I

may Bay so.

1 believe in ii. Weismann."

Adam searched the sallow face.

"What

proftmor

do you mean?"
"I mean that I don't propose to let any
crazy man interfere with this great scien

dovrlop your vocahnl^ry aniaz-

mostly concctiled with thoughts, not deeds.

Cultured Speech

tific work that I am doing.

1 nlily In a short lenxiti iif lime.

Inn I am nol afraid of deeds whin they

^cj lessons or tjooks to Mild v. By

means or phouotirajihre^>rds you

arit given tho eurrecE proniincialion of thousand of lliu most useful, yet com
monly ml^jironoiuin^l wnnls. LaWVOVL j111>'>tclatLs. parents, educators praUe this discovery —

this fa&rina(m£ ""k'ani by liniring"method, itol-

of all, these reconia will himpnt you for 1'roo Trial
In your own home. Keiicleonpiniiniinedliiii ly fur

full inform.u

My life is

ag

l.'nlven<itj-

Ko ohlltcallon.

Pri>riunclplian« Inilitiru, Dpj.1. 1295
1(01 Mlchiain A..., Chlt.ro. III.

P*th1 me tm ami without ^bllffiUoa fell drtail^i of the
JTnriuiirJpbr>[H> Kay to CultariMl tpweb. lachliltrit: Trre
Trial uner.

are forced Upon me. as yon already know."
Apparently Adatti did not turn a h.iir.

If Iiis heart was leaping against his ribs,

il did not jntmp the blood nut of his lace.
"You mean—out and out killing? In plain

M

famous

ha-s cleveloppd n iH'iv OtUV way lo
(■nrrceljourpronuticliitluii. to

words, you are threatening my life."
"I have a rifle here."
iJelgradu stijl
spoke in low, level tones.
"I brought it
in case of an emergency. You know me
well enough t<> know that I wouldn't hesi
tate to use it. fnr the welfare of science."

or

A

"Il wouldn't help science very much, or

do

yon cither.

You see. these tribesmen don't

tolerate murder! no matter how fine the

Clly

Slalr

reason.
You might survive me by an
hour. Xot longer than that, at the most."'
"'I'd take

my chance

on that.

I have

O
ut

taken chances before."
"There's one other chance you haven't
considered." Adam's eyes blazed up and
his voice trembled.
"I haven't a rifle,
thanks to you, but I have a hunting knife.

ic
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of the Game and Fish De
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THE HAWKINS RECOIL PAD

If you make one move lo raise your gun,
I'm goinj; to give it to you."

Belgrade appeared t" consider a long

time.1 He made no move to raise Ins gun.
"Perhaps we can settle this some other

way," he observed at last without loss of

dignity. "What is it you want, Weismann
—equal honors for the discovery?"
"Nothing of the kind." Adam tried not
10 show his profound relief that the first
crisis was past,

"I want to make a propo

sition concerning these people here. You
know, even better than I. bow wonderful
they are.
They are the last ot' a crcat
race: they ha\c preserved something that
will never come again m: this enrth.
If
it is destroyed, it can't be replaced."
"What, doctor?" Iielnrade spoke impa

tiently,

"lie definite, can't you?"

Adam's heart sank.

iill

$3:25
win Ik 1,1
Winr tot e

THE CUSHION PAD CORPORATION. D..k F
Box SI
Sioux F.IU, S. D.

PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

SO

I can't till you.

heaven

do

you

"Just what I said. We'll fiivc each Other
our solemn word that we'll never reveal
the existence of these people. Then well
fly hack to the ship, and tell the crew that

we've been mapping the coast, or
other plausible story.

"If you dmi't know.

Yon can call it physical

beauty, for want of better words.
At
kast, it's the oldest civilization in the
wurkl. practically unchanged since the iceage, and I don't want to see it destroyed.

1 want to preserve these wonderful people,

and I want you to help int. even at great

cost"
"There's no way to preserve them. As
whi as our discovery is made public, ad
venturers and hunlera and trailers will

some

They don't know we

expected to find human beings, and they'll
never suspect the truth.

When we return

to civilization, we'll take up our old work

where we laid it down."
"But you surely don't understand. This
course would not only deprive me of the
honors I have fairly won, hut would de

prive the world of a great deal of valuable

scientific knowledge.'
"The world will cot alnnj; all right, and
you too.
I don't think your honors, or

the addition to the world's knowledge, is

as important as saving this race from an
nihilation."

"It is the most absurd idea I ever heard

az

Are You Handicapped by

the guards were posted."

machine.
"What under
mean, Weismann?"

in
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to waste." Adam looked dreamily at the
river. "I believe I could have the guards

Why can't we keep it a

secret ?"
Belgrade's jaw dropped. For the first
time since Adam had met him, he seemed
a human being instead of an intellectual

Moreover, if we nre

of.

Yon are not a true scientific man, hut

a Crazy idealist. I won't even consider such

a ridiculous notion."

"I didn't think you would.

real hope that you'd agree.
lo go ahead my own way."

"Your own way?

I iiadn't any

So I'll have

What do you mean:"

"You will not be allowed to repair the

seaplane."
The

-allow visage turned

faintly pale.

"You're going too far, Weismami.

Even

you, a crazed idealist, would not be such
a foul. It's apparent to me that you haven't

considered the consequences."
Adam nodded darkly.

"I've considered

Yin."

"What if you persist, and prevent me

from repairing the plane?
In nine days
the erew will think we are dead, and fe;tr-

ing the ice, they will return home.

Nut

prisoner in this village, tint you too.

You

only I, Karl Belgrade, will be a hopeless

will never again look through a microscope
at hidden life and win honor trom your
colleagues. You will never read another
hook, or iicar a new truth, or talk again
with men and women of your own race.

You will spend the remainder of your days
in exile among these heathen."
Adam's face looked gray. "I know all
that.

I don't see—wllal else I can do."

Belgrade shook his list in the air, one
of the few times Adam had ever seen
him overcome by emotion. "Why arc you
such a foot. Doctor Weismann? Why are
all your people—you blond imbeciles from

North Europe—such damnable fools? You
pursue

the

ideal

instead

of

the

reality.

You do this and that against your own
best interests. But if you must put your
idiot neck in a rope, why put mine? Wh)
do [■ou force me Id share your exile?"
"I've

no special consideration for you.

I mid you I might pay you hack for using
force on me at the start of the trip, even

if 1 have to cut of! my own nose to do it.
I haven't forgiven you for that, not for a

minute.1*

''But revenge is not your motive.

were,

it

would

not

be

so

foolish.

If it
At

least, you could get a personal satisfaction
out of seeiiiR me squirm. Your real moth <■
is bound up in the puerile idealism to
which Americans arc given. You are car
ried away on a wave of altruism, senti

mental

and

illogical.

What

difference,

.what real difference, dues it make to you

whether or not these people die off ?
Aren't there plenty of other people in the
w< irtd ?"

AMERICA

OUTDOOR

"There are no others like these."

Your hand Is Steadier

'"I gram that But what concrete bene
fits can you—you youreelf—receive from
their preservation? Von will be dead too
in tiity years, your life thrown away. Are
you in love with the «irl Dian?"

"I won't answer that.

with a COLT

It lias nothing to

do with the case."

"She is mixed up in it. mark my words.
You desire her. you want in remain with

Own best interests, you have sublimated
that desire to chivalrous zeal for her peo
ple.

Suppose you do "keep me here with

you. Do you fancy you can preserve these
savages indefinitely?
They will certainly

lie discovered in lime."
"They are well hidden, behind, the ice
barrier. Tiny may not be discovered for

twenty—perhaps not for fifty years. By
that time, perhaps our own civilization will

he so advanced that we "ill protect them.
instead cif destroying them.
1 mean that
we will declare this SI"- I'mintry a sanc

tuary—dosing it to commerce as we did
the

Priblof

Islands—and

its

wonderful

race and wild life can lie preserved for all

Target Shooting

time."

a useful and healthful

"You think this is more important than

accomplishment

"Other men can fi^hl that

infection—as you yourself pointed out

happens that

1

am the

(inly

It

one, beside

yourself, who can fight the infection of
civilization that will destroy these tribes
tn the last man."

"Very pretty."

Belgrade got

Adam watched him guardedly.

Up,

and

"You stem

SO nn this insane course, and I'll argue il
mi more. But 1 won't agree to your terms.

and I'll find my own way to j;1'1 ''ll: plane

repaired and return to the ship."
"Then it's trouble between you and me
from now on?"
"Yes. unless you stop interfering with
me. Why don't you he sensible, doctor?
If you will. I'll see thai you receive suit
able honors when you return to civiliza
I

might

even

he

willing

to

unite.

your name with mine—the Belgrade-Wei s-

marm discoveries, or

something

of

dependability of a Colt Target
Revolver or Automatic Pistol, one
finds it easy 10 become adept in the art of shoorhi/h Men and women an finding a new source

uf beneficial outdtwr recreation—clean, compeiilive sport—ihe development of steadier nerves, a
quicker, keener eye—added self-reliance and confi
dence in iiti emergency.

The Colt .22 caliber Police Positive Tared Re
volver here illustrated is an ideal arm for beginner!

or espcrl marksmen, [luiit on a .38 caliber frame,

with full, comfortable crip. Safe, positive, perfectly

balanced. Like all Colt Arms, it is forced from Special
Steels accurately machined, hand finished, filled
anil assembled, then expertly target tested in Colt's

Shooting Gallery. Test target accompanies each
Arm.

Amoni!

the

iti*l you in selecting flic Arm
liat imri-fj In >cuir ncc-li: in
■olvini yiitir shout ttif rirnMruii
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Til* Nr-u' Coh'i C'ltiilne if an

KBUge and visual Inspections. Is it any wonder that

fin' Pitt Arnj.1 Manila!, fin>-

process, it Hunt successfully pass no less than 200

ColM arc Standard of tha Fire Arms World.' Th»

Colt Positive Lock embodied in Colt Revolvers
makes accidental discharge impossible.

h&forftHxf, insrructirv. deMnrtt*

ftiiclv

illustrated.
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Adam shook his head. "You won't do
that. For all your scientific zeal, you love
life too well to throw it away for nothing.
If you take a pot shut at me. Dian wiil
have you in ifattn i<! Mere within an
hour."

The flicker in Belgrade's eyes confessed

la

way to gel around you.

"I'll find a

1 have matched

1 Rive you

'en: vi:ARSof w«r

or will you nut. he!]' me to repair the plane

feenrJforRED HEAD

with mind-; like yours, lie fore.

one more chance. Weisrn.iuu.

O and nilJ puud11—a

Will you,

C

and fly out with me tn carry news oi our

discovery to the world?"
Adam slowly shook his head.
not."

huniL-r wfircs:

du-Iaai Lw '

mmh.i.... te.as
At imir Jualrj'■

Subscribe 10

OUTDOOR AMERICA
and do not miss an installment of

ihis great serial by EdUon Marshall.
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hm the HLD HEAD

"I will

(To Be Continued Next Month)

!

.. fllie Arm of Law and Order

watch out for yourself. I've given you a
fair chance.
If you continue interfering
with my affairs. I'll take any steps neces
sary, no matter how extreme, lo get you

that he knew this was true.

Itiv

COLT'S PATENT FIRE ARMS MFC CO.

"Even that doesn't tempt me." Adam an
swered bitterly.

OUt of my way."

in

Let Colt'i Seriicc Department

thii

O
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kind—in my formal reports. Certainly I'll
give your name lo some of the important
physical features of the country."

Belgrade stiffened w ith anger.

(he thousand operations

do

tion.

az

UMiai powers.

BACKED hv (he accuracy and

ag

"Unfortunately, ii is."
Adam spoke
solemnly, with an eloquence far beyond his

M

your work on Coral Fever?"

or

Belgrade's eyes had a cunning gleam.
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her. and since Jim know il is against your

UUAND
UunlinK
E'.iiits I ijurchascd six
yuAti uq, I've found
ilit-m ibloIouJr wau-r
and ninj proof/*
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Familiar lo Octwjok A u mica's readers;

i\T F*

llis Iovc "f lhe "u!*l«>rs, his interest in

conservation and his frank gooii humor
fl

Hilili-r was the bcM lie had ever read: later

he wrote "Pigj Is Pigs," a classic in humorouil short Stories. He has tithed dcq>
sea,

;—F«ll OHOBI

Some time :i«o I wrote you protesting

against running a nation serial in outiin.tr America, and I want t" till you that

reading

ViiiiIhIii-i)

mind.

ESdison

1'pujilf."

I

Marsh airs

hare

changed

"The

my

I Unit an amount uf research and

study "( \'\ iinovt]}'-'.\ animals nnii outdoor
customs ihui fullj-JukcMK-u your ihuiri- or
th*- story.

I wus utoiii:, for once, and I

ntlmlt it!

c u, iiiii.r.

(.'hii'iitin. m.

ONI-! IISOCKOI;T AFTKH A.\OTui:it

Dear Editor;
1 *■-ii Amos Williams' story in your April
Iuhui-

i

ma

(i

knoi-kuiit.

ii

ivoniii

have

n n knockout even If I had Illustrated

It. n.'I ML--- trnde Im'i!.- thnt of tin urti.^t.
I Irish I htitl hud the privilege, hut with
John Hold's drawings, the story was h
knockout riuht.
J..r

Canton, m.i...

river

and

brook,

hut

prefers

angling for trout to any cjtliur h^hiiij,'.

I" fir Editor*

slnca

hay,

limlrr.

He

is a member, governor and treasurer of

the Tuscarora Piahinj; and Hunting Club,
which has a preserve in the Catskill Moun
tains,

lie is an ardent member of the

Izaalc Walton League, having ;n one time
been

President of

Qiapter.

Few

the Flushing, N. Y.,

writers of outdoor stories

have

lived closer to the subjects of their work

than C. It. Mitchell. "Nikko of tin- Sand
hills" Although only jij years of ;tjjc.
"Mitch" lias spent the greater part (if his
1 ifir in the out-of-doors; in his search for
material ami color he lias Iidd such jobs

as lumberjack, riverman in North Canada,
Oil pnmpef in Mexico, guide and trapper.

His working hours arc divided between

writing and managing a small ranch devotcd to game bird breeding.

Robert Page Lincoln, Trout t'i the Black

Hills, is now making a motor camping trip
from Kentucky to Washington, 1). C
Thence north through lite Catskills and
Adirondacks into Ontario, hack into Mich

in
es
.c
om

Letters

igan, north over (Jit- straits of .\laekinac

to the Upper Peninsula, on lo Wisconsin
and borne t" Minneapolis! Some trip!

John \V. Keller, Roadside Possibilities,

is Highway Forester, Pennsylvania De

partment .if
I lijfhways,
Pennsylvania,
-Massachusetts and Michigan are the three

states leading in the splendid and rapidly

expanding program all over America of

roadside beautification.

Cornelia Alexander, Bill Tabes .i Lads
Fishing, is married and her prize posses
sion is a good looking son _m years old:

A SKEPTIC SI'HAKS

lli'vEim* lluit most publ I cation & trim their

t'lllttirinl fisills lo tempor all winds, I WW»

delighted to tlnd in your April issu* Con

gressman
Crnmtoii's
rigorous
article
iiKiilnHt tin- proposed crime of despoiling
our iiniiiirmi capital of its outstanding
Im'iuii.v. rotcinmc FiLllu. SlralgliL from (he
Hhnuldfr Hiufl like tlnil. showing neither
foal1 nor fnvor puts nit; on your slda itnd

Vt iikIiIiikI.111. U. C.

i.

Tiger) Tigtrl, feeding quail from an air-

accept

my

l>r. Wnrd's editorinl

t-imsr;itu1ntiona

in

on

ihi' Ai'Ml i^-.-u." of

Outdoor Amortco. it w&s couched jn most
Interesting ji h d selective language ami I
i-njiiy.-d it us a piece of excellent En Si lab

tu woll an for the sentiments expressed.
\HfHiii <\ Brown,

brief interview at this time reveals that he

is busy tying flies, varnishing rcxls, dressinj" lines and di^King around the attic l'or

his waders—fi>r the trout season is in the

offtnjg and Cal is already making plans to

go fifjhing.

Judge I.eiin McCord, Sentence 'Bin lo
the Outdoors, holds court at Montgomery,
Alabamai lit says: "In our eagerness to

sentiment fur criminals, but if we can get
the children into the outdoors and leach
them wild life of the fields and forest and
not wild life of the cities and towns, we
arc going S li'iiK way in the putting down
nf crime in tbi- tomorrow of America."

O
ut

ftcim of thr ,Wu' ForlE State
College of Forestry.
Sj rin'ii»*i*. \. V.

About Our Contributors

The cover tin's month was painter! by

ic

Mr. Lund is an ar

dent fisherman and spends much time in

ss

a cabin up north on a trout stream which
furnishes liolh beauty to liis eye ami trout
in liis creel.

C

la

L;ll« J'.irker Butler. Sometkiiig Unusual,
was born at Muscatine, Iowa; he fished

a la barefoot boy, in Muscatine slough for

sun fish

and

bullheads, a n il

in the

T. [■'. M.irsum. Down f''.1 -in Sable in
Skiffs, is a member of Michigan's first
State Conservation Commission; a practical dairy fanner for years, owning the

fourth oldest herd of registered jerseys in

lid I.und who lias contributed oitui] before
to OtinnMw America.

A

do

Ple&se

Jobason,

lutt down crime, we are overlooking the
outdoors.
I hold absolutely no maudlin

(JO\«IIA1'1 'I.ATKI.VS

Dear Editor:

C.il

or

Frail «

Eound

plane in the vicinity of Rantoul, 111.

iiuikrH *>f tno nlmo.it .i bellover En human

naturo.

we

ag

be-

month

M

iiinr BdJtor:
I'.iiuir lomowhat or a skeptic and

Last

az

she lives in an army post at Forl Riley,

Slissis-

liass, jicrtli and

keen

for

outdoor

recreation,

tive stale.

Everett 1;. Lowty, Just Outdoors, is as
thorough an angler and outdoor lover as

toad with a cunning dime-sized infant so
distracting that I lust a six-inch pun.
Again 1 saw seven bluebirds trying tc

drink from the drip of a drain pipe. Their
beauty stirred me so I found myself put
ting with a niblick,"

W.

L

McAtce, Game

for Our Drier

Half, is in charge of food habits research

for the U. S. Biological Survey, and his
forward looking plans for suitable game
for our ariii regions is well worth the

earnest

tionists.

g

consideration

M.

Skufs.

of

all

Frederic

conserva

Maurite

Britain's best

known angling writers. He is famous
among- anglers both abroad and in America

the

author

of

several

delightful

angling bunks, perhaps the most familiar
of which is his "The Way of a Trout

Srth Gordon, Is the American System
Doomed? needs no introduction to readers

hundreds of anti-pollution cartoons.

of Pennsylvania is recognized everywhere,

be is renowned an artist.

Mr. l.nwry lives

believe, is ever with those rivers in whose
behalf be has so valiantly fought in his

of Ol'TlKKJK AUERICA. His success as a
practical conservationist in I115 hmnc stale

and since juiuiii!; the staff of the Iiaak

"1\ e f urination

■lining has been only fair in niy streams.

forty-five
yean; lie wrote

my friends invite me to their private fish
ing waters (they fish on Sundays) and

of Uncle Fiiliy."
Cleveland

of my life. Another lime while cleaning
sand from a cup I tossed out a matronly

and works in Chicago, but bis heart, we

about

82

Once a hawk dropped a Geld mouse at my
feit just as 1 was going lo make the drive

with a Fly."

Utica. N. V. He was born in Cuba, is an
equally devoted student of Americana and
of angling; he says, "Since not many of

Grovcr

excited and dub an important ma>hi« shot.

as

all

doorsman, is the pastor of a church in

humor

a fish Story that

catch .-igiit of a covey of quail, gtt nil

working continually for more wild life,
forestry and recreational area in liis na

above

which she

says, '"Tlie interest 1 take in outdoor things
interferes terribly with my n"'f score. I

Halfora, is one of Great

Arnold F, Kcllrr, Daniel Wtbstfr—Qttt-

from liis high
school days mi
now,

interests are the outdoors,

Walton League as Conservation Director

catfish; lit has

ll!

her

the United States; he has been three terms
mi the State Board of Agriculture and is

sippl River for

written

Kansas;

story writing and golf about

I do much angling 'by the fireside'

told

Richard

Watson

;

Thus,

I found Sir Walter Scott on the Tweed

and Dflnref Webster on the

be has literally been at the "cross-roads of

conservation affairs."
Mr. Gordon is an
ancler. a hunter anil an amateur photog

rapher of professional skill.

Fr.mk M. itycrs, A Little Sanctuary in a

Ductless Land. Ralph F^nwick, An 6"ubltasant Customer, and Wallace W. Kirkland. Wu) Adventure, appear for the first
time in Outdoor Amkhica.

AMERICA

OUTDOOR

O
ut

do

or

M

ag

az
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SUPER DUX andSUPER FAB a Now
line ofSport Clothintj

. ne\»- features of construction iu the design of out-of-door clothing.

C

la

ss

ic

AT LAST! Style and comfort added lo rugged iveariug quality and

.1 ree
MATCH
BOX

Wal^rjinwif, lmiiT»1ri1]lr holds Tj ma Srhra, Re

Nationally known sportsmen have contrihuted suggest ions

as to what constituted the perfect garment eaeh for
his own particular out-of-door activity. From these sug

gestions we have designed the smartest and most up lo the
minute sport clothing ever offered in America or Europe.

Super Dux, a finely woven, waterproof brown duck of supe
rior quality and Super Fab, a moleskin fabric of wonderful

oneness have been fashioned Into attractive, comfortable
and serviceable out-of-door clothing—the most ambitious
advance made for the comfort of sportsmen in a decade.
IF rita fur catalog of this iiumlvrfiit line of out-of-door clothing.

HAMILTON CAKHARTT, Manufacturer
1613 Michigan Ave.

-

-

Detroit

tail* for tl.l". Wo will uivc you one fri'O If you
mail Ul lit rt riln 1.0 Covpr po^laira nrul linndlinff
fllnltlin r*][»]n (offf (hi-r wiE tt ynur n"Tnn pud n'l-

(Ifch, nnd I *.o f i vq n: of ywur * porti ae *;■--!' i? l a' ■ r.

HAMILTON CARHAKTT COMI'.VNV
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When

How
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This department belongs to the readers of Outdoor America. It is your department, and it will
be successful only to the extent to which it is actually put to wort. It is divided into two pints.

First, questions on any phase of lion1 to camp li'tll be OlUWertd by focemott experts in various kinds

of camping.

Sccntnl, every question about where or when to cmnp tuUl be answered by a member of

the chapter of the Izaak Walton League closest to that vicinity—first hand, expert knowledge, by

resident sportsmen, is thus available to our readers. This is the best camping service in America.
Please write about only one subject in a letter—cither ask '/tuitions about how to camp, or about
when and where. // you want to know both, write on separate sheets.
iilnimhiir

summer,

Camp Questions

Items,

can't

suitable

i-riintn'i1?

uf 1'iNtir^'1 I know how tn rnaka

luad In tiiin coun

find

nimut

anybody

them.

I

fur cold

weather.

LliinkL't I n-111 appreciate.

rabbit

skin

blanket

who

wonder

Rabbit

n. c. Skellr.

is very well

known among Indians and trappers, and

lumberjacks and others who live a good
deal in the woods, though it never has

become populqr among vacationists. It is
a very warm blanket—the wannest there

is. next to the eider down robe. Single
rabbit skin blankets are all that arc used

1 have rolled up in a rab

bit skin blanket at the latter temperature

and been perfectly comfortable.

These blankets are not noted for their

way to make them is described clearly by

Dr. Claude Fordyee as follows:
One should tan a number of rabbit or
cat skins and cut them into strips onehalf inch wide and in a circle around the
cilKe of the skin, 90 that when you have

flour, water and yeast. To a pini of rlmir

add a couple of yeast foam tablets, and
enough water to make a fairly thin paste
nf il : thin enough so it will barely run.
This is then placed in ii can that has holes

punctured in the lid, and set either in the

sun ur beside the fire so it will "work."
That is the start of the sour dough
The same batch should be maintained

throughout the trip by adding small quan

tities of each ingredient as you use up the
supply in the can. In making dough for
bread, use this as you do baking powder.

A good sized tablespoonful of sour dough

is equal to about one teaspoonful of baleing powder.

When I say tablespoonful 1

mean as much as iou get when von dip a

spoon into the paste and haul it out again
With all that it can carry.

It is important that the supply of .tour

douRh should not be used up all at once.
At least half of it should always remain in
the can, adding as much as you take out
each time jou use it. And don't let it ^et
cold. Keep it in the sun or near the fire
whenever possible. This is what makes it

ic

ss
furry side

out.

These strip- are used to weave the Wan-

Vet, and you should make a frame thu size

of the blanket and then lack all the long,

la

Curry strips to the frame ends so that they

arc parallel. Now, one end of the cross
strips is tacked on one frame side and
woven under one Ictng strip and over the
next, then under the third one and so on.

Repeat tins with the remainder of the.
short strips. It is a tedious job and rcquires a number of skins to furnish the
strips, but when finished you have an ideal
cold weather camp blanket.

MU11D0 GIBSON.

What Is Sour Dough?
Dunplns: Department,
Omihiiir Allirrlcn.

Will yiu

please explain to nv? the dif

ference between sour dou^ii and baking
powder hlccults and Damp bread?
I om

84

up large dead tree trunks or stumps, ur

where you may find some hard chopping

on ihe portages, then take a double bit axe,
Imt if you plan on camping along stream)

further south, where you will mostly pick
up your firewood or else u-e dead lower
branches that can be cut broken otT, Ihe

single bit is the thing.

The single bit has the advantage of the

(la! end for driving tent stakes and sim
ilar uses. The doublebit has the advantage
of two cutting surfaces and much belter

balance for serious work.
Up north, the
rock ground means that tent stakes arc sel

dom used.
Good sized tree trunks or
branches, weighed down by stones, replace

them,

I would not recommend going into

any of the forests of northern Minnesota,
Wisconsin. Michigan. Maine, etc., without

a good double bit a.\e.

For more casual

camping, the single bit.
MURDO GIBSON1.

Where to Camp

n 11 i i> this Mtimmci- through southern,
contra] and eastern Canada and win bo

for the reason that il is

more healthful than baking powder. A

when water ts

that the leather side is rolled in ant! the

into the north woods where the firewood

men primarily

Sour dough is preferred by many woods*

with a tuck, and twist

Ihe other end : ■

That's a hard question to answer with
out more information. If you are going

GEORGIAN BAT
Camping Departments

finished the skin is in one strip. Now cut
the strips i" lengths proper for the width
and length of an ordinary small bcdquilt.

end to a solid support

c a

Atlanta, (in.

work, and the more it work; the better it
is for ilit purpose.

steady diet of bakine powder is not con
ducive to good health, as yeast is. Yeast
is very beneficial in itself, whereas baking
powder is purely a chemical for artificially

Next attach one

or n
huhi-

is "big," that is, where you have to cut

Sour dough consists of a mixture of

O
ut

cleanliness, and in a general way will
never meet favor with vacationists. The

C

OUen.

do

in the dead of winter in the north. They
are too warm for vise in any hut cold
went her—say from twenty above down to

twenty below.

It unit know

A^ci

C'rrrk, Mk-li.

.-kin secmi awfully thin to me.
I« tinfur loft on?
I suppose it is.
Anything
you can ttll me iibout the rabbit -skin

The

about

baking powder biscuits.

if they lit"- rosily practical, mid if they

nra

tiavo read

axe of .-.bout two pound™ weight
Kinuli1 weight hulf-yxu fur general
l?

az

I

I

ag

hut

theao

timt

M

ii-w.

knotva anything

trip this

about

i-mitvmi

or

try

Hi-y .Lii-

canoe

1

i^uud ;!■■■■!I utiuut nibbit skin blankets,
kn.piv

lone

confused

further

iiltlmuk'li

While In Canada h<*\ summer 1 heard
I

||nl

muBI

it Ih used extensively in tin- far dm MiIh It practical for uafl by an amateur

Camping Deportment!
OuliJrmr Anu'rlru.

mil

rather

MMI'

ilim'T kiMnv is1 Milt is mount by flour douffh,

Rabbit Skin Blankets
,1

ii

t

raising"

held

tlie

captive

"lightness."

dough.

by

It

forms

;i

gas

introduced, and this gas,

the dough,

makes the

ilrcad made with sour dough has a much

(letter flavor than that made by baking
powder, but it is not so appetizing.
It
kicks the lightness, and often is actually
heavy. Sour dough is seldom used for bis
The best part of biscuits is their
cuits.
lightness and fluftiness.
Sour dough is

used mostly for making bannocks.

Ban

nocks are slabs of bread about two Inches

Outdoor AiiiirU'n.
I run fliiurtiiK o!i taking my

fHiullv on

irinii If you will give mi' Homo informa
tion on yooil camping nnd iiHliinir places.

Oklahoma Cltr. Okln.

C. A. Tilftliimtn.

You will find the Georgian Bay region

of much interest to you. Below- French
river, dose to the little Indian village of

Shawanaga you can get some nice bass ami
wall eyed pike as well as crcat northern

!>ike fishing.
region

of

This applies to ihe fishing

the

region

south

of

Fn-neli

river, and French river itself is quite a
profitable fishing territory.

Now for east

ern Ontario when you get to Peterboro
just north of there. Story, Deer and
Lovesick lakes provide very good mnsky

fishing at times, as well as bass.

A little

thick. I have found this to be by far the

further east near Fichlxinrne is excellent
bass and wall eyed fishing.

in a reflector oven or even in a frying

treal, and north of there within a hun

best woods bread ration.

Bake the slabs

pan—bake enough for a week—end let it
thoroughly cool ami dry before using it.
SHERWOOD HOUGH.

Something About Axes
I'nmpfilE
4)M I ill pip r

Drill'r I "lent*

A iiierlrn.

What <lo you recommend, n double hit

Doubtless you will go as far as Mon

dred miles are numerous place-, for troin

fishing, such as are to bu found in the
Kiamika region.

Early season is best.

Siime of the most excellent bass waters
to he found anywhere arc no farther than

.1? miles north" of Ottawa, Ontario in the
McGrcggor chain of lakes.
OZAliK RIPLEY.
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HOTELS

LAKES

In 10 mile radius

Beautiful pine

fringed virgin waters
CREAM of
Minnesota's line fishing
Un
spoiled heart at ARROWHEAD
Country. Outstanding service and

of10,000 lakes

accommodations of entire North

Woods Lake Region.
ing

place,

Central din

individual

cottages ail

with running water, electric lights,

etc.

quality

Wonderful
toodi.

Phone and

r - i.

beds,

Guldei.

very finest

Boats.

r.i;>lL service.

Canoe*.

Tliink of the amazing variety of sports you
can enjoy! 10,000 crystal-clear, grass-andtrec -bordered lakes within reach of your

To you t*e

extend that service and genuine old-fnthloncd hoinitnllty that It winning 40 many
REAL friend*
lor
CAMP
IDLEW1LD.
COME
enjoy a glorious vacation or flihIni; trip amid thcie. cool rclreshlnc and
■ -! hri
111 r ;'■■! 1111
Don't decide
■ . 11 li -nt our Illu .{rated (older and rates
writs W. A. Stickler. Owner,

Play every day, every hour...fish, swim,

az

CAMP

car. Visit a dozen of them in a day's travel.

canoe, sail... dance, golf, ride, explore...
Or just do some honest loafing at lake-side
camps, cabins, or modern resort hotels.

IDLEWILD

Marccll, Itasca Co.. iYT,in.

Play indoors or outdoors...or both!

,1 Korth Woodi Camp"

ag

" Minnesota's 1"»i-i

The nation's finest fishing. ..bass,

MAKE THIS VACATION DIFFERLM

i-i!li

pjtcV

And

inr [h" Ir^i-'l linn o\ In.
uqi- thr
SUPEHIOFC NA-

rtian arid Voitomr th
ridL
UJtT
aUETICO
PHOVINCIAL
ilmJ;.; of n ■ - i
r;4^Jdi. Thouund* cl likn and

men *-ficrr you can crimp and cimg tifidUlu'btd
tor wrrki or
monthi,
flih in mrrjiri -ji-n.
|iii >I'^Tiph bJg garni", explore nrw counirj.
Tlir arr-iTmt

cial low rail and bus fares.
By all means bring the family. A
vacation in the cool tonic air and
bright sunshine of Minnesota is
the best health policy you can

buy for them...and for yourself!

"Live Where You Can
Play and Prosper"

do

wllitrrnru cmnae nrrji an Ehe conilnrni. COMJ'LETE
OUTFITTING SEI1V1CE FUR CANOE THIF5.
Write lor Flic Bwklrt and Intprmatlon.

or

Fallow

M

TAKE A WILDERNESS
CANOE TRIP

trout, pike, "muskie."
Good motor
roads. Hospitable people. And every
where the most reasonable prices for
supplies and accommodations. Spe

Mi Mi I M If LAKES OUTFITTING CO.,
WINTON, MINNESOTA

Minnesota offers wonderful

Optraiori of Fulling Camp i"i BamtimJ /,j(v

O
ut

opportunities for unusual

success in business, farm
ing, dairying...for hea]thful.happy living. Investi
gate while here. Today,
check and send coupon
below for the interesting,

BURNTSIDE LODGE
M'hi-rv Rctil PtoptU hon a Heal Vacntinn.

LOCATED

"1

II"1

I'tlKf "f llif Hrcnt

Wfjmia ai\'\ Canadian bonlVi

Nnrlli

Flo* Qihlnji—

In", liifti- trout, pike anil Etral northrrn pike,
.ivallalilc

ic

Mjlli lOdn "Mil -■ iriiliii'lii il ..il.in.
[rlc UchttHl—Shouef, lull and steam

Bxcellmi jirruntitnifiaiinni.

tiilf course, within tun mlmttrt iltiie.

rti'l metis iimi Hrrlce,
Ion nig, billilnt, nddls

KlPCliiiili-.

fact-ful booklets...Free!

9 hole

"We'd Sure Like to

Splrn-

Itontlns;, Mvlininlnc.
horsu.
Canon irlim

Have You With Us

JeiIm HnrtliT L^iki's inul ('jiiinilji.
A lEml p^ico
for \hv
wholp
family.
Mccnuctl nlriitjino.

ss

This Year"

Hlrrct iilinn? -n-A min EODBBCtlanf.
Itejisnnalili' nw.
llayteTi-r uiiknmvn.
Wrjie for

Ten Thoui,-■ nil Lakes
Greater Mlnncmota

dri-iiiat linluy.

An o elation

University Avenue

la

BURNTSIDE LODGE, toe.

C

Dox31S-B

Trout Fishing

At Kidm'y PonJ Cin^n in the Saurduhunic
(.'oumiyllic bral lU' 11^11 lhk In Miiinr. 2tt I'oiuls
iind Streams $ur Tmtlt ;ind River ftjr Salinon,
Ol«n May IWIi. llonfc rarly.
Liidtn and Childrrn Accorammfalcil

Wrlu for Booklet and Reference
BRADBBN ec CLIFFORD,
GnrtovUJt, Me.

CANADIAN CANOE CRUISE
13-111.

IT iran'

St. Pmii. Minn.

r.\y. Minn.

LniT lp> b.»v En.lrr-lllp

Minneapolis

10,000 Lnltcs of Minnesota Assn., Dept. 10.

IJulutH

St. Paul, Minn.

Please send Free booklets I've checked.

□ 10,000 Lakes

Map & Vacation Literature

□ Farming and

Dairying
Opportunities.

Q Business
Opportunitics

Name
Address...
City

..State..

t

W. W. Klrklnml

tJM. F*d*fll Xrarii [tank Hide.. Clil.nEo, III.
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MANOUAN
HuntingandFishingClub, Inc.

trails

Hunting

of

Fishing

Canoeing

in

wonder

Northern Quebec

through

Illustrated liooklct, price list, etc.f
will Ik; [iinii-^hed on request

J$

Reservations should lie mode us
early as possible as only a limited
number of guasts will 1« accepted.

Michigan's

Write or wire in are of

ag

78 State Forests

100 McGill Street

Montreal, P. Q., Canada

M

Michigan's 1,000 miles »f
shoreline on the Great
Lukes is just the lovely
outline of tin; wealth of

iiuauty of its interior!
Splendid highways lead ti>

Ben mtfiky G*6ine ajuf lake

do

rruut ^lOunc in tlic nurih.
CIuhc to
famnus Cnm Late ami ihe upptr
Uur ctmp i* locale (I ou an inland in

the u\tn\ picturoque KCilan of tht btf,
a ptrfrri

t'J"i '» ii ix'rfit'i slicing: a

[rut fijhertnaa'a enmp nhnc you can

O
ut

East Michigan Tourist
Association

Bay City, Michigan

really frd ai hemr*

Ilf^i minliy fi-hiriK Julv i*t m jhr mid

dle of AuffUtC.

Lnk*- irnul fi*hinjj [RDM

rcmarfcalilr lEirnn^li

ic

SAFARILAND LIMITED

ss

Kenya Colony
British East Africa

OUTFIT BIG GAME
EXPEDITIONS

la

C

Wiht for pamphUt which t>y" f*M

wason.

— ADORE3S —

Camps

—on Sabaskong Bay, Lake of the
Woods; Brooks Lake and Shingwauk
—Wo nITEr omiBtuI miaky. luke bmil nnd
boa nnliin^ In tho moet esculent lm»tion> in
tt]** I'r'ivinpp of Otiturifl. LnltL* trnut fichinir
Musky flshmit-iplon-

ifiil in July. Hi-il hot has* fi^hin? ill July,
Aui=LL»t Liinl Bflptttaber.
—TVo nrraxuti? fjnirH' irLp-f nf nny lenE^fi ot time
iliwlrni.

We iwnrlriill! tu Vlrelti «uirr« In n HmIi

uiliI k'JLrnc [HtWlM,
—MAte your re-trvniLiiiiH early a* we anttclnnta

LION

WISCONSIN

ruum, ccniurilfj] food crllur: hLso Rcrvniifd1 enftaj-'p mid

^iillnMo fnr 1 or '1 imrltes.

Kbtatc formerly owned by a New Ynrk urtLnL"

i l

■<-

H.

Garner,

5J0]

M-nlimilu

"ThLi

l-hi»r Iti-

A\rmic.

Tlllnali.

FOR ^Al P
i viy o/\li_<

* hrmiulul Vllrtrre iHlniHl DMV
mainland in Lh VIkei DaBrt.

Elirhmil mtflTI of tlio WincoTiain Hivcr.

Wondarful

AihJDf, Jinn nwimminE hfwh, niiU'9 *>t virgin lorcot

nucrouml :
M. w. Schumacher, owner,
417 3d St. E., Anhlnndr Wisconsin.

8G

25 cibim vvirh Kuli^ und open
F*pericrn:cil ijuiiirs.

Luke Shore Property fur Sale
■15 Acres, Rood e:ttniy lifach, 7 toom cjibin.
'<! car i^.ii.i^c id b&gQQlQDti ice houny, cjirotukers Wltttft, bout blTUBe, Incut rcl mi Hia
Sand LbIcdi Itasc^ couuiy, in tlii hoort of
llu- fiahitifi uellI huinitiE country. Muy be
Iiirned intn summer resort or private club

it tle;ire<L

Apply Otcncr

■102 Builders Exehzngo, Dululli, Minnesota

KENDALL

RAINV RIVER

T*i>Ma>* c>»-f«d nnan

ONTARIO, CANADA
li-.r. ., .. II Mel.

CHhC*co. ill

CANADA'S WILDS —NORTHERN

TIMAGAMI

feta
■ n,L-l El»* »j"U~ II

,'iMocr ll.4^O. P. C. fiid N. |L«<

FT"— A- H. O. MfAHi.

.

0»*nii|LB MJ I Hl^lltl

"BONNIVIEW"
In tlic center of

LAKE PENAGE
"Tin? Brst ]tn»* Waters in America" it is called

HANSON

or J. A. SIZER. 1101

Bbeul

.. rift, t<t. AiqcEf flu. tl>v W-HI «Qil 1*1*1).

Over Night Iron* Torvnlo

Stud for dt'crtpttr foli!"

ilreifca. scrn-iii^l-ln piifi[njr< lifti. larijp \»n\ ntmng litkI luiili-

■■:.-'

"QUIMIJY'S"
COLD SPRING CAMPS

■-1 1*10-15

Hanson's

lltnt a private ratatp oisnactrp on a private Infce. 1 hraiirUul lurnliTittt lud^ hUEp llrt-plin^ hulll-ln writing

'.• ;• i..'1'.n

— Ice is Out —

Salmon, Trout and Lake Trout
Big and Plenty

M,N.DALSEGT Morson. Onlario, Canada

Instill May-ib ml .Tune.

By special appointment to T. R, H.
the Prince of Wales mid the
Duke- of York

PlDfl tonfll]

Full \nformaliun oh reQuwtto:-

E. D. Cilrrrt, Ctdar Island Camp, fain j Bh rr, OnUrio

fuTir.

Uu Hin jituT malio your lhbiibUDUJ r.irly;
1930 LiromlnPH to U- uikiMut gri'iil liilillid

BUFFALO

uarnm

wilderness fur from civilization.

I lorfen*t Quinihv* A\crill, Norrhta^icrn, Vl

ttaten.

EAGLE RIVER,

Wall-eywl pike. Great Northern Pike.
etc, in the thousands of lakes around
our string of Damps located in the

M:un Camp.
firct

or
WofnU.

Write

RHINO

Unexcelled Bating for Musky, large
and small mouth Buss, Lake" Trout,

Open May 10

On Opper SBboakoEiji lfnyt Lake nf flbc

trip into adVonltire !

Nairobi

at our Camps in the

LAKE OF THE WOODS

Virgin Pine Camp

state parka mid 7S elate
Fateats.
Here's ;i motor

Depl. 356

MUSKIES

including 220 over 30 lbs. and 12
over 45 lbs. were taken last season

Fiic Lakes in Border ForUI

DALSEG'S

its 5,000 inland lakes, BT

TWELVE HUNDRED

az

lead

in
es
.c
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The Guide to- Your Favorite Outdoor Sports and Recreations

ONTARIO

Wabi-Kon Camp
LIKETIMlGAMt
Ontario,

Canada

A Heal Ncirlh Wootli lllINGM-flWCAMP wiTli every
cniiiforl, liLtliPliunrt itt time inlUluii Litre? viri'Ui foru^t
—isiii litkti. Wmiili-rrulltahlHi!. Uulde, lluat«.Carixjuiml J^iinijIitH. UjLtlLii.c;, TrurniiLnj?. <liifnli,'iit frnm

TO"ir.!» -r
M<rttllrtl
>l~llrPi[ L*M-,
W'lla I*' b**h>|i.
+4tr*w* W. H. HH'C, 243 HiF'<-it< *¥«., T*r*-I«, O-i,

hy best authorities, mh! wo offer o^r-ullcnt ai>
cLjiiimodntJiiiiH, 'quutttrfl, ULtjJ^i, etc.

ToMcr.

HENRY G. HUTCHINSON, Whitcfuh, Ont.

TROPHIES
Skilfully innunted trophies

make intere^tinR records of
your imnts.

Have tlie skins

made Into limutiful niKfl :\ni tbB headl mount-

ed to adorn llic v.-alls i>( ynur homr: or olfice.

JONAS BROS^ 1Q26 Brwdwiy, Denver, Colorado J

OUTDOOR

Camping
(Continued from page 84)

Maine or California?

FOR

C&JDiptnB Ui'|>si rt mi'iif,
OliKlrjor Ami'rleil.

us to locations, particularly tho^e along
laken. hut none too far from htffhw&y
and center of i>upulatiun.
Can you give
me some such data and the iirobahh- coat
to me, per mouth, iuv plain food, cooltud
bj- mj Belt?
J.

Lonj,- Jwtiinil Cll>, -\. Y.

V.

Change only front seat brackets

Shields.

Now you can make your car doubly
useful—a house 011 wheels, with a
level, springy bed. No worry about:

Ttiis should be the easiest question in
tin; whole world to answer, but really il is

quite difficult.

Von

have

S'VCI1

in
es
.c
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COMFORT
CONVENIENCE
SAVING HOTEL BILLS

I iii;t»i to camp oui In rough style dur
ing the coming aummor, and 1 desire dutn

mr the

For long trips, for week-end, jaunt;;
—fishing and hunting—extra room

at the summer cottage or camp—a
coxy place to stretch out at a picnic

where you're goitm to spend the
night—110 hotel bills—no tents and

whole world to choose from as to the ap
proximate location of your proposed tnp,
Lint I hesitate to go into detail about any
places 1 know for fear they would not fit
your plans. If you will be H'»<Jd enough to

—rest for one while another is
driving—these are just a few zvays

cots to lug and put up—no damp

thnl you am enjoy ei

ness.

write li:ick. indicating whether or not yon
care In stay within shouting distance of

New York, I'll arrange tu get the dope for
you. It you don't care where you go, give
me some idea of your likes and dislikes

iis

10

scenery,

fishing,

etc.

Your

!

foixi

Trips Afield with Boys
Fits

.ILL

Coaches;

is

white, soft

grained

/QjO

S e Jans
Coaches

Put a set on your car.

or

wood

aim

and

less

ivork,

weather,

and kindles quickly.
It will not burn
long, nor make so good a bed of coals as
some of the hard woods. Green willow
branches burn readily when placed on
coals and have an agreeable odor.
The

cozy

Stud me at fincc all drlails aboul Kari-Ki-cti Kaai.'!i
Jtui, t]ip new [iinlor-Travel cnmTiiirJice.

You'll have

shelter

in

The low price will

any

Name

sur

do

Cily.

•letnil!.

O
ut

making fire by friction.

The small twigs woven loosely together

...................... r

JjJrrn

prise vou. Saves its cost ill hotel
bills in 3 nights. Send catt^ua fur

roots arc soft and porous, when thor
oughly dried are splendid material for

U* fold back,
Nu viflbic
cEiGJi^t nor nhcraritMi ai dr.
SrJl^ ic^rd ddv-iirntn j* ujusIA fufl-sirc bed, mdl in .j

KARI-KEfZN MFC CO. INC.,
21-t2 Bast 7th St., Sioux Cily, Iowa

more fun on jour trip, Ic-s expense,

when dry is easily whittled into shavings,

Change

and

solid hack driver's seat.

it boiling

for some tine. The yreasc anil ashes will
form lye and thoroughly clean the pan.
The

s-I)oor

M

(Continued from page 44)

Easy to install*

only the brackets of your
front >c;it^ lu allow them

ag

own cooking and therefore purchase "raw
materials" only.
MURDO GIBSON.

place over the coals, and keep

KOACH BED

az

cost should run you. roughly, about sev
enty-five cents per day, if you do all your

State.

Afukj1 of Cur

,,..,.......,.,

Comfort and Convenience Jbr Camp mid Home

make a comfortable and easily constructed

bed. The white inner hark which may be
taken in long strips makes an excellent

substitute for twine.

If. in your trips afield yon find a little

out nhhost. oamm-ZsRn

GOLD

ss

The branches will

la

C

Some of my best sport has been under
willow hung banks.

camping and

packliorse

trips

in

Idaho nexl summer. each with a group
of ten boys. One Irip will be in July
and one

in August.

It is impossible

to imagine a more healthful, enjoyable,
or instructive experience foe any out
door loving boy.
Information on the trips may be ob

tained from Judge George W. Wood,
Waterloo, Iowa, or care of Outdoor

Ai

F0LDIM3 *UnNITUfl.e

11

will iind fish lying in wail in their shade.

Judge Wood will conduct two thirty-

svtitas

Rmc/kb

CO.

VYis.

cjitmiltire

from the leaves of

which insects will fall into the water. You

day

<#*i* "0.1/as

XJoldMedal

foil, a thicket will spring up from which
you may later gather materials for some
bend over the stream

MFD*t.

17511; PtctttrO Are.,

The thick little roots will hold the

of the uses suggested.

jiaicno.it-

Stores ErcrfwttcK - iVrrfe Far /93a Csftlog-

into the soil, and they will sprout and

grow.

ttam*o chai* no 11 r

' Sold by furniture, Hirdwre i«l Spo/Ima Goads

ic

stream cutting into a bank, go to a neigh
boring thicket with your jack knife, and
cut a number of willow twigs, push them

m

Bean's Camp Mattress
Made of strong 6 ounce fore>t preen duck, blocked into 36 sec
tions ;ia shown, so lhat it is impossible for filler to hunch up. Filled

with mohair shearings flint will not mat down same as cotton and
niliL-r similar fillers.

SIh. Sinjlp Matirm 23"I?5"
".eigtil 7 tin. Prir« li.95.
Doublo

MiUrcis

Price JT.5O

40"sJ5".

PDllpaid.

ItnlTl MalTrp'.^w packr.1 In Wz

rnpruor t>iim* Bie.
New

Pprtni; Catalog.

Wiiie lu

Miiimljbclurcd by

L. L. BEAN
U Main St,

Freeport, Me.

Single

$3.95

Foitpald

OUTDOORS

HAMERICA

Murdo Gibson s
rom

JL-ddI / C I
UMAR Waltonians:

waning.

Another incredibly short winter is
Already, on steep, smith-facing

slopes, large patches of bare ground are

visible ami mi more level areas, the; scant
fiiui of remaining snow is s« well crusted

it will withstand the weigh) of a heavy
man. The high banking, that served so

well to protect ray cloth house from floor

draughts, lias melted away but the under
lying strata of non-soluble materials is
still frozen ami airtight.

For the tiitiL- being, I have discarded my

rubber pacs in favor of (father boots, with
log-driver's caulks screwed into the soles.

This non-skid tread is perfect for present

Conditions and permits me lo "step along"

brisk confident pace feasible fur me. Or
dinarily, I must proceed with the hesitant
caution appropriate to dim-sighted senil
ity.
Naturally, I have learned the folly

ag

The Smooth Way
to Rough It"

of impatience with physical handicaps;
nevertheless it is a bursting relief to

stretch out vigorously, without dread of
Midden disaster from some imperfectly

HERE'S a miniature gas range
lhai doubles the fun of uny
euling. It's the Coleinan Camp
Stovo and it gives a "ready-rich t-

M

virioned obstacle. And it is Rood to feel
once more, that a statute mile of good

trail has no other significance than twelve

now"answer to outdoor appetites!

nr thirteen minutes of elapsed lime.
When one walks over spring ice, one's

or

Cooks whatever yuu want v-'hunevcr you want it, wherever you
happen lo be. Be sure to take a
Columan on your next trip.
It'a

exposed skin soon acquires on exceptional

ly deep tan,—unattainable at other seasons.
During the Klondike boom, residents of

'■Tho Smooth Way to Rough It"

Pacific coast towns could infallibly iden

Feature Models—Colo-

tify, by their leathery complexions, those

do

Twn

like
that
time
is a

mnn No. 9 (shown ubove) is the
popular priced model. Has Hot-

Alaskans who hail walked out from DawSon, between the end of winter and tlie

Blast Sttitar, Built-in Pump and

opening of Yukon navigation.

Funnel, Strap Steel LvgB, Flatno-

Walton

ians who cannot afford the expense of
a fashionable, "Florida Inn," can achieve
it, in record time, by exposing their hides,

SpreaUinj; Burner Caps, Folding

O
ut

Wind Baffles, Dctnchuble Fuel
Tank. U.S. Price $9.00. Folding
High Stand, $2.50 extra. Colemon

in early spring, to sun rajs rellected from

Open expanses "f snow nr ice.
Repeatedly, in these letters, have I pro
claimed my delight in early-spring camp
ing.
Notwithstanding my sincere enthu
siasm for other seasons, each recurring

No. 2, the De Luxe Model with
Built-in Oven, U. S. Price $12.50.
Aik Your Dealer to show
you Coleman Camp Slovos.
If he is not supplied, write us.
Address Camping Dept. OMGS

ic

March adds emphasis to my firm convic
tion thai the period between <>ur first con
sistent thaws and the disappearance of ice

Tnt; COLBUAH lamp £ stove en.

[rum Lake of the Woods is the most joy
ous of my calendar.

CoBOl QAHt: Wichlln. Ullinm. U.S.A.
MMfH WTehila, CUOUa, T..r.*rvl...
I'l.ilajelp^w. Cl.Ls.iKu. 1aj» A[il,.U'j.

ss

llranchn;

la

C

Throughout the days my door

Get This
Book!
Fill In coupon

A lid TCJ !.„..,

N*inw

•
-

clamorous

competition

for

During the

far beyond the outermost limits of prac

tical utility, to a region so high ami nebu

lous it baffles human comprehension.
From

forces

now,

me

until

to

close

cold
the

weather

tent

front

again

and

thereby exclude from casual glances what
ever occurs outBlde, my thought hatchery
is not likely to operate either steadily or

efficiently.

It performs Lest when I am

unaware of extraneous happenings; there*
fore, while seeing, hearing, feeling am!
doing the numerous interesting things
associated with spring sunshine in a forest
camp, 1 find sustained connected thought
anything but easy.
(Oh: far the early
training that enables newspaper men and
women to concentrate upon their work at
uny time or place, and to disregard, or
become oblivious to, surrounding turmoil.)
Often, when StUCK for a suitable phrase

I

|

to express a precise meaning, 1 take up

some other work, Imping the change will
jolt my train of thought out of its circuhir rut.

Hut it seldom doi^s.

Even such

purely mechanical tasks as sawing wood,
scraping kinnikinick, mixing sourdough
batter, raking chips from the dooryanl,

etc., etc., demand enough of my senses to
interfere with workmanlike thinking.

Tempting distractions are nearly always
present. Only at bedtime or, else, whin
inclement

weather keeps

my

pets away,

can I confine my thinking apparatus to a

predetermined subject. Even then I must
close my eyes and, when I do that, there
is a strong probability that sleep, with un

disciplined dreams, will dispel all chance
for obtaining the coveted idea. Had I a
win dowl ess, sound-proof workroom, fur
nished with nothing1 htit a dictionary,

straight-backed chair and a laphoard, ptfhups
in

a

I could produce a fair day's stint
reasonable

doubt it.

length

of

time.

Hut

I

Old dogs do not easily learn

new tricks. Were it not for the fact that
an occasional idea comes to me, of its
own accord—and fairly well developed—

the useable discbarge

from

my

nieiila!

reservoir would dwindle more often to an

imperceptible trickle.
That, of course,

would mean

nothing

to the world. Many of my thoughts on
life, civilized society, duty, etc., are iniSUlted for publication in journals of gen

eral

circulation.

Conventionally

mind id

endurance

tests can

hardly

be expected to admire one who deliber

visible plunder, the

ately avoids the struggle for place and
power, and who believes that the so-called

I must say, however, that the advent of
spring is not conducive to serious work

pressed it: "Baubles we buy with a whole

from

lack of

Sonj!S.

M(CMR I
ss

or

skyward,

oft-repeated

in

birds entertain me with springtime love-

.,..-,..- I
.,,„.

sound,

whatever food is. available.
guish

mime.

......„.,.,

unexplained

persons, younger, unscarred and unscared,
seething with ambition, whose reserves of
energy are nndcplcted by gruelling and

peased and their acquisitive instincts lan

and en-

Murur Ccifnfxrrs MutiuhI

NfltlWT

flap _ is

brief intervals, when their hunger is ap

* close irV (of tl<eCokiruin

your dculer'd

color and

kept open and on lioth sides of it my bird
and squirrel friends frisk and flutter con
tinuously

*—54 t"Jn:cs of hflplul ouirnj; Jiifotmmlon, A 25-Ccnt liouK for 1U>4 If you
bend

SCent,

else, like a soaring eagle, spiral

az

i>n the snow-free ice with something
my old-time assurance.
Believe me,
is a great satisfaction. At no other
and under no oilier local conditions,

butterfly, veered !>>■ every vagrant breeze,

in
es
.c
om

In camp, L;tkc <if the Woods,
March 12, tp30.

Wilderness

with the typewriter.

When out's imagina

tion refuses to function, as ordered, writ
ing of any kind—even "Letters from the

Wilderness" becomes difficult, if not impi issible.

Generally my imagination is fairly
active, but like its possessor, it is easily
deflected from a charted course. Rather
would it float, lightly, aimlessly, like a

benefits of modern civilization arc gen
erally purchased at preposterously exorbi
tant prices.
As Browning, the poet, ex
soul's tasking."

litre in the forest I bave found peace
without boredom, work without drudgery,

pleasures without penalties, optimism with
out self-delusion, and an active, sustained
happiness

that

proves,

to

me,

at

least,

the profound wisdom of living the sort
of life, for which my training, tempera

ment and inclination best fits me.

AMERICA

OUTDOOR

J Never Get Lost
r-'.v

(Continued fro'in [>a<jc it)
would have cumt: to bodily harm.

I have

felt (lie panic uf the woods myself and

know tlii; tcrrur of it; while <ihl woods

men have Uild me of similar experiences.
W'lii'n the camp of cabin is lost what
should a imm do? The most important

in
es
.c
om

thing is thai he make iiji his mind iliai it
is Ilii! CSmp :ui<l nut himself (there is

sound psychological reason for this), and

thai nothing in the woods can or will harm
him.
The one thing to guard against is

becoming panic stricken. Men in :l panic
rim until exhaustion overcomes them.

Sometimes they break :\ leg, gelling tan

gled in roots. They lose their jnclf;m<.jnt
and push put on thin ice that i.°- dangerous.

let, this baggage-master

They K"l their eyes giiUKt'd out, charging
through the brush.
The lost mnn who

keeps his head is safe.

handle your luggage

However, some people have no business

in the woods. Thcv sense neither location
nor directions, gumg always the wrong

Under no circumstances would I go

imi with such as they unless
tied around their necks and
Having l"lil you how my
self, it is only lair iJi.it I

^f^ke your molor nr tin rouble duly with this

thej had belli
were hobbled.
sun lost him
explain about

load-carrier dt luxe. NotUng else so Biuftjplia
il^ useful nett*

persons.

the time 1 lust him, about which there arc
many versions floating around] to my own

bnngs comfort to ridrrs. uvef upholttrry. Ught
«pr&s work for the humc, brjsin«s, farm—a re-

M

boy's

mother, hut
fortunately sonic: country
folks were able to tell me where he was.
My immediate family always nets :i kick

Last year I drove through St. Paul and

do

Minneapolis, having an adventure more
thrilling than any I ever had in the woods.
As 1 missed the main drag I not through
St. Pan! nicely.

Then I ambled into a busy

Munilrcds of

thousaritk oUendy in iw, It's a JTf^t Amcrimri

succeas~A real contribution to human strict.

Costs little. QufcUrfauUDaL In all colors. YoUT
car rkila \w full pdrtiLulflrs, Or write the Kari"
KirvnMfhp>Cu.,Inc.^HHK,;thStM Sioux City,I*.

KARI-KEEN

vtAUTO-KAMP

O
ut

section of Minneapolis. For me it was all
a btuz of excitement—unusual noises,
autos ttoinK every which way, Street cars,
crazy folks running back and forth like
a disturbed nest of ants, and rude, vocif
erous policemen, who, not realizing my
importance, were willing to affront me at
every crossing.
Il was no place for a

tn&rkablt tima and money u\-cr1

or

out of the fact that I net lost whenever

I go to the city, saying 1 should hire n
guide the same as city folks do, when they
come into the wilds.

Wllin

neatly nine square fcrt to the capacity of tbfl car.

no idea where 1 had left hint. It was
rather an embarrassing situation—one that

to any

of goods, llrrc i* Hie. first practical answer to A
eryins netd. In an infant fl handsome unit il
converted into a stout and roomy ralrirr thit
easily handle* four hundred pounds or more. Adds

ag

(AllltL

through the brush thirty minutes, I had
be hard lo explain

Hut ncit nearly enough consideration

hns been tfivi'n (o the phuOTB car as a tr.imporfef

general humiliation. I left him mi a run
way while I scouted a better deer country,
telling him lo stick.
After ambling

would

American engineers have workrd

miracles with the automobile as a transporter of

az

way.

TRAILER

timid man from the bush.

ic

1 almost ran over a blind man; the car
stalled in front of a street car; I ran past

one on the corner; I attempted a left turn,

which caused the traffic officer to pour ter

rific abuse on ine.

ss

I had to d(i something, so I swung to
the right, darling from one street and
agony to another. Finally I asked my boy,
"Where are we?"
He replied, "Dad, I think we are back

la

in St. Paul." lie was right.

Once 1 lost my wife in the city. I left
her in a residence district, and also her
address with her. When you comb a city

C

for your wife il is "" small job,

II makes

a backwoods hick pull his chin whiskers
bard.

This is the Way

to Tour or Camp
I he cumfarr* uf home -""d rhe jny at ihc oufdoortl
AuIm-K:*ih|i '['r.iilrr rnrrir*

cvriufiinn n c.iMi[iin^

nccd%, i\ tiurdy, QUJ in crtci and pBCL
for :.. ;
idral

nduhs mid umi children.

The
psriv

ProvMci quarters

Ti pMhlliM; waTrf j r->of.

tlJj I

1ftvct*irf<if

iir..i!i-.v frOBt. iLoilTllr l-il'

[jihm«^

iii.iiiri^H^

diliI

i :IJnn-,

!■ Mi
l e*"

IT- a camping h-. ::.•,

for ciimdrd lours or weeV-end «ip»,

F<»[tau^ car

tdtboul dt%% .irut nh'ii [n camp idTI pcrmlti u<e of yuur
rar. Minlc in four models, A\**t CUlam luiili }obs. Write
for dctlJIl, RiHcilicitiinn and prtfCt.

AUTO-KAMP TRAILER CO,
34Z6 Sheridan Avc.

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

The effects of these trips to the city

make me have a great deal more patience

with city lenderfeet.
I do not know what to suggest to make

a city safe for brush wolves, bul 1 have

ajways thought that all hunters, berry
pickers and fishermen should be compelled
to carry a hunter's liorn.

almost

any

lust

proper spirit,
friends.

man,

could

if

l>e

With a horn,

he

toots with

located

by

his
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Keen as a razor
— shaped and

By
Wallace W. Kirkland

tempered for out

door service, mod

-

eled to fit tlic linnd

with a sure, easy grip
— pointed to imd its

Ad venture

way quickly—ilnutde-cflRrti

to follow through.

Just t^c

k m f c you need?!. *■ cut 11 n£ y»ur way

through underbrush, fur sharpening tent stakes, for

?J iei ng liacrm. i Irt^amg p:i nit or tlai iik any oJ t h l1 »t her
mini m era hit: jota a s]*][l\m;in asks a kmfo to do.
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-

A Story of Canoe Cruising

ill.-il Fil..ill-.
33.25

No. no — .Stai; Haiiille, A! i inch blade,
With Leather Slicath

-

S3.CO

SOME one has said that the canoe may

well be considered the "distinctive
symbol <if our American outdoor

With Uwd and Bhcltec and ;i

Nn

longer do hotels,

gasoline

stations,

ag

sled rails and paved roads control his
movement*. Shores of a lake, or hanks of

a river iii> not constitute a barrier.

Fur

nishing lii h own motive power he is able
ii" change

liis

camp m

will.

With

the

M

coining of night he converts, ns though
hy the touch (it a fairy wand, a bit of tlic
wilderneM into 11 cheery home site. Here

with abundance of fuel he prepares his
evening meal, perhaps of fish, pulled strug
gling

q pood axt.

No other pirceoE

camp, [or point me and <in vi lie Tent slakes.

and clomg a liutulitd oilier julssal home and BWSFt

you will want this (simnm razor-keen, finely b»lNo other nxe !;.. - the ;-:■•!■

■'■■

a snap
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OTHER MARBLE EQUIPMEIVT
"For livrrr Hoar In the Open"
Marble's
WaterProof

Mirllr'l
Call

ic

Match Hut

Siie of 10
b

lutey
-proof.

Holds sev

ss

eral days'
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la
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Write for FREE BOOK,
48 pin. Handy pocket
utec. SlBwsOie. complete

Writ
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ClHO, tOlif.
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^'

sleeps

^»cj

northward

dreamlessly

try to explore.

Von may own your own canoe and
equipment and have them shipped up.

or yoo may rent boi!i canoes and equip
ment ai your starting point. Ymir group

may consist of experienced
who delight in doing their own
and portaging; or you may hire
for each member of your parry,
relieve you of :dl work.

jiaddlers,
paddling
a guide,
who will

While the birch bark canoe is very light

and can be easily portaged, it lakes the
patience of an Indian to travel in one.

Each jar against a rock, or careless land
ing necessitates an immediate job of rcpairing.

In

shallow

rocky

rivers

one

would spend far more time repairing his

canvas is accidentally lorn, it can be re

never

monotony

nor

routine

just a liarricr separating the paddler from
Mime unexpected thrill.
It may conceal
a Stretch c>j swift water, where his heart

will skill ;i heat as the canoe is gripped hy

the rustling current and becomes a tiling

alive.

huge

Again the point may be hiding the

wide-spread

antlers

of

a

moose,

wliich, because of tlic silence of the canoe,

ihf cruiser is ahle In stalk.

Instead of :i

moose, he may surprise his smaller and
mure: timid cousin the deer, who. after
giving him a startled look, hounds lightly

over the intervening brush, and with a
farewell wave of his while tail, plunges
into the dark forest. If he is very fortu
form ol a timber wolf, lapping up the mol
water with his long, red, perspiring tongue.
Or the hair on the paddlcr's head may

rise, as his canoe darts around a bend,

and surprises a great shaggy hear, nt his

watchful, waiting game of fishing.

with

r.laihlone, Mlrh., V. &. A.

.

about

arc

a

great

many

degrees

of

They may las! a week, or

all summer.
One may establish a base
camp on some attractive inland lake, and

B731 IMln An..

11'.' .

lie

away

in canoe cruising. Each bend of the river,
or point jutting out into tlic lake, is often

There

Company

KniiPtiiiail'M

:is

stretchinn

canoe than he would paddling it. A can
vas covered canoe will stand a lot of

is

canoe cruises.

Marble Arms & Mfg.

l>li'1>onnli] A E,l
Inrth, 737 I'nll

water

nate the barrier may conceal the slinking

.Hfiuihl cpii receipt ill i

k. ii. ronirj. ni.i.i Tr.iv.

cold

rivers,

through :i country uninhabited except bj
wild animals.
Through them line mai
travel by paddle and portage for days,
weeks or months, ever finding new coun

canoe, and pushes away for another day
of adventure and new experiences.

O
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s.nfclj' feature. Carried in pocket or belt,
of the guard iniiki-i it ready for action.
' 11 ■ I !i if! I- ,1:1

replenished

There

t\x unflrrbnivli. fur chapping wood Jor

".'•

clear

mi ;i bed of balsam boughs, deep, fragrant
and soft. On tin* morrow he launches his

/

equipment dI eo [itilc Wi/ight
■
provtsto valuable on every occivi'in. For cutting your way lli.'ough

.'-.■■! VT.■ ■ .I■ Ale.

tlic

do

Ictiuws the ni:civ.ity and utility d(

\*

from

The energy expended during the day

or

him.

and

az

freedom."

caiuiL" rt 111:111 may lus-t iiiiiiM'lf in iht «
1mid l>e entirely imJcpaidenl of civilizmicni.

Ml I■ ■■'
'.— '■ ' ::i ■■!.
r^^^* Trmrist and Hoy Scout
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OUTDOOR

lliis

as headquarters

make trips of

short duration into the surrounding coun
try.
Or a route may be selected, some
chain of lakes or rivers, and this fol
lowed for a number of days, camping on

a new site each night

Overnight from Chicago are thousands

of square miles of a wild free wilderness
which lends itself admirably to canoe

cruising.

Here are thousands of lakes

runjjli usage without leaking, and if the
paired with canoe glue.
For two men on a

two

weeks'

trip,

where there are many portages, and most
of the travel is upon small lakes and rivers,

a sixteen foot canoe is large enough. On
longer Irips. and where there is a great
(ieal of lake work, a Seventeen foot is ad
visable.

In a region where one depends upon
his canoe for safety, am! where it is his
only means of transportation out of the
woods, the canoe takes on a greater im

portance than it does in a summer resort,

where it is used merely as a pleasure
craft.
In the woods a man guards his
canoe as he does his own person.
Land
ings arc carefully made, rocks and sub
merged Stumps avoided. A canoe i.s never

left partly in and partly out of the water.
It is always pulled up on shore away from
the waves.
At night it is turned over
and securely fastened to a rock or tree,
to prevent a sudden K"st of wind, or a
midnight storm, blowing it away and leav

ing its owners stranded upon the shore.

lie sure you take an extra paddle along

on your trip.

They sometimes break.

Have

this [>addle available, on lop of your hijd.

so that it may lie quickly reached should
your other break in a rapids, or while
crossing a windy lake.

A proper tent for canoe entiling com

bines the following: It is water-proof and
insect-proof, has a ground doth sewed in.
is roomy and of light material

for por

taging. It can easily be put up with poles
cut in the woods.

in
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OUTDOOR

Users of the Dickcybirtl-Kompor tent are

All c;moc cruising equipment should be

packed in water-proof bags.
The packsack which combines the shoulder straps

with the tump-line is the moat comfort

able

kind

for portaging.

Get

them

bi>;

afforded tlicin in all kinds of *i'e;ithc.T.

This

every camper and lourist DEMANDS.

More

this Vfiar than ever, campers and tourists hal!
the Dickcyhird-Kimiper as Amenta's finest
tent became it PROTECTS!

material. Each member of the party should

Tlie food should lit packed In

In selecting your clouting be prepared

for both extremes in weather.

There are

in July and August, and sometimes some
very cold ones.
A number of years ago
while on ;a. canoe crui.'e in the Lake of

the Woods country we had heavy frost the
arc preferable

to those of the breeches variety.
permit greater

f

They

freedom of the legs and

.are easy to put on and take '">ff.

These

trousers will also keep the sharp bills of
the mosquitoes a safe distance away from

to

top

of

pJ"*d.

Ibiuxv

yoaatlt

and

113-15-17

TOLEDO,

OHIO.

*'Thc knives experienced guides
and sportsmen recamtnejid"
Shape of blade is result of
centuries of hunting experi

ence
in a
country whose
people have lon£ been noted

LHESE arc genuine Finnish Kstiliava
"Puukko" httDtlflg and fishing knives.
Hat production products, but made
individually by trained and skilled
craftsmen whose fathers and grand
fathers made knives before them
va, Finland.
. are hand forr.ed from
it grade Swedish stf d, one

point

OH

d

real Swedish Steel!

from

do

ONTARIO

This hunting knife is
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twenty-sixth of August.
Long loose-t-r on s c rs

"any ofd lint!

!,i r«ily EiuvJniuni eonf ore .mil
lirottction in 1930 ihrouj:Ii this
Jent.
Ask your dcilcr—or write

do

some very hot days in the north country

outdoor*.

or

small water-proof bags ami these in turn

your hands on the portages.

wouJd

M

have ;i pack-sack in which he carries his
blankets, extra clothing, and personal be

packed in round duffel hags.
Keep everything ship shape at all times.
Avoid having a lot of loose articles clut
tering up your canoe, and encumber inj.'

tent"

With ihc invention vt tlir Dickeybiid-KAiiiptr and it* .idvrnt on
the market, fjmpcri nnj taBruti
li.ivc found tirw UrJr^JiE in tin-

fine lent in built to INSURE comfort and
GUARANTOR protection, and that is what

enough and be sure they arc of water-proof

longings.

.i

az

bear—''

TJ«" Jjy wJun

trcmeiiduusly enthusiastic over thr protection

ag

"Around a bend you man surprise a shaggy

superiority in sports and
mtdoor life*

of

stand up

ic

the blood supply in your legs, and on very
cold nights they may be inveigled into

ss

.doing service as extra pajamas.
The proper boots are important.
Oil
tanned leather, ten inches high, are the
most practical.
If they are lower than
this you will too often go over the tops,
and if ihey arc higher, they will impede
the action of your leg muscles. Get them

la

large enough to allow for heavy socks.
A can of leather dressing keeps them soft

and pliable.

fi.!;i::g.

hunting

skinning, camp ami

brichlly

color.

galalith
to fit

Never place your boots too

near a fire to dry.

They are made of skin

and will burn the way the skin on your

C

hand docs.

Wool

socks

changed

daily

will

keep

your feet in good condition. Careful wash

....

ing will keep the wool soft and fluffy. You

4"

io-e *%&"

«g

will do a lot of your camping on your

feet and should insure their comfort.
Take ;t heavy woolen shirt besides some
cotton ones, and a heavy suit of underwear
as well as your regular summer weight.

For an outside garment a woolen slap
shirt is best. It is closely woven and will
keep out the wind and turn a light rain
fall.

Instead of a slicker (jet a two-piece

rain-suit.

This.doesn't hlow open and get

your knees wet.

Tf jimr lEral'T C4niif>t supplj' Jim, me Ihc coupon.
J'«fd^ kIU H flJJcJ if hniett art oitlutl C. 0. D.
RML
5713

RAIL MINE

■ 1DUSTRIALCO.
5713 Euclid AvcCievelfltuL O.

UXirfl iNPrATHTAL CO.
ELjclld AH,, flEt£lUL(]p

T eDcl0?e I-

„

O.

Send p«"tt|!| Kntfa tb

^<

OUTDOOR

AMERICA

A three-quarter length air mattress will
add comfort to yum' bough bed.
The

equivalent of three army blankets is suffi
cient for summer camping.
Each member of your part/ should have
upon his person at ;ill lime?, a good knife,
a water-proof match box, a map of [he
region he is travelling in and a reliable
compass.

The food list of the canoe cruiser should

eliminate us many canned goods as pos

sible.

Cans,

besides

being heavy, have

back oil the portages.

in
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an "uncanny" habit of digging into yuur
There are a num

ber of brands of dehydrated foods which

art excellent. Personally 1 have not found
aijy dehydrated potatoes to d;ite which
will lake the place of regular ones. There

is

Witti a Heatilntor you can easily
build one at small cost, or remodel,
to get double heat without smoke. The

Hfcflttlator is

a

doublc-^valt, rust-proof

metallic form complete up tti the flue.
Lay the masonry around it.
Proper construction am

ftnuikcLcts o[*ersrum ah&c
[ulcly certain. Burns wood
or co.ki. Hi",fli like a mtD
ai r fii tn net-. N o a I her 1 um c e r
or for mi.ill home in milJ

to

tables such as cabbages, carrots and
onions.
Powdered milk will pack more
easily than canned.
Be sure you take

along an adequate supply of sugar. One
craves much more sweet stuff in the woods
than he does outside.

Bread will not keep fresh for many days
in a food' bag. A line substitute is ban
nock This is quickly baked in a reflec

tor baker which folds Rat and can he car

Satisfaction fully

Siiea for all

lliralilator Ccmpuny, SfttCU

four moose, two bears, one beaver and a
wolf. We caught scores of fish both with

head of cabbage will

Imltl

M

for salads days after you
the woods.
iur Cnmpimy, 5?tfi fulfil Avt.. Syracuie. N.Y.
i rht[£F or oljlipaiiori j^ra«e fen<1 full p a r U mla

or

V-'r jilin (OS build,.

firrplaces.

REFRIGERATOR BASKET

its

own

in a

arenevermore tnan

an arm's length from
the clean homecooked food of your

own kitchen.

ic

Handsome now

finished in duotone

Ask your dealer,
or write for catalog

giving full details.

Ask
Your Dealer

la

C

models beautifully

ml enamel colors.

ss

&

BURLINGTON

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

BASKET COMPANY

Quality Batit-t Makers for 40 Yt-ars

503 Hawkeye Building

Burlington,

Iowa

MODERN TOILET

$38.75 and Up
S;iniijry— Waterless—Odorlew

tolleli Fifty thousand satisfied

i]ni!TS-—Easily instiillud—Guar

anteed—A me for every need—
Suitable for any borne, co\Inyt. resort, school, etc

Complete Information
on request.

Dail Steel Products Co.
71? Main Si.

have

been

in

a fly rod and liy bait Casting, ninety bass,
dozens of lake trout, wall-eyed pike, and
two muskies. Innumerable great northern

pike were caught and released.
June and September are the best fishing
months, and the latter part of July and
the month of August the best for cruising,

Ijnu

(Continued from page so)

haunted camp site, with embers that were
recent, but with legends of logging days

thai were ghostly as told by our Grayling
guides.

O
ut

A PORTABLE REFRIGERATOR

Keeps food and drink deliciously cool for
24 hours. Travel as fur as you like and you

I

covered over seven hundred miles and
made one hundred and thirty portage-..
We saw one hundred and live deer, fifty-

Down the Au Sable in Skiffs

do

d (*hicli?|

The Supcriof-Quetico, Rainy Lake. Lake

of [he Woods, region is perhaps the most
ideal country for canoe cruising vacations.

adding corn meal, oat meal, whole wheat
flour, bran, dried fruits, etc. But Strictly
speaking the moment yon add raisins or
other such ingredients lo a bannock you
should change its name to cake.

You can

food hag, and furnish fresh green leaves

t dealer's nimr.

portaged."

On a three months' cruise last summer we

in the pack sack.

For green stuff take along a head of
cabbage.
Lettuce will wilt, but a solid

pUfu. Write for full partkula

"The birch W/; canoe is It'uhtand easily

make

ried

ag

er cost.

does

dozens of different forms of bannock, by

climate. Sa vinus nearly cov

(UWltHcL

dehydrating

az

At last—a fireplace
that really heats

something that

potatoes which changes their Savor. This
does not seem to he true of other vege

Twist! Wind! Curve after curve ! And

no oncoming traffic to watch on this water

highway!

Though around each bend may

be a surprise of evergreen landscape, a
cloistered thicket where only our king
fisher friend seems alive, there are no

SLOW signs for our chauffeurs lo obey!

Here sandbanks harbor sand martins and

bank swallows. Hen- blackbirds hold con
vention. There our kingfisher chooses the
till of a Norway pine for his -eeple to
climb.
On each side elms, tamaracks,
maples and poplars catch the afternoon
Sunlight and point in water-shadows lo the

leaping trout.
And at this last sign i>f
river life, the prows of three of our skiffs
produce casting rods. What feasts for the
camera, loo! 1 couldn't work fast enough
—for I was the camera fiend of this parly,
-slightly mad. the others thought, in my

frenzy to get into my dark box the record

of the scenic wonder of this voyage.

As we reached the ten mile point, we

were conscious of a stronger current, and

a greal widening of the river, the in
creased current due to sharp drops in the
river bottom. And with this increase in
speed, oitr skippers found it easier at times

to use the pole than the paddle. Sweeping
us around a bend guarded by a single
stately white birch, like a ghost with point
ing linger. "Ghost" is used with dis

cretion, for I was so conscious throughout

this trip of the crew of legendary spiritheroes who were of our crew though not
visible,

that

even

a

birch

looked

eerie.

Were those our paddle ripples I Iieard. or
were they echoes of Indian paddles around

an historic bend? Were those glimpses of
city refugees finding rest in summer homes
along the banks, or were they Jesuit mis

sionaries, making their way to Indian vil
lages or

while settlements?

Were

those

modern fishermen in their boats along the
shore, or were they French explorers? In
the enveloping quiet, so unimaginably far
from traffic-burdened streets, 1 felt nearer
to these historic souls of the early Michi
gan wilderness than I did to my office desk
ami my harrying competitors.
That others had loved the stream, too,

was evidenced by the picturesque cottages
that now and then showed a bit uf roof or

veranda through the trees. But most ro
mantic evidence held us in the inscription

on a high bridge of logs at about the half
mile

mark,

which

read:

"This

bridge

erected by Frank S. Bell in memory of

James Brown Bell, who loved and fished
this stream, 1524.''
Soon after we passed

the

bridge,

the

river widened to 180 feel, a noble expanse,
broken only by a large island where a
tnuskrat dove under the water and a bluejay dipped and swooped.
And as we
Boated from this island to the next one.
some miles farther on, our skippers told us
that these were not natural islands, but
had been caused by log jams, long ago, in

the days of big timber and

log rolling.

AMERICA

OUTDOOR
Logs had lodged on tbe Band, and around
them eddies had started, which washed tin.s.inrl thickly about the logs, and nave foot

hold for Balm of Gilead to sprout.
thus. ;m inland !

And

So—even the islands were

ghd>ls of Michigan's historic past [
lir.nl silence us we Hunt and think—in
an atmosphere that is softer than silence.
in a realm cif thought that is quieter than

the present, ijmei only as the past is quiet

Trie dam and pond of llie Izank Walton

League, the Night Hawk Club, Knipht's

in
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Ijir Cabin Club, another rustic bridge.
boathouses, pavilions, the outposts of sum

mer homes, the Recreation Club, the Rain

bow Club, Wakeiey's bridge,—these land
marks obtrude

themselves

upon

us

only

incidentally, so picturesquely a part of tlic
river banks that they cannot break the
calm that has now descended upon us, pasmy camera clicks

feverishly as a

floating

idly

in

a

green

canoe, and

the

yellow lily pads, and the merganser duck

with her eight ducklings swimming cau
tiously upstream.

And then, we liad arrived at the conflu
ence <if our main Au Sable with South
Branch, where the surface is calm as an
inland Jake, and tlie poetry <if the river
seemed to reach a climax in pause of
rhythm.
And. resting uti their paddles.
our nudes who had lived in Grayling since
the lime of the early lumber camps, told
us of old Chief Shoppenagon, of the Cliip-

xtraordinary
an

d fl exi bi lity

w i th

lo

n

q

lightness
CO m

are
w e a

r

i

n

b in ed

t he

SPORTING

az

Dut

flock vi ducks crosses our path, a porcu
pine climbs a bank on tile left, and 1 sight
a deer drinking at the brink mi my right.
They are part of the whole panorama of
the Au .Sable. They—and the two lovers

BOOT

by HOOD

The Hood Ike Walton Sporting Boot is preferred liy those
sportsmen who believe that the choice of fishing tops is fully

pewas, whose love of the Au Sable has be

as important as gear and tackle. Strong and light in weight

would

rough, hurd goinc without cauatng the least foot fatigue

wild-life

leave

its

Inhabited

bending course,

shores,

its

its

mystic

charm of birch and cedar, even when his
tribe moved on. Between the two, he chose
the river 1 And lived along it as a guide

until Jit- died in comparatively recent years.

Perhaps the old Chippewa had discovered

ponds and lakes breathe serenity.

alone

become

intimate

with

men

Special strap adjustments prevent these boots from pulling
off the feat or chafing at the heels. Extra heavy rubber at
the Instep protects the foot, too, against hidden siiuks or
roofs. You cannot buy a better designed, better built boot

for fishing.

Ask your sporting goods dealer to show you a pair of Hood
Ike Walton

do

even then, what Mr. Van de Water Iiolds
is true today, that: "Hills may exalt the
spirit; Forests awe and pacify the heart;

. . . comfortable us a pair of old show , . . this boot stands

M

not

For he

or

come a part of its living legend.

HM* '<"'r

lop 01 tn">l t'krn tnrirtl r!,i/i n.
im the Jiitlusui'it''L'rte simp
inside Liu:

ag

sengera and skippers alike.

Iht boot fit

lr-.t*,!\l-j

our

liit

*'.'■■ ana .'■:.'..

Write today fur altraciircly illustrated pamphlft

Hood Deer foot

Rivers

Sporting Boots.

The sr/np ictn at Oitritdf nf
US latrt up .<'■:') nnd '-'■:L'<

on "Sporting Foottneaf l>'j Hixxl," fully describing a

number of shoes of interest to outdoor sportsmen.

Rivers have character and the ability to

O
ut

reciprocate affection."
Six o'clock! On a high bank ahead ap

peared the Sunrise Club, our destination.

ic

We leave the Au Sable skiffs, and the
dreaming river itself, to our kingfisher
guide and seven deer who have slopped at
their riverside drinking to look on us with
pity,

ss
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By ANNA THOMPSON WINE:COFI:

T RISE at dawn tn the cool, sweet mist
And follow ihu trails afar,

1 lu^'d tht- call of the last fromier—
I follow ihc: mariner's star.
T JOY in the stones that bruise mv feet
In my search for an dial trail;—
The- tocsin call of a wild, free life.

For a sea with a single sail.

T FOLLOW the ipoor of die teulea wild,
The far-flung haunts of men:
I live, I love, hut I find content

At the tnds nf the world again!

HOOD RUBBER COMPANY, INC.
Watertown, Mawachttsctts
Dealers:

Many practical outdoor shoes are fully

described in a new, attractively illustrated pamphlet
"Sporting Footwear by Mood." Send for it today.

Itt)t>]> Maltni:n

nva*

wooes
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Feather River
or the Margaree
Every Night You'll SLEEP!
"LJ1GI-I in the Wei! Coasi moiintnins, wbure
tin.' Putha River is wild and die ninbawx

,irL- wildir, nights arc ctsld.

'Way dt^ii (i^sr, on

ibe dtKlfc M.ir^arvt' tut sabtiun, the OCBUI chill

croeps in at dusk. WhpreviT you fiib or e.imp,
you'll ih.ink your st.irs fcr ih* coiy warmlh every
night uf your Wcmds Arctic Down Slrrping
Robe. Arctic Jiniior for sumnitr u»c.

Sclf-rcculatn] trmatkably by nature's Ijest
nu-diixl, ilic Woods Down Rota adjusts iut'lf to
.nil u-LMtlier. Giving you tj.icdv tin; riglit 1cm-

piratiirc ti> injure sound restful »ltOp all night
long, let it kloiv high or Jow.
Warmest, pa lighlesi bedroll. Prtftrrct! by
all from souidmigh to porch deeper.
with

Woods

livLflivp

Down,

from

Inirflinrd

NoiiJiern

waterfowl.
Lined w:lh finest cbt.i lr. :!■!,.■
virgin wool ki'rscj' or army fi.innel.

pure

Sold liy leading ouifitters as the lust obtain
able bedroll. If not displayed, pli.isc write to

us. Folders giving full details, pried nnd utir
guarantee uf your satisfaaion, 1"REE

WOODS MANUFACTURING CO., lid.. 3003 Lake Si., Ogdc^bmg, N. Y. In Canada, OHaw. Onl.
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the Izaak Walton League, and arrange

What's Happening

ments were made to have, the bird*

until

in Conservation

"know their tents"
Anything 1cm ihan the dependable allAvcathcr protection of a C;trpenicr tent

is JUSt as bad as no prmiction .11 all.

Experienced campers know this,

Thou-

;amU of ilicui save money by using the
same Carpenter tents )c:ir after year.

Everything for Camping
Car|iri]ier ten I* ytand up in all wpailirr. Au(cj
iciiii, /abricamf by CarpEnter'j espcrt tent-

nukaii fold cnmpacijy in fit ilic mooing l^ard.

SVrile today fur our Tern Catalog No, 6oK,
It [ells all ahum Ciiui|iin£—liaia everything iu

lake,

navi

gable waters of the United iiaiL-s, or into
or upon any ui ihc Great Lake:, tiidr har
bors and connecting channels."

Congressman Hudson's liill is somewhat
similar lo a bill which passed the House
of the Sixty-eighth Congress, but failed
uf action in tin.- Senate, The pending hill
extends authority ior enforcement 10 in
clude officials charged with the enforce

ment of the migratory bird laws.
i'liib is an important measure which will

work no hardship upon any industry or
community, and will avoid the destruction
of fish life, oysters, clams, shrimp, and all
birds which frequent navigable waters.

Methods have been found for prevent

ing ciil wastage, and ihurt is no longer any
reason for permitting it either in coastal
nr inland waters.
It is hoped Congress

will i>;iss this measure without delay.

inability to lly

In

many

M

long distances, faced starvation at several
ji"int5 throughout the northern half of the
country during January and February.

writ?! a valuable book

localities

Sportsmen

came

or

practical and entertain

Fine of $2,700 Collected

SPEAKING

of

law

enforcement,

the

present session of Congress is appropriat

ing more money ior federal game pro

tectors, but the states must all make an
honest effort to do their part. Last year

some hunters in Missouri paid

lines of

$500 each for killing ducks from a ntolorboai. and two men in the District of Co

lumbia paid fines of f,joo each, but the

sessed a penalty of $.io tor each duck bj
Federal Judge Peters.
We need a few
more Federal Judges like this to help stoji
the game hogs!

Conservation Question Box
Hnglish

Sparrows

setts.

O
ut

The English sparrow has driven many

of our most delightful

birds away

frum

human habitation, and unless reduced in
number they will take possession of every

thing.

As a youngster I killed these birds

in enormous numbers with a shotgun by
watching my chance to set them lined up
on the edge of the barn roof.
From

f :.oo

ic

$2,00

twenty to thirty at a shot was not unusual.
It was mighty effective, but rather hard

Do yati mint thin?—-

OH grandfather's galvanized rain spouting.
Encouraging youngsters to shoot spar

rows if not wise, as they are likely to kill
song sparrows, fox sparrows, and every

ss
la

C

men.

gel rid of these peslst—E. R., Massachu

STOKES, Publishers, N. Y.

other variety of these beneficial native
birds. The better plan is to trap the pests.
The U. S. Biological Survey publishes
a good bulletin, "The English Sparrow as
a Pest." Farmer's Bulletin 493. which
contains trapping advice as well as meth
ods to outwit sparrows.

fl otdu rabTo wriit lit- rproof KI ijlIc I Ton (Vnbrl c; c t>m

dlllh

I am indebted to John McKay, an ardent

F^rr>'lDg a.

Waltonian of
double-acting,

!it l"n-ftit prlrca. SuLlsfiiclloii jniiimnt
SF.NI> NO MONEY— JuftUUfl nnrl liililreFa.
nnly price of Tcat on delivery. V-'t

Or tills?

your mentioning

AMERICA

Mr.

McKay and his associates developed this

Fnctyfy Price* snve you iNroncy^

WE WILL APPRECIATE

Evanston. Illinois, for the
always-set sparrow trap

shown in the cuts on the next page.

WHITE FOR FREE OATAL.00

94

far more important than imposing more

and more restrictions upon honest sports

The English sparrows drive the blue
birds and martens away from bird houses.
I hey ii-ould drive out the wens, too, if
the holes in the wren boxes were not tun
small for them. What is the best way to

ing, this liook covers the whole
subject from catching to cook
ing. "An intimate discussion
by a true fisherman ... A
wealth of matter highly im
portant to the scientific fisher
man . . . But the ordinary lay
man may read with pleasure."

OUTDOOR

Saving [he

breeders and enforcing the law rigidly is

for

do

THE BLACK BASS

iHFt,il frame* ,*t;ii;rrt* Jointer!

he done by organized effort

the birds through ihe severe months.

MY FRIEND

At your bookshop.

Below are reproductions of two photos

taken by Mr. Roahen to prove what can

ward and contributed feed to help carry

for the sports-lover—

—St. Louis Globe-Democrat,

brought through in rihxI condition and are
now 011 their northern nesting grounds
producing flocks of young.
Every pair
saved means from eight to fifteen young
ducks nexi fall.

az

southward, due to their

U. S. Senator
Harry B. Ilawes

fur

employes killed ninety eider ducks, on
which the season is closed, and were as

WILD ducks in large numbers which
failed to hetd the warnings of King Win
ter, ^r which were unable to migrate

Years a Fisherman!

fed

lected in January at Puribnd, 'Maine.
from a resident of Boston. He and his

ag

Chicago, III.

50

care

largest line ever collected under the migra
tory bird law was a penalty of $2700, col

Wild Ducks Saved

Tt'iKmnl-iTt far 89 years

■l-io North Walla Street

they could

sand ducks which would have starved were

upon any

TENTS—AWN ING S—FLAGS

as

Federal Game Protector Rua-

in
es
.c
om

Experienced Campers

lime

hen had charge of this feeding work,
as a result of which upwards of five thou

(Continued from page 47)
means or manner mi" or

such

themselves.

Wild l/uc/;s bting/td on Illinois
Rlcer this past winter.

In the Illinois River Bottoms

federal

officers
rc[)( tried
upwards
of
10,000
stranded ducks early ill February. The
matter was brought to the attention of

trap after much experimenting, and it
works! In fact, in one week they caught
over 300 English sparrows with this trail.
On one occasion thirty sparrows entered
in that many minutes.

The trap "is made of half-inch square

mesh wire and galvanized iron. Any tin
ner can easily make it. The outside di

mensions are two feet long, one foot high,

AMERICA

OUTDOOR
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CAMP
TRAILER

YOUR VACATION HOME

Top view of McKay sparrow trap.

The Thrills of Vacation Days arc made more alluring with a Gilkic Camp Trailer

the end of the partition nearest llic slide

through which the birds arc removed.

The only difficult part of ibis trap u>
make is the irapping mechanism, which is

made in duplicate, one on each side tying
in opposite directions, and operating in a
covered trough so that the mechanism
works free])' at all times.

The little wire cajje or treadle where

the birds enter is made of the same wire

:is tlie irrip. It is 2'/i inches wide, 4 inches
long, and 3 inches high, sides open. This
little cage is fastened to one end of a
light channel of galvanized iron about ->S
inch wide with U inch legs and \0'A inches
loiiR.

The Gilkie Gimp Trailer is just packed full of comforts and conveniences. It will
show you a way to smooth out the. rough s.]x>ts and make as many enjoyable hours
.is possible out. of vacation time.

Set up for use it is a modern bungalow, while on the road it trails your car without

your knowledge, Y.xui large Timkiii toller bearings anJ b.illoon tires reduce the pull
to a minimum. It's low hung principles give perfect readability whether on paved

highways or back trails.

"^

Write today for large catalog giving detailed information.

Send""-..,

die asking.

■nJ Derailed

^"^

infonriaTion "*n

GILK1E TRAILERS

The balance pin is placed about 4

inches from the opposite end. The birds step
into this cage in an effort to secure the bait

Addrr..

thus holding

the

treadle

operating mechanism.
As the sparrow steps onto the treadle

down

he gOCS,

and immediately

he

ob

position ready for the next bird.
The
little "escape window" is nothing but :i
piece of hinged galvanized iron about 2
inches

wide

;md

2j4

inches

long,

with

ic

either a large V or a slot about 34 inch
wide and i|4 inches long which imme
diately drops hack into position.

Ap©H©

YOU'LL WANT AN APOLLO
In Your Kit this Spring

U make* rr.il sport of every e^jvilnian. S:m|*frh

upyrd. trouble-proaf, dn1 Ajiilfu is, iUc
of 3 iheu-jrid uwv. Five itmt* JA si

a good flashVghr, and mmh mote
It metis ihc nansiun'l tvay re^airernent nf a v*Pitmg Ii^hl. Vour DVOfitt
his the Apolfu. Srr ir nxuV-

Price Complete
Less Batteries #2.75

In Canada £3.70

SLEEP COMFORTABLY
EXjUY rcsifvil sleep on, every camping
uip. Take hd AIRO roatttesa aloflg—

jiil] be onored nf the towt lumriouily cunifamhic
Camp 3ml yniJ'M- cv<T sltpl QJL
l-i^'» J» ivtichl—

east If earrioL

Toufth, durabtd saniiary.

Can ii-c-

scriihbni with snap ■""' wtlfl1 ^nd cirjed in a ft'iv
i

AIRO Mattresses
As Low as $1Z
Vstd hv ibousantb i-i experienced campers,

Ma

vacdiToD Javs rnurc cnjuynblt—at;J onurq ?afeiv
boat or canoe.
Mode i'F hi l:Ilc«e qualm wwd rubbrr on nclud re
AIRO prinaplc—a duvhlr tejsr uj Itt/teJ air t

which unlit pnuRly m tht body and distribute the
fTtJ^ht *vtuly ihrouuhmii ilie mattrrsi.

iti# wsna or joiniH. bur vulcaoiztd
Wriricii guarantee afiflSnai nay detects.

Nn ccm

ihrnu^li

.Jii yaw Jtattr for ffrnvinf .IIRO proJutts.

C
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You must have patience until you catch
the first sparrow, but after you have a
decoy in your trap the rest is easy.
Al
ways try to keep one or two sparrows on
hand for decoys.

1327 Wahuh An, Tcrrr Haw.-. InJ.

ELECTRIC LANTERN

O
ut

serves the little hinged, slotted window 011
the side and escapes into the trap.
The
treadle immediately assumes the "set"

E. P. G1LKISON & SONS CO.

them with the

do

ranged that it does not interfere with the

It's yours for

E.P. C1I.KI5ON &<iONSCO 1 127 W-.lia.li Ait.. Ti-rrf Itaim. luds.

in

position.
Don't use more lead than abso
lutely necessary to balance.
Feed your sparrows at the spot where
you intend to trap them for several days.
Then put ymir trap in place, preferably
putting some light brush over it so ar

^s»

or

little cage,

^-*.

M

placed on the metal covered portion of the
Opposite mechanism. At the short end of the
treadle as much lead us necessary is used
to counterbalance the channel and the

Two full sized 54" house beds, Spacious Interior and the all-

steel kitchenette gives protection and comlbrts regardless ol weather conditions.

az

ranged so the birds can easily pass around

for it does not matter where you go, the enjoyments are always tlictc

ag

and twenty Indies wide.
The tr;tp is
divided into two compartments, but ar

Mail lilt t"iifoTj far FREE UluslratcA f»Utr
thavtlftff mtittrrSii't ariJ atihhns fur tamp,
,iutfi, h"tnt and S

The K 8iW Rtibbi-r Company
EiidMJjftrd /COS
Dilnm, Ohio, U S. A.

frHE H (. W I'URHER CO..
|

101

RuE>btr SI..

Drlawarr. Ohio.

I Bend Fret Uiamtnra cinil nnme dT dutkh dt'nlcr.

I

Side cicu: of McKay trap showing little trap
door thru which birds pass into trap.

Addnu.
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cecil,

almost

garden.

Thomas Ambrose

a

rock

propagation of

plants, etc.

The descriptive lists in themselves would

iterature

justify your buying this hook.

1.overs of gardens remember that it was

in a Harden the Nazarcne chose to pass His
last free hours.
R. C.

in
es
.c
om

Ralph Cheyney

have

age, soil composition, methods of includ
ing running water, building the rock wall.
purchase and

Assistant Reviiuiir

can

and very much to the point. It covers such
subjects as choosing the site fur a rock
garden, the rocks, securing correct drain

Reviewed Hy

Outdoor

anyone

This book is thorough, practical

The Wish in" the Cedabs, by Glenn Ward
Dresbach—Cloth siampi'd with gold—106

Knapsack,

.-In

Fobssts as'd Mankind, by Charles Lath*
rop Pack oi\t! Tom GUI—Two dosen full

pages—Henry Holt and Company, Hew

sketches — Cloth, gold stamping —250
Pages—The Ifactnillaii Company, Hew
York—1 i>^>—$3.00.

UNEXCELLED among nature's living

Page

Graver—.'50 poems by rjo English and

American poets—Photogravure frontis~

piece—gold stamped, 12 mo.—-.jo./ Pages

Tiik Animal Lover's Knapsack, An An
thology of Poems for Lovers of Our
Animal Friends, Edited by Edunn Usi/oitd Graver—23./ poems by 153 English
and

American

poets—Photogravure

frontispiece—gold stamped, 13 mo.—30S
pages—Thomas Y, Crowell Co., N. Y.—
Green cloth, fi.50; green leather, $3.50,

T Mil RE arc some things for which wise
men don't look. Such arc trout iu trees
or praise for a poclry anthology OH the
part of an eligible hut unrepresented poet.
ret we confess to having climbed a tree
after a Irout which in our incredible
clumsiness we whipped out of a stream
into

the

foliage which

overhung

it—and

now we recommend, albeit hut mildly, the
two anthologies listed above.

Tin1 first knapsack holds poems which
sing "the lure of the road" and the charm
of "urccn things growing/' make you feel
"the kinship of trees" and hear "ihe call
of the sea, stir you with "the winds of

heaven" mid the heritage of "the hillborn,"
reveal to you the pageant of "the chang

ing year" and companion yon "at the end
of the trail."

Ersldnc, Scott Wood. Louu Ginsberg, E.

Merrill Root. Williert Snow. Uobert Haven
Sch.-uifiler, Robinson Jeffers and Nicholas
Vachel Lindsay and yet finds room for

seven offenses against poetry hy the poet-

aster, E. A. Guest, and nine by Sam Ham

ic

Birchall is, of course, a joke as a

collection

representing

nature poetry.

the lies!

modern

But considered as mostly

pleasant though plodding ver.se about the

ss

outdoors interspersed with 3 few poems,

the book h agreeable enough.

H has the

tang of the woods am! salt smack of the

sen.

The

second knapsack

was

filled

with

C

la

much better taste. Although one is shocked
not to find Ratr>li Hodgson's "The Bull."

George Meredith's. "To a -Skylark." Root's

"The Cow" or any of James Stephen's
poems, fine is pleased hy many of the
tributes In [in!is and horses, birds, butter
flies and hces. cats and crows, "barnyard
friends" and "little brothers of the ground."
To dismiss it as chiefly putting the DOG in
DOGGEREL would he clever but unjust.
Coyote, cuckno. chicken or caterpillar, no
creature is too humble to win a poet's
interest.

Through

of

rpilK wood from eighty acres of forest

X goes into the Sunday edition of out

New York newspaper which in turn go
into heads of wood At least, so we feel
when we read this illuminating book about
man iu relation to his silent partners, the
trees.

We have denuded approximately one
hundred million acres, a vast area larger

reading

these

poems,

there

fore, we broaden our sympathies—this is
poetry's supreme gift, and there is no
R. C.

York—/

^f

lyricists. Glenn Ward Dresbadi mas

ters undertones that give his work sweep

of significance and powerful appeal,

lie i.=

a hunter, outdoorsman.
Open his Ixtuks
and you enter the open. But he is as much

more than a nature poet as life is more

than nature.

The uncrowned but beloved

poet laureate of the entire Soillhwe-t. his
songs sing themselves into the hearts

of

gypsy

folk

and

throughout the nation.

outdoor

enthusiasts

With him you see a fawn nuzzling with

than several bitf states combined, su badly
that forests will have in be replanted, yet

wonderment his first snow, bats skitter
"whose cries are thorn-points thrust in

been replanted

for every inch replanted!).
We waste
twice as much wood :is we use. We are

"antlered forests of your dreams." a duck
circling ovi-r its shot mate, a drake with a
broken wing watch its comrades fly off.

year twelve million acres are ravaged by

wing mended fly to freedom leaving Ihc
boy who had rescued it "standing with

only one and one-halt million acres have

(almost 2 yardl denuded

using up our forests nearly five times as
fast as nature is replacing them.
Each

approximately
fires.

twenty

thousand

Three thousand human

forest

lives have

been illis nation's burnt offerings t» the
forest lire Moloch.
We arc rushing

straight toward forest bankruptcy.

Yet we are waking Up, here and there,

now and then, even though our efforts may

not lie so very much more successful than

trying to combal the flames of Hades with

a few snowballs.
The story of forestry
is one of the bright sides of iliU engross
ing hook which belongs in every school
library and public library.
Nature lovers
who give themselves the pleasure of read

ing it will rejoice ill its avoidance, of the
error of not seeing the trees for the wood.
R. C.

O
ut

An anthology of nature poems which
omits Robert Frost, Carl Sandburg. Lucia
Trent, Glenn Ward ilrcshach, Charles

ilton

profusion

do

rouse you with "traveller's joy," "echoes
from Vagabondia" and "sky-born music."

it

or

—Thomas Y. Croweli Co., N. Y.—Green
Cloth, $2.50; green leather, S.f.jo.

photographs mill

az

Loves's

ag

Nature

Anthology of Poems for Liners of the
Open Road, Edited by Edmn Osgood

M

The

Rock Garden Primer, by Archie Thorn

ton—Illustrated '.i-ilh four color plates,
,r/ figures and 75 photographs—( lath—

132 pages—j".i7Mt"—■'■ *•
l •>., Inc.—i-ij',—Sj.fj.

DeLaifarc

A GARDEN1 is 3 love.omc thing, God
wot," we arc especially apt to echo

tilt; pOCt when we wander through the
green peace of a rock garden along some
drowsy pathway that curls lazily in the

sun between basking mossy stories with a

background of flaming Azalea flowers in
Spring or linden Viburnum berries in
Fall with perhaps, if it he May, the pink
cloud of a Japanese Cherry or the white
cloud of a flowering Dogwood with the
tip of each peial shrivelled as though
touched by lire. Whether snowy Blood root

or pale blue Anemone. Edelweiss with its

star that looks for all the world as though
it were made of felt or native Orchids, the
flowers that carpet rock garden spots with
beauty and color have a charm all their
own.

twilight

another

air,"

.i

stag

(or perhaps

tears in his eyes."

that each of us is

and the cape."

the

bound

through

same)

with its

You realize with him

forever "the captured

Vet lie revives as a poet

best can vision of "tl.e glory that outlives
the time or place."

Outboard Motor Boats amd Engines, by
Bradford Burnham, with aj black-andwhite illustrations from flwldjraphs. 13
diagrams and designs, useful tables.
racing

rules

and

records — Cloth—182

Pages—Frederick A. Stokes
New York—1930—S3.so.
HERE

Company,

it is, the book that has been

wanted and wanting for so long on the

bookshelves of hoaters: an authoritative
guide to every phase of outboard motor
boating.

The instructions on how to build a pram
type outboard, a fast little speedster, an
outboard hydroplane, a baby slipper, a fast
Outboard motored boat, an outboard mo

tored runabout, etc.,

should make many

lovers of hoaiiug who have a knack with
a hammer and saw, write at once for this
hook.
Chans, diagrams, photographs all

combine to make the directions simple to

understand and easy to follow.

Eleven de

signs and building instructions in .ill!

But if you are the type of person who
hammers his thumb instead of the nail,
here arc the facts you will want to know-

in buying a Itoat for outboard motoring.
Once having secured the boat and installed

the motor, there is much you need to know

to gel the most fun out of the Sport—and

here this information is presented clearly

and enticingly.

Whether racing or run-

aboutfng, here is the HOW.

"Water Thrills and Sports for Every

Those who cherish this charm will de

one." is the subtitle of ihe hook—and it is

Primer" with its exceedingly helpful dia

boating with all its fun and its saving

is that with this bonk, a little ground and

every outdoor enthusiast.

light in Archie Thornton's "Ruck Garden

grams and lovely pictures. The best of it

other "makings" and enough will-to-suc-

apt.

For the outboard lias brought power

from slaving within the? reach of almost
R. C.
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TITLES:

Buy Books Through Outdoor America
For Lovers of Winter Sports

(Sail

ntr, 13.50.
,i,\ieiiica,n thoi.it.mthi: am
1150.

Water 1.

in.hects,

AMATIX'U KdD-.MAKINU. I'miln.
ll.MT-UASTl.SU. Vl)(l, |&M.

Hell-

Of

DLAfK

HASH

HASS

AMI

TILL

KM,

Knilb.
11.00.

13.00.

cliffe. tO."n.
FISIUNU KITS

Camp.

II.W.

HOOK Of TIIK DUCK 1IAKS. Ilrn-hsii. 11.50.

nSHEBUSN'S LUBES. HhraU. 12,00,
FISHING l'llUlI THE KAI1L1KHT XDIES,

li.iil-

FISHING TACRXS AND KITS, Carroll. 13.00.
KISiriNtl WITH KLI)ATIN<I PLIES, Cimp, 11.00.
FLORIDA PIN1I1NO. JIJIIiT. J3.U0.
GOUT riSUIN'. Cjmnll. (3.00.

1 GO A-PXHHDra. Hlilklc H.M.
IN A FISHINO ODmtTBT, Illallp. tl.OO.

LAKE

AND

KTIIK.IM

OASli:

TIIK AllT OF

SKATING,

PISHING.

Cirroll,

PflACTICAL KLY ITSHIKa. Si. John. 11.00.
SALMON ami TiiotT, Xitc. Twn=«nl. Bmllh
11.75.

13. on.
.
TKLLlNfl (IS TI1ODT. ttrnltl. 11-50.
the anolkh'b handbook, tamp, h.od.
THE BASSES, lllin.il. in.M.

1IU1S.

ll.ill

llriltil.

<'(I!Ii;i:ily.

CAlll'lNQ
I'HII',1,

HIT.

1.0(1

IIOL'tUUI.

HOOK

OK

12.50.

flsll

AND

nMIIINO.

Illiwl.

AIM a

THE

|...

:l ir

. l:-.-'i >t

ClMli'l-KTi:

ron

troit.

tl :"

SCIENCE

Bin-.

OK

i*.no.

FLY

FISIIINrl

THE DRY PL! AND FAST WATTM. Li Btinrbr.
ItOO.
THE

the

FINR

AllT

Oh' FISIHNH.

PiT-FiBHEn'a

U.OD.

ClUD.

KNTimm.raiY.

11.00.

iiomM..

THE OAMi: FISHES OK CANADA, llrn-lsj. ll.M,
TIIF. 1DYI. OF TIM! St(IJT-llAMHOO. IlaMrn,
J3.no.

TiiocT-risttisrs rnnsi am. anci.es, T»i?nir(.
(T.nn,
THE BAIT WATKlt AKOI.KII, Unlit, ItJEb
liOiiB,

Hmim.

ts.nn.

with thi: TiiniTT fi,t.

I'lunlrr.

« °°-

For HmKcrs

WITH

COONEBB.

HANDI^)M)IN(i

KtucUfC. H.ori.

A.MMUNITIO.V.

Maltcrn.

JisT HUNTIH'. RIlilH. I1.D0,

1'ISTOI.

ANI>

wrlEht. It.on.
Ilurtirr,

AMD

1"."

I11

■."! '.i

:

SHOOTING,

IIKVOMT-HIS

nimmrl-

AKD TlTi:IIl

D8B.

qcah. AND Tin: quaii, ]>oci. nirier. ti.no.

ic

HIFLES AXD BIIOTflfN.I. UUlB. 13.50.
rirkrr. 17.00.

SMALL llOHi: ItlFl.K SlinOTINd. ClDSimin. 13,50.

ss

smirT IV PIKTJ1 ANII VOHKST. lllfl«T. K.W.
PTOETlNd t'HIKAIIUR (IV TODAY \S TJZT.. CatUs. J3.J0.
KI'OP.TlSi;
illFUS
AND
UIFI.E RDDOTiNd,
rarncll. ll.Kn.

TALES

J1.50,

Tiir

WI1.I)

AMEItlOAN

Tiin DEED

la

C

01'

TUUKKr

1IUNTISO.

BnOTGUK.

tamii.v.

AtUm.

)C(H»otfU,

llMt »-»1 Smiv, IMS.
THK GIIIUKI.Y I1KAH. Wricht.

THE

MODBrtN

PISTOL,

Vtn

12.no.

DjSp.

II-

iinvi:

I'AMil.i.

Bufont.

Budn ""^ Van

(1-75.
WATER AMI OAME BITIDS. lli-rtl. ll.M.
WATE1I minis EAST OK TIIK HOOKIES.

ivildhiini:^s

timrroa

Wn«k'ii. !" 71.
WINf! AND THAI-

and

SIIOOTINO,

Iis-t

II 00.

1III1I1

HOC!

DAIS.

Lylli..

ll.tfl.

until nut; tiiaining .iiaiik i:asv, iiu'Ipj. 11.00.

IMIKAK1SI!

A

HIUD

Dili].

Lltlr

(J.U.

DISBASBS in- thi: noil and TiiEin theatUKNT. Uulttr nird Glii*. JO.Jil.
IIIHl
I1OC1

ENTYl'UH'EDIA.

T11A1NINO..

Judi'.

shMpr.

12.00.

1J.HO,

HOI'NIIS.

THEIR

BKKBDINQ

.mana<;kmi:nt. "BhuUuL

AN!)

KENNEL

|:.is,

UHNNKI. 1I|-|M1]N'C ANII PLANS, Jllilj. 11.00.
KERNEL DIHEABES, "Aitanoat," U-Sft,
JIAN'S DEBT H11KND. TlBI'tiimi. 15.00.

JlfHH:i!N HI1K1K1NC Illtlftlc. 11.10.
MY Om HOIiH. linilnnd. 13-F.o
iiji'i'im iiirriiii:vi:nii. ai.i. vMiurrii:". s;.:'..
I'llAITll'AI. 1IOIJ |tRi:i:i)IMJ, Hunt'. II.W.

!'1IA(TH-AL DOG KKEI'ISd, Ilnnn. 11.00.
raiNcn-Lin ok doc brsedino. lurtr. ii.m.

Jl.Bft

wnjicnAPT.

A-Wiw.

|'["1ii:.iiiii;i) docs.

A.

IC

Till: AMATKUIt THAINEII. llnlKThln. 11.00.
Wllltllrr. 13.00.

TIIK COUPUCTK HOli 1«)OK. liinrltp. 13,00.

THK CIMINIKHIND. Lmarp, 11.(10.
Tin: I"iri MiiiirrAi. hiitiiinaiiy. Smell. 1-i.no,

Tin:

fox

iiorvD.

winiimi.

ii.m.

THK MUDKIIN SirTTEn. Horlin-llT. U.nn.

TIIK I'fll.ll-K Il()(i (KTttil'IfKUni. llrn-kn-ll. t: 'r,

Tin: piinii.in rorKEn si-anh:i, ijojii. 11,23.
sI'Iititini:

i>or;.

nralntn.

Il.TS

Till: WOllKINd SPANIKI:. CarlHon. 1135.
Tii.\tNiN(i tin; mitD ihh:. iviiurnni. sa.oo.
TIlAININd THK IlOr,. Juilr. II.M.
TIlMMNIi Tin: RA1IIIIT HOr.NI).

Smllh. I! IB.

TIVEST1I.T1I t'ENTIIRY UlliU H0(i TRAINING.
She 11 it. 12.10.
YOUH OOU A.VD TOCH CAT. SpauliUm. II.S0.

Gorden Books
>M\Ti:nit

city and

RAiiniiscnAiT.

lf.ll.

Ni'mmnAN

SEAHOSS

nriuE.

IN

Tii-if.mi.

(1aiu»knino.

1-LANTINn.

Till:

lino

I0AM (lAMi; rmSB, HoMtLtun. 13.50.

"BoWb"

Jonf..

W.J1,

ANII OTHERS. Wlllllrh.

THE LINKS. IluiirLT. 11,08.

For Fur-Farmers

rcn-i-AliSiiNc TOII PROFIT, A-Ubmok. II.oo.
MINIi FAK11IMI. Bdaudl, 11.00.
UUSKRAT b'ARMlNd. Edwtrdj, 12.2J.
i'uactical run iianciiino. Kon-hio, is.iw.

iiAcciiON UAisiNd. Edmnli, 11.50,

Oifier Sports or Qcneral

\.ML[:ll'AN

l'OU>.

llfnt.

.VJIEHU-AN

I1OVW

HOOK

1

OF

PIITNS,

StOSAU!

and annwLs, bcml i3.no.
lllkDS OF Till: WILD. IICHV Til MAKK lOI'R
uiimi: Tin.11:
iiu'.ii:.
iviim.
>i ■
V.IIW* AM) AlllMlU.^. llufT. It Pit

>.

HOW TO HUNT WITH THE CAMKR.l. Nc-slillt.
U.0D.
HOW TO i'l.AY TKNN1P, Ultras. KM.
LS.T VS i;il Alli:i.I>,
II I.NTS ON
HFNTINll.
nsillNO. AND I'AMI'INC. llnmtl. tSI'O.
METHODS OF
ATTUALTINli
llillDS. Tnflon,
12.00.

MUI1K11N ATHLETICS, llutlrr. ll.lll).
NATURALIST'S
ODLDE
TO THK
A1IEHICAK,
Mli-lfOTil, 1.H.O0.

OH, HAN<iLlll
Albrlcht A Tillnr. 15.50.
(III! Fi:ill:l;.ll. LANDS. A II
Jim- of AiDriiron

I)r»Ii>iiiu-iu.

Jnhntnn.

f^.no.

Gbnlcck.

I3.M.

IIAItllllN.

HpifOTU,

lies.

Tud.

ItOO.

OITDOOl: H&BITAfiK. BniBI. 13.00.
OUT

(IF

I1OOR.~,

Enirr^DS

lluiish.

1S.M.

IMCKlNIi AND lilliTAISlNC. WllllR. II.M.
KtvIMMINft AND DIVING. Him~. Il.TS
SWIM MINI)
AND
VTATEIiJIANSNIP,
HinilllT.
11.00.
taxi in :i«i\*. I'm. 11.00.
TENNIS, Will-. I2.S0.
TENNIS TACT10B, Little. 11.00.

THE IIOOK

13.00.
Tin: hoys'

OF TIIK -NATIONAL PARKS.
liooi;

it.-jni,

t^.r.n

op

hfntino

THE ItrrKNKIN HOOK KOII
AND BOYS. Hard, J". DO.

YjM.

and

iisii-

m'CKSKIX

lti:N

Till; COUPLET!! I'linTOIJlUl'HKH. ltsrln. ll.nn
TIIK DDTDOORWUAN-.S IIANDtlOHK. B'alwin A

l^urm. II.n».
THE OLIl-TIMKlt'K TALE. El C<mtllU'la, 11.Oil.
THE BPOUTSMAN'S WOliKHllOr. Mlllrr. %l.U.
TIIACK AND FIELD. Jonn. 1J.O0.
TI1ACKS AND TRArKINd. Umnnrt. 11.0*.
Til AIL

CRAFT.

FonliCf,

I*.5O.

WOODCI1AIT FO1[ WOMEN.

1-inVctlun. II M.

Quides to Nature

0. I'uiiltrarlan, 15.00.

TIIK 1IAKIH OF llllliLDIMi.

fAlIlWAT.

liei!l.SNEI!M

MENTAL HANDICAPS IN OOLF. Illilop, 11.50.
1'll.Tt'lli: ANALYSIS OF (1IH.F STROIiLS. llj[nt..

INU.

FlltiT All! TO ANLMALK. t^xiinl. 12 Ml.

AMERICAN ANIMALS. »npll. 11.OH.
AMIMIII'AN*
PISHES,
(ioinle. 1(1.110.

ANUIALS LOOKING AT YOU. BIpHl, J3.00.

lilUDS Of 1*1 KM). FOI1KMT AM' I'Allli. (Illmore. 13.su.
IIIIID-I.IFH. I'liit'tnui. IS.nO.
DENIZENS OF THK MOUNTAINS, Jjr;«. 13.011.
El.EMENTAIlY LESSONS ON INSKCTS. KfflUan,
12.12.
FAMILIAR
TREES
AND
THEIIl
LBATE8.

Mitti.u-. tt iff,

FIELD

MALS.

HOOi;

OF

AlllhHEll.

NORTH

15.00.

AMEIUCAN

MAM

FIKHES. Icinlan.
(T.BO.
IIANUIUMIU (IF 11IIIDS Or EASTEUN NORTH
AMEUII'A, Cliaimm, tl.oii.
HOW TO KNOW Till: WILD KLOB'ERS. r»non».
13.00.

iiandhoof; of katdbe stfiiv pph teaciiEHS AND 1'AllENTK. Connldcll. 11,15.

INSECT LIFE, CiilTHIocK. H.llll.
KEY TO
NIIHT1I
AMEIIIUAN
UIIIDS.
COUH.
) 15,0(1,
MANUAL OF NORTH AMERICAN UIIIDS, lll.Ii!irar. 10.00,
MANUAL
OF
THK
VEHTEIIIIATE
AHHIALB.
Jotdrni. tl nn.
migration nv mini?. flMsnrg, 12_so.
OI'R FORESTS, Ilnhan. 11 .'»>.

l-ll MTICAIj LANDSCAPE ClAltllKMNd. Cilillin'l.

Olli

PltACTICAT. VEOLTATII.E CUI.TUIIK.

OI'H I'MST AND ANIMAL NEKI1II1D113. TMmi-

WUkltixin.

!■-'.! \
DOCK I!AIini:N l-niltlTR. Tlininton, IIIJ.
TIIK HOOIi OP WATER <iAIHH:.MNO. Bi.urt,
15.08

WITH SHOTOIW AND ItlFI.E IN NI1KTII AM i:i[-

publisher's price.

11.00.

Slrlllnil.

i:.f..n.

Dlte,

All books sent ptomplly. po^tnire prepdid.
full amount DI yotir nrrtcr,

rintfrlon,

MOTOI1,

EnWt

ALL A11OIT I'LT.-i. BMDCO, tUM.

.uiorr Torn dog. L™mon, 11.00.
AMIlllICAN HfNTING BtHJ. Miller, il.50,
ANATOMY OF l!l«;. 52 BP.
llEA<;i.HS ANII RKAtlLINli. Horhwili. ».1O.

• : Minus-

ud Von Drkr. ii.;s.
TIIAILS Of TIIK IinNTKU. Clmrk. H.00.

UPLAND OAUB DDIDa

I'ull.I.l.

For Dog-Lovers

I'OI'U
■ ■ '

1J.H.

Tlir. ST11.I. 1IITNTKI1. Van Il.*r. !:.r>0.

watIIii

I'l.l/Jl

thi: sciesck of t:i>: sea. aim. le.oo.

IIUNDATION

TIIR SI1IEIT UK SIIIItlTlNll. Jon-«. 15.00.

Tilt;

JUKI.

lirctltl.

J1.50.

Wliuas.

AND

»M.l.'..

^All.INC I'HAIT. KfhOflllF. 11100.
SMALL IIUAT liril.DlMt. ratti'imn. 11.00,
SMALL HO AT NAVIGATION, rllrrlliu. 11.00.
SMALL 1IOAT MAILING. Knllhl. IS-60.

Tin:

RIFLES AMI ItlFLB BIIOOTINO. A-tins. Jl.oo.
SIIOQTI.N'd.

l.ollliLS

15.50.

1IKT1IIKVKI1H ANII I1ET1IIEVINIJ. Key. 13.n0.
HI'OIITINII NPANIBLS. riiilllin nml Cano. 12.50.

M.0D.

IIODEBN Dt'rK IiiiSTt.vo, Amli-^an. tlM.
jmnKKN QCNSUmilXO. Hainr. ji.so.
MODKKS SIIIIT<;rNX AXD I.OAIIS. A-tlrn. fl.fld.
NOTES ON SI-rillTtNO 111FUW. tlamnl. 11.73,

J-ICTOIJi

Krj>barl,

ANT) BOAXOfO, Itc.rrt. 11.50.
HOYS' HOOK Of CAKOEINO, Ji-mili. IS.Uii.
NAVIGATION
I'OII TIIU
A1UXEHB.
Stoilon.

MAHINK

EXERCISES,

}t .50.

For Boaiers

O
ut

rAV tirTK. ';OO.«E AM) nriAiT PilnoT1NC Itntmr. *:.!".
AMERICAN 1'ISTOL S11OOTINO. Tri=a. SSM.

COONINli

AM'

do

Timi-T

MEN

llmk... l;.oo.

tUC,

EAST

For Qolfers

DOWN THE

UOI.F FOR

MIITUR I'AMI'CKAhT. llcllnlucr. I1.J5.
THE SI'OIITS.MAN'H COOKKKY IIOOK.
M.T&
winti:ii CAiii'iNG. Cumur. lioo.

rilK CAKOK

THE BOOK OK TIIK PIKB. Smllli. 13.5B.
THE IIOOK OF Till: TAIII'ON. liimorli. J! So.
TIIK COMl't.KAT IMil.rn. lr.il Wilton. 15 1)0.

Miller.

CABINS,

UrtmmB.

11Y

1'HISIL'AL TllAININO MANUAL. WallsodiT. 11.00,

II.on,

CAUP lilll'H. Jvmup. J3.M.
CAMP kits AND cash' Lin,
CAMPIKO. Knilurt. 11.00.
I'Alll'INtl AMI WOOD1.1IAIT.

Fir

12.00.

111.1".

tl.TS.

M

THK

1X0O,

Keniuirt,

11.00.

liLlil'INU

l[i, J3..-.O.

CAJIP rllAIT. MODERN I'HACTJl'K AMI K9VH'UEKT. MIIIpi. I2.U0.

TIIK

THE 1!()I)K OF Till: IIHV KI.V. T>i»ar, 13.00

1:: IMl.

U'TdCAMPINC. nrimmtr. li.M.
lll'L'KSKIN lll">li 1O11 llllhSKI.N
I .isir

Ihnv Arc You?
iiaci; noons mi:i;i:i:y and iiediccni:. uowir.
t'lRST All) IN BUEROENCIES. EUum, 11.IS.
1-IKST AID IN I1.1.M;S« AMI INJITltY, I'lli hrr.
1J.O0,

13.0O.

llr.ita-.

or

:ii]ii Haul-.,

SECRETS of tick SAUIQN. llrwiti. (3.nn.
BIBBAMCRAIT.
An
Ancliait
JIanuil.
lloMrn.

LmillM

For Camjiers

ML^KKI.I.rMiC FIHIICtO. ItuMn-on. la.OU.

1IAIT CASTING. SI. John. 11.00.
DBT-FLI FIHIIINU. Gill. 11.00.

TCI.

TUB mki-hunm:i:. BtAiiJi.

.VODKltN BAIT AND FLY CASTING. Itirifi. IS.OO.
I-HACTICAI,
I'lUCTlCU.

NOT

Cmiltll'lll,

."NOW AN» ICE Sl'OIIT.S.

CASTIHa TACKLE AND UEIHOSB.
FISH ABB SUCH l.IARK, P«tWH.

11.00.

HOW

S[ilS AND NKl-INc;. IcsMlU,

13 [K>.

AND KWll'MENT.

AND

ICB HOCKEY. BTthn, «.«.

UNITUi &TATK*.

HIAIT,

Flmiir.

BE]

SKI-lNi; TIIIINM,

Jup.

P18BXNO TACKLE,

TO

».U,

iiinmi.

BASS AMD BASS nStllMl. llli.l.i. il.lw.
1IASS.
PUCK.
1'KHlll
AM)
OTII1:R
GAME
FISHES Of AMMIICA. llm>bill. (3.59.
UATTLES WITH GIANT MSII. Unite.. ».M.
1H<> GA1IJ; WISHES
Huldrr. I1-T5.

HOW

az

ANCI.INH

ag

IN

in
es
.c
om

For Fishermen
ADVENTKRKH

TIIK
A

■mi:

CO1TPLBTE

Jnlin-nn,
iioMi:

IlOin:

ttffi,

oaiidks.

LANOaCAFB.
iinfnui

Jrnnlna

fi -,.-v

THE WOMAN'S KMMVEIt UAU11KV. Km. tl.in,
I rail nAHDKN QUi;STIIJNH AKBWBBED, \\ttUa.

ilbE

lilli:\T

tl. H.
w.

11.00.

OFT1IOORS:

THE AMKI1ICAN
dlt, 1*. Hi.

NATi:i!AL

MAMMALS,

1IISTOUY.

Till: 1MMIK OF FOIIKSTIIY. M«in.
Tin: ciuvisllilts. FriHmin. M.M.

l-'r-

lluiui.

13 50.

THE rilA(TH"AI. IIOOK OF OlTDOOIl l*t,OW>
EIU". nirliarcluili Wright. t".M.
TUB WAT TO BTDDT nillllS. Start. 11.U.
THEE liriDi;. Hriirr.. 11.SI.

WHAT Illltll IS THAT!, flianniii. I1.S0.
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\Jutboard

By Paul Burress

efficient tillle machine, in order to win a

Syncopating Outboard

race.

the higher arts, especially that of creating
more revolutions in an already pur feet
outboard motor, proves that excellence can

be improved.

it didn't seem quite right to see a brand

new motor uncrated, torn down, tinkered
with and exception taken to the seemingly

perfect condition o£ the unit as released

by the manufacturer. In fact the motor
was perfect from a general utility stand
point lint in tliis case it was not up to the
requirements of Dick Upsall and J. K.
Milliken, national outboard record holders,

who were, literally, perfuming tlie rose.
Adding in ilie beauty of iliis perfect speci

men by increasing the number of motor

revolutions per minute in order to nose

out the competitor who, with the same

model motor <li<l not lake.the precautions

of perfectly balancing every reciprocating
part, freeing the bearings ami polishing
every point oi frietional contact.

experimenting with outboard

boats and

motors for several seasons and whose
growing interest in race competition had

use

his

fascinating

in certain races.

labor,

relaxing

"we

We couid

from most events."

measuring one one-thousandth of

inch,

that

were

carefully

used

and

increase the speed, hut it would then lie

classed as a non-stock motor and be barred

re-used with the application of finishing
tools before the parts were laid to one

its effect on Jay too. for he finally tumid

bearings and cylinders [or their share of

and gave me a break with a little atten

side as approved.

Out came the journal

attention.
Here 1 witnessed some high
power machine shop practice which was
enacted in a real ouil>o,ird machine shop,

mounted on the chassis of a si.\ty-ini!c-attlimir truck.
Lathe, dritlpress. grinder,
etc., all operated by a small two cycle gaso

line

engine

were

The warm March afternoon was having

all

from ihe conglomeration of motor pans

tion by directing a remark at Dick.

"Yes. it's lucky for both you ami Maicomb Pope that you did not have a soupeil-

mounted

i"

this

screened and curtained truck body. Dick
Save the shop muter a kick and ihe belt

driven shafts, pulleys and machines start

ed lo operate. In a few minutes the cyl
inders, bearings and other parts bore a
mirror like lustre.
Intake ami exhaust passages wire relieved i>f all roughness and the crank-case
giyen a coat of shellac or lacquer. I sup
pose this was done to diminish the friction
of gasscs against ihe apparently smooth
surface of ihe inside of the crank-case. I
thought this was going pretty far hut evi

up motor in the race here on Washing
ton's birthday when he tried to run yon

off the course on the last lap, otherwise

both of you would have been killed
drowned.

encouraged to continue; however, he again

started working as he explained.

"You see il was the last lap of the last
heal of the class D race," continued Jay.

'"My motor had gone dead and Dick was

leading.
After he had turned lhe last
buoy. Malcomh Pope, who, I understand,
disqualified himself from iliat event, had

dropped out of the race and after laying

for

Dick, shot in ahead of him on the

O
ut

operations, they constantly discussed posi
tive and possible ways of improving their

ic

equipment
1 never before realized thai
there could be so many questions raised

I

what bewildered,

I

workshop,

realizing how

some*

little

ss

knew about this came and cautiously ven

turing a question or a suggestion that

might ki me in on the conversation, or at
least help to preserve my exaggerated dig
nity.
1 was plenty outclassed, for these

la

two aces, like all urea! masters, were com

pletely absorbed in their art. and all else

didn't seem to mailer.
Evidently I was
there to observe, for my questions signi

C

fied elementary knowledge in the" glare of
their learned reasoning while they were

absorbed in the game of hunting more
revolutions in the lira ml new motor.

A watchmaker never exercised greater

cure in inspecting ilie complexities of a

timepiece than these boys did in checking

over the new

niutor.

Il was a case of

hand-finishing the out hoard, which work
would Ik impossible for the manufacturer
from :i product inn

standpoint and which

would be impractical for ail purposes ex

cept for racing where every last liltle revo
lution must he wrung from the already

98

or

This hit of abstract outboard news from
Jay smacked of near tragedy and lie was

limes slaked all on the speed of their ships.
During the course of the reiinishing

in tiicir J'lurida

in

an

gauges

<>f competing sea kings who in medieval

stood

put

lighter pistons, rods, etc., stream line lhe
port webbs and do several more things ti>

caused iliem to abandon most everything
else that was noi related to their House of
Ontboarda. Possibly they are the progeny

in connection with an outboard mt>tor.

could

result
Every piston ring was checked
fur clearance and many were the gadgets
like micrometers, dividers and feeler

do

Their interest was intense.
Dick, an
engineer of no mean ability ami Jay Milliken with financial ability to compete with
Gar Wood in Speedboat sport had been

one piston or rod was heavier than the
uprising one, plenty of vibration would

from

az

pastimes to the novice hut an insighl into

This seemed reasonable fur 1 knew that if

make ibis motor really fast if permitted
to make a few mechanical changes in il
but ihe restrictions would not permit its

piston and connecting mil assemblies wire
checked on balance scales (or equal weight.

ag

Leading Outboard Race Drivers.

IMPROVING the new outboard motors
or perfuming roses seem Impractical

searching for revolutions or, "rudebags"

as Jay termed them.
"Of course." Dick explained,

M

.-fji Interview with Two of the Country's

dently it was one of the major points in

After the motor was torn down and the
parts carefully washed in gasoline, the

or

M o to is
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mallBoats

and

A icatchmakcr ntfXt exercised greater care in (rUpectlng the ciiniplexitics of a
limcpiecc than Jay and Ditfi did in checking ofrr the ntiv motor.

OUTDOOR

AMERICA

GO FARTHER-FISH

LONGER-

HOME EARLIER

K> "■ ■ ■Hfc^i

or

M
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When You Drive a
Johnson Sea-Horse

do

Choose from 8 Sea-Horses—
3 with ELECTRIC STARTER

GO AS far as you [ike to your favorite fishing ground

— BO swiftly, without (.'flare, and enjoy every nio-

ment of the trip out and back.

And when you're tired of fishing, cruise leisurely along

O
ut

a tree-lined shore. Race at thrilling speed. Cross the lake

to swim or find new friends. Aquaplane. Or folloiv a

winding river, meeting fresh adventure around each turn,
your only Stoplight a friendlj' campfire.
Pack ihi; zest of two vacations into one. and then, lot
your Johnson motor put new interest, new recreation
into weekends almost till thu snow flics.

You can now liave Johnson Sea-Horses rope-started

ic

or electrically started. Either way, these

motors have

features so vital to performance that they outsell all

other makes combined.

And they

hold more speed records than all other

Sed-Horsc Prices
ie?»7 in«iJSi»
Vm W'tn,

Johnsoti Boat Prices
Knockabout"

Utility A"

Utility

Srrllcp

...... 1 I&

II"

IS,

ittllmtiuHt

...

111. tin Itunnhnul" . .
Kamllr liunshont ' . . .
Ail prirrrf. a
Partial

2?.'i
4BS

?«:.
IKS

fc. fnrtory.
M [waif.

Electric-starting

Sea-Horse "24"

ss

outhoards combined, including thu fastest dmo ever
madt—'(9.18 m. p. h.

Write (or De Luxe Catalog

A Johnson caialup ivilj give von (he facts everyone

la

should know in choosing aa outboard mutur. 1i will also
icll you of Johnson's new St-alitir ho.it%—searnIcis. woicr-

Efctrie-itatil&l 5cjflsrsti hue auxiliary

14-ft.UtililyA,Bodl$165

rspf -j Ia r fff txtiup

f*rtnjltanJir.iJiwinzt rr.o-

itily Jthnirn. PrivtJ,
5^75 It $\n. Rtpt*

Itri. tne cf j/.r Jetntien Boali.

Mulfir (unplug, fiihint, fir.
H.wUaritiisnb \Titbt.

htcHif. impBnVDni lo iwptn and 4hM>rpiion, and mucli

Liichlcr.sinmf;c-r and !i iirdi'n tturEici.ird boar cooiimci
lion hcrcioforc. Write fat your copy today.

Ahtdtaten carryfintiiitiitrrict parit. Sfji/iom for complete

C

lert itr in alt parti of the court try. All pricts f- 0. b. factory.

Partial payment Itmil.

JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY, t2pDPetshin« Road,
\V:iuk[.'Kjn, ILlinoil. . . . It dawMtteCinwHIip .Jnhmun
\tiiiorCo[npiny.Lld.J'e*vrbnr<>,<.)n[ariii-»"oii/iy'( l^irgtst
Manufacturer of Outboard Mofon and Mjtihctt Vititi.

JOHNSON

MATCHED
LIMITS

SEAHORSES & BOA TS

17^-ft. Service Runabout,
Boat $485

WtittfviJ to fart;fr SfJ-Iforsn, /-ji
Hfirins wheel, thiti iron ttJfi

■aitb lazpbach. cuitnom, reteu for
Btvtor. 7 rut tpttJ tip in 27 tt. p. h.

visit St^-Honr "S2."

OUTDOOR
stretch,

AMERICA

maneuvering su ns to run

clear oil the course.

Dick

However, Dick wai

iblc t" swing bade ami cross the line to
win ihu heat. Then the fun started, for
Dick look out after Pope, ran him to the

FREE/

The Beit that ahill and experience can

produce—at real money-sailing prices.
Prompt thipment from factories to you.

a hundred yards away for trial.
Homer,
second to none in outboard racing tech

tdi him or have anything to throw, for

had been busying himself with the racing

ind beaded for shore. It's a mighty good
ihing for both of them that Dick didn't

this Hoosier sure had blood in his eye and
\ would have been too bad «r just a case
of two gi»«l drivers H'"11^ down fur the
lig raiHi\ Dick overtook him near ^lH^^L■,

.... welL Dick, you till him what hap

■nil Dp

A complc ft?le line of real fast, nnfe nntl ica-worthy
boon for family use. Also fastcit rocintf mixlds.
fUwha
fUJM

Improved modcli. S.ifc and seaworthy. Strong nnil

durable. Easy to row and handle with earn.

fimi
130.00

■nil up
Three model' onil four lpngtln to choose from.
eluding iion.^iiikahk a ponton ca

I a-

pression indicated what might have hap

pened. "Guoss il was ii case of misjtlilgmi-nt or poor sportsntanship, a kid trick

ih.it I never expect to experience again."

This concluded the tragic story and
again they delved into tile intricacies of
remedying new outboard motors. 1 ven

tured another question.

little revolution gadgets you fellows have
ever been able to add to a new motor?"

20 ft. long; Bpeed 30 to 3S miles an iiour.
CATALDQ FREE— SAVE MONEY— ORDER BV MOIL
pleuie JUIe thr kind of b&il?ox <*rs inter/tied in (34)
>TWO LARGE FACTORIES ^

THOMPSON BROS. BOAT MFC CO.
CORTLflND
HEW

eral more miles per hour speed.

ACME
FOLDING

onto

BOATS

ihouldeti

C.irry

on

running

board. Transport enommiis lo.ids.

Strong,

yd very tight. Won't snag.
tear or Icalc.
Thousands
have seen 10 to 20 years'
hard service.
Grc.it with
outboard nurture.

In gov

ern m c ti t use here and
abroad- Boil buildm since
Many models.

Sat

tried out new minors that developed their
maximum speed without any hand-work
un them."

"'How about doping ihc gasoline with

ether or

isfaction or [none y back.

Write today for total liier-

ACME BOAT CO.

Mlimliburlt, Ohio

powerful [iep pro

ducing compounds:" 1 inquired.

To this question hoth Dick and Jay gave

me admonishing s'alicc5 and a reprimand
ing

answer.

"Now you

know

that

is ;i

passe kill trick that will give you no end
of trouble. There isn't anything that will
cn.ua! a mixture of good gasoline and oil in
a perfectly aligned motor.
Here is the

whole siorj- in a few words on tuning

new racing motors.
The alignment and
clearances of the working parts must be

bulls at the dock.

While preparing for

the test. I noticed their fnd contained a
liberal amount of lubricating oil and the

tank was filled to give a greater gravity

pressure of fuel to the carburetor.

Contrary to my experience in starting a
motor that had just been assembled,
Homer gave llie cord a few yanks and
away lit went down the lake, climbing to
wards the bow to prevent the boat from

trying to do a back flip-flop until it started

to plane.
He lirsi gave the motor about
ten seconds wide open throttle and slowed

down, repeating this at longer intervals
until he would run lor ;i minute or more
before adjusting the carburetor and feel

ing the temperature of several parts of the
motor. Whin about two miles down the
lake be beaded for the Milliken dock and
the high pitched buzz of bis four cylinder
motor became n falsetto whine that would

put the best mosquito songsters to shame.
A high powered inboard speed lioat with
a reputed speed of fifty miles an hour,
came Up the lake and Homer, to avoid

her swells, started to race along with her.
He was able to keep ahead

lor a while

but the monotonous hum of his motor
ceased, his speed slackened and he bounced

over the swells of his adversary, limping
back to our dock.

There was no guess work in diagnosing
the trouble, for Dick said, "burned points."
Jay said, "Righto." Anil Homer proved
the case after inspection, and pronounced
the motor a mignty sweet job for the

Miami Regatta.

Outboard Notes

correct at running temperatures."
"In other words," broke in Jay, "until

DELEGATES

amount of expansion and contraction of

ciation at the Bismarck Hotel, Chicago, on
March 2nd. for ihe purpose of forming an
Illinois Boating Association and a slate
racing circuit.
Their plans called for a
division of the state into three racing cir
cuits, similar to the waj in which Wiscon-

you learn through

experience,

the exact

tlie parts in relation to the temperature of

the motor, there will be trouble with leaky

O
ut

.uiirc and New Low Prices.

',2 Bulk St.

oiher more

do

18'JO.

We have

ag

Wisconsin

Ojq to luoo revolutions which means sev

M

PE8HTIQO

or

20 5 Ann St.

"Out hi the box," answered Dick, mean
ing the efficiency of the motor as received
from the factor)', "the new D motors will
itirn up about ;,&*> revs, some more and
some less. After we get through working
them over, lliey will usually improve from

nique and a member of this racing Irio,

az

Eh

Plllrilll mm

Toss

pened; I didn't see thai part of it."
"Oh. no! much," replied Dick, whose ex

"What is the greatest number of these

MstaiBuli

on a little red wagon and Jay, Dick and
Homer Knight hauled it to the lake shore

Poindanna bridge and tliin licy turned

i limped overboard in waiil deep water and

160.00

ly at maximum speed."
Finally the motor was assembled, placed

in
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CATALOG

inspection until the motor operates smooth

or burned bearings, scored cylinders and

rod bearings.

It is a ticklish proposition

and requires careful running and frequent

from twenty

Illinois

boat clubs met with Secretary George

O. Hoelm of the National Outboard Asso

ic

KtDHBY'SfuloutV-Bottan Bo»* f»r optboard llmliipt. Mukis'JTiiiill-ipcrliinir with
lour ixiv.eti!»rK. riiwcnr.stnirlliui»lul ili'-<li!li:buUl

iorl^lncwrvlre.

IVrUe/nr lUinlrofril taial-w.

DAN KIDNKV * SONS. INC.. l>t|rt. A

ss
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Vn.tr ii^h bonl.

Wi! filnii^h hlniM.

IJUII^I^ a.,.m|j|r.l

tramr.i. uml

hhnwlnc

3tyilm:il.iri'

mnchlneii

tiarf. V'ni ».i\p(^ii Oilrd.i by hullrttiu: J-wir boat
l>y thr «Vlrn gjaUO. Wrilr Cur Hrw calnloeue
skiff', bnllbrxtl'.

.

fip ■- ":r.-

luid Bttn

J. B. WELCH

Dcpt. F.. 72-J 31st St.,

1U0

Milwaukep. Wis.

Motker ship to part of the outboard fled anil some of the Jriccrs icho participated in
the Washington's Birthday /tegofia, held <ii faint Beach.

AMERICA

OUTDOOR
sin and California arc divided, a repre
sentative f™m each division will take part
in state intcls during the summer months.
Each

division

will

he

govcriu.fi

by

an

executive vice commodore serving under
the commodore for the State AssociationThe marathon held hist 4th of July ;H
Peons, Illinois, which was such a popular
event, will not lie repeated this year, but
there is a strong possibility 01 a marathon
being run

compact
ever built

from l'eoria to Chicago.
a

•

*
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Arizona—one of the dryest states in the

Union, at least as i.ir as water facilities

arc concerned—is going in

for outboard

racing. Stewart Mountain diiin, the latest
water users project now nenring comple

tion, will offer Arizona motor boat fans

an ideal racing course within easy reach

of Mesa and Phoenix, the cities princi
pally interested in racing omlmards and

other small craft.

•

•

•

Members of the various uiitlnard chili1;
in the Pacific Northwest are looking f"r-

war<] to

the formation of a

Northwest

Outboard Association which will form a
racing circuit and schedule a list of races
for the coming boating season. Members

az

of the Tacoma Outboard Association,
Seattle Outboard Club, the Spokane Oulboard Club, the BeUingham Outboard
Club, the Vancouver Outboard Club and

at least ten other clubs of the district met

INTO a carrying case less than 18 inches lon£

in Seattle to perfect the plans for the new
association which will become the North
west Division of the National Outboard

ag

Association!

you easily slip the folded I'old<Lighi. That's
real compactness. Comp.iclness never known

bclorc in .in outboard motor.

Interest in racing small boat*

The Fold-Light weighs exactly 29 pounds. That's
Ui;lilncis. No other twin cylinder ombo.ird even
approaches it.

in the Northwest has been exceptionally
keen during the past two years.
•

*

«

M

The outboard speed goal of fifty miles
an hour was ncarcd by H. G. Ferguson mi
December 4th, 1929, when lie established
his sea-horse powered Comet boat. A pro

test against the new record was overruled
by the National Outboard Association
March I.

Ferguson

broke

hts

own

mark,

set

do

with the same motor, in establishing the

or

a new record of +.)..]8 miles an hour with

new record.
His former time was -19..J4
miles an hour.
The motor is owned by
Dr. Bauglmian, Los Angeles.
•

•

*

O
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Three outboard motored skiffs were in

cluded in President Hoover's fishing fleet
at Long Key, Florida. The skiffs were to
be used for bonefish and tarpon fishing,
however, the President remained with the
larger cabin

cruiser

boats

in

fishing

fur

sailfish in the Gulf Stream.
The skiffs
were used as tenders for the larger boats

But overshadowing even these cxlr.1 ordinary v.nliica
is performance. Here Fold-Li);ht is cciu.nlly oiitst.inding. Its 2%?i horsepower oilers Rrc.iEesr po^Vr-

pcr-pound of any light ombo.ird. With specially de

signed magneto and carburetor it starts easily, al-

moit cffonlcs.slj'. Such features a? cushioncd-in-rublicr power head and auromatic lubric.ition system to
[he main bc.iHngs ate evidence of the. exceptionally
line const rue lion throughout.

Any small-boat user vill be interested in (he com.
plite story of the FoId-LiRht.
IVc wilt iridit it on request*
OUTBOARD MOTORS CORPORATION
1 -27ih Siren

qji

MUwuiLn, Wb,

FOLD FLIGHT

A New Kind of Boat Lauding

ic

and by the fishing guides in [irocuring live

mullet with which llic presidential party

f

trolled for sailfisli.
•

•

+

For Camps,

ss

A new yacht club has been organized ;it

Muske>;oii. Michigan.
Members and offi
cers of the new Muskegon Lake Yacht

Club

have done
boating

la

natural

well

in

improving

advantages

offered

the
by
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last ii duck that does not hnvn

to be repaired every spring after die hreakB up of Hie ice. This neiv imjiroveii dock lasts a

lifeliine, as it con he takon in ;ind stored when the

MNiwn is over.
One m:in citi set it up ill Iwcuty
niiiiutes. Send for free circular and price.
ITrZOEIUU) UFO. CO.,

.MKTlItlLL. WISCONSIN

ijpp.

M05T COMPLETE LI\R
TO CHOOSE FROM

Pcrrj

Resorts, Cottages
s

COMFAKY

MiJiHi-hElrv. 1 njlana

For Anything Pertaining to BOATS
REFER TO PAGES 99, 100, 101, 102

And when writing lo the advertisers, please mention
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Muskegon take which is connected with
Lake Michigan through n deep inlet and
represents not

only one of the best har

bors on Hie Great Lakes bin is now rich
with every facility to make the visiting
water

CAULKING"

EVERY craft can't itand an outboard mo

tor. Bui this "Old Town" can !
outboard hoat by build. The

She's an
stern ii

E. G. Carter ami George C. Kimhall, Gov
ernors; Dr. Spoor, Hear Commodore;
Quirk's Johnson, Vice L'cimmodore.
Mr,

Oakley Bramble has been appointed Edi

tor of the Muskegon Yacht Club News.

Watersport and the

made so it won't lag or "give" under
ihe motor's weight Ribs and Led nre

rjtra-rii;id. The heavy, noo-leak canvas
covering never need* caulking. No
■-rams to open up!

Officers mid

fhc double blade paddk and sail rigging

Kayak

"Old Towns" are

offer a wide field for iixilersporl in this
/j'f/il /fai/ali craft.

By KARL HOFINGER

bull I for long life with few repairs.
Swift, light and ea-.y to handle.

AS n tiny little part of the earth we

sailing and square-Mern canoes.

tual

■(•.worthy, all-wood family boats; rowboats; dinghies; and speedy step-planei.
Write

today.

Old

Town

Canoe

Co.,

135 Main Street, Old Town, Maine.

'Old Town Boats w
KI-NNEQEC

lose our

[tower by

nature.

In

physical

losing our

colonial

stages

and

intellec

contact
with

with

people

forced to ont-of-door work, the need for

'"back lo nature" problems was unimpor
tant
The necessity for health move
ments,

body

culture

and

sport

is

more

urgent in industrially developed countries
and their centers.
With the northern modern countries,
Scandinavia, EiiRlnnd, Holland and Ger

many jeading, the watenport activities are
becoming more and more popular in the
United Stales.

The tendency is to find recreation and

health away from the roads of business

14-M. Cnlt

A Hourly, -tunly outburi] Ql
tmpdl.'.r tMW. llanfl^tuely (Inwx->\, Jully «iulpnt<l. ury rL-liraif.

Hefl«nT[liv
smuI tar In-" c;itHli»n—
bunts. l';>[iii-!'. etc

The Kcnnebee Canoe Co.

ideal means for a renewal of youthful
body and mind.
The Indians used the
canoe as a help in hunting and transpor

M

RUNABOUT
A 4>Ptuengcr

■ in the dust-free waterways. Water and
sun giving nature its eternal youth, are an

tation.

Great care was taken of the selec

tion of material which was at their dis

or

The BABY

ss

Write lor Free Catalog

Sbwhegan Boat &. Canon Co,

training as waterman, on the open ocean.
The skill with which these men handle
their long, narrow hoats and their expe
rience in lioat construction is remarkable

la

C

a>* Iciikproof.

r<t4lns trtm Untt for

r«ir*> Vic paddle*. ialt. or hidioi. Thr fnvaritp lor hunKni!, flthlrii*. <mii*nfi. mptirt. I'uril
tiy (flmmutiilrr Ujcil mul ulher ciplnrcr*.

Writ* for Catalog C

HOFINGER FOLDING BOAT CO.

StalionB

192i

CINCINNATI, OHIO

We judge a modern kayak as to length,
beam, height and air capacity; stability
of construction; resisting power of the
material; beauty of line: stability of boat
in quiet and rough waters; flexibility under
normal load and the time necessary to as-

scmble a boat
the weight,

In case of a folding boat,

size of

parcels

when

folded

tant features.

The good modern folding kayaks com

some less, depending upon the make, size

and price. Only a good sized louring boat
should be recommended to the public for
the sake of safety and convenience. A

length of at least sixteen feet is necessary
for paddling and sailing on large bodies

long.
If not extremely wide and clumsy,
they were unsafe for the novice or inex

arc tt> be used

for

modern waler-

Similar to other industries, boat building
has had an historic development. A Scotch
man, McGregor, built the first wooden
kayak for s]Hirl and touring purposes and

organized the Mill existing association, the

Royal Canoe Club, in 186(1. Baden Powell,

an Englishman, nets credit for making the
first sailing kayak and the Swedes built
the first racing kayaks. With the inven

In the kayak hoats the point of gravita

Wurld'Titniii

qualities.

together by a new
great near-resisting

sjmrts and ttinriiiR, the const ruction must
be different for the inexperienced public
and not the experts, will use them.

craft

to the safety factors, inexpensive opera
tion or elimination of transportation and

tor i-arri+n.\

which are pressed
process that gives

of water. On this size a three-foot beam
is safer than two and one-ball feet To

in Germany increased rapidly. The popu
larity of the lo-called Klepperboat was tine

irpprr KutLik llrut w«[fbl

five or seven plies of rubber ami canvas

and well known.
The Indian canoe as well as the kayak
is practical fur its purposes.
If these

Storage costs.

Tin- 17 ft.

Many improvements have been made

since the early models.
A special skin
added immensely to the usefulness of this
modern boat. The skin consists of three,

bine all of these features, some mure and

tion of the portable folding kayak in lijoo
by Henrich-Klepper. watersport activities

Klepper Folding Kayak

racing.

dependent entirely upon his boat.
From
sealskin ana wooden parts washed ashore,
he made his kayak. He got his childhood

do

ic

BOATS &
CANOES

usefulness.
Therefore, there are two
classes of kayaks, those used for touring,
sailing and exploring and those used for

and transportation possibilities are impor

O
ut

SKOWHEGAN

dler. even the length of the double Made
paddles gave different results affecting its

posal and less importance was put on the

seaworthiness of their craft.
To make his living the Esquitno was

Dept. 4*

to determine safe, practical specifications.

An inch or two in the beam or length of
a boat or the difference in seating the pad

az

Out

board motor-boat*, including big, fast,

will

ag

Free catalog shows all crafi. Paddling,
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YOU'LL NEVER SAY,

'SHE NEEDS

tourist comfortable.

directors of the new club are; L. O. Gor
don, President; L. G. Close, Treasurer;
L. H. Powcry, Secretary: George Hume,

tion is

below

the

surface

of the water,

making capsizing almost

impossible.

In

the kayak

paddler

to

type

boats the

has

sit in the middle of a cockpit frame which
borders the cabin-deck and which can be

closed water-tight by a cover.
breaker

assists in

penetrating water.

A wave-

protecting against

any

The demand for the kayak type folding

boat has made it necessary for the manu
facturers to test by theory and practice

bring

eraft

cheap

boats on

the market.

were built only 9, lo and

>:>me

12 feet

perienced peddler and uncomfortable for

the experienced.

The judging of boats and their safety
factors should be placed in the hands of
an impartial organization devoted to water-

sports, such as the American Canoe Asso
ciation or Some similar organization which

can make rules and conduct races accord

ing lo water conditions and the age and

experience of the contestants.

In Euro

pean countries, especially Germany, walertoviring is very popular. One of the larg

est organizations regulates the sport inter
nationally, has special waterpolice, mjuesis
numbers on small crafts of nan-organiied
paddlers and works with the government

lo benefit the Kpori.
Thousands of sportsmen abroad make
their weekend trips with the folding boats

on their backs, going to the source of the

river by train or bus and returning home
paddling

through

unknown

regions

and

shooting rapids at fifteen to twenty miles

an hour over the mountain streams.

All si(.;ns point toward a rapid develop

ment of healthy camp life and out-of-door
activities in America.

She possesses every

thing to lead in watersports and watertouring.

OUTDOOR

AMERICA
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Unaccustomed as I am—

do

or

M

,.lfet4Weeks Later
He SweptThem Off Their Feet!
IN a daze he slumped to his scat. Fnilurc
. . . when a good impression before
these men meant so much. Over the coffee

,

.

.

nothing. Ijust

fumbled my bit: chance last
[light, that's all!"

ic

"John! You don't mean
that your big idea didn't, go
over!"
"I don't think so.
But,
Great Scott. I didn't know

la

ss

the explaining. I outlined it
to Bell—he's the public speaker of our
company! I thought he was going to do
the talking!"
"But, dear, that waa bo foolish. Il was
your idea—why let Bell take oil the credit?
They'll never recognize your
the

lime. You really OOSht to learn

how to speak in public!"

C

'"Well, I'm too old to go to

school now.
And, besides, I
haven't got the time!"
"Soy, I've got the answer to
that. Where's that magazine?
.. . Here—read this. Here's an
internationally known institute
that offers a home study course
in effective speaking.
They
offer a free book entitled, How to Work
Wonders

With

Words,

which

tells how

any man can develop his natural speaking
ability. Why not send for it?"

He did.

would train him (a dominate one m:in or thounr

ncitLEml Lawi of Conversation. With the^e law*
in mind, ihe f^ult* of timidity. •e!f-con»ciouinens,

itiiKc-lrisht imd lack of pai*e disiippe^r; repressed
ideas :ind thou^hu come forth in words of fire.

Send for This Amnzinfi Book

Miwiy
how to tnlk nt biulDm
meetings, lodges, bnncjuets nnd
social

affit\f%.

It

Have you an open mind? Then, send for
This free book. Mow to Work Wonders With
Words.
Over 65.D0O men in oil wnlka of
life—including many bonkers, lawyers, poh-

bnn-

i-ihed ull the mystery
imd nttfllc of effective
speaking mid revealed
the natural Laws of

ticinns hiid nther promlAcnt men- htwe found

in thii hook n kry thathmopened
■ veritable floodgate of naturnl
?pcakini; ability. See for yourself
h«w y»u can became n popuLn
jmd uominQtinK speaker! Your

Con versa t inn that dis

tinguish the puwerful
sneaker frum the mim
who never knows what

Tinpy j« waiting For you -free—sim
ply for the mailing of the cou

to say.

they were coinn to let me do

ability if you sit back all

It shottc-cl him

fliinds -convince one man

liis gloomy, prcoeeupit-'ii air.
" What's the trouble dear?"

"Oli

the entire course tif

how a jjmple nnd easy method, in 20 miimtei a diiy

O
ut

nest morning, his wife noticed

thin nmariiii; bcink changed

John HsrimOft1 business career.

And a few miautza' readinR of

Four weeks sped by
ciuickly. lliaossociriten
were mystified by the change in his attitude.

pon-

He

Now

begin for the first time la voice his opinions nt husineii confetenrea- Fortunately, (he opportunity lu
rcsuhmit lui phin occurred a few week-i Liicr,

Dut

Sent

this time he was: ready. "Go abend with the i*!mi.h"
said the president, when EiGrkne** had finished hit
U<lk, " I Get your idea much more
clcjirly now. And I'm creating n
new plneeforyini —the re'n room Jit
theT"pinoiir«ri!iui[i;iti(inforrnen
who know how la talWH"
And his newly developed talent
hut created olher advnntoKes fur
him. He is a sought-nfter npenkec
for civic bflntiuelnund lodge affair*.
Social leader* compete for hi* at
tendance at dinners became he it
such Jin interesting talker. And he

FREE
North American Institute
01 Michigan Ayc, Dcpt. J2°2. Chlcufio, III.
ill

Juyn Jill the credit for bl| success to

I

\f*Ot MIchliMn Avl'., Cli

focts tont-nrir.L in thii free book —

|
,
I

FEfti^£ f-rriU me- FHSB and nllhoui DblLeaiLon my
enpyuf i'.mit Isi^iiirinsr booklet, J/^trio H'ort Wanders
WUa ii'ird'. and full Information m-artUm: ionr

hii wife's »unfteition—nnd to the

Wo* to Work
Words.
*

s

Wonders

With

*■

For fifteen yean the North American Institute
li 11 been proving to men that ability to express one's
self is tbe remit of triiining. niilirr thrm a niiturnl
gift of :i fhoien few.
Any mini with n Rramnmr

Bchooledur/ntion can ribsorb and apply qmckty tile

\

Course I a 1 .fleet \\C >i" ,t 1.1"];

J Sinif

City

Stmr

I
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Your Dog H And Mine
By OZARK RIPLliY

whether

foxhound,

beagle,

pointer,

spaniel or any of llic oilier popular

retrieving
from

a

breeds,

young

boy

might lo receive.

.ire

differs
in

not

so

much

the treatment

it

Young dogs and boys

suckle, low growing

around short

rag

weed, without giving it the least thought,

instead

heading

directly

for

some

very

hare parts.

The second occasion he swerved

grown up.

He did it cutely without the

there

three times from low growing dewberry
in which the lespedeza was pretty heavily

Therefore I beg human

handler or the press noticing it.
I made my report just as the dug had

inseparable.

In

my

opinion

never will be much to the boy who docs
not like ilogs, grunted ht has tfie chance

lo know them.

time down he passed a bunch of honey

interest for the puppy instead of neglect
A {nippy, like ;i buy, craves human as
sociation am! the amount you give it is

later reflected in disposition, and disposi

impressed me and giving full credit to his
speed, style and range. 1 made a mite on
the report that, ftotn things I bad ol>scrved,

he

would

never

produce

many

tion amounts to a lot, whether the animal

great youngsters.

trial career.
The fellow who says he
hates to mess around with nappies usually
hates to mess around with children, and
a man that hates children, though he lie
as rich as Croesus, in the estimate of liis
fellow human beings is a cold-blooded

wrote, and later I talked with the two men
whom I had advised against breeding their

field

freak, without the characteristics which
belong to the human race
And this much may be. said for puppies,

to the man who has no accommodations

for them, nor opportunities to raise them
properly: turn them over to some one else

who is equipped right and likes to raise
and give them their deserved care.
He
can then say to himself conscientiously
that he has done his part. But association
with puppies is a big part in their develop
ment, and particularly so in lite develop
ment of the man who is handling them,

whether he is in the amateur state or
thoroughly perched on a high pinnacle of
professionalism.

Every Sporting doK owner will admit
that he Rets more pleasure out of hunting

matrons to this dog.
They laughed at
my accuracy and confessed they had bred
to him without getting a .single more than
ordinary youngster from it. 1 thought all

this was past history until, during the lat

ter part of January at Wichita Falls, Texas,
"Doe" Landon of the old Oil Hell field trial
crowd, tuld me how he had been deluded

into breeding a hitch, that had always pro
duced guod youngsters, in fact, several

raised than any other sort. And the same
thing applies to his field trial competitor.

The kit!; coming to him from being with

obtained a youngster worthy of its keep.
Close association with your youngsters
may produce a tendency to overestimate
every dog you own, but, when it develops

you in the right trend, though loving your
own

lo

the

utmost,

your judgment

discover faults and admit them to our
selves, though oiien we become so wrapped
up in a dog, though we are ever so expe

will

not !>c warped and ultimately you will be
the last one lo decide whether you have
a real prospect or not.

All of the above is somewhat out of
the program of the title of this article, but
it was inserted solely in the way of ad
vice, so that from the beginning you will
know the most obvious entanglements to
avoid.
When you have good quarters for your
youngsters, ones that can le kept clean

O
ut

a don of his own breeding and raising
surpasses every lime that of a bought
dog. We must not, however, neglect lo

vided you give them the right food and
right away make your first invasion against

that arch invader of the intestinal tract

of young dogs, worms of various sorts.

While this has been repealed quite often,
lo worm your dogs at least twice a year,

it is permissible that I warn you again,

especially if the worming will make some
one remember who has been putting the

matter off.
Feeding of youngsters requires sensible
thought and provisions for obtaining what
they require, ii you haven't it already.
With the very young fellows, just after

worming, I feed four or five times daily,
a small amount at a time, guarding again-1

distending the stomachs out of proportion
by watching them cat, and then rcmovin:;
all fond from the food troughs.
Meal
does not cause worms, ns some think. A
little will not hurt youngsters; on the con

trary, it will do them good.

The same,

loo, may be said of buttermilk. It is ex
cellent ; its general beneficial effects can
not be too highly extolled.

winners, to that .same dog and had never

do

over a dog that he has himself bred and

Xot long ago I was shown the report I

things go to make rugged youngsters, pro

az

shunting dog or

ag

a

M

for

or

is destined

and in which they arc not Cramped
for room, half the battle is over, for such

in
es
.c
om

PERHAPS, after all, the young dog,

Dog Editor Outdoor America

During the

early days

of

youngsters,

the different individual tastes for food can
be

studied.

Every

dog owner

will

ommended upon which his precious family
will thrive, though perhaps they have never
received mention

subjects.

from writers on canine

Furthermore,

many conditions

will face him of which the best intentioutd adviser has no knowledge; also, the

pups themselves will indicate when their
meals are to lie reduced to a

two-a-day

system, or ihc one-a-day system, which
the writer docs not favor for hard work
ing dogs.
Although spoken of previously, it is
well to mention, too, that few owners sep
arate

the bullies

from

the

meeker ones,

rienced, in connection with that particular

dog our judgment is warped. And this
fault is frequently cultivated by too close
association, to the point that we do not go

ic

into sufficiently intimate criticism of our

own material.

A few winnings and beau-

tiful going arc the necessary attributed of

faith in an animal.

Nevertheless, they

ss

carry us sometimes beyond the bounds of
what actually exists.

C

la

A recent visit in Texas recalled my per
sonal experience with the setter Caesar,
very prominent in his day.
His handler
literally lived with that dog: He conscien

tiously believed il was the greatest animal
of

his period.

Some of

the press, too,

conscientiously believed likewise. Strange
ly, I was commissioned to look the dog
over by a client who had thought of buy
ing him and another who was thinking ol
breeding

several

matrons

lo

him.

Xot

even his handler nor anyone else was to
know that my mission on two occasions
was lo look the dog over and report.
He was a striking going dog in every
way, seemingly with everything required

to perpetuate greatness and attract judges.

Hut 1 was rather an obdurate judge.
I
could not feel him, though I had him

under the closest observation.
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Comanchc Frank. Hoy 6316-1.

dis

cover other foals than those usually rec

A perfect specimen of the wide going pointer.
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tin? attacks of bullies.
Too many pups in a kennel yard at the
name time is a tiling not to be counte
nanced at any time, any mure than the

crowding together of too many human
beings in small living Quarters.
Lots of

room pays for itself in healthy pups. Un

til yon can take them mtt for exercise in
spacious quarters, they will Bet €ii their
own accord all they will need.
If your
arrangements arc convenient to feed cadi
puppy separately, so much the better.
Youngsters, when fed alone, arc not so
inclined 10 bolt their food as when they

all dine in the same trough and exert their

utmost to gobble up as fast as possible

mure than is their needed share.

Play with the youngsters all you wish,

if you do nut go 10 the extreme of mak

ing them overdo it until they are mechan
ical. Right then exists n splendid oppor

tunity to bestow on thenl a name, and they

will learn

it quickly.

They like to be

pelted and made much of. Such eNpressions of fondness on lliu part of an owner

create confidence in him and

instil the

commencement of a lasting devotion. Let
the name you give the pup he a short one,

nating point and then to get his shunting

or field trial dogs accustomed to poultry
and livestock so that (hey will not bother
geese, ducks, pigs, calves,

sheep nor

run

horses and cows. When he accomplishes
this he will have achieved worthwhile
work.
I did not mention anything about
chasing mules, for they can take care of

themselves!

A young (log in the field is

always in danger of them until he learns

to show aloofness every time he is in their
presence.

Constant association

with

livestock

the ljest barrier against future trouble.

is

A

years.

ments.

become Cringing

self according to his own predilections and
convictions. This brings ine, however, to

insert a bit of the personal, since at this
moment I have actual field training in
mind.

by

ilHfttem

svnry-

i

B»RLTlO

CHAPPEL ilKOS., Inc

US Ptojtei In,

by high-

ILLINOIS HOUNDS

This is exceedingly hard to cure.

Trained Hunters) On

mm. Skunkand Mink- tiun
and field broken Rut-bit
Ifiniiidn,

1 would

diiya

act.

On

account

of

that

much

lieaizicfl.

trial.

Thirty

Running

Vila

Itemedy price &L00, cure
euantuti'*-d or money hark.
Duk Fbed, Hunting IWus,

in field work in the kennel yard, save the

pointing before the pointing instinct has
developed or the animal determines how
Nature has created him to perform the

1U-d

Fov, Waif, Cat, Coon, Opoa-

the same objective ahead for bird dogs,
of course they haven't,

Btcnm,

Supplies.

l

Illustrated

Riverview Kennels

Desk-5

Ramsey, III.

abused

"\ORSK DVREIIIIMI"

word, "Steady," we can trace two-thirds
of the pottering dogs, as well as two-thirds
of the dogs that are overcautious and

Tin: Grcut Fnmlly
Uog Supreme

TheC'nmpatifotiflmi m0|tjrfo»

tliat HiirpiiflM?" ik!I oilers. \tbgurdinn tJn-ip wrmderfuj Jona

never learn how to handle birds by com
ing into them with a dash and Bashing
style, at the same time making them lie

Addnm

Maxwell Kennels

Lakeside,

to point perfectly.
Many a sincere owner, through the
abuse of the command to "Steady," has
made his dog overcautious on game and
through it has fixed the despicable habit

Washlnfjion

do

During a period when I handled hun
dreds oi dogs t'f various breeds and tem

So !ii

If men were all constructed tempera
mentally in the same manner and had

which

Norwegian

U/SL d»>ke<l by

wht*iVp Ho not jiccvpiu &"ubr-rLTntc. Tli*1 iicnul up la

Strung nerves that break at certain mo

much abused one of "steady." More sloppy
pointing dogs arc made by its abuse than
anything of which 1 can think.
With an
amateur it causes him to stop a dog to

point that the animals

or bother.

Nevertheless, there are obstinate,

of an aggravated kind incited

liver

(snliad, toady to f«d without

perverse cases where the killing habit is

Although everyone is influenced by their
personal ideas, it is optional with the mas

and do it partly through fear. Therefore,
everybody in this matter must suit him

cocj

guarding eyes of a master seldom carries
with him the killing tendencies inio later

advise them to teach every command used

of obedience, if it is not overdone to the

wboluoiua meala ntid

dog that is raised with poultry under the

name is ever so

ter to teach words of command to puppies
at a very early age and require some sort

Cbappeft KEN"-L-RATI0N was the first

origituiJ buloiici-d food for dopp.
It Contains
exact proportions «f fresb pure, incut,

ag

registration

ercises afield on game or in places that

would likely harbor game in order to de
velop the nunting instinct to the domi

M

his

most, though some will differ from me, 1
would say giving his youngsters short ex

or

though
lone

Dinner Ready?

what points lie Should devote his energies

in
es
.c
om

tacked. Healthy pupa nrt like boys, fight
ing is play ior them; aiill, they reach tlie
point where they overdo it ami caqge sonic
of the Utter to be affected with timidity.
Very often irreparable injuries are due to

have never been able lo develop desirable
bodyscenting mastery on this account.
1 f a young handler were to ask me on

az

who have no tendency lo figlil or retaliate
toward their brothers or sisters when at

peraments. I never experienced any more
trouble in breaking, training or handling—
whichever you care to call it—a green,

kennel-raised puppy lhat had never been
taught a single lesson or word of com

of false pointing forever in its career.

O
ut

mand before coming to me, than I did

Taking advantage of puppy tendencies

with those whose masters had done the
job thoroughly or loo thoroughly.
This

to retrieve with a ball or some other ob

started them in the field. Of course, from
their own experience everybody has his

their natural instincts to retrieve and with
care can be made splendid finished prod

applied particularly to the time when I
likes.

They art not to be criticized

for

had
and

ic

that.
But even today, I would rather
work for shooting purposes a pup lhat
had no instructions bestowed on it
did not know a command, than I

ss

would a letter-perfect one in obedience.
The ramifications of possibilities enter

ing into this arc so many at the instant
they defy reasonable explanation lhat

would cover (.very case.

If I have a pet

la

abhorrence it is to handle a youngster that
has been taught before it lias ever been in
the field !o point pigeons, chickens, spar
rows or an old wing of a game bird.

Every year I see dozens and dozens of

C

dogs whose possibilities of great pointing

and bird handling instincts have
ruined by conscientious masters
thought

they

were doing

been
who

the right thing

ject in play will not come amiss later on.
Puppies

treated

in

this

ucts when they mature.

manner

display

If, when field

performance time arrives, they fail to re

trieve birds, then you can resort to teach
ing force retrieving.
One of the best insurances for puppy

Monthly Mazarine

day, all stools and foul matter are re
moved, lots of puppy diseases will be

Greatest little sport ine
in the world —

health is a clean kennel yard.

Ftfty-iix pages or more de
voted entirely to hunting
dud hounds — fill tluit i(s

If, every

name implies—featuring the

THE BEAGLE

avoided.

Whitewashing the kennels every week,
inside and out, is of great help toward

maintaining good health.
The man who
does this, as well as cleans his kennel

yards daily, will be protected against ver

min and lots of diseases. Moreover, when
he gets into a routine of this sort, he will

automatically develop a keen sense for de
tecting ailments quickly, and be able to
handle them at the start, and this means

dog

HOUNDS nnd

ATTRACT

Copy 20c—Yearly 51.SO

HUNTING, Dccntur, lltinol*

WILD

DUCKS,

FISH,

MUSKHAT5, UPLAND GAMEBIHD5 AND ANIMALS
ridot Nhlural roods thut vrill tKlnj

jiud hnld larpe niiinber^ m FUUT f-i^'orltt- linnilii^ nr ftshkm: liioumln.

Wild

■ Itlcetwilfl Celery. Uuck rotiituawl ^1
i-ilipr^

'It

■:.•■ -

L

Ln

Trn---

illn "-.,:<-5

lidrth. Wrlit, dffRltM iTrnuml^. and
receive fn'C uljiMtln- ndvlcw and DDOk.

when they taught staunch pointing, having,
they imagined, discovered something mar

much when sickness altacks your dogs.

vellous in the animal when it pointed at
the age of several months, to sight or
scent, a pigeon, sparrow, chicken or even
a spine bird.
Annually, overwhelming:

are made to do more than they are physi

WHITE COLLIE PUPS
TLemoat brrauti/ul frinrcimcnd thedoi!

ance afield of dogs that have been made

tribute in style, speed, dash and fire only
when it is carried to the extreme and Ihe.

real physical fatigue of the puppy is not

evidence corroborates this in the appear

painfully overcautious on footsctnt and

Exercise is a patent sickness, preventive.
It only has bad effects when youngsters

cally

able

to

stand.

Exercise levies

considered and avoided.

a

Wbconsin hqailk fiuriene, Boi 331>C, O$bkosb, Wb.

world rflo oUcr. Home euardH, loyju
com pinions, uatful utid intelligent.
J.c/w pridH. I lluBtrut-r-H I tirculara frrr,
Comride Firm Kcnndl, Gilien, Ohio
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Ask Ozark Riplcy
He Knows

KEEP YOUR

DOG CLEAN
INSIDE AND OUT

AGAIN
Denr Ozark

Am
ll

Riiilpy;

writing you

mo \^rlint

in ilo

in

tha

Iioiio

for a hinind

you

willi

can

the

manse.
1 hovs ;i hounil on whleb ivc
used several ilHTri't'iit remodies lho.t
seemefl to help until the dug not to tunl
hard.
1 uoulil IIIcq to u-"o somothlncr that I could put on without traslithe U"K if puHslbL*.
LBSTBB ARNOLD,
Batesvllle. Ail;,

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Before you i-m expect to cure your ring

of manga you must hum uii all baddlng
l scald wLtli lye wevy pl&C6 \vheirt- he
1:1s htiti.

I can't Hi'e your objections to washing

f doe.
But if you tnsiHi that It Is not
convenient, make ji <ii[> aa dltocted on a

lgu or L,L'wi^ Ijyti.
Kt-ep all heating
Cock! away from the duff In such forms as

corn meal

as

lung

as

you

are

OZARK

work Ins

1 have o doir that I use lierc on Chinese

nhoasajits.

Me

waa

two

yoara

;i,OVRR'S
{litiiiid). . ,

old

HAL JOHNSON,

Joseph, Oregon.

Dem- Mr. Johnson:

or

Ah your doy: Is atlll Tory young, it is
possible to teacb It to range wider, par

ticularly It' It 1h endowed with any nat

ural tendency to do it.
season, make no

effort

During your off

In

M

restrict

your

dog at all when you are afield and try
if possible to Rive It lote of opportunities
from horseback.
This will increste its

range

Hume,

cspocially

If

you

avoid

brliifflnr It back and forth UnnoceBflftrlly.
Also you enn drive your due out by
tenchini: It tho instant hi- is turned loose

ag

az

in
es
.c
om
Cjiiatla

S1.U0

per

Cntuliitoii
rjili

/Hff*1 {liffNtff).

a

rc.il

course and

is

DOES

1 rici

you

with

Will

each

find

II

where

blast

of

to

limic,

"iJ'l

n Ko

[hlbtir,

ban

or

fmn

Tonic

jpp^liier. etifini-

CrtHTi

BUBD

rimd

WaDafO dui'k [-uinio and Dtlitr

t;tbU» U-'il1,

Detroit

w»[erfowL

H-1l

i&q

AtaO ptrchtd ^SM rice ^of
WrJtu lur literature,

Ukn, Minn,.

F,,,,,^ ,„..- of* jj'.fl-i J.jJ.

Mr. Spint-man:

Box M

Wt4i *# Jiol.i TJ,Jd Mill.

Evcrflrt^n ir^n^pljiTiIr ^Pt

hind, Piirnll

Lhi?

Inrmf iiiul

Write now f«r prire^,

THE WHITNEY NURSERIES
Established 1SB0
WARREN, OHIO

you

Catalan with 100
iltitstraftnnm free

BELDT'S AQUARIUM
2141 Crescent Avenue

ST. LOUIS, MO.

the

pretty hard

Fur inijiinea.

Ordfr Wild Pitt S«d Now For Spring
Planting.
TbODal^B iff dutk* wtl!

for

Diiijciirtiv*

minimli,

GEO. D. HAMILTON'S AQUATIC FARMS

Dark Northern Mink

Dull mid Silby — hnve ln'^it bn-d in p€DB Eoc iive
year*, eroded with Alaalu m^lp^ vbiflfa Kive;- you
ai« ood color. There arc nnbetter Mink—if there

on-, we nnrit to Imy thorn. Now lnUnc oroerB
from 250 pair qmngjuip!-. Forrefcrenw: any jjIjitc

of hosiiuBB or biinli in Detroit Lakes, Ulniusottt.

C11RRRY MINK FARM. Uelroil Lnhcs, Minn.

EVERGREENS FOR GAME COVER
Spring wflJ in h mirpii^inply p!i«r( time furni-h

yoa ^vitli ji wondwiul rji">p cuvt-r. They arc iilutil
for pl^itliuR on VUtfl

pfmritrj" oMatr?* Thej' iiicrear-o bud value* and

bc:Liiti[y the Igjidscapo.

to take n

arrive bade from

accentuated

whistle.

Unless your dojj haa tin; natural ^oln^

iiiiitinet

make him a wide ranger.

RIP1.ET.

BigMoneyln Rabbits!
' -i in 'nil ■ . ■
White Bevercna.

' I Whites Jinct
Knise fur Ruhljita for

us.voucanejirneevcTftlbunilrpdpPri'ear

hitbs minis

in jour back yard. \\"r lurni=h >uu wltTi
America"* Mnnit-1Jci)ckHnU'.iipuLy ft market
Inr rill yoa taIm.*.
No rsperliTice uitfc^Hary.
Write today Tor Free O^ialni: JiDd rontrnc:.

Dear Oiark Rlpley:

As he lias never dune thin before I would
like to know what I could do to break
the habit.

Fills

Nrr'lr*] by Ei[i|i|P>rq »Riikrty imrt

If

119 Fifih Ainmr, NpW York, U. S- A-

MEDICINES

Natural WILD DUCK FOODS

last

With

au tratnlnff whatuodvar ho davolopad Into
what n iiovlcos ivould call pertact, with

ddii
exception.
He
docs
mil
range
BttoUfr.li*
(?f course that Is much hotter
than thi? other extreme, but I would like
to knou- If it ia possible to teach a itos
Of Iliat aye to range more.

do

i.ml

.

lam jliiiI diiir-tEam* it$r.,

iLOVKR*S U<mml JF'uri^i fJfijinnies or IVrwiiii in^fiili ;nifi liy r,rldrr <lofii 2 in il limrrt u ycji- fioc.

JLOVKlt'S Tttpo TF'ijnri fapsfi/r3

ILOVKR'S Laxative PUIa cornb^lencibiJpation and

ILOVElPft KVxui*1! & Flea S<ntp kill* Ileus and
oilier [iceIs; Lc^ps cuatandakinin linr<ojiiiiiiiuji' SI»c.

E; 101 |i<|ff illuj. i!i'itU*ok, mUoBd*ltb Ity out

CLOVER'S
DOG

O
ut

him.

WOXT RANGE FAR
Dear Oiark Rlpley:

fall when I flrst hunted with him.

ic

a.

ss

Immediate pliip-

writs today tor free

to go from you, that each blast of the
whistle means to ko out wide, or tho
volte meiins to get away. Yon c:in begrio
this with the doR- i^Idki-, throwing him
out from you or urging him away from
you, and later on he will reOognlza this

start ofiald lot the dog loarn

Northern ami Medc

T"k Are you ibiereiEtFO In iup tiitTninij"

la

GOLDEN Clir. frilSEOURI

with tbfl appointing

Battlo Crdcli, Michigan

Plant Ihdr favorite iiatuar!

a

r« A IZ.by allfncmgouTiaroriv of Ow Yt?,wBooi

\Viite

Amciicin NdliaoaL Foi & Fur Brerdtia As*^cialien

U.

C

THE NEW

Bird Dog's Palace
and la adjustable bo Ihal it does not touch the body.

Built of high Quality itutumoblla body liteol—

beautifully [implied in genuine D it rant Duco,
IVflijrncil to be mapt convenient for you to atta

Ip yuurciir. aa well as for the liojc's comfort.
Price SlU.Mfm- lite 1-doif mu' iuul SUl.iXl for the Z-t
sift'. wiHntil^ iorlnn:i' iKHrslrre or fillers, in uclliisuM
LrwfJs. AiJjlL-lj]»lr- rn Jll ntl r-Jt3. rrmnoilij.!-- i<lij[»rnr;
*1//rr/. fti/ THE OWICHT McQRIDE COMPAr»r

HAPPY

DAYS
AHEAD'

lVp up your d"j- ft»r
tliL- happy dayn Jiheiul

Miller's A-l
Dog Foods
£pnd t*?ji centa today frtr v
dug book nml eri"p fri^li t

Bottle Creek Dorr Food Co.

552 Slate Btrwti

t more Ducks
,fuod3 nmv—Wild Diirk Mil
let, Wild Celery, Saga I'ond

Plant, eto.

TcntU's &nls Grw. 85

variriirs-

plan tine helps.

TERRELL'S AQUATIC FARMS
111 L Blk.
Onhkosili, Wis

command at ;i distance, whether you use
a hla.it of the whistle or the voice. Never

BOB WHITE QUAIL

allow the do I,' to come in to you without
Instantly ursine him out.
After you

(PHd)

Nflllve,

rtlr*. My Free 1030 Fritter e
iitH vnrletir-i. now to plant the

letters Jrnm Cu.1 turnery l'rlc
l-;tp. Delivery December tn la
April.
Laijiet
producer
America.

X

Tropical Fish
Fancy Goldfish
Water Lilies
Aquariums & Supplies

started in .a different direction always
from where you put him afield. Tlio ex
treme Ik done In field trial work whOO
the dop learns never to come in to his

handler through fear of the whip which

M. E, BOGLE,

Dai B37. San 4i|*nla. T«I*B

BRED GUmNTEED CHINCHILLA PEDIGREED

sitSfi.OO each. Boon :iftec receiving thi'in you should
liavp al loaet sii ynunw'pre jut doe, Full imrHculiir^
ho* to cart' lor and make gmnl profit*. TbQM nbblta

OSSAKK

tho clioicp pick of ml twenty Ihaueuid Chin-.

Write MT. FOREST
210 Barley Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.

1 have a flin> pointer that has Just thin

year acquired the hnhit of lilting birda.

Facts on Fur Fdrmin

^■p'^n

l;owJ tn build pen", liow tofwd, how m skin.

to<liV It V'"tf j"Pir- Sent! -.*><." to cover m.iilinKn

BAKKO'S GOLD SEAL RABEITHY, Inc. K,^V-,,

RAISE CHINCHILLA

TV. E. PFIAiil-. JR..

AKD

Bookford, III.

111 II ftVli^' I7fi [iQiteri, beuuliliilly priiucilnnt

**'-' ^-»»» lii.,.*.^...^. Xpll« ^11 slri.uthir I;tr£nlnij

f

HEW

ZEALAND

WHITE

FUR RABBITS

Dear Sir. Pearl:
Sometimes stepping on a dofr's foot the

instant he commences to mouth <l bird
cures the habit.

Best thing Is to set to

him Quickly and make him retrieve the

BREED FUR ANIMALS
For Pleasure and Pro/it
Best monthly breeders maefljlne rovors entire field
ot bm-dlnB Fov. Mink, M»-lral, Hmvpr. llxcraau.
fur Il^ibliilj. Karakul Bin ftc. Kiinplr cop}- 15c.
Bul)MflMln9

Forplcn 51.50.

jenr.

AMERICAN FUR BREEDER

304 Minn. Avb.

St. Pclcr, Mlnnctotn

bird while you have Ills oar between
thumb and forefinger, and pressing hard
as he starts mouthing It.
With a force
collar you can tench 8 dot; to retrieve

MAKE MONEY RAISING SQUABS
t!^ ::'>sHW#T*""*'"d/-'^nS 10 rli-/or 3* p.

i'u .

c

l r-

51 N, Oet(»n St,

AlUton Sijuab Co. allston. mass.

tenderly by punishing; attempts to chaw

while you lend him with the bird in bis

SQUAB^BOOK

mouth.

Wrapping short bits of wire arminil a
dend.blrd nnd making a uoj; retrieve It

FREE

I'K Climbs SflllcLifE'V l^HLhm^ tu r1i.'i ttvulr.

mocfh.

often brings about a QUicK cure.
OZARK RIPLET.

k-.i^'Til

Wrilf a] ync? W Fife 48-ti, l^sct

fthorl. PIvmouth Roek 5nu"1> Co..
16 H St»i Moliose UlilbLaDtlai Maai.
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Dear -OsaTlC Etlpley:
Win you please give me soinu advice
about my rabbit hound bitch two years
<nUIh h.'tlf fox and beafflp.
Slie has&'t any
in-jt iiml whtn I take her nut tti exOTClBQ
she wjiIKs :ib»ut ten atepfl, layn dovm jlthj
pants

and

when

another

<lon

1.*

Famous Writer of

Outdoor Stories

Every Hunter and Fisherman Reads Them—Outdoor Classics For All

trailing

she tries hi-r hvsi to Join in hut seema to
luck the strength or wind.
She is not

Bird Dog Training Made Easy . Price, post paid, $1.00

111■ il and looks in the best of Shape, Now

BY OZARK RIPLEY

1 innitcd her last season iithI nevar had
any trouble.
I noticed the tired f^Pltni;
:iboiit ivi'o months ago.
1 had hsr lined

Modern Bait and Fly Casting . Price, post paid, $2.00

wine*: that rilu- h;in not

Jutt Out.

Bhd

never

had

any

pups

ncT'.'d

smd

ever

rl^hT.

RICHARD !■'. RNCiEL,

I'lttftlllUKll, Pit.

I>nr Mr. ISngel:
Apparently your

dujf In

fad

BY OZARK RIPLEY

Dedicated to Emefpoti Hoirnh.
A complete treatise on fishing with fly
arid bait rod.

in
es
.c
om

but

Sport in Field and Forest . . Price, post paid, $2.00

O. K., und

BY OZARK RIPLEY
Dedicated to the tsnttk IV.i/ttin League.
Carries the real flavor of
hunt in A in field and for eat*

tJuit tn no roaeon for her lack i<[ dtapoaf*
lion to lumt.
If I were you I Would i>lru-o

her on a farm for a month where Hhc has
*p[ipoilnnlllus lo run rabbits dally.
And

Jist Huntin'

If In that time she dOBfl not display any

greater desire thjm at present I would
)r«dp her fur a bettor prospect. Jli-c-edlngr

Price, post paid, $2.00

BY OZARK RIPLEY

A clamsic in outdoor literature, and n volume of rnost interesting tales for sportsmen

.-Imiild not have caused tin- fliiKKiphness,

and nature lovers in the maiterful 9tyle of O. Henry.

Irinl

Bass and Bass Fishing .

The Boston Globs.

utiloaa you huve discovered Hiunu other
reason.
1 am sure it is best after ft fuir
OZA11K

IUPI.KY.

B.nt and Fly Casting.

WM.I, SRTTERS RETRIEVE]T

Di.'iir Ozark

Ripley;

1 aril contain pi Eitin£ buying a

Quail and The Quail Dog . . Price, post paid, $1-00

bird

do£

pup.
As yet I nave not dpciilud Junt what
kind of n dog I am jroinj: to buy, nllhouch
1 tlilnl; tl "ill lie nn Enjrllah wetter. C:in
this hri?*>(l of do&rs be usi.-il feir retrieving
ducka?
AlBo advise mi": whi«:h breed of

<l«i;n
will
start
to
hunt
the
nonnest.
Pointer or Hotter?
Hoiv old should a imp

be before one attempts to start iriiiniti!:

him?

l)Y OZARK RIPLEY

Thr-ii Habits:

H

Iji be^t to start.

Fonii'

do^H

start

earlier llmii others, but It Is always well
tiiki'

them

afield

nfior six

months old

Tor little JaUnts so they will have e.irly
opportunltlas to develop tlu'lr hunting Inopportu
L ' +
1 fa * h \ LI
Btlncts.
ozark

OUTDOOR AMERICA

549 \V. Randolph St.

game

We aro unw tinakEng orders for xoiidk Muz; KKki
fur Aiuim anil SaptDnlwr dcltnrF.
our hicril-

The Mackensen Game Park
Bob While
Pbfisanls

Quil

Inr srork. nl-irluT.*! otiil nmlrior] fn fhi' i>|hh. !■>
enrpi:n]\ lunly.
^runccxlm Pliej^ni* am \\eotma, itraELi uml ^wid lit ni^fir ana hriiiLniit in

Dcrr

game

Rabbits

color.

Tlipy

& ft It

nri1

preMltN.

Prlca

LilcjiT

Wild

K»«mibl

for

^HH'klli^

Mallard

duck

c-fnli'H

rrini

nr

Tut

Sjifo (li'llii'iy mill fulr iloa
L

Everything in wilti animals, game, ftincy
birds for parks, menageries, private pre

H0HTCALM GAME FARM

0.

No.

do

r.

B,

serves and collections uF fancy fowl.

i

Wm. J. Mackensen, Yardley,Pn.

rJLqrnixvMlt. Pa.

1 cacc

O
ut

lo have a still trailer.

farm

Valley Far ms

If You Want Good Shooting
Raise Your Own Game Birds

Prefer [he smallest kind I can n>'t, but
nol lo sacrifice quality tor size.
Would

a cocker spaniel make a sllt-nt coon doff,
and If any ffiulta may be axpeated, what

nra I h<-y?

Are they R:or>d

out

much

trea barkers?

MONGOLIAN —

i don't iliiiik the fox terrier would turn

to

be

on

trolling,

but

how

nhntu other terriersT UUe. tin* rat terrier,

ic

-to.?

C. W. KRAL.

Mnntitomery, Minn.

ss

It Is only a matter of lurk when you
find any sort of spaniel or terrier that
will work as you wish on covies, far it

Is not characteristic of Die breeds.
Won'I

11ml

la

C.VTTl.l.;

I'HMSANTS
Hardy

DOG

hook,

"TralninK

the

than

I.

docs for cattle.
Any
tell you a butter way

Letting children

pup wlille

play

6Ubscrifjtion price—S2 iieryear.

with ihe

young will not hurt it in any

vrn y.

OZAf.K HIPI.EY.

Special Introductory Ofler — Save fiflv Ctnls
To readers of OUTDOOR AMERICA, He
will ?end a nine vBonlia trial subscription Tor
nnl>- (1.00. Just jiin fl.00 to this ad, write
nam? :intl addrca :md m;iil to—
IHE CAME BREEDER. ZU L4!nJ SI..HEW YUSK tllV

MALLARD DUCKS

Northern

Grown

oTWBet/er

1 L>:!U lm ported birds. A clinnrv m c
nmrWwmllws.
^j

MA1.1_\IID-DUCKS Iromwllil iniipcil

cu
^'-j

Vroia purr bred WILD TPRKKYH. Al«o
HKiicz-TitcncILdpensor youtiiipliicklursule.

** ESS.

F C V, S
Lj u m j

Police

It will help you.

Personally, I have not had any experi

ence In training
farmor"a boy can

wciilh riuiny lime^ the rr-Eu'.ir

ltni?Nccli.THacVNet.muullyir

C

Oelweln, Iowa.

the

uili tiTuI Uiia ninnthfy [^guixio

bird-;

WILD TURKEYS

I have a female German iiollco pup and

Get

perfytt

otlicr same birds.

Game breeders and sportamen

PUuxc shite needs ifhen
writing for list.

Toll

would like to know how to train It to be
Do they make irood
a Good cattle dog.
cattle iIors?
Does it harm their training
to lev children play with them much?
LOIS ROWKN,

Doc." by Koilett.

quaQ iuiil

h few or a thousand.

Dear O^.-irk Ripley:

Dear Miss Bowen:

tclh.ill about r^JahiepheannU,

Pure Tiivd, nnil reared under ideal
iissurins

Tlie Gbbjb IJreriler, only iiuli-

I Ucalton ..(Its kind in America,

PHEASANTS

oomlitions

much trouble m-ltilift a slow,

still trailing; bound.
Otttlmes we can
llud tlm suit you desire among bonsles,
02ARK RIPLBY.
A

I

—KNGLISII RINGN1CCK

e^rly in tlio full whether you need

Dear Mr. Krai:

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

BicrtlfTi ot Superb, Ring NeckeJ Pliemjiiti

fl.

Dear Omrk Iiii>ley:
1 want some information
regarding
coon dogs.
I am getting too old to fol
low an open trailing hound, so would like

FROM

BOOK SERVICE DEPT.

ag

mcntcalm

Box

Beagles the Best

NO W

M

radors
and
ChesapeHkeH.
Neither
a
pointer nor a setter hunt sdomit Ulan the
You can start yard triitninp- at a
other.
(•■vr months old.
But do not Insist on
HHil training until you sop thnt llio doe
enn stand the necessary amount of going.
It If Impossible to advise .'it exactly what

Shooting hintt and up-to-date method*

of HiindlmA a Quail Dog,

ORDER

or

nil around in this work an spanlelA, Lab-

lo

i

Mo.

Hi-rLT Ml'. Kehr.Tcler:
Setters can bo trained to retrieve ducks,
but usually they are not aw n.'idsfjn'inry

nKc

{Vnttirnf Himtory of Quails;

LOUIS H. SrilRADKH.

Jaokson,

. . Price, post paid, $1.00

I)Y OZARK RIPLEY

A miracle of information regiirdin/t Bats and complete instructions for

az

lo dispose of her.

"Each Tale a Perfect Gem."

M\ tjil^ctL on our 8000 acre gamfl tv-tin
nrict rnfuMiiing preserve.

our "Trouhle Snii'f" J-trJ (Zmnblnatl&n,
A
com pi rip Tiii Inn inrrurlnelvp plicasanis packt*)
ttprclallj tttr tin- "Imifc-Mirtitr*" .\ rrc"* Imnk

"(luihi: Dlrii DrBBdlaOi" PTicv 50 cents.

GROUSEHAVEN FARMS
Box O

y

LUPTON, MICHIGAN

perym. Wot live htrjrk
bu*iinea9 known. V-'v offflT cbolce hrrt-TlEni; Ooak. V>'a
help you irtirJUrtMnmniplpyon'J-il your Inrrrn^p. Writft

andfoil ^Chenw but-

f^i. Insects? Simpte jvt«I liiirji^lv intfrcstlne uuulnor wurh wlili my liiHtr-uctlcjtis, llliL'strutLnn-i. iirlcn Hit,
I
Imy

i ■.■ d:*t> -i fEXTi'i for p^in-Tt

mi; (Aflh
lJ

r-™* *mth n

lirt..w- -r.rf.rii pinj l.ur'r.ni'*. r-i-l Ilk

ld t

r

l

t

bt
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Classified for the Convenience of OUTDOOR AMERICA Readers

Help Waltonism! Patronize the Advertisers Who Help Support Your League!
Mention OUTDOOR AMERICA in Writing to Advertisers!
FISHING TACKLE (Continued)

ARMS, AMMUNITION AND

ACCESSORIES

63
78

Black Products CO

Epirinner, Lou J
Farr, 11. G

81

Foaa Department, Al, The American

Colt's Patent Fire Arms Mfg. Co. 81
Cushion Pad Corporation, The. .. 80
Remington Arms Co.. Inc.... IV Cov.
Stevens Arms Co., J
. 78
Stoeger, Inc.. A. F
81

Gepharl Mfg. Co

Western Cartridge Company

Jamison Co.. W. J

Fork & 1 loe Company

79

77

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

Kawell Reel Clamp Co

Kelgie Mfe. Co

II Cov.

Auto-Kamp Trailer Co

89

GiUdson &. Sons Co.. E. P

"102
102
100

Shakespeare Company

100

O
ut

Welch. J.B

Army & Navy Supply Co
Bean. L.L
Burlington Basket Company

Carpenter & Co.. Goo. B

89
87
.... 92

Close-To-Nature Co

ic

Coleman Lamp & Stove Co.. The.
Dail Steel Products Co
Delta Electric Company
Dickey Mfg. Co.. The
Gold Medal Folding Furniture Co.
Heatilator Company

66

88
92
95
91
Si

92

ss

K & W Rubber Company. The ... 95
Kari-Keen M(g. Co., Inc
87.89
LeRoy Tent Company
94
Marble Arms & Mfg. Company.. . 90
ModcII's
66

la

C

94

Three-In-One Oil Company

a"5

Onan&Sons, D. W

89

Woods Manufacturing Co., Ltd... 93

91

FISHING TACKLE

61
54

Arbogast, Fred
53
Ashaway Line & Twine Mlg. Co.. 73
Bevin Wilcox Line Co., Tlie
63

10 S

&

Fur

Cherry Mink Farm

Comrade Farm Kennels
Fox Farm, The
Glover Co., II. Clay

106

105

106

105
107
lOii

107
107

Maxwell Kennels

105

Montcalm Game Farm

107

McBride Company. The Dwight..lO6
Mt. Forest
Outdoor Enterprise Co
Perfection Foods Company
Plymouth Rock Squab Co
Peace Valley Farms

Rlverview Kennels

Sinclair, Mr

position

Keeley

Cure)

Institute. The

(Tobacco

North American Institute (Course
Stihvell, L. W. (Arrow Points)
Photo

Developed]

Service

(Films

106
106
105

66
68
69

103
80

73
61

ENGINES

Johnson Motor Company
W
Outboard Motors Corporation.... 101
PUBLICATIONS

American Forests and Forest Life. 74
American Fur Breeder
106
Book Service Department
Fins. Feathers and Fur

97, 107
m

65)

107

Hounds and Hunting

105

Hunting & Fishing
Stokes Co., Frederick A

62
94

RAILWAYS

Bangor & Aroostook P.ailroad.... 71

Canadian Pacific Ry

72

Union Pacific System

74

Chicago & Norih Western Railway 70
RESORTS, CAMPS, HOTELS.
GUIDES, PROPERTY

See Pages 85, 86.
TAXIDERMY
Jonas Bros
86
Northwestern School of Taxidermy 70
WEARING APPAREL
Hamilton Carhartt Co
Hood Rubber Company, Inc

10<i
107

Bookless Fastener Company

107

Utica-Duxbak Corp

105

101

OUTBOARD MOTORS AND

Game Breeder, The

Battle Creel; Dog Food Co
10(5
Beklt's Aquarium
.106
Beyer Game Farms. The Otto.... 107
Bogle, M. E
106
Chappel Bids.. Inc

Sports Equipment)
International Fur and Hunting Ex

Fishing Gazette, Ltd., The

Breeders Association
106
Bakko'sGnld Seal Rabbitry. !nc..lOfi

Mackensen, win. J

CUTLERY

American Fork & line Co., The.. .

72

Hamilton's Aquatic Farms, Geo. D.106

See Pages 109, 110, 111, 112.

Akron Fishing Tackle Works

75

KENNELS, LIVE STOCK AND
SUPPLIES

Grousehaven Farms

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Rail Mine Industrial Co

FOOD PRODUCTS

Washington Coffee Refining Com
pany. G

Dock)

Superior

Weber Lifelike Fly Co.. The
51
Winchester Repeating Arms Co... 49

KellotrK Company

MISCELLANEOUS

58
6-1

vom i Infe & CO., Edward

Fox

71

in Effective Speaking)
Pronunciphone Institute

Strike-MasterTacklcCo..Inc..The64

Allstqn Squab Co
American National

Zemo

63
fil

Thompson Bros. Boat Mfg. Co.. .100
CAMPING EQUIPMENT

MEDICAL SUPPLIES AND
REMEDIES

Hussey Manufacturing Co. (Water

57, 67

South IJend Bait Co

do

102

106
106
105

63
(il

61

Pruett Novelty Works
Richardson Rod & Reel Co

Pioneer Manufacturing Company,101
Skowhegan Boat & Canoe Co
102

Terrell's Aquatic Farms
Whitney Nurseries. The
Wisconsin Aquatic Nurseries

Audubon Bird Cards
70
Fitzgerald Mfg. Co. (Portable Boat

61

Priuefier Fishing Tackle

or

100

I lounger Folding Boat Co
Kcnncbec Canoe Co., The
Kidney &. Sons, Inc.. Dan

Old Town Canoe O>_

PecMnpaugh Company, E. H

65
73

SUPPLIES (Continued)

66

61

M

AND COMPASSES

Acme Boat Co

60

Industries Co.. The A. F
69
Montague Rod and Reel Company 59
Mustad & Son. 0
62

BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES

BOATS AND CANOES

61
6!). 71

Meisselbach Division of the General

95

Baiffidl & Lomb Optical Co
Benncr & Co

50, 52

Kennedy Manufacturing Co
Marathon Bait Company

AUTO TRAILERS

55

56

Heddon's Sons. James

Hildebrandt Co., John J. :
Horrocks-Ibbotson Co

65
63

ag

United States Cartridge Co

7-1
61

az

All-Steel-Equip Company
Bannerman Sons. Francis

KENNELS, LIVE STOCK AND

Creek Club Bait Company
Enterprise Mfg. Co.. The

Red Head Brand Company. The

83
93

1

66. 78, 81

73

Classified
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Adierujrtnent* fiotn reputable people nill be £n=rmd in ihb dtparimrnL for 15c a ivord per imenion, cash will) order, ur ice a wnid per imertion fnr
fhrte ciuntcutiv r ipaertlofB, ca>U ivilh nrdtr.
Three ad* for price nl uvn!
The lowt't iair per «urd per llinuiauii eircidalmli Dtfncd by any A. 13. th.
cuidoor pDbBcauooAbbrevjauam, inilialt and IcTttrt nil! lir enunird aj tvorda.
Namr and addreii must br tiirfi as advcru«rtnrm» \\i\\ t\<n he ii>
9fMtd in llii' drliarinirul -.vitli mil* a l">t number.
Invrtimrnt adi c rli^cmnil* will hnl br accrplfd- Cut* and Macl face tvpe rwt aetrepled. No ad ivjll
he run for lr» iIun Si. Al[ enpy, aceompacLird by chrtk, mODVJ order or cash, molt be rrtiived by us nrj( Ijiet than the 251E1 ot the iccund menth

prrerdini; date "I issue 10 be used.
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Camps and Cottages—Continued
II. Wajrte,

!iia Bar's I'urk, Kalamnzoo. JHHi.
VBW Bowi—Iliiiiiiiiu.

nicest

quality.

CMnloEue.
Wash.

sun!

ReMonablo

Lyons, Oregon.

YBW !!"««.

ilisht

$1 M

ll|l.

target arrows.

prluta.

Hobson.
13-6)

Yew billet*, *2.ri0

Olympic Archery Simp,

111).

i'nri Angeles.
(3-7)

Automobile Supplies
HdllN ir> ini>ii>rl»|i —piBtnt

and

kwp Onlah

on lop and body «( )our car Evoking ne» l»> using

"Weatherguard."

GItbs beautiful Ituumu poiWi.

mikes olii BnlsbM lonk Iiku new.
f«H.

pic.

^

iMjunil

can

Fln« fur ntna,

"Weatluirguanl,

[i

ish, six j-nrilt imlhliliiK cloth, postpnld JL.IHP.

IId-

luiuiul Ul) "NU'ki'lim-." liiKiiPJit crmlM nii't.il pol
sulla cutnntew
m-ls LiihurnHiry,

tir rjnincy back.
PoriMi ProdII. I). IIA, Alknitli- Illtlilimil-.

K. J.

(3-7)

Hun tarns
BANTAUS, Fneuanta, lvaf"«l^.
r. I". Wllbt-rt, firaml Itaplds, Mii'h.

tatnloc Ir,
13-71

Binoculars, Telescopes and
NEW AhuHi Curl Zti'i v.irliilik'-iimiir li'ltSCOpa, nuicnlllrnllnn 1x20, inouiiiliif. Inpod. lutbcr CAM for eU'is. moUQtlElE, caTivji^ for IrLjHhd, nw
lieivs blnnculnr ■■ji-|ilrre in caM, ilni'i- pair ocu
lars. !-objKllVM In fociislnc uibf. Amni his!
I1IB, blnoculnr nulll! fSlB.OD. BlUDCUlir ran be
u-^'il on iqj talBKapa. Pull for nib ai discount.
S

Snl-.-m. Snrrni

Hcirt.

Minn

HINUCULAnR. fli-ld cla^'«. tel*acope», Sllchil)UKvd fl.TS up: Hi priMii Ijlnoculara $'>. All mures,
liu.Maurli-r. l!n
:.. LBIbalrc. Coluituil. Mr^a^ilui.i.
Elinlra. N.

Y.

hourr. Wothl's laJgnt n.-HorTinrnt.
DuMnurlpr Importen. J>t'pt, lfl^-A.
(6-7)

Boats and Motors

i-iiN.

A.

J7^ :

nr J27

riarlni1. W.ilkrr. MLiiii

cacti.

Will

send

Sli^D'iluiw

OMa-

<H TH(i.MII)

jii"Mti

Spnrt

Sh«[i,

wciliauli'd.

Kp.LVilljiiv.

(J-fl)

ncOBdltloDtd;

ic

lowest prJrrs.
\\V bu?i *HI. Eradi: imv.
B, Hjnip« Co., Pcpi. T. Itnblnson. 111.

tw*d.
(3-D

Calkin*

HESDEHBON'S Compound, fnr lio.iti.

Cabins,

A

perfect seal.

ss
JlirilU'Bimlb.

nl«o Ion

Tints SDc. (lunrts II.SO.

wrlii* f'ir quuillty |irii-cs.

<-■■-.

Mum.

WMibetpnol Calking
(E-81

Camps and Cottages

KoK

S.ilc—Ouihic

CuiP-

Cnnd

View

Resort

nn

Take

affonli

a

ntu

soired<

Lame

Im'.iuUIliI

nlldernon CaDOQ

{'injiii^iubii1

irlii

Iritci

I In-

Minn., from i..- ■

Aie., llanraodi
■plume M.iyn

III., from Dec. l-i 10 June 1st.
(3-TI

Coins—Curios—Antiques

CAI.II'OltMA Hold.
Quarter ll»; ITS.
t%sizo, E3B. 11)11,(111(1 German Mrirka urn I ClUlOgue,
Kit. Norman Miullz, Salt Laku Uliy, Utah.
Sellinc price INt Irrp

DaTlS,

INDIAN Rallo, curliH.

Uos

1791,

cnmrnrtHble

la

C

Three,

boats

Ljirisi- boaUhouat und

large \\<k»i Mini M'lmrati?.
Flno black ban !HiIni; on st(nbl;i'd liikr—center el dsor country. Re
liable earc-lnker nnd j:ulcle In vtflnhy.
Ilnanl

iriay

he nblalncd.

County road*.

Arr^sstblp

FDRNtSHED Loc r.iliin.

^avin.

by conij

PiiniT leaving Mate,

J,l.:.no.(in.
Addrr^ Dr. W.
iloliiy Hide.. I'"1 "Hi. Minn.

R.

rnn<l

In

510

Kl-

Itaru.iln at

Unclvy.

Reasonable rmul tm-

Sii|ii-rf"r National Forest nn UlQMIola.*a

fini-nl can^w rouijf,

Arcnnmf>dali- Irn. (T. Ft.inrls

Oilman Company, on PMTtdenea THilu-..
.MJeliii'soEjl,

FOU Itonl:

tlna cabins for

der Lake Ki.uti a week.
f2.tit) a fool,

nuiuiii.

I panon> at Thun

Fnr aafe, taJte ^anUHB

K. Franks, Uahlatlque, Mich.

Uhlo.

13-lil

COACH pupnltf-f al %'!..' and up. lk-uullful Llaek
and nhlte ni.irkini:.'*.
Healthy. Eliplble tu re^isiruilnn.
.Mr-. Kan'-. Ldtod, lit.
11-71

Great Danes

ItEGIBTEItABLE |iii|i|iiut.
Price* reasonnblt.
Tanmm limu Uunu KenndB, Eteumbmt Bprlnga.
Colo.
Ct_-«)

lo

lluDtlnmon.
13-7)

Barium iirlc*.-, UsI free.

Tile Kvrluililr llnuv, Hlackualer.

Va.

H)l!

(3-71

Bounds

Bale:

PHEASANT En» "ml Wild Ducfa Eggs.

Orders

nf tin- iiiiiii^iuiL varisUea of nhnaanlii

Kii^EIhIi

RIhk Neck, Chinese Hinc Seek, Golden, l.ady Ajn-

bersi iiml Sllrer, nil guaranteed to be from strong,

nlaa

foung

St. Cliarlfii. 111.

WILD

Duck

B(ts,

sufi-

12-6)

i'lirt-

Wild

Milliard

esc*

J3.50 jkt dDUt ; sranll dark EnulWi ('allpr i-rci
S2.H0 per dDMn, Piibjert lo prior snle. Addnas
Hound La!»■ Lodge, Hofkbridp?. Ml.
(I-6»
EXTHA liiTicy nrj1 sroall llj pound Illllu crey
EnsUlh I'iilhT Kkk™ *l per IS, uitnrnniiTd li.itch-

ablllty.

lini-kllnK-H 75c eaeli.

C. C. Loni:. llani(3-B)

■Iocs jtlilppi'tl nn trial.

Only

Nehr.

(J-7)

fr*sli

e^ui

NEW

351 jr.■ I

ruallril.

furkii

.

C:

ufa cm fit.

I

Wm.

Dtcojs,

\[ .'.■ ! .

S':.--

Kroejier,

Hylns
I

W

iti-nnJniilr^j.

Dernyr,
i;: .1 ■

l.Ma Crorkelt. Homtiw. Te»ii>.

.

Cms*
\|

■

11-8)

CENUINK Punbnd EneJIali Cslkr Dueki.

Eeki

for ^ik S2 ."in lUif- Tochran Caiim Fjirni, 31T W.
Jjlth. Falln Clly. Xclir.
13-61

KIlliS from Miiall type L'n^llsfi call ducka, .Mal-

lanK nnil (Jnidi-rt Pheasanta,
Walnut,

llllnr.ls.

Callers.

Bgct, Si.00, IS.

Lairrence Tornow,

SMALL bodlod, [era Ilian 'i [jiiumii llntlMi

nirictiui.
PDRE

-Vebr.

lhv I'arm. lien(J-")

Hi'il Kn^llsli Caller egga,

f.'i.OO per

tiny.

Kier.ll

(lutglf.v. Shflbin.i.

Jin

klin^

nil

SHALL t>pe Knclhh Callen. tS.SO ae'ttlng pre

paid.

0. llobey. Maryt-Illf. Mn.

ENGLISH

Cull Ei-Ts,

Wllion let,,

12 postpnlil

Iowa,

13-71

Sz;i;..

G»Te

(;i-0)

TIIK

Itliio

nnd

Cat

<ir3NA

lloundt.

Opnaaum

Varmint and

CLASSY. peiHcreed Airedale inalc iiupjilr., !15.
Prompt Brrrlrr, safe delivery gDaraSlctd.
Ruy
mile,

Uidciny.

Ohir>,

[■ n

Farm

U'olf

Hull':

Kiinlinh

lli-ar

bounds,

CPntH.

llppr

lierry,

Hound1',

Ken

and

Lion

^hippod

Cnnn

bounds.

tit

Irlal

|10x2H)

U. II.iiiIi13-Jj

Newi

Kennels—Port

djanil

puiiplei.

llccovery.

licit

Ohln.

liluodllnes

ica ; largVf black, En^llsb type-

In

niter

Amer-

Also Landsevrs.

(3-61

and Setters
ENCLI8B Sellers fnr sale.
Two lltur matta,
one DialB :uid one female vrhelped June. 181ft.
Sired i'i tlir »nn<lerful Mr. Kuuene y\. Hip. Btfcnff,

benltby IiilIIvIiIiuIi. Rt'iilltlftd ^iH'eJmens of liliriler*. Uniimiled and linn^irinl.
Ju^i reaaj lo w
to "irk lor aomeonfl,
JTpO cacli.
I'leasant Acrea
Farm, !t"\ 3j."p. Watartoo, loin.
DXaiBTBREO English, Lkwcllji], irtoh. Cordun Setters and Cocker Spaniels. Trained don,

[jupples and foung dogfti ready for tKdning.

iti^fii

nels,

(3-5)

prices,

Descrlptlre

Dundra. Minn.

list freo.

■I-HOIIIM l.'HJillElt

linrdiin sellers,

Coliitn

Llindlyn.

Wtsl Ken

lrl»b.

Knchali,

t'alnten, Irish Spaniels, Coeta-

pealic Ri'lrlevers. pupi, trained does: tKirrllw
kind named.
Inclose G cents des^rlpdre llsu
Thorotnlibn-d Kenntls. Atlanllc. fowa.
(Iil5l
OAK GROVE Kennels. Ina, Illinois offera for
sale high dam pointers anil setters, trained dogs
and puppies.
The lery best of bloodlines.
Trill,

Catalomin ten cent».

(SxlO)

POINTER and Setter Pups, reehlernl. prort-n

strains, $2n,U0 up.

C. Analej, Wnrceater, Musn.
(3^1

ficttera Bind OJ Clniinploin ; ercep

PeUney ami wiimui. Amnnrat, Wla.

Police Dogs
70 POLICE
br nephew of
»;0.O0. Ilred
on appruval.

1'upplej. I'aiiers to recliMr. Slmi
Slronjiheart. Kemale* *1I.5O, M.iles
Kemales J5O.00. Shipped C O. I»Tlinmas Ualley. IlannafonJ. S. Dak.
IS-T)

Spaniels
ynunir

tlojtrt nnd matroni, Ellsibla A. K. i), Prtoea rea
sonable,
PflM Hunker, N'orlli MalicbestiT. Iniliaiia.

Kenntls.

.inJ

Newfoundlands
KOCIl'S

13-71

Iliill-Ti'rrivr l'ii|m,

for

Batten and Pointers, foi

limtndi,

Jtabtilt

Hull DOSS
I'llll

OcTtTH

BEAQLES. ltaU>li and Cuon Hounds.
IIU. Seven Vullejn, I'a.

Ptma.

Airedales
AliF; I'llrTlcs.
Reasonable, Ujle, typo
and gala, from snow and liunlinfi ii.ire
Ceo.
HarhiT. San Ki-riundi. Calif.
13-GI

QUnOll.

Catalogue Ira cents.
IlDU)

tucky, offer (or sale:

BNOLISlfT'nli, Hi'tn and Ilriiliv-.. riuiliv lllrd*.

Est'i J2.HI) doitlli $15.DO bundr.d. poalpaid.

Ina.

fur, iiolf olid rojoti; bountt) ; Cracker Jack ral)lilt
hounda; liieli-rlast polntera and setler.n.
Vouni;
dogs nletly Ntnrtcd on game al }ir..00 cadi.
All

Catalnclle

M:t eges and

nd

»ak extra unnd conn, skunk and ppoflalim liuuml.:

ccaarullr. BiIbIjIMiciJ 18°ri. Wallace Bttna Came
I"..:.. UrgSU anrl must m:l-i ■■--nil In tlie World.

to

in....ill

Miscellaneous Dogs

nnd

li»w

EDgludi

Training
niooriltuuTnl^
SSc.
Vanhlnk, Onlari". Canada.
13-51

GnTB Kennels.

pure hrwl. IWII-rvlntnl sluck. Wild Mallard nnd
pure linil null l-irne variely nf Knclhb Grey Tall
Duel: tasl. Tbsaa nre Hie cdebnlsd W, K. dccnys. Nearly every variety of uili! duck reapDIIdB
Id [heir loft, rnllclni; call. |'u|] Ircirurllnns (fllll
ntalpmeDi

BeslateMd

Pupa.
l'anipblel
Cliiirlrs KeaslH-ric.

(3-7)

nnv. booted for Hprlnc and enrly RUJnidGf delivery

Ford,

line.

Dalmatitms

DALMATIANS.
Quard home ini auloinabllo
"■lib ii coacb d"ti. Cfaaice pufiplea fur sale Prlco
reaaonaUo.
l'--i:..i.\ Djilrnalljin Kennels, Norada,

(SiS)

HI.li colni fnr sale.

collectors.
Towns
Wtsi VIrEinla.

ind cinoa. JolinAon motor.

beautiful shore

heart ol

I 15S.

FREE CulaloE jthooi Dwoj
Pecoj Jl
,M:ill.ir<i
Muc'a 11iirkvry. I'eoria. llllnoit.

fppi of

beds.

lu lo Due. i-i or to inoi 8. Sti

COttaid on Elba* lakv. SI. Louis Co.. Sllnn,
I^ie
T'lblit liuLU for .ill Karon's uso. lar^i^ rirlil-scine
ilrv-plac* ami cnnkln:: rancr. hanhii">d flo-it\: cntU(e and lUM [«jrch scnancd; Ice-boi.
Will acr'miTTiodatc 8 pcopN'.
Situated on IIir 1)4nk or
liriiutirul Elliuvv I.ukf In tilrch and jilui- nmid*.

1,0011

Lake

the Superior .Nnilonnl ('orc.-t. An IiIiniI place l-r
\\"ii I [■■in
ami Unit families. Hoys' cmuii in con
nection.
For further information \\t\w iw frte
folder Iu Ut. KilinuiLd Q. Miller. pruirrLi-lL>r. T""' r,

burs. Iowa.

T'SKI) JohOIOS, Lockvood. Evlnruilr jthd KUo
Otllboard tuotora. 1'rked rlpbt. Wrllu fnr rtinhtr
Ih.irln-ttlju-

market

O
ut

THIlHt: nviv II font ST.O.Oft Mtinllnha I'lriiiir
liiuilln^ boatn. Ailuiitpd To lahen :iiifl u|K'n uu1i.t.

Kctw lincrntcd.

UAKB

VltjmIMmj] in thth hrnrl of tlie Arrutv-head Country

Chesapeakes

STRON'a, liv.illby |]iipiilrs al all times. Texn^
ChoMpenkp Ki'ruiel, II. C. Ennll'li. tinner. Wleblt.i
Palls, Texas,
13-71

in Xnjiltt'rn UlnnMOLa your l'J'M) raoffltlon l;unl!
when I
-ooohed mealfl oi the fera boat food [lie

do

etc. 3 to -II
Cttaloi frM.

IColilnuin. Iron tUfer, Mi.'lu.-in

ILLINOIS

Dogs—Continued

Decoys

Compasses

llr.^odcrlrk

lieiiLili

M

Hai bow strinq He.

CHICAGO,

az

*ia *Ji*ft.4 pHijnt* on n*H'ks cut sandi-d. li'.itli'T-* in

KOll Sale:
Lnji Cottage. New, FnrnUbed, 3
»cres, Iwiiullfiii lake. Northern Michigan. Write

ag

Port <ir(ord

or

Tool, fnr truUirrltiE ntt"".-. SI

cluded ll.so tin*.

5j', W. RANUOI.PU ST.

THE JZAAK WALTON LEAGUE OF AMERICA

(8-7)

BEAUTIFUL

IiUMhdllfU'S.

reglsteroCI

OUBAnteod.

Sin.DO.
Itoren
Olivia, Mli.n.

bllch

in

Bnrlngsn,

Mal<^

\Uieip.

$25.00.

II.

ArondalO

fi'lilnli'S

llnberl^m.
(Ml

109

OUTDOOR

AMERICA

Don. Remedies and Supplies

Dugs—Continued

Fishing Tackle and Bait

—Continued

InlBlIlEBDCB.

Easy

trained

coated
water,

noil

li:• 11-

died.
All
puppies
from
experienced v-urkors.
Also roungfttera and trained ilogs aUiays on hand.

Percy E. S«

Chlco,

California.

(7j27>

R Spaniels, five month old pupplea.
liver nnd wblte, also one black and white bred
female. Bonford, Axandalo Inrereafc; blood lines.
At Slud

man.

Iih|jht[ilI iroin

Scotland

Inreresh Chair

Plane lilvtr Kennels, North llend, Nebr.

13-7)

8PMNGEH Spsnlela, the beat nliliiliiahlc l'ujjs
ana mature sloctt, Bitches in tilieln.
I'urcu reBatlsfacUon guaranteed or
triereta either sck.
money back. Ktate your wnnis. Kesteraon'B Ken

nels, ^kamokaiva, Washington.
SFHINGEB Pups.

(3-8)

WORMS In doRs ;md puppies are the cause of

inuch dlstroEX, ills nud iiNiny deatha, Teirachlorethjlcne, tin1 nmdern worm esjjeller. n sate trBatinenl tor pup! mid an eHeatlve "ne lor crinvn dons.

Will positively stop His when due to the heavy in-

Cefltatlon tit baoL and round irorma (Aacatftlaf.

capsulBa of assorted ^iics, ensy lo
p-MP'ild.
llarrhon Cheralc.nl Co.,
SIAKQEi

KniiU-.li

Springer

1'nps,

3

by

■Mndelia, Minn.

(3-7)

8PIUNGKII Spaniel Pur.i and Brood Hlti-hcs
reasonably priced, Champion sires.
(It pun to

pay for the pedlireej

SOe.

Cliainjiian Biro,

Spaniel

Pupa,

Brood Bitches.

reasonable.

SouthwIoJ! Ken

nels, Breokenridge, Texas.

(1-7)

COCKER Spnulel Pups fur Sain,
All colors,
tired by An Int. Cli. J. T. Bnelson, PendJelon,
Ore.
(3-6)

IHCLASS Black Cocker Spaniels, puppies.

breeding.

ron, >rebr.

I'npers furnMied.

Oho

J. F. Meyer, Chad-

WANTED:

burg, Wash.

(3-GI

COCKER Spaniel puppies. Eliclhlu.
Dr. Wooilen, Waterloo, New Yuri*.

$10.00 uu.
(H-71

9PBIKGER Bpanleli, llrit cla^s ererj ivbj-. Dr.
Thoma!; Mnclll. 8L Joseph, SBssouri,
(3-7)

PAUL

OTTO,

Levy, Ark.,

Supplies

(3-0)

Terriers.

\V.

El kins,

HUSH

Heal

Aristocrats,

llrlt.

Intel

lloute S, Kokomo, Imiiiina.

Terrier puppies and hiiehr-

Paw,

Tcias.

(-1-5)

Allure Keoneli, Route i,

inisii Terrisn <'f etcellent breeding.

^141

Haul

It'mJ,

A.

L'oluniuus.

Oosivjre,

Ohio.

ss

W doi." collnrs and

Icad1^—red

t>r [nen.

nl^hinES.
Sentl
u^
your
Inquii'lev.
Leather Products Company, 3153 \u.

la

C

FOB Bale:

arms.

From

scarce

IScptililEt
Clark St.,

Chicago.

and

<IK2!>>

tlic

safeat

AnUauo, obsolete ami modern fire

the raaUhlock In earlrtdie.

unusual

arms

lifted.

Senil

10c

in

capaulaa

for «!oe»

Oilier Product!

BUNKING

"nd

puppies

Co.. l>epi.

I'lii

remedy

and

pnlsed

SI. 00

post pn id.

Euaranleed,

tieatmenl

10,

(Julncy,

111.
(130)

enough three do|p* 11.00. Has never lulled.
&old
HOll TroatnienlH one month.
The U8B1 CanUer,
lllack Tongue. Iltsleniper, ilance, Worm Ivxpeller

remedies.

Each ?t.on.

money back.

110

BeauflB

Adams Supply LV.

guaranteed or
Kamvey.

III.

(4-S)

FlSIilNG Lines.

Casting and trolling.

to consumer, at reduced prices,

cards.

See nhat we got.

K. 1'ekln,

III.

Direct

Send tor Baraple

Klllillne Co., Department
(4-(i)

Lone

SENKKU Molds for making your oimi.

All popu

lar Bites, easy to operate, lasts a lifetime, SI.«n.

Elghl idles, Walt Water Molds.
Co., Cedar Rapids, Io«a.

paid

Write Dolph alfg.
(6-ni)

Clama, Best Catfish Bait, 1! pounds post

$1,011.

Dnnuubair,

Kiiaranlteil

for

Carp,

2

turtb (irlisc. Hopkinton,
(3-S)

Lite mud mlnnims.

1 have plenty to supply your need.
Write for
prices. Louis Bu^a, It. S, BOX IS, Stevens Point.

WlB.

(3-7)

AHIItiW-.MATIC Cat

Fish Bait,-mdy

for use.

large can $1.00, two eans I1.B0, post paid.
son's supjily Carp Lure 50c.

wrIM for prites.

Sea

Dealers and Jobbers

SaTage L'liciiiicat Supply, Bra

mi;. Oklahoma City, Okiaiiuma.

prices.

(3-;)

lUc each and Up.

solete Aiiiniiiuttlrin.

let

Moulds

Cjitiiidces lor n.llictors.

& Lundlnc TwiIi.

Lutz. Che^ivrtonn,

EVKHV club

Maryland.

should li.'iie

Ltet

100.

K.
W'V.

n

lililialek

[3-fi]

For Sale or Exchange

Bul

IV.

Guaranteed to grow,

i'red Lewis, Ctelejitoa, Ho. Dak.

SALE : Winchester 18SB -Ir.-'jn, (25.90 r 38 S. &
W. BsJetJ llanunerless, flS.U". UOdera and Ob

niaclitne

New model

A. Hubalek, 71! WllluiiKhby Are,,

Brooklyn. N". Y.

Buy,

-ell.

trade

pins,

rllles.

revolvers,

cameras. bltnn:idnrtrs. flihinc tackle, musical In
struments, outboard motors, boats ranoes, motion

picture machines, etc. Colt's I). A. *'• revolver.
$12.''0 i Heddon's 3AB reel, res. S10.50 neii,
%*.tS; Fluto limit cost $r.r,.01i new, S3S.00. Wanger's, 5ii' Market St., riilludelphla, Pu.

I'Olt Bale—Smith Tr.ipEun. Ea|Ele itriide; single
Lnrcnln.

II. M. Bai

Fur Farming

FOR Hale—lil^ bore crusv guna, t.iriict rifles, ]iis-

iols.

Ll?t 10c,

PnTselh'3 llardnate. UII«D, Min

Beaver

nesota.

A FKW choice live heaver at 530.00 a piece,
ullli
Instructions
re^ardln^ their
propagation.

Fish and Game Attractions

Ulacl;

Heaver J'ropncatlnn

Co.,

Virginia,

Minn

(3-GI

wii.n Celery Alwaia Attracia Ducks and Hah.
300 hiire-e.ro" I UK tubers—plants \i acre—$10 ;

I'ar

Postpaid nllh

fresh or tlistilly

shells.

Catalog

same foods, free.

Wisconsin.

MAMMOTH

of

«j

siilty

Instruc

iviitcrs

natural

H*h

and

Terrell's, 10H I, 1111;., Osliliosh.

(5-7)

iilld

rico

^eed

and

hulled,

Land '() LalEea. Aquatic plants and seeds.
Tie^ula Wild Rice Co., laporle. Mlnni'snta.

Flies, assortment of -10, JJ.OO.
Casilnp Line, 21
PflUBSM Supreine
money

from

Min(3-6)

back,

i-'lsliprman's

^"ic IIji-s Piles, as

PLY Flslilnj for Trout,

Bupplv

t'<f.,

Mark Catlln,

SH.YF:k h'ose--. low prices. nil ranching free,
guaranteed; easy iBinB, fada
free.
DeValon FOI Farms, Golden, Col orn da.
<3-7)

Increase

Ill.I-K Foxes:

Tame, prolific, n cell mated.

Dflw(3-<i)

Mil 1'OS & 1'ur Farm, Futon, Uontalta,

Ib., 00 yards. 11.50.
(35.00
Heel. ^l".!*.7!.
.Sailsfciciion or

& 01WB, Saint Louis.

Foxes

con-

sortment of S. $1.00. $1.09 CaMIni I'Iiirs, standanl makes. 3 fur $1.33. J2.S0 Black (Ireilii Silk

L'-ed

Siiti'-

Tackle

-SOUTHKltN" tiroiin Red Cedar Tiers and Peeitllnipj. Hardy varieties. Also ptbe and SpniCQ, 3o«

tljrouchout Ihp ^ofld hy many of the la rest
fccnneH, noted trainers and breeders.
Assorted

Revllo.

Hair from and bass flies and lures.

A.NTUlt'i:
nrearuis;
The
Duter
Antlquo
fVeapoo Trade Journal Illustrate* uitr eishty
AnnBi and prices uier 30D. Send Illly cents In
coin "r Htampq I"t your- Codf.
F. Thoodore Deilet, ill (I .h'lU-rsun, Tuiiefea, Kansna.
(3-5)

TACKLE Dargains; Zm Trout Dry Files, ey«l
or to pit. iisTirtnieiit of 2J. js.iio.
50c Tapered
Trout Leader, 7VJ ft., 3 for Jl.llll.
10c Trullt

by dcraanillnK

last,

fiirtiun guaranteed.
List ready.
HoaE
5810 Tflmpleton St., Los Atipeles. Calif.

Forest Tree Nurseries, Plants,Etc.

nto1!! elTecUve itiitlii'liinntic knoivn. for the ronmval of hook and ruundwonn.'i lit dora anrl pups.
Safe for puppies three ueeks old.
Amid iralta-

tlons

NtDbnta,
(3-7)

Jlany

Fishing Tackle and Bait
and

Co.,

East Pat(2-J)

Dog Remedies and Supplies
TetMChlerathllane,

Single.

O*er nnd Under type

MagaKlae Illflea x^ith z3sa

stamps for Ibt li. The Spencers, 111
[erson Ate., Columbus, Ohio.

taialne
?>

Halt

FINi; KMilnc Tactile: ?2r..oo louriiaiueut ball
rods. Hj.oo ; S30.0U ily.rods. US-DO, while the;

Ioiva.

Telescope,
Three-Barrel bru&tt liuns.
[Qdlvldual
niter gladly.
Cateloeue free.
Awsaef & Jlerkel,
Blaster Qun Makers, Sah] IB.
[Genaany)
(G-n)

tions.

[ncli nlde. Collars fl.00 per down, l.wida ?i.7j.
Orders sen! pn npproial. Everythint: in doc fur-

RBTUQ

genuine

BOO—(18.60; 1200-—S35.

Collars and Equipiitent

Hughes

Bounds postpaid K.06.

tSD.DD up.

ic

Bred blicIiM J2:..oo up.
El

Hi'ld and traDguna.

111 im:l], [HTfi'ei condition.
ter, Ohi-rlln. Ohio.

ligence. Pedlsmd, Pato, Hunters or Gmirits.

Mrs il.ili) jjrepaid.
nebraska.

BUMMER S'.esort Oivners.

fil'NS ni bigheat iiualitj. made In order.

Douhle-Unrrel and

O
ut

II. II. Colliy, Loyal, Win.

Terriers
IRISH

(j-7)

Firearms, Ammunition and

Jnsi out. |89.

ST. BERNARD Paps ?2.i to S."'i! with Amorlesn

Hide better thru

streamer tall feathers. No pork bait needed. :!
for SI. Uelnzelmann life. Co., :ns E. tatb, Kansaa City, Mo.
(3.71

triiliii-r of pointers,

setters and letiievers.

rest to lest .ii .i:.miftirn[ir ijMi--. nlatola.

St. Bernards
Kennel papers,

Iiaboratorles,
(2-:i(

A. !■;. Beldel, Danrllle, I'a.

do

EUQIBLE Hprtnter puppies also Older females
and matrons, rtjm i Du-dall, lied Wing, Mlriu.

J1.E5.

Ilird dog? fur training, ihlny-four

|3-7)

SPJUKUKH S|t:iu!elh.
Year old females, nice
nnes.
Ptlce reasonable.
<■ mnt Nichols, Ellens-

K.

M

Sprinter

H.

or

SELECT

B.

cainuloa,

years' «xpetlcnce In developing shooUns dosa on
ijuall, ROUM and pheasant. K\relli<m relerences.

(3-B)

Frod Bffinsoii, Strom*burnh Nebr.
(3-7)

Fit

Training and Boarding Dogs

SI'KIMiKK Spaniel Puppies, lies! n( lilmidliiies.
Nlcefy iri.itkril.
J.h-er and while.
Prices ri^hi.

Cet jihoio.

cures the worst eases.

ball, ii

HEINZELUAKN'S Pamoui EtaeUe Files.

Soulhwio Springer Ken

nels, BiTOken ridge, Tessa.

23

free.

fled. \V. \V, Ilubcrl^on, Ilriijii^l'.t, KnipiJria, Virginte.
ty-io)

JlTt.OO

mo.

Vo.

(9i2'.i)

RUNNINO Fun In dOEH relieved In three doses.
Large size, $1.00. Money refunded II nu; satis-

Exceptional tiller [win out

Hukliu Duke. Colors, livrr itud nhiti1. blacS and
white. PrlM $33.1)0 and ?r.O.O0. Dr. F. P. llurkc.

iiur

Tesllmonlala

Canker Solullon,
Leechburt. l'u.

standing held irorkerad on pheasants and ducka.
Bench >JiouJ lype from famous hle-inlline-.,
and JSS.OO. Ted Juhnson, Lyle. Ulna.

clve, Sl.Oo
Uept. 3-F,

Qulncj, III.

n.SS.

In

"BEST Yet" Catfish

the beat, lor throw lines and pale llshliia. .v Ihei
halt and Mars uu ilm hook, One Jur do cents, iu.i

in
es
.c
om

walur siianiels, genuinely curly
Ksik'ndld
retrievers,
land or

az

Wiiiidfrf111

ag

1UIS11
rat-tnlls,

—Conttnuvd

Mink
MINK" Food—Blue P.lbbon (Fur Improi-er) Mini.

Food.
Iletter than the best.
Mend 2^c for feedIni; sample, SS.50 per 100 lbs.
Hlue Ribbon An

imal

Food

Co..

33S E.

Lake

St.,

J'ili

Minn.

Jefferson

(6-10)

veteran

trout Qaherman, elves you lan panes of lifetime
leated ISCFeta nn fly flflhlnf. Tells hovf lo L'et the

lilK onoa. Tips iialnre. Fly tjlng, ere. JI.BO post
paid.
Hit deer Printing Ca., Fept. A, Appleton.
Wisconsin.
(3-71

.MINK, early raised.
Very 11 roll table,
color, pL*n raised.
£uper-Alasl;:iu strain.
hlKh iiuaMty bred females, Mink,
lloohlet

Herculean I'ur FormB, Poreil Lake. Minn,
UIXK

I""'

hack.
Union
Mlnnesola.

price.

dark
Alsn
free.

(:M(i)

Satisfaction or your money

Fut Farm & Associates, Wadena,
(6-3)

AMERICA

OUTDOOR

Bar Minkery,

domefltleaWiJ.

11. 5,

Oihkosli,

'<3-D

MINK nr guilltr. Priced right llred PemalBS,
tlOO.GO. OTMiucnB Fur Farm, Slous Falls. So.

Dolt.

W*S9)

r>oo BRED females, dark quality.
Parma, Wueca, Minnesota.

Clcnr Lake
IS-.i)

Miscellaneous Fur Fanning

money,
jill

ChJnchllH

Breeding

Stock

liaised

in

America.
Standard does, registered, bred la
priMWinnlns bucks or giants or open, $18.00.
Registered bucks Silt.00.

Etidil

I" twelve

(3-6J

CHINCHILLAS.

White

(Jew

Zealand*.

BDvar

Marten Fur Babbits, Muskrats. Minks, Silver Fox.

thiin.

tig how you an altualed and we will ahon

you Low in make lilt: prollis.

Tsi Conrad's Ranch.

Denver, Colorado,

(3-SJ

TOR Sale:
Mink. squirrels, raccoons. fo\es.
ferrets, muakrats, ginseng, rabbits, skunks, nolf
|3UjJple3r opossums.
U, Tippman, Caledonia, Min

WRITE for fret

literature on

Reliance qnnllly

FOR Sale: Mink, llaccoon. Rkutik. Reaver. Rod
Wax, Silver Fen and Silver liailRer. Comfrej Fur
Farm, Comfny, Minn.
(3-5)
1'KDIGHKEl)

Iowa.

triii

Chinchillas,

$15.01).

P-

W.

tins-

$7.HO.

ISm-ft

Snow, Independence.

SILVER llailcer. Mink. Marten. Coon, Pax,
Chinchilla—Sllvar Pox liabblts.
ISrcgden
Fur
Farms, Rush Lake, Wis.
(3-7)
2,000

ANIMALS.

l'hi'asants.

Rabbits,

Iloutilrl ie.

harts, Pa.

I'OK Sale:

Cavles.

PlgMns,

Summit ibiliMtry, Bern(3-t)

Flue registered Karakul fur bomd.

TsVmlrit'ks Fur Farms, Route No,

1, Flint, Mich.
(3-7)

DMU8DAL

proposltlori

reasonable,

cash

or

terms.

C.

K.

Maeser,

1171 ■!

Iforgan Avc., No., aturoeapolls, Minn.

Get

tacts,

k

alog,

on

finest

Before

Imperial Cisat

Fur Farms,

tine halt nrlce.

DEES,

Antelope,

Elk.

Home's Zoo, Kansas City,

for

our

proposition on pen raised stork.
Lar^o discount
fin orders booked now lor mar^h reE&ed muakrats,
HjirlnK delivery.
Write for literature and trial
oHVr on our live ratch trap.
Farm, Staples, Minn.

LIVE Afuakrata.—lllack or
Order

now

to

avoid

Lawrence L:ikr Fur
(3-5)

Broifn.
being

I'rompt <le-

disappointed.

ic

\\a ure experienced and rftllabte. Write for tantUJ
and prices.
Lar^o ooritraets anil foreign orden
HOllcited. W. A. llllilis & Son, l».-[>(. .l-.'i, taioator,
Pa.

orden, wiiriTis ilellvfry.
Llteratuni
Lallar lluakrat Farm, Austin, Miu(S-5)

ss

for stamp.
nea«la.

U

DARK Hoithern Muaferata lor sale. $5.00 fl"
ji.ilr tor Spring deliver;. German Lnkc Fur Farm,
MiuiH'sota.

la

Wnt'TiilU',

UCBKRAXa — tariB,

1'rlces teasonnlilc.

C

lowu.

(3-lil

dark.

KiirlnK

delivery.

Cedar Vailey 1'ur Faints, Cwiar

(3-Tii

you.

Warren,

2i- stamp f"r cat

IluITnlo,
Mo.

Game

Birds,
(3-51

CAME

Birds, Ornamental

Home's

BABE

rieties,

/.i)i>, Kansas City,
Pbeasants,

Allndena

Birds, Cflga

Beaiilllul

Aviaries,

Birds,

Mo.

Birds,

Altadena,

PRAIRIE Chicken, Chukor

<3-j)

All

California.
(3-5)

Fartrldce.

Grouse,

Altadena Aviaries, Alliidena, California.

13^]

I1OI1 Whiles. Mountain, nine. GamblBi <luail.
EIornc'3 7am, Kansas City, Mo.
t2-'>]

WU.n Turkeys, Ducks. Gseae, Swans, Pheas
ants. Homo's Zoo, Kansas City. JIo.
[S-3J
HILVEIt Foxes, Mink,

Muskrals, Beaver. Oiler.

Home's 'Ami, Kansas City, Mo.
PARTRIDGES.

Turkejs.

CAGE

Sont;jiterfl.

Birds,

(3-5)

Aviaries,

ParoquettM,

Allfldena

fornia.

Ahadena,

Aviaries,

Parrots,

(3-5)

Mocairs,

Altadena,

Ciill-

(3-u)

Mongolian. Antherst. Vetslcolor, UelanotUS, Hivln-

hoc ^[anrhurlan.
E!:c^, eltli. stock.
America's
Hnest hreil |tri)duc[ion stnfk.
Large fertile ru'll*

from strorm nun-related birds,

Price Ms! free, or

send Hie for instructive, descriptive catalog con
taining

imtriL

Lux

Hopkintoli, ia.

PHEASANT

cgc-;

all

Gome

Bewlckley

Arjuirauas

ihi^

wonder

Valley I'heasant

blue

Mam-

Fowl,

etc

Parm*, HernMTilo,

lMJ riders for quail and pheasant
George llrit'gs, I'rotectlon. Kansas.

IJKEit

for

sak".

prices

on

Park Hoard, Chlok.-isha, Dkla.
irrS,

lliiltcrs,

Hied leniali'i ¥7.00.
loivn.

Ktgs:

SHi;i'l:AM>

Tonles.

Tall Durks. (|uail.
Slllls, New li-Ki-y.

implication.

llunleri.

All

Silkier.

ponies, atlraCtlvB jjriceB.

variciies
IM

Creek, Illinois.

e?gs.

Farm.

llhilts,

Dtpt.

loiva.

GO,

flil

North

34th

Hawkeve

St.,

Fur

Council

(2-li)

Jd.lifl,

Booncor,
(3-0)

llrnmi'i
(S-fi)

good

usiiiK

Dells Stuck F.irm. l>eer
(3-5)

FOR Sale: (Juall, FJoves oiul Rare Pheasants.
.1. V. I'atton, Holllster, Cal.
(ti-8)

KA1SE hlKli-cradi* Chincliilla Rabbits for us.
Wu supply tins utock and clve ,vou a Uuy Hark
Conftacti
Write for full IrifnrniaHon.
McK^-ou

Fur Farm, Plneatone, Minn.

al

"Gibos"

adapi.iltU1

tr^ips

Double jaws.

frame Jros. triple clutch Jaws, higii gri^s. aunts,
won't tiny or them do It. "(JiuW guarantees Hiat
Ills traps will.
"Gibbs" Tito Tricfi-r Tr.ips 6(le

each, fU.r.O per doz. "GlolM" No. n RinRle Grip
Traps, 2 tor ^jc, $1.2.1 per dra. Ko, 1—2r.r each,
nt-r

iloz.

No.

1 '/■—30c

each.

J;l.«i)

do^..

No. 2—111- each, $l.M dol. No. a—-SBfl ea«6.
ST.Sj dnz. No. J—Sdi: each, $9.00 do?.. Ha. 1
Lin: Tr,i|i—Sli.00 each. JJ1.06 do?,,
12c

dot,

Transportalion

paid.

trap T.iBs—

No.

I

Trapping

Capsules — 7."ic
doii.
Transportation
collect.
"Globs" Traps Fay You tn Use Tbem. You Pay

lo me Others. Coil springs break less tlmrt leaf
springs, loo.
Send for free catalogue.
H your

dealer

doesn't

them.

Tcnna.

have

our

trans,

senil

to

us

for

W. A. Gibbs & Sun, Hept. P-B, Chester,

AGENTS,

Canvn.ssers,

Salesinen,

Merchants,

etc., who are scekiHE direct contact iilth nianufaeturers for live propositions; 100% satisfaction

guaranteed: send me --""' (coin or stamps) for one.

pound of direct contact literature of over 2U0 unexcellad offers.
Edwanl Armour, l^r>T Kait 2Sth
Ht,, Nen York City.
ll-j)

nr.VTI.vn Florns—Genulm Teias Slcer Dloiv
Eorns. Hund Made by BipeHM. Reautlfully uuu-d.
roll^lied. 11 Inch Morn ?2.00, 11 inilt born M.S0,
Hi ilii'li born $3.00. 1H Inch liom $1.1)0. it Inch

horn H.00.

Horn* In rniiKh any si«! IE.S0.

horns giiitt.inteed ten days' trial.
Co., Ramsey, Illinois.

All

Adalni Miliiply
(J-SJ

I1Y ushiH "Superior" nuaranteed wetproof and
preservative for leather footwear, you wear a pair
of invisible rubbers.
Once tried always used.
Frcjjnid 50c half pint. Swan lirotJiers, Corry. Pa.
(3-6i

119,

month: experience unnecessary,

St. Louis, Mo., today.

(S\23)

Indian Goods
ROW.

Arrows,

SI.0(1;

uatchfobs.

casins, belli, uardubs. Ij.oO.
headbands, necklaces, S3.0£l.
roivheads. *2.7r,.
Everything

Savajo blankets.

Silserwork.

TOBACCO Habit overcome or no pay. lion.flrii)
used Superb) lo help ^top Cigarettes. ClEiars.
Chewing, Pipe, Snuff.
Treatment soot on trial.
Cotls {2.(10 if
Baltimore, .Md.

successlul.

Superba

Co.. 1,88.
U.v30l

1 CATCH from 4j to 60 roies In from 4 to o

iveeks' time.

Can teach any reader of this moca-

r.lne hoiv to set them.
A.

lladley,

Write for partlculara.

Slanstead, Que.

W.

(C-7)

WATERWBBD9

lars.
nda.

remand

easily and
Write

effMUrely

(or

particu

.W'hert Bros., ITia.i Hampton JUI., l^i CanCiilll.

AUTOMOBILE and tuoiorhoat el»ir llchter and

trouble
paid

lamp,

I5c.

Louis, Mo.

Sticks on

Case

Jlehy.

smooth

Co.,

surfaces.

Cliemtail

lllilg,.

Po^t
St.

(3-ii)

SALESMEN: Merchants nrc eager for our fliccent Numbered Ball Quid Vendors. Selling outflt
free.
.Money advanced.
\S'rlte toilay.
Wanders
MfK. Co., Nashville, Tenn.
(3-6)

V1OI.IX Wood,

select ruily maple,

quarter, Ehomushl^ seasoned.

i-ut

on the

Backs Sl.BO,

Top

wood, 3'> years' seasoning 52.50.
Katlsfncllon
guaranteed. Thus. Broderlck, Moravia. N. Y. (3-8)

Immediately,
men—women.
lH-i).">,
once for permanent government posi

tions. flO5-S85Q

{3-TI

FI.NK Income from itabbits under our contract.
HttIM your own Mil budneu.
Free particulars.
Aulahaugh Fur Farms, Boi 3, Waterloo. Nebr.

and

"wrona-oHs."

from any bike., pond or river.

PbeaBants.

Voller,

Ilruod Mares,

lva.

taxations "itli full pay; write. Instruction Hureati.

prices.

practical

1^5)

City

Breeders

Charles Dallacher,

HATcmsti

[owl.

*[uck and

reasonable

only

iluit prevent

- < 1 \30)'

varieties.

BnnU Turkey, Yokohoma. Phoenix

Turken,

Mrs.

valuable Information.

qualify

our

the

made,

Cali

Help Wanted, Instructions
You wrill like our

:iLjikes

PHEASANTS. Hlngneck. [ialilen. Silver, lleeres.

Hnbbits

Send for Literature.

Kan
(3-5)

Quail, OrouH, Pbeasants, Wild

Altadena

fornia.

Imals utiless Die aiiiniiits can he drowned.

Va

OLD estaktli^lu'd breeders of high-grade mbbllft,
New Zealand Whiles tuiii Reils, Silver Black Fox,

CblacbUlas.

lleadivork.

Cshorne.

TRAPPERS;
You play n Mire losing came
vi-heii yon use old style traps. The DLakeTH wemselves till jou iliose traps Mont liold niujiht an-

S2.5il

WILD Hueks. 1'eafowl, Cranes, Swans. Geese,
AlTadena Aviaries, Alladena, California.
i'S-5}

uioili

write

Turloi.

LendeJ,

Miscellaneous

CS-TI

Game, Birds and Animals

20,im»

buying,

Coins,

Vcrnon

retlslered

nine Ribbon Fur Farm, S61B Wabush Atb..

Quail.

Kelles.

CiLtdlUiiuo l'reo.
sas.

Heiidlliv

Terre Haute, Indiana,

O
ut

Ml'SKIlATS :

l'.a[ilds,

dollar.

CHlNCmtLAB. heavyivelulilfl, standards. Guar
anteed; good; pedigreed, cnaip. Frjinli Jn^vlrh,
.Mnmcilii. WI*.
.
.
.
- <a-j)

I'iinci,

Muskrats

you

pri^e-winnln^ sTniiri rliiuehllla* ^ill Interest

do

SILVER Foxes. Mini!—Will sell a limited miniIjcr of 1919 muled silvers of One quallt;. Priced

ll«rj.

one

(3-5(

MiMkrats, Kaecoon, Silver Fladtor, Bliieli Ojiossutii, etc.
Itcllance. Fur I'anus, Hu.\ 2340A. DenTer, Colorado.
(6-7)

$.1.00,

make

ag

nesota.

I'oitrnii]

or

Ti'll

can

liny the hook "Laliure Boure," it tells

about

iiiuntlis

iilil. Satisfaction guaranteed. Check with order.
Progressive Dec up si Herns Co., Niirthtleld, Minn.

tliihhlis.

Fur Farms, Superior, wis.

liAIHIITS;

BEST

Fon

in
es
.c
om

linllun

mink.

Blank

az

years,

Wis.

darfc

fcll.VEU

M

10

liaise Qne,

INDIAN

Rabbits—Continued

Mink—Continued
MINK:

Indian Goods—Continued

Fur Farming—Continued

Fur Farming—Continued

MIMCHAI.

guarantee

rinls

on

positive

all

IT you are not satisfied.

son, Bos USL. Elgin, Tesas.

moiH'y

T.

J).

back

Robin

13-7)

Outdoor Playgrounds
$1.1X1:

Moc

Headed batbands,

Dozen .selected arIndian.
Costumes,

PrthistuHe relics.

Catalogue and llirchbark canoe. 2jc.
Chief Fly.
Inpj Cloud, Ifcpt. OA, Harbor t-prlncs, Mlcbliran.

FAIIIVIKW riancli. Auguat*, Montana. See the
scenic RacUes by park train. Scenii- ami ribbing
Iripi. Elk, Deer. l!car hunting. Breiythlng fur-

nlsbed e.trept beddins and personal tiinipment.
Llook now fur your suiamer's vacation.
For rates

and Information wrHa Juhn F. Arps. t;ul(Je and
(Jutnttcr, Member Ilaak Walton League,
(2-ii)

Ill

OUTDOOR

Outdoor Playgrounds—Continued

Photography—Cameras—

Real Estate and Lake Shore

Pictures

Property—Continued

MUSKY Polnl Lodcc. Jlirrer. Wis.. T. J. Col
lins, Prop,, located jn the tu,: Kortb woods on
of

ctiiiEietuiiu
Flofragfli

thu

Fulls

and

Turtle

Ittrer.

Al-cc."

oilier lakes and famous Turtle EtlTer
Excellent food and accommodations.

Write rur particulars.
TBSCQER'8

(3-7)

Crawling

Flajiil>e>i 11 Indian
Chain uf Lalus.

Sums

Lodire—In

Every variety of amusement
Mr, Win. Yewchek, l.nc du

Flambeau, wia.

National

t'oreM.

boating,

literature.
L.
Are., Chicago,

JIAKK

swim ml me.

W.
III.

ing

II.

Sehoul of
isan

Heal

Sea the

Vacation

hiking.

ll.ickbdrlh,

Lund.

Write

TDD1

for

PhotOBcaphy,

'epgs

from

open

penned

sale

from

healthy

unrelated

slock.

fSj.OQ per hundred; jmt dozen
S6.nO;
HIIut ¥G.JO: Amher.-t

S10.M); Bmvm $12.00; Ver.lc.olor ?12.00.
»>y
ci]d Itin^TK'i'k chicks at ''• ets. each in lots of Tin
and over.
Pine Pheasant and Poultry Farm, Hjisi
Moriches, Long Island, N. Y.
(:i-6)

GOLDEN Pheasant F-za*. ?'i.<il> i>er dozen.

ncck $:s.0(l ]jer dozen, $:!".<!(> jut hundred.
and

fall

deliver?

llearner.

J(.

4h

of

stuck

Jiutler.

reasonable.

lVnm.

ltliiE-

Siirlni:

Special

rates

to

izaaU

WttUan

Chapler*.

Ixonk

BWONECK, Pheasant eggi from strimj; non-relalcii Mock. 53.0') per dozen. Hales on 100 lots or
irVnkes I'heasantry, Crand Junction. [DRI.

ENOLIBH

Itloeneck and

Both birds and
Kcrnptun. Ind,

e^px

for

Mongolian Pueasunls.
sale,

FO1'. Kale:
Vine NorthiTii
Amaerst liicasanta.
C.
ft.
Wis.

JlinEneck

Bcecher

l'heasanl

Egga

non-related .selected stock $3,511 per dozen.
Xoraian, Nevada, Mo.

Ekes;

ss

PHEASANT

price-list.
Ohio.

Hollyhock

mi

ivork.

Union

lahel.

PHEASANT-EGGS,

furnlihi'd.
Kkukle
Zioa, Illinois.

varieties.

Pheasantiy,

New

varieties,

Valley Qama

(jUAMTY ilraiid.
and ecc* In season.
Seattle.

ninny

Washlnnion.

from

(Jlenn
(3-5)

Send

for

Bremen,
(a-7)

also Japa
UeUmon,
(i-5)

Farm,

l'rlcellst

11»\ II.
(3-5)

Hlni;ncrl; Pheasants, slocl;
V. J. Honiinett, ICuiilr 10.
rl-r.)

ENGLISH itincnrrii Phaaaant Bass. Spring deHrery.
Harold Push, Fatuillala, Ohio.
(B-T)
BtNONBCR Pheasant Ens, 52.HO tor IS.
[iaidF
W. Lemtiur^. Iloi'lln. Nebr,

VIII" AS ANT

c^c^

and

chicks,

Nauenbuij, Spaldlng, Ncbr.

112

Rnod

Write

i-oiij

.S. C, Loii£«ell. Krestio, California,

BEA'DTIFUL scarfs

skinK.

(^-fij

I'ost-

reasonable.

L,

Luke,

acrea

with

Minnesota.

improremonta

Coif,

flshlnc.

Tanninc

from

and

jour Coyote

outllldl

S"-00.

or

20

acres:

Alfred

tlzirks:

FI-Iht.

(3-71

SIOO.00.

Hiinnllial,

id ACRE lake for sale.
andria, Nclir.

S.I.00

MKsciurl.

(K-121

(3-5)

ln.BOQ

STAMPS

:i(llt

DIFFEHENT

I'I:NNV Approvals

13o\ BUI,

121 ACRES—S.22B ft. Teal Lake. WlM. Cablni.
Ice bouss, hoat1!. all ilruin timber.
1»S mres.
Mlchlian tmiafcrai farm. II] acre^ tillahle. 20 ni-rea
woods, 'IS :ieres marsh. Creak with flam.
Nat
ural feed. J. Ii. Sdiell, Commerce Hide, Iviiln(3-3)

[■aied

on

land :

part

of

propertj

only

few

rods

from Uinson Lake.
CUIc\ <>[ Rlunetander and
Tomaliftivk \-j hour drive. Ideal for arlvate e>iaie.
ninoner resort, or rur tarma.
Tin-re ia a line
colony ol beavers In property,
Write WlM'iniiin Lake-. I.iind--,
wausau. wis.

7125
Coif as

aches—hi aanare dc
CoUntJ, New Jle\lco.

alsu uiiinv rufs.
r. I), llov !»i.
(3-;i

ersed bj

State HIj:1i\ijl^.

[doal

for Dude Unui-li..

Tlmher i-nonnh to pay Mr ranch.
£iulek suh'-

(tae In

BacHtlclnB for

M:iurltj[' .Mlkevell. Springer,

KOU Sale to close nn estate,

Three

Wlsconaln.

L:ikes nv.ti

Suitable

fur

I-ike

Basle Chain
clnfis.

K.

frmir

M.

A

Northern

Wisconsin,
G.

lo

SO

acres

Sanrord,

cheap.

an

Me(3-5)

tona.

Ony Chinn,

1534

Sosrle,

Dea UofnW.
C(-0l

(5 DOWN. Ij monthly; lite acres fruit, poultry,

fur tarrn: river front, OurkS, flftO.OO. hunllng,

Harold Hubbard, MS Orossinan

Bids., Kanaan City, ICans.

(li-r.)

Property

containing

"Colony

Baflvor," Aluskiats, also other L'^mc. Ideal mfnd,
running proposition.
"J'OMtniaster," Nyatervllle,
Ont.

(3-3)

SEVENTEEN Itnnrlrnl dullard liuys almosl half
sin.
mile frontage on Ink? In Northern Win
Fin.; tnillillni! sites.
Musky. Pike, Buss,
K, S.

ilortlmor, BwomlnBtoil, 111.

(3-61

cents;

S00,

r.n

Pred Onken, 630
(5-S)

satisfy.

N.

Gronberp,

for

anything.

Pa.

(3-6)

birds, animals, fish, ho'tns. skins, for sale.

Tin

TAXM EH SIIST,
MannfiNC
Hsh,
eame-Jiead!,
Ijirds, antmols, tannins, rugs, Indies furs made.

J.

L.

Lanon, lola,

I'lilt Bale;

Win.

IB")

Prime Cougar Hides.

Taildermlat work.

Suitable for

Brook Hoynes, Salkuin, Wash.

Tobacco
BETTED TebaoCOl

poundi

Sl.riO.

tuekj-.

Sl.OQ.

Jlleh

Coldon yellow smoklnc. flro
red

cheivlne.

Clark's lliver HantstlOD,

live

imuuils

i'i. But), Ken-

"-«)

Wanted
WANTED;
Position as beodkaapar on came
estate.
E,Ef? experience plannif^ and directing
farms and clubs where thotisands of pheasants
and ducks have been raided. A-l references.
Ap
ply 5532 Harper Avc. Chicago, 111.
(3-3)

13-")

red

rind

iirey

squirrel

tails.
Write ua.
The W. J. Jamison Company,
T.t'.i Snmili California Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
CASH

i>nld for ButUrffles, Insects.

WANTED—Palt

prices.

of

Km

psEe 107.

peafowl

or

Sln-

(7-7)

dive
(3-71

r

L. A. Vurly, Apple Itlvcr, III.

SELL your property quickly for cash, no mut

ter nhere located.
Particulars free.
Heal Es
tate Salesman Co., 53[» Ilmunell, Lincoln. Neor.
(3-J)
SBLXJN0:

up.

Hartey

ning, Indict-' furs.
All Bupnlles for taxidermist
bade, glass eyes, tools, scalps, etc.. M. I. Hofm.iiin, !>S!> Gntes Aio., Brooklyn, N. V.
(CO)

lairS advertiwiuenl on

Hslilnn, trappinit.

1c

Mounted game beads, fur rUEs.

WANTED—Deer talK

CHOICE Lake Shore LOU on MflOlrap Lake.
Itssca 1'nrk Region. -Minnesota. Sj.VU doml. fS.110

monihly.

2ft

Elepbant—«qulp|»d

c.nnri^,

ItAHE opportunity fur hunting, tripping ami

In

INSECT

ship jour trophies.

region oi

aummer

approtals

ai-re-

cottage sites, ate.
dood Ilihinc.
Apply underwood, lionui irt."p7, 2.11 BoulU-Lasalle SIpeet. tlliicago,
(iim

For particulars iiriie wniK
miirce illdj.-.. Matloou, III.

Ideal
(3-61

Taxidermy

Ctlsto UoudiiIdb,
Lartie lake, iwo

trout streams.
Abundance of deer, turkey and
iratcr fowl.
(Jra^s aTid Dowera luxuriant,
Trav

that

PhlladBlphli,

Ilcan
(J-tit

Mli'h.

BttmpS,

llrooklyn. New Vork.

vat^ luke nml is fenced nllli a atoel fence, (iinirBnteed the best combination bass and ditck hike in

ninzoo,

price,

Teeiile, Decatur, Indiana.

cents! 1,100, M.OOj 8,00$ S3.

PRIVATE Hunting atnl Ffihlni T.ake ini sale:
160 aeri"* ifne liundn-d jjiIU1-. ihtiIi oi MlnmLniir>lls
nnil one mile from Mills Lacs Lake and HIk'inay I-;li:hti'en.
Tract jnsi contatna lieamifnl ]iri^ill>"

low

Duidj jinckct !e to ippronl tequeaU.

;mh 8t.,

Tlinrston,

DetVSy Itiirinh. Alex

I'd It ,=ale—Small rrs.irt. Northern Minn.
locatkm.
(Address Ouidonr America.)

To\-

Stnnite'B

Property

the entire Mate.
H, II.
boulevard. Minneapolis.

on

luinilne.

Stamp Collecting

Real Estate and Lake Shore

Ashing

PHEASANTS, Golden mijiJ Ainherst,
nese ^Elklt! ltuntams.
8, M. Snyder.
111.

la

C

nine

[tttfl,

Raised Gulden and
Carlson, A^hlalid.
(3-D)

ic

MONGOLIAN

Hox lh
|3-7)

Raw Furs—Tanned

O
ut

CM)

BELLING—Ton

Lclafid ^(.nifonl. 1\. Sam EEouston, Texas.
AINI

l-'aucler's 1'ress,

do

(3-7)

Write. Qeorse Bnodgrasa, Mld-

^'yoifjlng.

iiiunlld).

Hilt Elite s—520 acres ol land in Dnelda County.
located "n County Hlshwij N.
TJiree lakes li>-

Walton LeaEue, Mew Holitelo, Wi.i.

more.

(1--11)

1C0 BUSINESS cards. Sl.nO: 250. JI.DO.

John

NOW booklnc ii[det> tor limited numlirr rlncreck pHeaomt egns from oulvlde wintered HtOCK.

westi

az

for

EXCLUSIVE trapplnn territory offered on Idr^e

Wyomlna ranch.

CtBGULAItS, StaUonery, Cuts nude from iiho-

toiiraph.
Free Samples,
Batiivln, (ihln.

or

EGGS

Mich-

ag

(3-5)

1299. aoot

M

Jersey.

Noth

Uraphing

birds.

for tireedliin anil stocking >onr rovers.
Septem
ber 2nd Oclol>er delivery. SUppl; limited.
Order
carls',
Uerby Came Farm. Inc.. PittaCOWIt, New

quickly

American

Printing, Engraving and Multi-

Guaranteed ninety paicenl fertile. with Instruc
tions for lintdiiUE ami rcarlm:.
Also pheasants

Rlngneck ckes
S3.00;
(loldell

Dcpt.

Ta.vidirmy. Clarkston, Wash.

Pheasants

Learn

New plan.

unnoceuarr.

Avenue, Chlcagu.

nlainLy.

PATENTS,
Booklet tree.
Highest references.
Best results. Send drawlnK or model for search.
Waisnn K. Cnlenian. ReKlslcred Patent Lawyer,
72) Ninth Street. ICuhlnlton, P. C.
(ti2fi)

PlioiOKtaphr.

Experience

Ca-.s

Illacl.ilunit
(3-5)

Patents

in

W]i^rf or full time.

like

ftock.

PHEASANT

irinney

nt home.

(S-ri

VISIT Lake Vermilion, lower, Minn.

fishing,

the

RdBorvatlon on the Flambeau
TIil- llTlUt null hllsleM resort

In upper Wisconsin.
lor nlcl and young,

Superior

t»

in
es
.c
om

Lake

AMERICA

Wearing Apparel
REAL

Harris Tweed,

HmnKipiins.

ity only.

The Cream

Direct from the Makers.

Buit-lensUl> available In

a

of Scotch

Hunt qual

larpu

va

riety of lovely colors.
Samples Free on statins
EhadL'S desired. Newall, 1G2 Slocnoway, Kcotlaii

I'LY Fisherman's Cork Hal Hand for Flic;
holds rlfty Hies. Postpaid n.00. W. It. Scuddcr.

S19 Ho. Uuskogee Ave., DkmulECC. Okln,

(3-G>

Sportsmen,
Come to Chicago

az

in
es
.c
om

April 23, 24, 25, 26—1930

M

ag

Outdoor America's I
GREATEST

or

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
IN THE

do

BIG EXHIBITION HALL

O
ut

The Slovens

Chicago

H leading

V.UV. jnii i*ilI bco a grnai collection of exhibits by America's

- 1

manufacturers of fishing UicklO) boatai outboard
MHJlors. n-iiis. camping aatHtB, swimming uml beacb accessories,

—I
_~ I

ciiim-riis, MininiiT Inmic fiiriii-liiii;;.'', Im-fhall, uri-lifry, Ininls anil

C

la

ss

ic

\t

■■ill ^ihmL-«. £1im>>, riilefli pioloN, ;iiiiiiiiiiiii]i>ii. sjMirts clothing and

footwoa^^-ovorytiilns for mi'i
?
Hcrfl you

■ ontliuslafltAi

will Dice I the nun whn atakc &nd ^>'1I tHo world's
^ill

meet

many

mitNiujiflv

Liiuu n

Bparlsmci]

and

members nf iln- izank Walton League from nil over America*

Tins Great Sportsmen's Show
W ILL BE HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE

EIGHTH NATIONAL CONVENTION OF

The Izaak Walton League of America

^

.1

in
es
.c
om

Ren i in1:! ii
i s

.ire

K lean bore C'.nmure

accurate,

icaic bj

! 'i■

or

Tte Big Four of

M

ag

lin n I

do

.22- Caliker Rifles

NO matter what price you pay, when you buy a Reming

ton you have a rifle that is accurate to a hair, well made,

O
ut

good to look at, and a joy to handle.

The Model 24 autoloading, and the Model 12 slide action re

peating rilles arc marvels for their simple mechanism, speed,

and precision of fire. The autoloader, which ejects, loads, and

cocks the hammer by the impulse of the recoil, is slightly fas

ter. Tliu- Model 12 has the advantage of shooting without

ic

adjustment .22 short, .22 long, and .22 long rifle cartridges.

ss

The Remington Models •( and 6 are line single shot rifles,
thoroughly reliable and true. Materials and workmanship artsuch as you would expect only in riiles at much higher prices.

Your dealer probably has these Remingtons in stock. If he
has not, write us for a folder that describes them fully.

C

la

Take this to your dealer, show him the Reming
ton you want, and he can get it for you quickly.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.
Originators

of Kltanbon Ammunition

25 Broadway * New York City

i

ii udlng it! 111r■

az

pitting and

i

